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LETTERS
FROM

S P At N, kc.

LETTER I.

CADIZ, NOV. 10, 1759.

1 AM come hither rather fooner than I

intended, to fee the feafts for the proclama-

tion of our new king. As I do not recol-

lea any thing more to fay to you about

Gibraltar, I will annihilate all the time of

my illnefs to th'e laft day of my being there.

Vol. II. A I called



1 LETTERS FROM
I called upon Bucarell, the Spanlfh com*

mander at St. Rock's, to pay my devoirs^

and alked for a licenfe to carry piftob,

which he allured me there would he no

occalion ftu', as I had the captain general

of Andahilia's permiflion to carry them to

CiibraJtar. 1 find that in mod foreign coun-

tries ihort fire-arms are prohibited. As for

pocket piftols, you would be brought into

many difficulties if they w^ere found ahout

vou in Spain. Neither are horfe piftols

allowed, hut a licenfe may be obtained to

carry them ; whereas the others are totally

prohibited by law. Any perlon may have

guns, and other long fire-arms, that pleafes,

as well as any fort of fleel weapons, except

long pointed knives, wdiich are fo ftridly

forbidden, that if they were found about a

common man, he would be immediately

fent to Ccuta or fo:i:e other place to work

as a galley flave. But to return to B-ucareli.

I afterwards requeftcd him to appoint a

trooper to accompany us to Cadiz, as a de-

fence
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fence from the robbers, a thing which is

often done here in Spain, as it is better to

fpend a little money, and be in fecurity

;

but this he refufed me. Bucareli's haughti-

nefs was owing to my having entered Gib-

raltar without his permiffion, and yet 1 had

been up with him from the garrifon to alk

his pardon for the mighty offence* Our

governor told me the Spanifli commander

would invite me to dinner, but at the fame

time I promifed to refiife his invitationj and

return to his lordfhip, upon account of the

captain and officers of a Portuguefe fhip of

war being to dine with him that day, where

I could ferve as a fort of interpreter. But

we were much deceived, as all Bucareli's

nnfwer was, that it was the cuflom to alk

him permiihon to enter Gibraltar, and fo

your humble fervant *. I was as expedi-

* He was afterwards made governor of Buenos Ayres,

and was the perfon who fent the expedition, which dif-

poffeflcd us of Port Egmont, in Falkland iflands.

A 2 tious



4 Letters from
tions in taking my leave of him as he

feemed to get me away, and having mount-

ed my horfe, went as quick as the poor

beaft would carry me to Gibraltar, and got

but one fall by the way. When I fliy as

quick as the horfe would carry me, you

mufl not imagine it was any thing very

fjpeedy, for I believe I might have gone

fafter on foot. As for the fall, the poor

animal not being much higher than a jack-

afs, you may think I did not receive much

hurt from it, befides, it was upon a deep

fand ; for the neck of land Vv^hich unites

the peninfula of Gibraltar to the continent

of Spain, is a plain flat deep fand, which

extends quite till the rock of Gibraltar rifes

perpendicularly out of it. Upon my being

arrived at Gibraltar, I found it was almoft

two o'clock, his lordfhip's dinner time, fo

that I was obliged to hurry away to the

convent, which I think I have already told

you is where the governors of Gibraltar

refide. Befides the houfe, there is a tolera-

ble
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ble garden for the place, which in Lord

Tyrawley's time was public, but the prefent

governor keeps it for liis own private ufe.

This, and his fl:ri£lnefs with the troops

under his command, has made him difliked

in Gibraltar. But I believe it is the fate

cf all governors, in whatever place they

command, to be criticifed.

In my next paper I will mention fome-

thing to you about the Portiiguefe gentle-

men who dined with the governor that day,

and two davs afterwards we dined on board

their fnip.

A 3 LET-
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LETTER II.

PORT ST. Mary's, nov. 15, 1759.

X H E feafl: for the proclamation of the

king being over at Cadiz, I am returned to

this place, where I fnall ftay fom.e little

time to recruit my fli-ength, and then go to

Seville to execute a few commiffions.

The Portuguefe man of war which cam.c

into Gibraltar at the time I was there, was

called Noftra Senora de la Aiuda, or, to

Englifli the words, our Lady of help. She

was an entire new fliip, and I had ieen her

launched when I was at Liihon, a ceremony

which the king of Portugal honored with

his preience. The command pf her was

given to the captain that I dined with at the

governor's, and her iirft voyage was to

convoy t^vo Ragufean veflels, freighted with

jeluits
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jefuits expelled from Lilbon, through the

Streights. Upon her return bad weather

obhged her to put into (libraltar. The firfl:

thing the formal captain did, was to fend

his boat on fhore to know whether we would

return his falute, which being anfwered in

the affirmative, that compliment w^as paid.

Th^ garrifon re-echoed his falutation, and

all preliminary ceremonies being over, the

captain made a vifit to the governor, who

mvitcd him and his officers to dinner the

day after, which was the d.w I w^ent to

Bucareli, Ufed to their own hours of din-

ing, they appeared at the convent by eleven

o'clock, to the utter confufion of the mailer

of the houfe, who was forced to praife his

garden, and entice them to take a w^alk in

it, till he got drefled. The dinner was

formal enough, and a tedious converflition

was with difficulty maintained till the dif-

appearance of the table cloth was fucceeded

by the Britiffi cuftom of toafting. A youno-

Portuguefe officer, upon being delired to

A 4 give
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give us the name of the lady he liked, in

order to drink her health, clapt his hand to

his breaft, and begged to be excufed fr.^m

divulging the name of the fair to whom he

profefied an inclination. Upon this denial

the toafl: went round to the incognita of

his afFedions, When we came to the old

captain, he began protefliing that he knew

no young ladies, but had fpent all his life

;n ferving his moft faithful majefty in the

Eaft Indies. However, being prefled, he at

laft compliedo I can not think our company

aded in this refped with the greateft polite-

nefs in the world, but Britifh fubjedls are

excufable when the bottle is going round.

The feafl ended with the Portuguefe cap-

tain's inviting us to dine on board the next

day but one ; fome particulars of which

dinner I may, perhaps, trouble you with in

rny next.— — —

-

LET-
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LETTER III.

PORT ST. Mary's, kov. i8, 1759.

X H E hour of eleven being come, of the

day were to dine on board the Portuguefe

nian of war, the governor and fome other

officers called at my lodgings' to condu6l me

to his lordfhip's boat ; which by the affifl-

jince of twelve oars condudled us quickly to

the Portuguefe veflel, on board which we

were received with much drum beating,

ihouldering of firelocks, and fuch other mi-

litary honors. The marines looked very

pretty drawn up upon deck in their green uni-

forms. After we had run the gauntlet

through the fpldiery, we entered into the

cabin, which was the moft delicate place

you ever faw. Befides fine fophas, pictures,

and other things of that kind, there was a

great quantity of glafs, china, and other

nice
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nice ware, which did not feeni calculated for

the hoftile fhock of an enemy. Upon the

governor's exprefling as much, the captain

told him it was a Ihip never intended to

fight, and that, therefore, they might be

more elegant in their furniture. Dinner

was at laft ready, and we went dow^n ftairs

to the fecond cabin, for which our failors

have a particular name, that I do not know,

but I believe they call it the lieutenant's ca-

bin. Acrofs this room was laid a great long

table the whole breadth of the Ihip, which

was covered as full as ever it could hold with

vi(£luals. By victuals I mean cookery, for

few of us, I believe, could tell with what

compofitions the plates were filled. I had,

indeed, been in Portugal, but as I had lived

^hvays in an Englifl"i family, I was but little

ufed to their way of drefiing meats. The

captain fiu in the middle of the table,

facing the entrance, and the governor at his

^-ight hand. I was placed at the right hand

of him. Before us flood a difh which caufed

much
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much fpeculation, but proved to be a fort of

pudding, It would be endlefs if I was to

give you a defcription of all we had, for the

great table was twice covered with provi-

fions, beiides a defert of fruits and fweet-

meats, which were as thickly flowed as the

preceding courfes. At lafl in came the wa-

ter glaffes to waih our hands. This Is not

a Portuguefe cuftom, but as the captain had

obferved it at the governor's, he thought it

would be polite to put the fame into execu-

tion at his own table, which accordingly he

4id, but with this ditTerence, that as with

us the water was ferved up in proper tum-

blers, the honefl captain not having any of

them I fuppofe, thought little wine glafles

would do as well. And fo, indeed, they did,

but they were attended with the following

inconvenience. As the fervant handed about

the giaiies with great pomp, and as we in

England, efpecially at Ibme great tables, are

accuflomed to have a glafs of Yimous white

wine given us after dinner, an officer think-

ing
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1112 what was offered him to be feme fuch

thing, drank off half a glafs before he difco-

vered his miftake, to our no fmall diveriion.

Dinner being at lafl: over, tho' with the table

cloth ftill remaining after the foreign fafhion,

the captain took a full glafs and drank to the

health of the kings of England and Portu-

gal. Tho' he did not fpeak particularly

high, yet the laft fyllable of the word Por-

tugal was no fooner out of his mouth, than

off went one and twenty guns, a royal fa-

lute. They did it very clever. It was well

however the firing did not begin till after

dinner, as the (hip was fo (haken with it,

that the economy of their table would have

been difturbed. The time of departure

being come, we went through the fame

ceremonies, mihtary and civil, that we had

undergone upon our entrance, and at length

defcended into pur boat. Upon putting off

from the fhip, which the Portuguefe had

manned, to ule a fea term, that means their

having fpread all the failors about the yards^
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and other parts of the veflel, they faluted us

with three cheers, and afterwards fired

eleven guns, if I do not miftake the number,

which finifhed the whole affair, and v/e re-

turned each to our refpedive homes.

L E T.
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LETTER IV.

PORT ST, MARY's, NOV. 22, 1^59'

O O M E papers ;igo I left you at the little

town of St. Rock's, returning with me from

Gibraltar to this place. The two veflels which

my illnefs hindred me from accompanying

to Barbary, the Guernfey and Thetis, were

failing out of the bay full in my fight, for I

have already told you that St. Rock's ftands

upon a riling ground and commands a full

view of Gibraltar with the whole bay and

the coail of Africa beyond. They were then

o-oing to SafFy to complete the redemption of

our {laves, and bring them to Gibraltar, to-

gether with the fecretary who had carried

the king's letter. Tho' much unfit for fuch

an expedition in my weak ftate of health, I

wifhedtohave been along with them. The

next morning pretty early I let out from St.

Rock's
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Rock's on horfeback, the only way in which

that rocky country can be pafied. Not to

keep you always in inns I will fet you down

immediately at Chiclana, where we arrived in

a couple of days. After having ftaid there

another couple, I hired a boat to carry me to

Cadiz. Tho* we fet out late we arrived there

about fun-fet, after ikuddlag along the bay

of Cadiz with a high wind for a couple of

hours. I there found an immenfe concourfe

of people aflembled to fee the proclamation

of the king of Spain, which was to be in a

day or two. Every place was fo crouded I

could hardly find a hole to put my bed in, a

piece of furniture you muft always go pro-

vided with in Spain, tho' I at firft attempted

to travel without it. The three evenings

after the refpeclive three days, in which this

proclaiming ceremony was performed, were

rendered pompous by illuminations, fire-

works, mufic, and other things of that fort.

All the foreign nations fettled in the port of

Cadiz erected triumphal arches or other tro-

phies
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phies of that nature in honor of the nevC^

monarch. A vaft temple was raifed by the

Irlfli, in which much money was, I think,

idly expended. The French, befides their

arch, which was fo little, that people ftig-

matized it with the name of a coach-houfe

door, made a very pretty obelilk, which was

illuminated fo well at night that it appeared

all formed by fire, but critics were not want-

ing who threw a fcandal alfo upon this by

calling it the feaft of the oil men, as it was

lighted up with oil, a thing which is not

efteemed polite in thefe countries, where

they make moft of their Illuminations with

wax. The Genoefe and Flemifli diftinguifh-

ed themfelves upon this occalion as well as

they could. The Maltefe only fent prefents

of vidluals and money to the feveral hofpi-

tals, which, indeed, I heard commended as

a better way of fhewing their loyalty to Don

Carlos, than l^y raifuig pafteboard orna-

ments. A poet, allied to thofe of Grub-

flreet, who took upon him to write about

thefe
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thefe fine doings at Cadiz, tells us, that the

three evenings of the illuminations, *' rivers

" of wax ran,ahout the ftreets, and that

" Phoebus, had he lifted his head above the

" weftern wave, would have wept at being

" outflione." Enough, however, of this

feftival. Tho' I muft juft add, that the bay

looked very pretty with all the fliips dreffed

out, which means their hanging out all their

colours about them, however there was a

little piece of incivility fhewri between the

Englifli and the French, who put each the

colours of their enemy dragging in the wa-

ter. Tomorrow I fet out fjr Seville.

Vol. IL B LET-
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LETTER V.

SEVILLE, NOV. 25, I759.

1 Arrived here yefterday with a number of

gentlemen and ladies of this place. They

confifted moftly of Irifh merchants, with

their wives. We made up a little dance at

Levrija, where we fpent the night. A Spa-

ni(h gentleiTian and kdy being defirous of

joining company with us, (news we had

from the landlord,) a civil meflage was fent

to them to invite them to be of our party.

The lady, as we were informed, immediately

began dreffing herfelf as fine as flie could,

and in about an hour's time appeared with

the marquis her confort. She feemcd to be

a woman of great goodnature, tho' of little

knowledge of the world, and danced a cou-

ple of minuets in a pretty, but bafliful man-

ner. Afterwards her hufband began to ex-

hibit ;
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hibit ; but he wreathed his very long lean

body into fuch a number of forms, and

attempted to cut fuch a redundancy of ca-

pers, that the weeping philofopher Hera-

clitus himfelf muft have laup-hed. Minuets

over, country dances were propofed, and the

marquis and his lady out of'civility ftood up,

and fpoiled them all ; fhe by not knowing

the figures, and he by knocking us down

with his caprioles. You may, perhaps,

think all this agility and jumping not agree-

able to the charader of a true Spaniard, but

there is no rule without an exception. For

my part, I can not think the Spaniards fuch

a grave nation as they were reprefented to

me. To be furc, they generally have a

fort of pompouineis in their air. But may

not that arife from cufliom as well as gravity.

Befides, the long cloak gives them a dignity

to which a fcanty Britilh frock can never

attain. As all ranks wear the fame in a

provincial tov*'n, except, indeed, the officers,

all ranks go undifcinguifhed through the

B 2 ftreets.
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flreets. In the fuiTinaer time yovi will lee

the marquis and beggar fitting upon the

lame Heps of the fame church, and catchifng

at a little frelh air together. Nor do they

know each others different rank. As five

or iix yards of chocolate coloured cloth cover

both, the only difference in their appearance

confifls in the finenefs of it, a thing not

vihble but from near infpedlion. When I

fpeak, however, of the Spaniili noblemen

drefling in this manner, you muft under--

Hand, that it is when they choofe to go

incognito ; for when they have a mind to

drefs out, no nation uics more uncouth

finery than themfelves. I think I have

run on a^ Ions: time about the outfide of the

Spaniards. I could lay as much of their

infide, or mental qualifications, but my

paper feems drawing towards an end. How-

ever, I will attempt to charaderize what I

have feen of the inhabitants of Andalufia in

a few words. I hold their natural talents-

to be great ; but as they do not, perhaps,

culti-
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cultivate them fo much as other nations,

they do not fo often fliine forth in the

world. Add to this the conten:pt they

have for foreigners, which, as it gives them

-a diflike for their company and books, hin-

ders them from attaining what they elfe

might learn. The Spaniards might in fliort

equal, if not furpafs other nations ; but as

they think themfelves fuperior in every

thing, they fall infinitely Ihort of all But

to return to my company. After being

heartily tired with dancing, and having

rcpofed badly for an hour or two, we con-

tinued our journey long before iun-nle by

the light of fome links we had brought from

Port St. Mary's. The day proved very

hazv, and a number of black clouds that

rofe wilh the fun feemed to threaten rain.

They have not had a drop of rain in Seville

for fcven or eight months. The heat ot

the fummer has parched up every thing in

the country. What little grafs there was,

U made hay without cutting. Nothing but

B 2 olive
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olive and orange trees are reraaining to giv^

the idea of green. The priefts ha> e long

been praying and making interceffions w ith

lieaven for rain. The countrymen ftand

with melancholy faces, and find it impoffible

to plough their land, it is become fo very

hard and dry. In the mean time, our

merchants are putting on merry countenan-

ces, and flattering themfelves with exportr

ing a quantity of corn fiom England, wher^

it is laid you have had a very fine crop.

But the clouds v/e at prefent favv in the.

heavens feemed to be fo pregnant with

water, that we did not doubt of their falling

fhcrtly. Notwitliftanding our prognoftica-

tions, the gloomy weather continued with-

out rain. In the mean time, our carriages

purfued their way, and Utrera opened itfelf

to our vievv^. We left it on our right hand,

under a pretty gently riling hill of oUves.

At lafl we arrived to the place deftined for

pur dinner. It was a folitary inn, b '-ilt upon

{I Uttle rifing ground in the midft of a great

marfh,
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marfh, which is in v/inter entirely over-

flowed by the Betis or Guadalquivir, hut

as the rains were not yet fallen, was the

fhorteft and heft way. After having in this

place confumed the remainder of our provi-

lions, we in the evening arrived fafe at

Seville.

B 4 LET-
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LETTER VI.

SEVILLE, NOV. 29, 1759<i

*r^ — — — JL Agree with you in our

having furprilingly got poiieflion oF Qiiebec,

Every perfon feems very lorry in thefe parts

of the world for the death of General

Wolfe ; and the governor of Gibraltar went

fo far as to fay, upon fome perfons obferv-t

ing our being nowmaflers of all Canada, that

we had got but half of it, as poor Wolfe

was worth the remainder, We have little

news but what you know. Admiral Bro-

derick is watchincr the French veflels in the

bay of Cadiz, and from time to time n-ews

himfelf oft that harbour. I do not believe

they will venture to far out of port all this

winter. And yet they are not io very in-

ferior in force, but they might attack Bro-

derick. The Florifiant, a man of war of

tjieirsj,
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theirs, efcaped about a month ago through

our fleet untouched, nad got into the bay

of Cadiz. She came from Martinico, and

tho' a king's fl:;ip, was loaded with fugars,

or, as they term it, arme en jiute. They fay

file is in too bad a condition to fail till fhe

is retitted, or elfe, the French would have

been only one fliip lefs than us. They have

befides two or three good privateers to afufc

them, and among the refl the Antagallican,

formerly ours, but which, as I told you

before, was unjuflly wrefted from us by the

governor of Cadiz, She has attempted to

go out thrice, but has as often been obljp-ed

to return. However, the other day a little

French merchant vefiel came into port in

the fame manner as the Floriflant, in fpite

of all the endeavours of our fleet.

LET.
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LETTER VII.

SEVILLE, DEC. 2, I759.

VV HAT follows are four or five lines

tranflatcd out of the Madrid gazette upon

the occaficn of Hawke's viclorv over Con-

flans. *' England has nothing now to fear

** from any power, fmce the only one who
*' could trouble that nation is not ftrong

** enough by fea to make any oppofition, for

** the naval force of France is now eileemed

*' incapable of a6lion, the time being pafl

** in which they might have made ufe of it

** with any appearance of fuccefs. We
*' may now fay that their fquadrons have not

** courage enough to ftir out of their ports,"

This is the opinion the Madrid gazette

Jiolds us in, or rather the court of Spain, for

fis their news papers cannot be printed with-

Ptit
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out examination, we may judge that the

court aflents to whatever is put in them.

However, I think, Spain undervalues herr

felt in faying" that no nation remains able to

give the Englifli any trouble by fea. This

kingdom has now at leafl: fifty fhips of the

line, and thofe very good. I remember when

the Armada (a high founding word for a

fleet) that went to fetch the king of Spain

from Naples was in the port of Cadiz, we

all admired the beauty of the fhlps, and fea

officers too, who do not eafily commend

any veflels but Englifli. We went on board

two of them, the Phenix and the Trium-

phant, I think. They were two exceeding

noble fhips. The Phenix was Navarro the

admiral's, and the vice-admiral Reggio was

in the Trium.phant. We met with many

civilities from the latter. A few days ago a

couple of Spaniili veiTels loaded with oranges

and lemons for London were taken by the

Moors. It is a fhame they do not guard

their coafts better, as a frigate or two might

lave
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fave them great fums laid out in the redemp-

tion of (laves. Among the Spaniards was

^n Englifhman or two, but there is a report

her€ that they met one of our frigates, who

brought the Moorifh veflel to, and our coun-

trymen, making themfelves known, were

taken out. Upon my word it is a pity the

European nations let that barbarous race of

people live upon the tace of the earth, and

yet I do not fee how they could totally de-

ftroy them. The beating their houfes about

their ears they do not mind. The dey of

Algiers anfwered Lewis the fourteenth's ad-

miral, who demanded a large lum to fave

the tov/n from bombardment, that if he

would give him half that money, he would

lay the town in alhes himfelf. They live

as contentedly out in the fields under tents,

and the fine climate they enjoy particularly

uivites them, to fuch a kind of life. The

king of Marocco almoft all the fummer lives

encamped for pleafure, And as for fending

an army into the heart of their cpountry, all

whQ
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who have hitherto attempted it have failed*

I wi(h my ague would have pern:iitted me to

have been of our ranfoming party. It would

have been leeing an entire new world. We
have as yet heard nothing of what they have

done, but, I believe, we fliall foon have

news, as the veflels have now been near two

months abfent from Gibraltar. I will con-

clude my paper by giving you an extradt

from a moil: curious fermon preached here the

other day in praife of the late king of Spain*

The whole is curious, but, as it is too long

you mufl be contented with a fpecimen. The

author of it, after having fpoken in general

of the great virtues of Ferdinand the fixth,

goes on thus.

" But tire not yourfelves in lb dilated a

*' circle. Without ftirring from your own

" diftri£l:, infenfible things v/ill inform you

** of his glory. They ling his panegyric.

" Hear the elements. The air in eddies

** publilhes his praife. When did Spain be-

" hold
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** hold her docks better furnlflied, when her

*' feas more frequented, when her veflels

*' more beautiful, when her marhie more

** brilliant, when her artillery more ftrong ?

" Speak, O earth ! Infinite is what thou

" haft to fay. Who ever beheld thy roads

" more perfedt ? At a prodigious expence the

'* ancient have been re-eftabli(lied, new have

'* been opened. When waft thou adorned

*' with more enchanting walks, with more

" fumptuous edifices ? No, go not out of

'* Seville, go but to the gate of Sherries,

*' and the royal fabric of Tobaccos (hall fa-

" lute your fight, a lofty fabric, with rea-

** fon caufing jealoufy to the principal

" palaces of the court. This too was our

" fovereign's undertaking.

" But the element of fire feems to be

" dumb. Ferdinand held it inactive under

*' his dominion. Yet that very inaftion is

*' his greateft trophy, fince by that he knew

*' how
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" how tounite himfelf tohimfelf, abandon-

** ing refpedls and iiiterefts, that his vaffals

'* might obtain the delicious fruits of peace.

" Nor does the well-pleafed element

* of water lefs publiOi the benefits of

' Ferdinand. Tho' flie formerly broke

' through channels and over mounds, he in

' fuch a manner extended the margins of

* her rivers, and drove the earth to fuch a

* diftance, that flie was united by the col-

' le6tion of her ftreams, and the caDaciouf-

' nefs of thofe oozy beds, through which

' fhe now eafdy carries her tribute to dif-

* ferent provinces. Tiiis was performed in

' OldCaftille.

'* Raife then your confideratlons to thefe

*' arduous enterprizes, and you will find

*' that all fuch glorious adlions were by his

*' not to be equalled fplrit diredled to the

** higheft good, to the only end which ought

" to give rule in morality, to the advantage

'' of
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'* of his vaffals. He propofed to himfelf no

** other obje6l. Their happinefs was the

" northern Har that guided hia:k to the de-

" fired port," &c. &c. &c.

Speaking of the queen mother^s govern-

ing Spain till the arrival of the king of

Naples he calls her.

" The brilliant Aurora, that a third time

** enlightens the Iberian hemifphere, till

" the fun of Charles its lawful inheritof

*' arifes.'*

He fays a third time, bccaufe flie has beeil

now thrice regent of Spain. T.he flibric of

Tobacco here at Seville, which he fpeaks of,

is a very fine building. It is the fole manu-

fa(Slory of the kind in Spain, the fruits of

which the court monopolizes, and fells the

fnufr to their fubjects at what price theypleafe,

forbidding under the moft heavy penalties

the importation of any foreign tobacco. The

new
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hew king, they fay, has funk the price of it

almoft half in half. This and many other

things which he has clone linee his arrival in

Spain make him much beloved.

Vol. 11. C L E T-
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LETTER Vlit

SEVILLE, DEC, I7, IJS^'

X H E gloomy weather has at lall: ended m
rain, which has come upon us with much

fury, and in general harder than I have feen

in England. Admiral Broderick encounter^

ed one of thefe ftorms off Cadiz, which has

obliged him to come into that harbour with

two large fhips difmafted. This bad wea-

ther has made me defer my return to Port

St. Mary's till next week. Two days ago we

had a church burnt down here, but without

the walls of the city. A poor fellow who

lay in the veflryj finding when he awoke

that the fire had taken poffeflion of the

church door, of which he had not even the

ke}'-, thought the heft place to which he

could run for flieiter was the bellfry, as it was

of flone. It did, Indeed, defend him from

the
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the flames, but not from the fmoke and heat.

He was found quite dried; and fo reduced to

sa cinder by the burning atmoiphere, that

when they Aug his body down below, it fell

into different pieces. He had run up into

the bellfry not only to defend himfelf from

the fire, but to ring the bells, and alarm the

neighbourhood, which he had time enough

to effe6l, and by thofe means faved fome

other peoplej who belonged likewife to the

church, and lay in a little room adjoining.

They got them out of a window. Notwith-

ftanding the fury of the flames> . fome people

rufhed into the church, and fnatched the

confecrated wafer out of it, in the doing

which one, I think, burnt his hand mofl ter-

Hbly, and the reft were very much hurt.

They would all have died, I believe, rather

than let the body of our Saviour perifh in the

flames. I went to fee the place yefterday.

Soldiers are now fet there to take care that

no perfon runs away with any of the melted

plate or other valuable things. The church

C 2 is
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is called St. Rock's. As it belongs to a pa*

rifh of that name, they have already begun

rebuilding it, or rather pulling down fome

part of the old wallsj where the fire is quite

extinguiflied, as in other places there ftill

remains heat. I think it very particular that

a church, where there is but little wood

fliould be burnt down in fuch a manner.

The}^ fay, however, there was a mixture of

timber in this. Some report that it was fet

on fire by carelefliiefs, and fome on purpofe,

as the flames broke out all round at once.

"They tell us, indeed, there were very re-

markable circumftances attending this con-

flagration, which if I can get at with any

degree of certainty I may fend you.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

PORT ST. MARy'Sj dec. 23, T759.

1 Arrived here laft night, tho' late, as the

bad roads obliged us to come very flow, and

even to go round by Las Cabefas, the road

through the marfties by Levrija not being

any longer paflable fuice the late rains. The

French and Englifh fleets are fl:ill in the port

of Cadiz. Three fliips of admiral Brode^

rick's fquadron are difabled by the florm,

the Prince, the Newark, and the Culloden.

The two latter are difmafl:ed, and the firfl: has

lofl: her rudder. By all accounts their whole

fleet had nearly periflied, as the wind blew fo

flrong they could not double the entrance

into the harbour, but were running upon

the rocks on the oppofite fide near Rota.

This obliged them to cut away their mafl:s,

which, however, might have been InefFec-

C 3 t^Vial,
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tual, had not Navarro, the Spanifh admiral,

with his failors given fome help. Admiral

Broderick, by the arrival of the Guernfey

and Thetis from Gibraltar, has again made

up a fleet, with which he judges himfelf able

to engage the French. Thefe were the two

ihips v^hich I before told you went to Bar-

bary, and which have fmce returned from

thence without doing any thing material

there with the king of Marocco. I think

he will not accept the fum offered for

the redemption of the EngUfli captives. As

for the Englifh and French fleets at Cadiz

they are both equally defu'ous of leaving tha^;

port; the French to flyaway, I fuppofe, and

the Englifh to get get out and wait off Ca-

diz for them. The governor has been obliged

to lay upon both what appears to me juffc

laws of neutrality. "Upon putting his re-

ftrldions the wind was entirely contrary.

From twelve at noon one day till twelve at

noon the next the Englifli are at liberty to

g,o out, and the French the fame the day

after,
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after, and fo alternately. You may think

they had the advantage whpfe^ay it was firft

to go out, but at the time of the governor's

laying this injunction there was no chance

of their failing for fome days, upon account

of the ftrong foutherly wind and ftormy

weather. In fa6l yeilerday was the firft day

it was attempted, which was by the French,

but they found the wind fo contrary, that

they could do nothing, and returned. This

morning early, which was the Englilh ^ay

till twelve o'clock, Broderick attempted the

fame, and got a little way out, tho' with the

danger of branding one of his fliips. They

call; anchor in the place they got to. The

time from twelve o'clock this morning till

twelve o'clock tomorrow belongs to the

French. It is now night, and they have

not as yet made the leaf! ufe of their privi-

lege. There is a report, with what truth I

know not, of Broderick' s having declared to

the governor, that as he had been complai-

fant enough to let the French try once to go

C 4 out,
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put, he thought himfelf difengaged from any

other obligations to the court of Spain, and

ihould go ou^ when he thought proper. But

this, I bplieve, is only a rumour. I will

wait to finifh my paper till tomorro\v

fnorning, when, perhaps, there may be

fome more new$.

Port St, Marys, Dec, 24/^1759. It is now

twelve o'clock, and the French have not been

able to move in their lail four and twenty

hours, fo that it is now the turn of the

Englifli again, but I am afraid they will not

be able to make any more ufe of it than the

French,

LET-
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LETTER X,

PORT ST. Mary's, dec 25, 1759,

X Took my Chriftmas dinner to day on

board the Guernfey. I had much difficulty

to get to her» as our fleet this morning be-

fore twelve o'clock was got a great way ofi^

tho' with the danger of Ipfing a fixty gun

ihip, the Jerfey, I think, that ftruck early

this morning upon a rock or fhoal called the

Diamond, but by timely affiftance (he re-

peived no damage. I heard the guns of

diftrefs early in the morning. Broderick

now efteems himfelf as out of the jurifr

diction of Cadiz. So that the alternation

of the four and twenty hours between

the French and Englifli are fini(hed. While

1 was on board they continued warping

put by little and little with their boats,

tho' the wind blew full contrary. The^r

arc
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are all in high fpirits with the late vi£lory

over Conflans. The news concerning the

African expedition were, that Sid* Mahomet,

the emperor, would not accept theranfom they

had brought for the Englifh prifoners. They

took the fecretary on board at Sallee, tho*

with fome difficulty, as the fea ran fo high

all the time they were off that coaft, that

they could hardly land a boat. He has been

treated very wellby the emperor, to whom
he prefented the king's letter. He always

in travelling had a guard of one hundred

and fifty Barbary troopers. He did not fee

bur flaves, as he was never nearer than four

days journey to Marocco, where they are.

Captain Barton, however, who was captain

of the Litchfield, wheu fhe was cafl away,

writes that they treat him and his men very

well ; that the emperor is grown very fond

of him, calls him the only good Englifh-

man he ever favv, and that, if he will turn

^ahom.etan, he will give him I do not

know
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Jcnow how many quintals of filver, and

promote him to the rank of his firfl minif-

ter, and commander in chief of his naval

forces, fuch as they are.

I. E T-
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I, E T T E R XL

PORT ST. MARy's, dec. 28, I759f

X H E Englifli fleet is at length quite

gone away, and I believe the French will

not ftir after them. They threaten, indeed,

much, but have as yet put nothing into

execution. I went yefterday morning to

Cadiz, to dine with one of my friends there.

The French were firft of all to fail by

twelve o'clock, but I did not leave Cadiz

till four, and they had not moved in the

leaft, but had given out that they were to

fail as this morning. There was yefterday

a current report, but which I think it poA

fible the French may have raifed, of ad-

miral Brpd^rick's having been joined by

feven fhips, ghips are, indeed, expe£led

from England, but I Should think they

pould hardly arrive fo foon. — — —
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LETTER XII.

PORT ST. MARY'Sj JAN. 1, I760.

X H E French fleet arc not flirred out

yet. Indeed, I believe they will take up

their winter quarters here in the bay of

Cadiz. They fay for certain, that admiral

Broderick has been joined by the Sterling

Caftle from Liibon, and a frigate or two.

This is all the public news we have at pre-

fent, and the private only confifts in the

excefs of rain. It has poured down almoft

without ceflation for a month, and fome-

times with a violence unknown in our

northern climates. — — —

LET-
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li E T T E R XIII.

roRt ST. Mary's, jan. 3, 1760;

JL ESTERDAY, to our great fupfize/

the French fleet failed, but our wonder

ceafed when we were informed an hour

or two afterwards, by a courier from Gib-

raltar, that admiral Broderick had been

driven through the Streights by a ftorm, and

that the Englifh fleet were then at the back

of Gibraltar rock. The French got this

news about an hour before us, and fet fail

immediately. Opinions are very different

concerning their deftination. Some think

they are returning to Toulon, but as they

can not pafs the Streights without almofl: the

certainty of an engagement, I fliould fufpefl

they have taken fome other courfe. If they

had intended to fight, why did not they take

fo many opportunities as they had before ?

But
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But a day or two will clear up this matter.

I fhould rather think they are failed to Mar-^

tinico, tho* it is faid they had not provi-

fions enough on board to carry them there.

Others imagine they may be gone to fom&

of the wefterly ports of France. That alfo

would feem to me dangerous, after the

Breft fleet has met with fuch a rebuff, tho'

they might, perhaps, get fafe into Rochefort,

or fome of the lower parts of the kingdom.

Perhaps they do not know where they are

going themfelves, and are only failed out

of the port of Cadiz to avoid the ridicule

the Spaniards put upon them. Their own

countrymen, likewife, the French merchants,

laughed at them upon their not being will-

ing to go out after the ftorm had fo re-

duced our fleet. Who knows but fome

remains of generofity and courage may have

fent them to give us battle ? If they do,

the great fpirits our feamen are in, feem to

be almofl a fure prefage of vidlory. r-I

will
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will conclude my paper with a droll littl<^

ancient epitaph, faid to be found at Cadiz.

** D. M. S.*

** Si lubet iegito.

*' Hcliodorus infanus Carthaginicnfis ad

** extrcmum orhis farcophago, tcftamcnto,

** nic hoc jufTi condler, ut vidcrem, fi mo
*' quifcjuam Infanior, ad me vifendum, ufquc

*' ad ha:c luca penetrarct.'*

" Read this or let it alone.

I HclioHoriis, the madman of Carthage, have hy

will ordered my body to be entombed in this fag end of

the worhl, to fee if any pcrfon more mad than myfclf

will come fo far to make mc a viiit.

LET-
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L ]•: r r k r xiv.

I'ouT .ST. Mary's, jan. 8, 1760.

WiE Imvc liad no news as yet where tlic

I'Vcncli fleet is gone, vvlilcli makes us at

leaft certain tli;it tiny arc not jM)nc up the

Streights ;
* for if thty were, I think we

nuifl: have inevitably heard of it \)y this

rime. It i;; ininjnncd the I^ince, the Cul-

loden, and the Newark, who arc flill in the

hay, will go \\\ a Ifiort time from hence to

(lihraltar, to 1)(; entirtly repaired. The

J^rincc, I h( licvc, has jjiceed up a tolerahly

good rudder, hut (he will Hay for the othcry

as a fort of convoy ; for I hehevc tlivy

alone would be but badly abK: to (land an

* Thciy dicl, however, go up ilic Sticiglils, ami icuiui

to Toulon, without our Heel's pcrctiv'mj; thcin, or know-

ing any thing of the- luaUci.

Vol.. II. I)
.
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engagement, (if one was to happen,) wltfi

their jury marts, as they could not get

any that would do for them in the dock.

I think we have no other news ftirring at

prefent of any fort.

As I gave you one infcription at Cadiz

in my laft paper, I will give you another

in this. I never faw it any more than the

former, but Alexander Geraldino, bifhop

of St. Domingo, who has been dead I do

not know how long, declares he did.

** Menechoeus * Pataraeus utraque lingui

" eruditus, cum fecreta magni oceani fcire

*' in animo haberem, diftrada parentum

** haereditate,, ultimum occidentem adivi,

'*^ Gades

* " I Menechoeus of Patarae, flvilled In both the

*' tongues (Greek and Latin), being defirous of knowing.

** the fecrets of the great ocean, and having fquandered

'* away the inheritance of my anceftors, penetrated to

" the extremity of the weft", With my body proftrate

" upoa
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** Gades intr?ivi, fimulachrum Herculis toto

" corpore per terrain extenfo adoravi. Inde

" fluxu et refluxu oceani diu confiderato,

** comperi magnum mare lunam fequi deam,

*' et magna adeo potentia numina fuperna

** agere, ut res humanas nihil comparatione

** upon earth, I adored the image of Hercules. Having

** afterwards long confidered the flux and reflux of the

** ocean, I found that the great fea followed the goddefs

** Luna ; and that the immortal gods a£led with fucli

** mighty power, as to leave no comparifon between

** things human and celeftial. This wonder did I firft

** make known in the prefence of the people of Gades,

*' and of the neighbouring provinces. My death at

*' length approaching, I received, by public gift from

*' the fenate and people, a place for my burial near the

*' temple of Hercules. Farewell ! O my country,

** Farewell, ye inhabitants of Gades, who have borne

** me much afFeftion j for to this are we born, that in

" a fhort revolution of time, both thofe who love, and

** thofe who are beloved, muft reciprocally part. I died

** the day before the kalends of October, the emperor

*' Elius Hadrianus Cefar Auguftus, fon of the divine

" Nerva Trajanus Auguftus, ruling the globe.

D 2 " coelef-
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** coeleftium fiiit. Et hoc ego primus pr^e*

*' fenti populo Gaditano et finitimis populls

*' apertum reliqiii. Deinde morte mihi ap-

" propinquante, decreto fenatus et populi

*' publice locum fepiilturiC e regione templi

" Herculei recepi. Vale, patria mea! Valete,

" Gaditani, qui me magnopere amaftis. Ad

** hoc enim nati fumus, ut brevi temporum

" curfu et qui amant et qui amantur fe

** invicem. relinquant. Obii diem Aelio

** Hadriano Caes. Aug. Imp. Divi. Nerv^

** Trajani Aug. filio orbi imperant-6, pridie

** Kal. Oaob."

A few da;ys ago I was reading a droll

hiftory of the taking of Cadiz by the Eng-

lifh in the year 1596. I may poffibly give

vou fome extrads from it ; and to make

you laugh at prefent, I will give you the

author's proem. His hiftcry is a general

account of Cadiz, but the fixth book he

entirely confines to the Englifh invafion,

under the earl of ElTcXi He begins thus.
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*' I now enter upon a matter, the relation

" of which I can not give without tears.

** The fiibje£l of this book will be the me-

** lancholy fate of Cadiz, deftroyed by

^' Englifh barbarity. As an hiflorian, I am
'* ftridlly bound to obferve truth. I can not,

** however, avoid feeling for the woes of

' my native country. Upon a timiiar oc-

*' cafion, Virgil has painted his Eneas as

" refuling to recount the fatal burning of

** Troy, when preffed by the defire of

*' Dido. A figh forcing its way from the

^' inmoft of his heart, he exclaimed emphati-

^* cally,

*' Infanduin, regina, jiibes renovare dolorem

" Trojanas lit ppes et lamentabile regnum

" Eniciint Danai;

" My firfl: intention was only to give a

*' fketch of this cataflrophe, veiling it un-

*' der a brief relation ; but by the repeated

'^ inflances of my countrymen and friends,

•' I have been obliged to write a minute

D 3
** account
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" account of every thing. The curious

" will find nothing wanting, for I have

" publifhed to the world every individual

** circumftance that offered itfelf to me

;

" renewing thereby griefs which my pen

** trembles to relate.'*

** I, Indeed, was not like Eneas prefent

" at this calamity,

*' Quaequc ipfe miferrima vidi,

*' However, many of the old natives of

" Cadiz give ocular teflimony of the con-

** flagration, of whom, indeed, I am a part^^

** as being their progeny,

" ——Et quorum pars magna fui«

*' Who then, but he who has his heart

*' triply covered with brals, can refrain

" thofe torrents which muft pour from

" his eyes, when his memory recalls fo hor-

" rid a maffacre,

*' Quis talia fando

*' Tempsret a lacrymis.

" Even
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"* Even the patriarch Camilo Gaetano^ apof^

*' tohcal nuneio in Spain, fignified his grief

'* in relating what had happened in a letter

" which he addrefled to the churches of

** Spain. Its date is from Madrid, 5 nonas

** Odob. anno 1598.

'' NobHAima^ fiquidem Gadicenfis civitas,

" et opulentiffima illius Eccleda (prout iie-

" minem veftrum latere poteft, et nos non

** fine lacrymis reminifcimur) anno 1596

*' Andorum et aliorum fidei Catholics

** hoftium injuria, invafione et depredatione

*' mifere direpta fuit.'*

** But fmce I am obhged to condefcend

^* to the entreaties of my friends, and call

* " The very noble city of Cadiz, with Its churcla

<' .(as none of you are ignorant, nor can without tears

" recolleft,) was in the year 1596 wretchedly plundered

^< by the hoftUe invafion of the Engllfh, and othejr

'•^ enemies of the catholic religion."

D 4 ''to
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** to the minds of the people what my
** country fufFered m that cniel invafionj,

** Sed fi tantus amor cafus cognofcere noftros

*' Et breviter Trojoe fupremum audire, laborem,

'* although my pen unwillingly expreffes

" the horror of my mind, although an in-

** undation of tears confufes my fight, I

*' will begin the tragedy,

*' Quanquam animus meminifle horret lu6tuq\iae refuj^ir,

*' Incipiam."

L E T-
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LETTER XV.

CADIZ, JAN. 14, 1760.

JM.AVING got every thing ready for my

reception at Madrid, I am come to this place

to take leave of my acquaintance. I fhall fet

put for Seville the day after tomorrow, where

after having ftaid fome days, I fhall proceed

upon my journey.

In my lafl: paper I gave you the proem a

gentleman prefixed to his hiftory of the

taking of Cadiz by Queen Elizabeth's troops.

I will continue fome of the hiilory in this.

After having called Sir Francis Drake a great

feaman, but a greater pirate, and fpoken of

his appearuig off Cadiz a year or tvvo before

the taking it, he begins that expedition.

He gives a long defcription of the entry the

Englifh made into the bay of Cadiz, and of

their
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their defeating fome Spanifli galeons there,

after which he goes on thus.

" The firft of July 1596, at three o'clock

** in the afternoon, the Englifh landed. The
** count of Efl'ex, general of the land forces,

*^ with a regiment of veteran foldiers, was

'* the firfl: who trod Spanifh ground. The
*' corregidor of Sherries with three hundred

" horfe faced him in order to hinder his ad-

'* vancing towards the city, but as the arms

*' his cavalry had were only fwords and

*' lances fit for the times of don Rodrigo,

*' without the affiftance of any fire arms,

" their endeavours ferved but little. The
"^ corregidor of Cadiz had refufed to give

** them any. The corregidor of Sherries

*' in his firfl: attack killed two Englifhmen.

*' They relate of a Francifcan friar, that

** being on horfeback in this fray, he threw

*' himfelf among the Englifh with impetu-

** ofity. He held a lance in one hand, and

** a crucifix in the other. He killed two

'' heretic
s^
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*^ heretics, but then the Englifh rufhed up-

*' on him in fo great a number, that they

*' tore him in pieces. It was an a(Slion more

" rafli than courageous. In the mean time

" our cavalry was broken and put to flight.

** They ralUed, however, and returned a

*' fecond time to the charge. But at lafl:

** they found themfelves obUged to re-enter

** the city with the enemy purfuing them.

*' A piece of cannon from one of the bat-

*' teries ftopt them, however, from pro-

** ceeding for fome time, as they ima-

** gined there was flill more artillery there,

** but finding the contrary they advanced

•
* afrefh, galling all the time the rear of our

** retreat. Upon the corregidor of Sherries

*' arriving at the gates and finding them

*^ fliut, he was obliged to leave fome of his

" horfe, and climb over the mound of

" earth that had been taken out of the

** moat a little before in order to render Ca-

*' diz the ftronger, but as they had thrown

*^ it up againft the walls, it ferved, indeed,

*' as
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*' as a ladder to our countrymen, but alfo as

<' a free paflage for our enemies. Our troops

** made a halt, after they had paffed the

*' wall, but they were not able to defend it

*' in oppofition to the inexpreflible fury with

*' which the Englifh mounted. Overpow^

** ered by men and artillery, their brokeri

'* ranks were obhged to retreat to the prin-

** cipal fquare of the city, where they heard

*' that the chief part of the garrifon was

'* affembled. But they did not find what

** they defired. Fear, or a common infa-

*' tuation, had fo gained the mafterdom of

^' our hearts, that the greatefl: part were re-

** tired to the afylum of facred places. Some

" were' gone to their houfes and other pof-

" fellions in order to buy their lives by

*' fjrrendering up their riches. Each

*' fcemed to have the murdering fword al~

*' ready at his throat, Tlic corregidor of

'' Cadiz retired to liis palace Vv^ith his wife

*' and children and family, leaving the city

** without a chief, and the troops without

" a
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** a commander. Let thofe remark this

" clrcumilance, who Inconfiderately blame;

** the Spaniards for not having behaved

** themfelves well. The governed can not,

" nor ought to do more than their gover-

*' nor. When the head is diftempered the

'• difeafe is partaken of by all the limbs.

** What can be expected of foldiers when

'* their general turns his back ? An a6lion

** worthy, indeed, to be tranfmitted to pof-

*' terity ! Julius Cefar did not teach this

** policy in Munda* His army was already

" routed ; young Pompey's foldiers were

** crying victory ; yet he, all wounded and

** bloody, encouraged the few that remain-

*' ed, throwinghimfelf boldly into the midfl

" of danger, till he reftored the battle, and

** was crowned with conqueft.

*' Befides this it would have been too

'* great rafhnefs for fix hundred foldiers

*' only, and thofe without a commander, to

** have provoked a victorious enemy amount-

*' inp"
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ing at leaft to the number of nine thou-

fand. The waiting for them with hu-

mility was obliging them to indulgence,

buying the precious jewel of life at the

honeft price of fubmiflion. But even in

thefe melancholy circumftances the people

of Cadiz were not entirely wanting in

their duty. As foon as they faw that the

Englifh had entered by the wall, and that

their corregidor had abandoned them,

many were the cavaliers who loudly called

out for a chief to direct them in the de-

fence of their country. But no perfon

chufing to take upon him the command,

for fupremacy is not always detirable,

don Pedro of Caflille, judge of the Indies,

raifed his voice and fword, and faid, " Let

him that is zealous to ferve his God and

his country follow me.'* The words were

no fooner out of his mouth than he fpur-

his horfe towards the wall that the Eng-

lifh were mounting. Many followed him.

But alas ! the enemy was already advanced

" and
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*' andmaftersof every thing. This obliged our

** adventurous band to return to the fquaro.

*' In all this time of danger there was no.

** one thought of going round to colledt the

** troops that were fpread about the baftions

•' and fea fhore. Such was the confulion

*' caufed by want of proper order. The

** corregidor of Sherries was ftill, indeed,

*' with his partizans in the fquare. They

** ftill burnt with defire to face the enemy,

** who now trod triumphant the ftreets of

" Cadiz. They advanced towards them,

** but as they were few, and the refiftance

*' great, they found themfelves obliged to

** feek for fhelter in fome houfes. From

** thence they killed many Englifh with

" ftones, nor would they furrcnder, tho'

*' they knew the whole city was taken.

** However the enemy at laft brought up

** two pieces of artillery, and beating down

** part of the houfes, took them prifoners.

*' While thcfe things were doing the ufelefs

** people retired, fome to the principal

" church,
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*' church, and others to the palace of the

*' bifliop, where they confelfed themfelves

" and confumed the remains of the moft

" holy facrament.

" The abbefs of the convent of St. Mary's,

'* with a manly fpirit, a crucifix in her

^' hands, and tears flowing from her eyes,

' knew how to ufe fuch efficacious words

' to her nuns, that fhe left them well dif-

' pofed to luffer for their religion and honor.

' She was followed in this by many other

' congregations. Supplications and entrea^

' ties to heaven were repeated in all. Al]

' with tears implored the affiftance of the

' divine clemency againfl fo unbelieving and

' powerful an enemy, and from whom
' that humanity could not be expelled,

' which was afterwards experienced.

" The baftion of St. Philip's was defends

** ed all that night. It was under the com-

" mand of the captain de Yrigoyen, who
'* would
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*' would not furrehder it. But when they

*• faw the day after that all the city was for

** the enemy, and Englifh colours waving

** over out baflions and towers, they fub-

*' mitted*

Vol. II. E LET-
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LETTER XVI.

LAS CABESAS, JAN. l6, I760.

X AM now at a' half way houfe between

Port St. Mary's and Seville, where as there

is nothing elfe to fay, 1 will add a little

more of the man's hiftory of the taking of

Cadiz. As he is extremely prolix I do not

give it you entirely, but ikip from place to

place.

*' Wednefday the 3d of July the liberty

'* of plundering the city was proclaimed by

** drums and trumpets. It was carried on

*' this c^ay with moderation and humanity.

" For the Englifh noblemen who began firft,

*' being by their nature courteous and urbane

*' bridled the common people in their pro-

*' ceedings. Had they not been in fe£led with

** herefy the plundered would have efteemed

** them-
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** themfelves very much obliged to them.

*" They omitted a great many injuries they

*' might have done. There were various noble

*' ladies houfes, the miflrelles of which had

'* not yet had an opportunity of going out

** of the city, in which many remarkable

** cafes as well of good breeding and civility

*' happened, as of infolence from the com-

*' mon people and thofe of lower fphere. •

*' Thurfday 4th July. The plundering

" was continued every where with fo much

** inhumanity and fury, that all hell toge-

" ther feemed to have confpired againft un-

** happy Cadiz. They took every thing

*' from the houfes, and carried it on board

*' their (hips. They pulled down walls and

" roofs where they expected any thing might

** be hidden. They made engines to draw

" the wells, and links, and fliores, and

'* from them a great deal of gold and filver,

" that had been concealed there, was ex-

'* traded. Nor did their fury and avarice

E 3 " fpare
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*' fpare the bodies of the dead. They opened

** the burial places, feeking the accomplifh-

*' ment of their avaricious defires amidft the

** ftehch and horror of the grave. They

" rewarded tbofe who would tell them

" where money was concealed, or if they

** refufed to do it would fometimes put

** fwords to their throats, fometimes cords

" about their necks, and fometimes lay

'* hands- upon them with fuch impiety and

*' ignominy, that words are ignorant of

** terms to exprefs it,

** They ftrrpped the women to fee if they

** had any jewels about them. If their

** cloaths were good they took them away.

** As riches of all kinds were found, they

*' had not hands enough to carry them on

" board. They undid the mattrafles, and

** leaving the wool took away the linen.

*' They burnt all papers and records with

*' others things of which they could make

*' no life. They tore the bars from the

** window
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** window curtains or whatever elfe they

** found of iron. They lowered the bells

" from the towers an(| <:onveyed thern to

" their veflels , together with all the artillery,

*' guns and ammunition with which the

** arfenals were well provided. They burnt

" or broke whatever was ufelef§ to them-

" felves, in order that nothing might re-

*' ipain which could be in the leaft profitable

'* to the Spaniards.

*' But that which moft Ihocks our fouls,

*' and which my pen trembles to relate,

'* was the profanation of the temples. Here

<* my breath fails me. My aching heart

'* muft unbofom itfelf ii> fighs at fight of fo

" enormous an impiety. Even Titus, tho'

** a gentile, abftained from a fmiilar bold-

'* nefs in the deftru6lion of Jerufalem. He

*' ordered them not to touch the temple.

" And we fee upon this occafion Chriftian

" fedaries making ftables of the churches,

^* pradifing In them a thoufand vileneffes

E 3
*' and
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" and irreverences, laughing at the facred

" things, treating the priefls contemptu-

** oufly with, had words and injuries, and

** puUing down altars which catholic de-

** cency had adorned ! Their adaucioufriefs

*' pafled fo far that even the images of Chrifl

" our happinefs, and of his facred mother,

*' and of the faints, were not exempt from

** their fury. They pulled them down from

** the places where pious devotion had con-

*' fecrated them, they trod upon them with

** ignominy, and trying on them the edge of

'* their fwords, cut them to pieces, deliver-

' ins: the reli6ls to the fire to ferve their

*' kitchens. Oh ! horror, oh ! impiety.

*' In comparifon of this the lofs of our fleet

•' was nothing., nor the melancholy invafion

" of Cadiz, for this latter injury imme-

*' diately concerned the divine honor. It

" happened in the midil; of this horrid pro-

** fanation, that fome heretics were injuring

*^ an imare of Chrift our faviour crucified.

V It is to he feen lull with the greateft vene-

" ration
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*' ration in the holy defert of our lady of

** fnow, a convent of barefooted Carmeli-

*' tans, as alfo another of the moft facred

*' virgin w^ith the title of La Vulnerata in

*' the Irifli college at^ Valladolid.* They

* were cutting it in pieces to ufe it in the

*' fame manner as they had done the reft.

" A catholic who was prefent, a native of

" Sherries, called Juan Garcia, his face

*' glowing with holy zeal, cried out to

" them, ** Heretics, where is it permitted in

*' the prefence of Chriftians that the image

" of my Lord and God Ihould be fo iujuri-

" ouflv treated and defpifed r" As foon as

** thefe words were out of his mouth he drew

* They fliow you in the convent of the vi£lory at Port

St. Mary's many images, fome with balls in them, and

others cut and hacked about, which they {ay the Englifii

treated in this manner, when they were mailers of that

.place. Among other things there is a crucifix, which

they tell you ran blood upon a foldier's having ftruck it

with a fword. They recount many other flories of the

Uke nature.

E 4
'* hU
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" his fword and flung himfelf among them.

** Some he killed, others he wpunded, till at

** lafl the enemy fell upon him in fuch num-

'* hers that they tore him to pieces. An

** adion worthy of perpetual memory, and

** which if more often imitated divine

" injuries would be lefs."

LET.
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LETTER XVIL

SEVILLE, JAN. 20, I760.

J\ S you fee by my date I am arrived at

Seville.—Nothing worth relating happened

by the way. To continue you a little more

of the map's hiftory of the taking of Cadiz.

" Many learned perfons and literati came

" along with the Englifh army. Some

" were in a military drefs, and others in

" their long robes like counfellors robes.

" They happened by chance to meet with

«* fome Auguftinian friars, who were going

*' in the Jiota to the Phillippine iflands.

** The queftion was ftarted about the adora-

" tion of holy images. The outrages which

** had been done to them was the caufe of

** its coming upon the tapis. The cafe was

" controverted, and the Englifh remained

** con-
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*' confuted ; particularly one, who was {o

" flruck with the force of our reafons, that

'* he hegged friar Chriftopher Vivero, guar-

" dian of St. Francis, to find out fome me-

*' thod for him to elope from his country-

*' men, that he might free himfelf from

*' fo many enemies of God. But the, others,

*' altho' coTifcious of the weight of our

" arguments, remained in their error ; for

*' fo great is the obftinacy of heretics, that

*' notwithftanding they know the truth,

" and have it proved with evidence, they

*' prefer worldly good to the bleffings of

*' heaven.'*

*' Saturday, the 6th of July, the heretics

*' made great feafling and rejoicings for

.** their fuccefs in the taking of Cadiz.

** The count of Eflex, as a reward for their

** fervices, dubbed feventy officers, knights,

,** of thofe who had moft fignalized them-

*' felves in the undertaking. They cele-

** bi"ated their good fortune with many

** de-
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'* demonftrations of joy, running at the

" ring, and triumphing in our principal

** fquare with the fame Hberty and fatis-

'* fa£lion as they could have done in that

'' of London/'

** The mortal hatred that the heretics of

** England bear the Jefuits (effect of the

*' great learning and holy zeal with which

*' thofe induftrious laborers in the Lord al-

^* ways have procured and flill procure in

*' thofe iflands the dilatation of the cathoUc

*' faith,) was well manifefled in this inva-

*' fion of Cadiz. They alked the natives

*^* for them, crying out at every ftep, yefuitie

** ftmt hie ? Thefe religious men proceeded

** in all the courfe of the prefent tragedy

" with lingular zeal and piety ; confefling

** and confoling the affli61ed people, and

** taking care of the good diredion of their

** fouls, without fparing the lead inconve*

** nience or trouble to encourage their terri-

fy tied minds. As foon as they had notice

*' that
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that their enemies went diligently in

fearch of them, and that the city was

now entirely in their power, they at-

tempted to conceal themfelves among the

people that went out. However, fome

were difcovered notwithftanding their

difguifes, and- received a mod plentiful

charge of affronts and blows ; and the

foldiers ufed to cry out to them in their

own tongue. ** Ah ! priefl, dog of a

Jefuit.'* Two friars remained as a guard

to the college they have in Cadiz, upon

whom fell all the fury of the heretics,

when they facked it. They gave fo many

ftrokes with the fpear of a halbert to one

of them, becaufe he would not outrage

the image of Pope Sjxtus the fifth, that

they left him almoft dead, with five

wounds in his head. They put a cord

about the neck of the other, who was

a facriflan, and hung him upon a peg,

becaufe he (hewed a refentment at the

injuries with which they were treating

** an
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** an image of infant Jefus, that flood upon

*' an altar. They kept him hanging a

** a long time, and when they thought he

*' was dead, cut the cord and let him fall,

•* Some catholics got remedies for him fo

** fpeedily, that he returned to himfelf,

" and when he was got better, efcaped

*' among fome other people, from the claws

" of thofe barbarians.

'* The Englifh followed their rage in the

" fack of the college of that order w^ith

'* fuch madnefs and fury, that after they

*' had robbed it of every thing that was

** precious, broken in pieces the^ rich orna-

" ments, deftroyed a beautiful library of

*' books, pulled down altars, pictures,

** images, and whatever was in the church,

*' they fet fire to that fabric, by which the

" veftry and the quire were con fumed.

** The reft remained untouched, as the fire

*' had not taken all round. This is the

*' fruit which thofe holy fathers derived

** from
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*' from the example and dodtrine with which

" they have always perfevered in the rc-

*' dudion of thofe mfeded iiles of Britain,

" oppofmg themfelves catholicly to the

" pefliferous canker of Luther and Calvin,

" fo rooted in thofe unhappy kingdoms."

LET-
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LETTER XVm.

8EVILLE, JAN. 24, 1760.

JL Shall fet out for Madrid in a few days. I

will now finifh the man's defcription of the

Englifh expedition againfh Cadiz.

*' They fet fire to the town in the four

** fi'onts. The devouring flames o'ertopt

*' the moft lofty edifices, and nouriihed by

" combuflibles already properly difpofed,

** fent the e0e6ts of their voracity to heaven

** in rolls of thick fmoke, which blackened

*' all the air. The churches were deflroyed,

'* efpecially the cathedral, where the fire

*' raged with fuch fury, that it penetrated

quite to the foundations. No palace or

*' confpicuous houfe remained, which the

'' unrelenting anger of the conflagration

*' fpared. It was a fecond Troy.

Jam

te
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" Jam Deiophobi dedit ampla ruinam,

" Vulcano fuperante domus, jam proximus ardet

** Ucalqgon, Sigaea igni freta late relucent.

*' Exoritur clamorque virum clangorq tubarum.

*' Urbs antiqua ruitmultos dominata por annos."

" The fire continued the fourteenth and

*' fifteenth of July, during which period

•* the third part of the city and the befl edi-

*' fices were reduced to aflies. To this our

** enemies added a no lefs cruelty, for great

*' part of what the flames fpared the more

*' relentlefs hand of man threw down.

** Monday the 15th the count of EfTex

•* with all his people re-embarked, and he

*' himfelf got on board the vice-admiral at

" four o'clock in the afternoon. After,

'* therefore, that the enemy had facked the

** city, enjoyed a very rich fpoil, burnt the

*' third part of it, temples, churches, and

'* beft edifices, re-embarked all their train

** of artillery and ammunition, made them-

" felves mailers of the galeons that were in

" the
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" the bay, undermined and fpoilt the ftreets

'* and fquares, and committed the greatefl

" iniblencies and injuries that barbarians ever

" executed, after this they gave their fails

" to the wind, fleering towards England.

" To reprefent ths ftate ill which Cadiz

*' was found upon the enemy's abandoning

" it, would demand a flronger pen and

'* more lively rhetoric than mine. As I

*' was born there, I write more with tears

" than ink. That great emporium of the

'* world was now but a disfigured carcafe of

*' its antient pride. At the horrid image

** the moft obdurate hearts muft melt. The

** bell: edifices were ruined by the violence

*' of fire, and the few, which were flill

*' {landing, were fo deflroyed and open, that

*' they could not be inhabited. The doors

" and windows were uncovered, and tlie

*•' courts full of filth and corruption. All

** this together was the origin of Inch an

*' infernal plague of flies and other unclean

Vol. II. F infeds,
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'* lnfe<^s, that there was no going through

** the flreets or entering the houfes ; a thing

*' never heard of lince the plagues of Egypt.**

This very learned author goes on much

longer in the fame flrain, hut, I think,

I have given you enough of the invafion of

Cadiz, and Vv'ill conclude that and my paper

together.

LET.
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LETTER XIX.

SEVILLE, JAN. 27, 1760.

X Will now give you what the good mair

fays concerning the city of Cadiz itfelf, as I

have already done with regard to the taking

of it. He begins thus.

" Where the foaming ocean acknowledges

a bridle to his rnge, breaking his curling

waves at the end of the world, eighteen

leagues diftant from the freights of Gib-

raltar, and two and twenty from the facred

promontory or cape of St. Vincent's, na-

ture hath ere(5led a rock. Tho* it is not

fo high as to be entirely exempt from the

tyrannical jurifdi£lion of that haughty

element, yet it is at lead fufficient to refifl

its foolifli petulancies, and has preferved

itfelf firm againll: the continued agitation

F 2 '' of
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*' of its waves for more than four thoufana

** years, altho' environed on all fides by its

*' angry foam, and, indeed j at the coft of

" fome little diminution of its limits. It

" is cut off from the main land by a very

*' little divifion, and has gained itfelf the

** glorious title of the moif celebrated ifland

** of the globe. Strabo calls it fo, lib. 3d,

*' Eo * felicitatis incrementique pervenit,

*' ut licet in extremo fita orbe terrarum,

'* univerfas tamen nominis celebritate ex-

" cellat.

" Upon this ifland or rock, check to the

*' pride of the lea, is founded the mofl

*' ancient city of Cadiz ; emporium of the

" whole world ; illullirious for its origin ;

" famous for its nobility ; glorious for its

" trophies ; and whofe benign climate in-

" fiuences generofity. The court of the

*' This illand has attained to fuch an augmented degree

*' of opulence, that, tho' placed in the extreme corner of the

'' eaith, its illuftrious name furpafles that of all others."

" firll
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'* firfl: kings of Spain, and theatre of their

*' conquefls. The principal garrifon of the

" Carthaginians ; the metropoHs of Mauri-

*' tania Tingitana ; the firft colony of the

** Romans ; the place where the Phenicians

*' had their mofl efteemed commerce ; and

*' the alylum of the Phocenfians. The

** city which fuccoured Tyre, defended

" Sidon, and caufed emulation to Aflyria.

" Which gave to all Alia and America dex-

'* terous failors and opulent merchants ; to

'* Jerufalem riches, confuls and emperors ;

" to Rome invincible martyrs ; to the

** church enlightened confeffors. The de-

" fired of nations ; the fought after by

*' monarchs ; the folicited by emperors; the

'* praifed by hiftorians ; and the furpaffer

** of her own reputation,'^

You may, perhaps, be furprized "at all

thofe lofty titles given by our author to the

dirtv city of Cadiz. But it is fo, nay, he

F 3 goes
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goes farther, and places the ancient Roman

Elyfian fields ther^.

" Betica (Andalufia) illuftrious province

of our Spain, the greateft, the moll: fer-

tile, the mofl: abundant (fo much fo that

the great dodrefs and feraphic virgin

St. Terefa went fo far as to fay, that

the devil had much power in it, upoa

account of its great gaiety, extent and

diverfions,) took the origin of its name,

from Beth, w^hich, according to Berofus,

means to fay beatitude, and all the pro-

vince Beatica tellus, happy land. Here,

as emporium of delights, and com--

pendium of all pleafures, the Gentiles

placed their famous Elyfian fields, in

order that this fingular paradife might

render Spain not lefs worthy to be praifed,

than beautiful Tempe did Theflaly, and

his ever florid gardens Alcinous.

*' And,
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** And, although all circumftances rcr

" garded, whatever the Betls (now the Guar

" dalquivir,) waflies from its orlghi till it

** empties itfelf into the ocean may enjoy

** this eulogium, the ifland of Cadiz alone

** has pofleffion without difpute. Strabq,

" Homer, Virgil, Statius, Orofius, Silius

*' Italicus, Villalpanto, and others, make
*' her inheritrix of this happinefs,

*' If we regard the climate, its fky is

** mofl: benign and clear; and being moiil-

*' ened on all fides by the ceruleous element

'^ of Neptune, it holds the Zephirs as

** chained, which at all hours refrefh it.

*' The fun never (hewed itfelf with a frown.

*' On the contrary, as in fetting fo near, he

*' mitigates the ardor of his rays in the

'^ waters of the deep, he communicates

" moft peaceful influences to this fortunate

** fpot. It was this gave occalion for the

"poets to feign that in this ifland, as in

?? itsproper fphere, that bright//^«^/ repofed,

F 4 "and
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*' and that Phoebus here baited the horfes

" of his carr, tired with running all day

'* their gilded ecliptic.

i^rmat Tarteflus ftabulanti confcia Phcebo.

Flagrantes fol pronus equos, rutilamq lavabat

"

Oceani fub fronte comam. >

** And for this reafon we find upon the

" reverfe of fome coins, this ifland has

*' anciently ftruck the figure of a fetting

" fun, done in fuch a manner as to fhew

*' that when he finks here below the wave,

** he appears fo great and beautiful, that

** fome laid the fun grew here at fetting,

*' as it was imagined he did in the eaft at

*' rifing. And if the Indians adored the

^' eailern fun, the Gaditani did the wef-

*' tern."

I think the foregoing lines are of Silius

Italicus. I did not mark down who was

the author of all this, when I parted with

the book, and I cannot get it again now to

look ;
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look ; for I borrowed it at Port St. Mary's,

where I took thefe quotations out of it,

Tartefllisis one of the Latin names of Cadiz.

It had many ancient ones ; as Gades, Ery-

thea, Aphrodifia, Julia Augufta Gaditana,

Promontorium Herculeum. It was known

alfo by the names of the pillars of Hercules,

the boundary of the earth, the extremity

of the world, and the Roman colony.

LET-
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1. E T T E R XX.

SEVILLE, JAN. 31, 1760.

— — — ^- X Shall not fet out for

Madrid till fome days hence. Nor will this

neceflary retardation be ufelefs in the con--

venience of my journey. The roads will

be rather better, and the weather more

pleafant. Madrid is a long way from hence.

I think they reckon eighty-four leagues^

and I meafure five Englifh miles to a Spanif|i

league, at leaft in thefe parts.

To conclude my diflertation upon the

fituation of Cadiz, being where the Romans

placed the Elyfian fields.

,
*^ The temperate fphereof this little, but

•** peaceable fpot, does not give place to the

^' cold of fnows, or the violence of haiL A
*' perpetual
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f' perpetual fpring reigns without the alter-

*' atipn of feafons, and its benign tempera-

** ment is perpetually preferved, and al-

•* ways enjoys propitioufly the beautiful ap-

?* pearance of the fun ; which with a fweet

^' murmur falls into the ocean, a happy

** movement celebrated by Papinius, who

' ipeaking of this blefl: ifle, fays,

Felix heu ! nimis et beata tellus^

Quae pronos Hyperionis meatus

Summis Oceani vides in undis,

Stridorexnq rotae candentis audis*

*' Laftly, near the Elyfian fields lay the

*' river of oblivion, called Lethe. The
*' poets feigned that this river was neceffary

** to be pafled to go to the beatitude of thofe

*' enchanted regions. Even this circum-

*' ftance is not wanting to the ifland of

*' Cadiz. At two leagues diflance it has

** the river Lethe, now Guadalete" (I lived

at Port St. Mary's, upon the banks of it,)

** which, difemboguing itfelf into its ample

*< bay
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*' bay by Port St. Mary's, fweetens part of

" its fait waters. This was fo known to

*' the ancients for the river of oblivion, that

** when the renowned Brutus was to pafs

'* over it, he judged it a facrilege to tread

** upon the oppoiite bank, for fear he (hould

" forget his native country Rome, as Lucius

*' Florus emphatically tells us. Thefe are

*' the circumftances and properties, which

" make the truth clear of Cadiz being the

'^ happy territory of the Elyfian fields ;

'* and if Don Rodrigo Caro finds them with

" fuch certainty in Seville, notwithftanding

" he undertakes it with fo much paflion

** and eagernefs, we will give them him for

*' his pains. But while the pofTeflion con-

*' tinues fo clearly ours, his endeavours wiij

* be vain,"

So much for the fituation of the Elyfian

fields, but I will not conclude my author

without telling you that he calls Seville

*< the beautiful ring, of which Cadiz is the

^' precious flone." L E T^
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LETTER XXI.

SEVILLE, FEB. 3, 1 76c.

A Need not, perhaps, tell you that the

French fleet, which was at Cadiz, is now

returned to Toulon. Broderick was at the

back of the rock of Gibraltar when they paffed

the Streights, but perceived nothing of them.

He is blamed for it in thefe parts, whether

with juftice or no, I cannot tell. They

fay he might have kept frigates out in the

Streights, but he ought to judge better of

thofe things than we. As to all other pro-

ceedings, I have heard him much commend-

ed by the whole fleet. The Engiilh officers

faid at Cadiz, that he had done what man

could do with regard to keeping in the

French ; and if the event did not anfwer

his expectations, fortune was to be blamed,

not he. We have no more politics except

the
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the talk of an approaching peace, which

fbme perfons give out as certain. I have

refolved to fet off the day after tomorrow

for Madrid, fo that you will receive no more

letters from Seville, but before I leave this

place, I muft tell you that it is a fine town,

tho' like all other. old cities, it has its ftreets

in general too narrow. But I think it wor-

thy of what it has been, the capital of a

great Moorifli kingdom ; and I dare fiy it

flouriflied more under Abdelaramo, than now

it is become a province to the kings of

CailiUe. —. — -. •

LE T-
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LETTER XXIL

CORDOVA, FEB. 7, I76o»

A Have got thus far on my way to the

Spanifh court. Nothiag, however, have I

found particular in this place, except the

cathedral, which iS) indeed, a moft remark-

able building. It was anciently a Moorilh

mofque, but from the time of the Africans

being driven out of Spain has been converted

into a church. It is fupported as they fay

by three hundred and lixty-five columns, as

many as there are days in the year, and is

upon the whole one of the mofl: curious

buildings I ever faw. It is extremely fpacious,

but its height is very inconfiderable, tho' aid-

ed at certain fpaces by ikylights, which, I

think, are tlxe only windows. When you

are in the middle, you difcover nothing but

this wood of columns unterminated by any

walls.
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walls, which has a curious efFe<fl. I thinfc

there is nothing elfe worthy to be feen at

Cordova, without it is the king's ftables,

which for a monarch are but indifferent.

The royal breed of horfes, indeed, is only

here, but thofe that turn out bell:, as foon as

they are managed, are fent to Madrid.

Cordova is three days journey upon my way

thither, and to give you a defcription of that

journey in order, I will carry you back to

Seville, and begin with my fetting out from

thence.

" I left Seville the day before yefterday, at

about eight o'clock" in the morning. I was to

overtakethree other chaifes upon the roadji two

of which were filled with Carthufian friars,

who were, likewife, going to Madrid, and

the third with an original, v/ho called him-

felf one of the fenators of Seville. He had

been with me a couple of days before, when

he entered my room with his fie^pped hat,

and Spanifh cloak, and told me his quality, and

'

'

that
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that having heard I was going to Madrid,

he fhould he very proud of my company. 1

could not refufe him, tho' I am not a friend

to chance companions, however I thought it

at leaft the wifeft way to inform myfelf a

little who he Vv^as, and where he lived. The

queftions I underhand endeavoured to make

for that purpofe were the caufe of his invit-

ing me to dinner the next day, which I ac-

cepted as this furefl: method of gaining fuffi-

cient intelligence. After having agreed up*-

on hiring two chaifes, one for ourfelves, and

the other for our fervants, we feparated.

Upon repairing to his houfe to dinner the

next day, he met me at the ftair head, and

with much ceremony condu6ted me into his

fludy. Scattered upon a great tahle lay

many dirty papers, and upon the fliclves

round the room were diftributed many mufty

lookino; books. The owner of this furniture

made me lit down in a chair, which upon

occalion might ferve for a pulpit by turning

the back towards you. After placing him-

VoL. II. G felf
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felf ill a fimilar machine, he with fu-

perior majefty began to tell me how great a

man he was. He fhewed me fifty letters,

which he had for different perfons at Madrid,

and one among the reft for the duke of Alva,

and he feemed to plume himfelf much when

he fhewed it mt, as if he was not a little

proud of having fuch a letter of recommen-

dation. He then laid he would fliew me his

houfe as w^ell as his letters, and accordingly

led m.e through many apartments richly fur-

niliied v/ith old, dirty, tarniflied damaiks and

other things of that kind. As he pretended

to be learned in the law, our converfation

rolled upon that fubje£t, in wdiich he at-

tempted to fhew his erudition. He talked

greatly of the epyleya or interpretation of

laws. From thence he fcanfed away to con-
,

tracts, the feveral modes of which he faid

no perion had ever yet diftinguifhed fo per-

fectly as himfelf. He told me he had writ-

ten feveral books, and fome pieces of poetry,

and, I believe, he might have run on for

ever.
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ever, If a maid had not informed us dinner

was upon table.

This agreeable interruption caufed us to

walk into the next room, where there was

a little table with two chairs, and a difh of

foup in the middle attended on the fides by

one of boiled apples and another of pomegra-

nate jelly. After the foup in came the olio,

or as the Spaniards write it oUa, which is

merely a Spanifh term for boiled meat, that

word fignifying a pot, cont'mens pro contento.

We have an odd idea of a Spanifh olio, as

being a made-up difh compofed of a thou-

fand different forts of meat, and peculiar to

the nation. They do, indeed, often mix

different kinds of meat together, and always

fat of bacon with whatever other flefli they

put into it, but then every thing is merely

plain boiled. Thtolla podrida, or rotten olio, is,

indeed, made up of game and richer materials

flewed together, I think, and is, I believe,

the difh we mean when we make ufe of that

G z name.
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name. Indeed the chief of Spanifli cookery

conlills in boiling: or ftewiiip- for as the com-

mon people in thefe parts have few fpits and

no jacks, they rarely have any road meat,

and when they have it is turned by hand or

by a dog. Nor do they much underftand

fauces. Saffron and honey is what they gene-

rally put to mod things ; Hiffron to their

meflts, and honey to their paftry. They are

befides very fond of a fruit called tomates')

which they malh, and eat with a number of

things. We have fome in England, where

they go by the name of love-apples.

L E T-
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LETTER XXIII.

VEILEN, FEB. 10, 1 760.

X Am now in an humble cot belon^ino- to

the little village, of which you lee the

name in my date. The inn was full. We
were forced to be quartered like foldiers.

But to bring you here in due hiflorical

order, I mufl reafiume the thread of my
narration from where I left off in my laft

paper. Senor Don Ferdinand, the fenator

of Seville, and myfelf were fitting at dinner

together. The defert was at length ferved

up, which confifted in different forts of

liquid fweetmeats, and confeclionary goods,

of which the Spaniards eat a great quantity.

The wine we drank was a fourifh white

wine, which Don Ferdinand faid grew in

one of his vineyards, qualifying it with the

title of moft excellent, tho' to my tafle

G 3 hardly
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hardly drinkable. The Spaniards drink very

little good wine. They fend the befl to us.

Indeed, Seville produces none remarkably

good. The inhabitants who defire any toler^

able liquor, always fend to Sherries, orXeres.

The Spanifli after-dinner dram or liqueur

concluded our repaft. Upon our getting

up from table, we took leave of each other ;

for you know the cuftom of fleeping does

not permit the exercife of that convivial

difcourfe fo agreeable to a Briton after his

meals. We appointed to meet in the morris

ing at a place, about a mile out of town,

called the crofs in the fields (la cruz del

campo). We were to appear in our refpec-

tive chaifes, and the firft comer to wait for

the other.

The morning, Tuefday the 5th of February,

now dawned. After having drefled myfelf,

and every thing being packed up, with my
chaife at the door, a tumult at the inn I laid at,

to fet offwith more convenience, made me go

out
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out ofmy room, and look over the balluftrades

of the gallery. You have feen Englifti inns

built in this manner, with a gallery round

a court. The caufe of this confufion was a

conftable and fome alguazils coming to take

up the mafter of the houfe. The reafon

of this arrefl:, as well as the fhort time I

ftayed at Seville afterwards would permit

me to learn, was, there being a law, that no

perfon can fell any market goods before

fuch an hour in the morning, I think it

is feven o'clock. At that hour the afliftants,

or, as we might call them, the mayor's

officers, come into the market, and fet a

price upon every thing. The intention is to

hinder impofition or foreftalling, which ef-

fect it in fome mxafure undoubtedly has.

Whether in other refpedls it may not be

prejudicial to trade by checking people in

bringing their commodities to fale, is what

I do not know. Be it as it may, the land-

lord went out early in the morniijg, and

bought a quantity of fifh, it being merger

G 4 day.
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day, before the allowed time for fellinp--.

The conftables, upon information, took tip

the fellers, and were now come to our

tavern for Senor Antonio, my landlord, as

the buyer. The affair, indeed, was not of

great confequence, for offenders convided

are only liable to a pecuniary penalty

;

however, it retarded me a confiderable time,

as I could get nobody to make out my bill.

At length mine hofi returned, and told us he

had finifhed the affair pretty well.

Having finally fettled every thing, my
chaife drove on to the Cruz del campo, the

place of rendezvous with Don Ferdinand.

Upon our arrival there, nothing was to be

feen but a countryman, whom he had order-

ed to wait, and who told us the gentleman

had ftayed a long time, but was jufl goi>e

on. We overtook him in about three quar-

ters of an hour, and proceeded together to

the venta or country inn of Pedro Domingo,

the place where 1 had before dined upon

my
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my expedition to Palma. As far as Ecija

was the fame road I have ah'eady conducted

you ill my fummer's excurfion to Cabral,

Upon our entering the inn of Pedro Do-

mingo, we found the Carthufian friars

(whom I have before told you, as well as

ourfelves, were going to Madrid,) already at

dinner. Their order is one of the ftri^lefl

among the Roman catholics. They never

tafte any meat, and when they are in their

convents are allowed to fpeak to each other

but two days in the week. They are obliged

to pafs the reft of their life in their refpec-

tive cells in a melancholy folitude. They

have, however, a little garden' generally

adjoining, where they work for diverfioii

and exercife. Their drefs is a white habit,

and as their beards grow to their full length,

they make a venerable appearance.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

PUERTO DE LAPICE, FEB. I4, I760.

JL Am now only three days journey from

Madrid, but not to anticipate, I will continue

my narration.

We were talking of the Carthufians.

Tho' allowed to eat only meager, they had

taken care to provide themfelves with fuch

excellent fifh, that their dinner infinitely

furpaifed ours of meat. They had got,

likewife, the only room in the houfe, which

obliged Don Ferdinand and myfelf to take

up with the kitchen. We had by this the

advantage of the kitchen fire, which was

not to be defpifed in fo cold a day. The

north wind had continually cut us in the

face all the way from Seville. As the air

is very penetrating in thefe clim;ites, I think

it
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jt renders the cold almofl as fenfible as in

England, and they have not the fame pre-

parations againfl: it. The entire want of

chimneys, and the airy manner of building

their houfes greatly increafe the natural rigor

of the weather. The conful of Cadiz has got

a chimney, and one or two foreigners beiides,

but it is very difficult to be had. In my

latter lodgings at Port St. Mary's, as I did

jDot then think of leaving them fo foon as

your late letters have determined me, I

would have built a chimney at my own

expence, if the mafler of the houfe would

have permitted it. The expence, indeed,

would not have been much, but the good

old gentleman would by no means fuffer his

room to be fo deformed, as he exoreiTed it.

" No, fays he, wrapt up in a little night

'' gown, I will not have any of thefe French

'* chimneys in my houfe, no, that I wortt^

Then making up in a bundle the folds of

his night gown, away he trundled, nor have

I feen him from that time to this, and pro-

bably never fhall again. As
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As foon as Don Ferdinand and I had con-

cluded our dinner, we bafked ourfelves a

little in the fun upon a bench at the door.

The Spaniards call this bright luminary

their faggot, and, indeed, it has great force

even in the middle of the winter, when

you may fee hund'reds of Spaniards ranged

under a fouthern wall to enjoy its heat.

But this does not hinder an excefs of cold

to a perfon, who does not chufe that public

method of warming himfelf. As foon as

we were feated, Don Ferdinand pulled a

roll of paper out of his pocket, which he

told me was a fcheme for removing fome

of the ob{l:ru6i:ions in the river Guadalquivir,

and to hinder it from damaging Seville,

which has been often feared, when overfwoln

by winter rains. I thought thefe projedling

fchemes did not feem perfectly to coincide

with the grreat knowledge of the law he had

bragged of before, but as I now know a

little of the i\ndakifian character, lo pom-

pous and boaJlJDg in every thing, I was the

lefi
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lefs furprized at it. The friars and our

cliaifes being ready, we proceeded to Car-

mona. Soon after our arrival, two coaches and

fix entered the inn. They were going to

Madrid, and one contained a Spanifli officer

of marines, with his lady and family ; the

other a French fea officer and his fervant.

By good luck, there was plenty of rooms,

and every perfon had his apartment. How-

ever, we all went and fpent our time in the

room of the Spaniffi officer's lady, who was a

pretty woman, in order to entertain her with

our agreeable converfation ; for in Spanifli

inns all the company get together, as repre-

fented in Don Quixote. Early in the morn-

ing wx renewed our journey, and upon our

coming out of tlie town of Carm.ona, were

all obliged to difmount upon account of the

flieep defcent that goes down to the valley,

which I have already made you acquainted

with in my two fummer excurfions. The

chaifes went a round-about way, but lefs

fleep, whiKl we almoft broke our necks

the
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the (horteft, as it was not yet daj^ and the

declivity did not want a great many degrees

of being perpendicular to the horizon. This

added to the ruggednefs and flonynefs of the

place, made us ready to tumble every minute.

At laft we got the bottom, and remounted

our vehicles. Don Ferdinand here tired

me with his ignorant converfation of the

French marching an army into England

through Flanders. Upon my objeding its

being an ifland, he replied, " that he knew

" it was, and that England was on one

*' fide of the Tham.es, and Holland on the

*' other." I turned the converfation to

Spain, and away he flew out into enco-

milims upon his native country. A Turk

might have imagined that the fouls in his

Mahomet's paradife breathed Iberian air.

At laft, however, the inn between Carmona

and Ecija delivered me from his difagreeable

company, and his going with the French

officer afterwards faved me from it in

fome meafure the reft of the journey.

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

MADRID, FEB, I7, I760.

J. Arrived here to day about three o'clock,

but tho' my perfon is at Madrid, you mufl

have fome patience before my narration gets

thither. You are as yet only at the inn

halfway between Carmona and Ecija. To

this latter place we got in the evening and put

up at the fame inn I had been at before in

the fummer, facing a gigantic flatue of St

Chriftopher. There were but two rooms

for us in it. The marine officer in the king

of Spain's fervice, with his lady, nurfe and

child were in one, and the Frenchman, Don

Ferdinand and myfelf were jumbled into the

other. We three meffed together, and hav-

ing got a guitarre after fupper Don Jofeph,

Don Ferdinand's fervant ftrummed upon it,

and fet us to dancing a little. You may

think
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think it odd to hear me give theDon to a fer-

vant, but it is a title that every perfon takes

upon them in Spain, except thofe who are

immediately in your own fervice. The

guitarre no fooner founded than, drawn by

its melodious tone, Don Nicholas the Spa-

niili officer, with madame and her nurfe en-

tered the room. Our Frenchman too, tho*

already flipped into bed, half drefl'ed himfelfj

and appeared among the dancers. Minuets

being finiflied, which Don Ferdinand danced

with his toes moft excefiively turned out,

fequidiilas and fandangos came upon the

tapis. As I defpair of giving you any equi-

valent idea of thefe Spanifli dances, I will

pafs them over in filence, except that I will

tell you a flory concerning the fandango.

The indecency of this dance having fpread as

far as Italy, the pope and cardinals were very

defirous of prohibiting it. The news no

fooner reached Madrid than the following

interlude is faid to have been reprefented

there. Upon the curtain's drawing up the

pope
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pope with the whole college of cardinals

were difcovered fitting in confiftory together.

The fubjedt of their debate was whether the

dance in quellion ought to be prohibited or

not. One of the cardinals who favored it

arofe, and after fpeaking much in its praife,

fiiid that the holy college could not form a

juft idea of its merit without they faw it re-

prefented. He then called in fome dancers,

whom he had prepared on purpofe, and who

began exhibiting the flmdango with all its

luxuriancy of motion. The cardinal pro-

tecSlor, upon beholding the much beloved atti-

tudes reprefented before his eyes, could not

at length contain from leaving his feat and

joining in the band* He was fhortly after

followed by another of the cardinals and

then by another and another, till at length

the whole college had joined in the bewitch-

ing dance. The pope alone flill retained his

leat, tho' with vifible jirks and uneahnef^,

till at length, burfting from his throne, he

mingled with the joyful alTembly, and by his

Vol. it, H example
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example fandlfied the dance, which we were

now beholding in our room at Ecija. At

length being fufficiently tired, and the clock

having flruek eleven, a late hour to be fitting

up in thefe cold houfes, we each retired to

our refpeclive beds, I cannot fay rooms, for

you know we had but two between us, and

with the fervants w^e were feven in ours.

HowTver, as the weather was cold, fuch a

number fnoring in one place was not difa-

greeable. Their breaths ferved to mitigate

the keennefs of tlie frefh air that came in at

the crannies of the doors and windows, fome

of which were big enough to put your head

through. We all lay upon mattrefles brought

with us and extended upon the ground. We
dined the next day at a place called La Pa-

rilla, from whence I got very late in the

evening to Cordova. The caufe of our delay

was partly occafioned by the roads, and

partly by one of the mules in Don Ferdi-

nand's equipage (which he had abandoned

to his fervant upon entering the Frenchman's

coach,
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coach, into which he had intruded) being

feized with that fort of choHc fo fatal to

horfes. They afcribed the caiife to fome

hard water he had drunk at the Inn, but

whatever was the caufe I am fure the effedt

was terrible. I thought the poftilion would

have broken his neck in riding him, till at

length he was wife enough to difmount, and

by force of whipping and beating got the

poor beaft on about half a league. He here

grew fo bad that they were obliged to take

him off from the chaife, and we put a man

who was on foot along with us upon him, to

fpur and gallop him as fafl: as he could up

to the coaches, who were far before us, to

defire them to lend us a mule, or we could

not get on. It was imagined the making

the poor animal gallop might be of fervice to

him. As the roads were now very deep, we

were often forced to lend our companions a

mule to aflifl them, tho' ours had fufficlent

work to get the chaife with my heavy bag-

gage through the mire. At lail, however,

H 2 by
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by our walking on foot in the dirt, our

chaifes were dragged through a clay valley,

and the roads began to be a little better. The

coaches, whom the man with his fick mule

had overtaken, were fo good to fend us one

of their cattle, or elfe, I believe, we fliould

never have got to Cordova at all. As for the

poor beafh fhe was upon her return in the

agonies of death. At laft flie threw herfelf

upon the ground, kicked up her heels in the

air, gave a groan, and breathed her laft.

She died by a purling flream under the

fhade of a few aquatic trees, not far from a

little bridge we had pafied over, and towards

the end of the valley of mud, where the

auxiliary mule had joined us, which was jufl:

when we had leafl: occafion for her fervice,

I mean for fome time, for about a league

from Cordova the roads besran to p-row fo

exceflively bad, that to tell you the truth I

defpaired of ever getting there, and, indeed,

it was two hours after dark before we did.

But
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But to return a little to the fpot where Don

Ferdinand's poor mule expired. Stretched

on the cold earth ilie lay. At fight of fo

melancholy a fpedlacle, the poftilion, once

her mafter, with tears running from his eyes,

threw himfelf into a fit of defpair befide

her. The murmuring brook re-echoed to

his fighs. " Ah !" fays he, ** poor beafl,

*' that haft carried me fo many a mile, who

*' could have thought thou wouldcft have

'' died fo fuddenly r" But pity began to

give way to rage. " May all the devils that

" reign in hell, continues he, carry away

" the water, the ftraw, the barley, the inn,

*' the inn-keeper and all." N. B. Spanifh

horles live upon chopped ftraw, and when

they have a mind to feed them well they

give them barley, but never oats. I believe

they have none in the country. After th6

poftiiion's raging fit liad vented itfelf, pity

once more infinuated itfelf into his bofom.

He had got up in his paffion, but his eye glan^.

cing cafually upon the poor extended ani^

H 3 maj
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mal renewed thofe foft, but more melancholy

ideas, which had before reigned in his breaft.

Overwhelmed with excefs of grief, he fat

himfelfdown afecond time upon the earth, a

iilent tear trickling from his cheek. But you

muft not imagine that this grief was entirely

for his friend and companion the mule. The

thought of what the real mafler of the beaft

would fay, when he returned to Seville, for

he was only a fellow hired by him, was the

caufe of at leaft a third part of his uneafinefs.

But we comforted him under this doleful

cataflrophe as well as we could. We told

him that mules were made to die, that fuch

accidents could not be blamed by maflers, in

fliort, heartened him fo much, that we got

him to come along with us, tho' with much

difficulty, and leave the carcafe of his be-

loved mule a prey to the wolves.

1. E T.
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LETTER XXVI.

AlADRID, FEB. 21, 1759.

l\ F T E R having perfuaded the afflided

poflilion to abandon the carcafe of his mule,

we continued our journey towards Cordova,

tho' very flowly upon account of the latter

league being exceffively bad road. The
chaifcs were perpetually ftickinp- in the

mud, and the poftilions were forced recipro-

cally to take the mules off from one chaife

to help the other; and even with that, and

our often defcending into the mire, we had

difficulty to get along. What little I flayed

in my equipage, I was in perpetual fear of

being overturned, till, at lafl, the lights
CD

from Cordova afforded me fome confolation.

We at length entered the town, and arrived

unhurt to the inn. Don Ferdinand was

here Ibmething puzzled about the death of

H 4 his
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his mule, but as there were two places.

vacant in the Frenchman's coach for him-

felf and fervant Don Jofeph, matters were

adjufted that the chaife fliould return Vv'ith

the fingle mule to Seville, and he and Don

Jofeph accompany the Frenchman and his

fervant. You muft knov/, however, that,

although the young officer could not out

of common politenefs fefufe the company

of Don Ferdinand and his attendant, he

was very far from being pleafed with the

former. Nor was the Spaniard better fatif-

fied Avith him. The French, by bragging

of their own nation, and calling the coun-

,try of others a dunghill to their faces, will

in general difpleafc all foreigners ; but they

muft more particularly irritate an inhabitant

of thefe parts, whofe want of knowledge

concerning other kingdoms often makes

him allow nothing to be eftimable beyond

the Pyrenees. It was fuch a trifle as this

which firft awoke a difagreement, that after-

wards broke out into a quarrel. But the

ties
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ties of civility were flrong enough as yet to

keep up an amicable appearance between

the two jarring parties. The next morn-

ing, having but a little journey, tho'

as they laid bad roads, we did not fet out

tijl eleven o'clock. But the principal realon

of our delaying fo long our departure, was

the inclination we had of feeing the city of

Cordova. To put our dehre into execution

we fallied forth. I have already told you

what a curious building the cathedral is.

From thence we went to the king's flables

to fee his horfes, which he breeds there, and

fome of them are very fine. Upon being

returned to the inn, and finding every thing

ready, we fet out. We lay that night at a

miferable place called Carpio. The next

morning the roads fi:ill continued bad to

the place where we were to dine. The

name of it was Aldea, or the village. Tho*

we arrived there at dinner, we proceeded

no further that night, as the poftilions

wanted to reft their mules after the bad

roads.
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roads. In the mean time Don Ferdinand

was moft particularly civil to me. His

civility, indeed, arofe" from the quarrel be-

tween him and the Frenchman gathering

every day more to a crifis. This latter

perfon and myfelf after dinner took a folitary

walk in tlie country. We held a tete a tete

converfation for near four hours. He com-

plained greatly of the ftupidity of Don

Ferdinand, and of his and his fervant's con-

tinually fmoaking tobacco in the coacji, and

of a thoufand other things ; in fhort, the

French and Spaniards cannot agree together.

The common Andalufians fmoke, I think,

^Imoft as much as the Dutch, but not

through pipes, as they have little bits of

tobacco rolled up on purpofe, which they

call fgarros. Politics, likewife, were part

of the entertainment of the French officer

and myfelf. As he was exceffivcly moderate

upon that head, we ventured to talk upon

all forts of fubjects. 1 wanted him to ex»

plain tvv^o things, but he did neither entirely

to
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to my fatlsfadlon. The firft was, how the

Toulon fleet, on which he was aboard, came

to feparate ; for you know eight (hips en-

tered mto Cadiz, and the other feven rer

mained with M. La Clue, who it is ima-

gined, and, I believe, with tolerable cer-

tainty, was going to Breft. He fhid that all

he could inform me concerning that matter

was, that he was in the divifion that entered

into Cadiz ; that upon their finding them-

felves feparated from the reft of the fleet,

they, in confequence of their orders to be

opened in cafe of a feparation near the

Streights, went to Cadiz. The fecond dif-

ficulty I flarted was, how the Englifh fleet

could get up with La Clue's divilion in fo

fliort a time ; for you know at break of day

they were the whole breadth of the horizon

afunder, and at one o'clock the Englifh

joined them. He folved it by faying that

the French feeing only feven fhips appear

at firft, imagined they might be their other

divifion, which was entered into Cadiz, and

accord-
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accordingly flayed for them, till, perceiving

their miflake by the other fiiips advancing,

it was too late for them to get off. He

told me alfo, that when the whole fleet

entered the Streights together, they found

that the Gibraltar frigate (you may imagine

they did ijot then know her name,) had

difcovered them. He thinks it poffiblc the

French might have taken her, but M. La

Clue never made a fignal for chace. They

faw her enter the bay of Gibraltar, they

obferved her falfe fires, and other fignals to

the garrifon. There were many common

fires befides on the Barbary coaft, which

the French thought might likewife have

been fome advice to the Englifli, but cer-

tainly were not. All thefe circumftances

added to their hearing Bolcawen's guns

anfwer the frigate from Gibraltar, were

enough to put an enemy more refolute than

the French comipon people into diforder.

And it is that diforder, I believe, which

unriddles the whole myflery of their repara-

tion,
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tlon. The French officer and myfelf talked

upon many other fubjeds equally Interefting

with the paffage of the Toulon fleet through

the Streights. He was in the engagement

off Minorca, in which he declares he did

not perceive any thing of bad behaviour in

Byng. The French were furprized, how-

ever, he faid, to fee him come with fo

fmall a force. They had thought them*

felves facrificed, and expeded at leaft twenty

Ihips of the line to thunder upon them,

inftead of which, only thirteen appeared.

We kept up thefe kind of difcourfes as long-

as the fun remained vifible. Upon its fetting

we direded our fteps towards the inn. We
got there juft as the Ave Maria rung. The

Ave Maria, you know, is a bell, which every

church in all good catiioiic countries tolls

at half an hour after fun-fet, and was called

by us anciently the curfew. Upon hearing

the folemn found, that adds a freili awe to

the dufky twilight, which reigns at this

time, every pious Romaniil:, vvhether on

foot,
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foot, horfeback, or in a coach, flops and

rehearfes the angelical lalutation, ** Ave

** Maria, gratia plena," and the reft of that

prayer. As foon as each has finilhed, croffed

himfelf, and put on hats, he continues the

bufinefs he was going about ; the mifer to

cheat his neighbour ; the aflaffin to kill his

man, or whatever other occupation he was

engaged in. I will here make an aftronomi-

cal remark. You may wonder to hear mc

fpeak of a dark twilight at only half an hour

after fun-fet. I believe in England you

may fometimes fee to read at leaft an hour

after the fun is below the horizon. The

caufe of this is, I imagine, the fun's being

more vertical in thefe countries than with

us. As he defcends more perpendicularly

below the horizon, his perpendicular defcent

muft be much quicker than where he finks

more obliquely. Now it is fo very oblique

fometimes in England, that he does not de-

fcend all night a fufHcient number of degrees

below the horizon to caufe more than the dark

twilight
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twilight I have heen fpeaking to you of,

and which in fouthern countries is you fee

at farthelt half an hour after fun-fet. It

was jufl: this light when we returned to our

inn and faid our Ave Maria. A little time

after returned Don Ferdinand, Don Ni-

cholas, and his fair lady, who had heen

likewife to enjoy the pleafare of a faunter.

Our evening palled without any thing very

particular, and the morning after we arrived

at Anduxar ahout eleven o'clock. Anduxar

is a town fituated at the entrance of the

Sierra Morena, a chain of mountains, which,

if you rememher, I paflbd in going from

~ Lilbon to Seville, and which we were to

pafs a fecond time in going from thence to

Madrid. We came at night to a little town

called Veilen. I arrived there later than the

reft, heing almofl: fluck in a miry place

or two. As they weie in the dark, you

may imagine I ^vas flill m.ore fo. Upon

coming to the inn, inflead of findirig my
fellow travellers in pofleffion of proper

rooms.
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rooms, their coaches were ftill ftanding in

the ftreet. The caufe of this was, a number

of pafl'engers from Grenada, who had got

to the end of their day's journey fooner

than we, and now occupied all the rooms

of the inn with their perfons, and the yard

with their equipages. Don Nicholas, Don

Ferdinand, and the Frenchman, were gone

to the corregidor to demand officers quarters,

from giving which not even private houfes

are exempted in thefe countries. The

Frenchman and Don Nicholas had billets

v/hich were given them for that purpofe at

Cadiz ; but Don Ferdinand had nothing but

a good alfurance, and the pretence of his

being a perfon in office. However, he fuc-

ceeded better than the Frenchman, as he

got a very good officer's quarters allotted

him, and the Frenchman only thofe of a

common foldier. The law which obliges

the people in towns to receive into their

houfes the king's troops, is, I believe, com-

mon to all nations. But we rather put a

lef5
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iefs burthen upon the fubje6l than the

Spanifli government. Firft of all they are

only publicans with us that are obliged to

receive any perfons, either officers or foldiers,

and then they are only obliged to find them,

I think, in fait, bread, and other little

things. The reft they muft buy out of

their pay. Here, in Spain, the corregidor

or mayor in each town has the liberty of

quartering whom he pleafes upon what

perfons he chufes ; and they are obliged to

maintain them, if I miftake not, at their

own expence. Thefe are things which now

and then make me turn my thoughts north-

ward, and hail the freedom and privileges

of my native country.

Vol. II. 1 LET-
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LETTER XXVIL

MADRID, FEB. 24, I760.

v^ U R ambailador has been very obliging

to me lince I have been in this place, to

which, however, I muft bring you in due

order.

Don Nicholas, Don Ferdinand and the

Frenchman being returned Vvith billets for

quarters from the corregidor, Vv^e fet out all

together to iee the houles that were allotted,

us, I fay us becauie tho' I had no right to

demand any quarters, and, indeed, had

none, yet as the Frenchman offered me half

of his, 1 confidered myfclf of the party.

We went firll to Don Nicholas's, which was

a tolerably good houfe. Signer don Ferdi-

nand's Vv-as middling. But when we came to

the habitation of the French officer, the

good
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good woman of it told us flie had no accom-

modations but for a common foldicr. In fa£l>

ihe fhewed us her houfe, and miferable

enough it was. Upon feeing this the

Frenchman, who confidered it as an infult

upon his nation, could no longer keep his

patience. He did not fpare the Spaniards in

the leaft. Twenty f s were the begin-

ning of twenty reviling fentences, which he

vented againfh them. In the mean time the

blood was afcending; into the cheeks of Don

Ferdinand, who had accompanied us to the

houfe, and was by no means a patient auditor.

I pacified, however, matters in fome meafure,

and Don Ferdinandw as kind enough to offer

us part of his quarters. Nothing elfe hap-

pened in the courfe of the evening except

that Don Ferdinand v/as fo tired of the

Frenchman, that he went and pafled it

with Don Nicholas. Nor was there any

love loft on the Frenchman's fide. He

curfed the moment when he took that droll

figure, as he called Don Ferdinand, into the

I 2 coach.
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coach. Nor was his fervant Don Jofeph more

favored than the mafter. He faid he was a

beaft, a bear, a hog and all the bad animals un-

der the fun. His fmoaking in the coach fl:uck

moft at heart, but Andalufians and Dutch-

men can not alter their nature. In the mean

time we fat down to fupper, not abfolutely

difconfolate upon account of Don Ferdinand's

having deprived us of his company. It

conlifted of fried eggs and Provence oil,

which we almofl: lived upon, for after we

had confumed our original frefh provifions,

we could get little elfe that was good upon

the road. The young Frenchman had

brought the Provence oil with him from

Cadiz, as Spanifh oil is difagreeable to moft

foreigners upon account of its ftrong tafte.

This light rcpaft finifhed, we fpread our

mattraffes upon the ground and retired to

reft. The next morning early we refumed

our journey. Our baiting place at dinner

was called the venta de Baefa, a country inn

all alone among the mountains, for we were

now
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now entered into the Sierra Morena. *
It ex-

tends along upon the borders of Andalufia,

and on the lide we now were divides it from

La Mancha, the province in which Cervan-

tes places the birth of Don Quixote. The

Frenchman's coach broke down in coming

hither, which was one caufe of paffing the

evening in this folitary habitation, The other

was our fear of being excluded a iecond

time from the inn at night by the Grenada

party, w^ho were much before us. During

this interval the coach was patched up in

fuch a manner as to be able to pafs the

mountains to Elvifo, however, there was no

poflibility of its carrying any weight. As

Don Ferdinand did not like riding, I offered

him my chaife, which he accepted, while I

upon a mule accompanied the Frenchman in

the morning to the venta de la Miranda,

where we were to dine. We went a differ-

ent and much fhorter road than the carriages.

It was a pleafant ride among the mountains,

tho' part of the way was by the fide of a

I 3 little
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little brook amidil: two hills, a place that

feemed proper for the execution of what

defperate ideas any robbers might have had

againil: us ; however we arrived fafe at the

venta de la Miranda. The road from hence

to the place where we were to lay that night,

called Elvifo, was fo mountainous^ that every

perfon was obliged to go upon mules, Don

Nicholases lady and all, while the coaches

fcrambled along as well as they could by

themfelves. That of the Frenchman had

fet out a long time before, as they were

obliged to go very flow, left the broken

axle tree fliould fail a fecond time, nor could

it be properly mended till they came to

Elvifo. After an abflemious dinner we

,likewife {et out, mounted upon our feve-

ral mules, and had a very merry expedition.

From Elvifo the next morning we went to

dine at Val de Penas, famous for a good fort

of red wine, which is the common liquor

drunk at Madrid. None of it, I believe,

\vas ever feen in England, and I hardly think

there
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there ever will, as fuch tedious land car-

riage would render it extremely expenfive,

befides the not knowing whether it would

bear the fea, fome wines growing better and

others worfe for navigation. We lay at Man-

fenares. It was here an open quarrel broke

out between Don Ferdinand and the French-

man, which ended in the former's hirhig a

chaife for himfelf and fervant. I took his

place in the coach, w4iich had been mended

at Elvlfo, and herefigned to me, after taking

out his ov/n money, the common purfe he

held for us as our caterer, profefling the

greateft friendfhip for me, and alluring me

that my not accompanying him in the chaife

caufed a double folitude, firfl on account of

his being alone, and then for his being de-

prived ofmy company. He afterwards broke

out into .inve£lives againft the French officer,

and to flatter me, I fuppofe, told me, that

if all the foldiers of the king of France were

like him, the king of England need not be

much afraid of them. We this morning fell

I 4 in
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in with many other chaifesall going to Madrid,

which continued to make the fame ftages as

ourfelves. They feem to me to travel much

in the fame manner in Spain and Turkey.

The chaifes accompanying each other and

putting up at the fame inns, of which, in-,

deed, there is generally but one a piece for

every village, gives me an imperfect idea of

a caravan from Aleppo to Ifpahan. Our

numbers now caufed fome difficulty in get-

ting rooms, but w^e were obliged to make

ihift. From Manfenares we dined at Villa

Alta, and lay at Puerto de Lapice. The

evening after we lay at Mora ; the evening

after that at Ilefca, and the day afterwards

got to Madrid. As we had entirely left the

mountains at Elvifo, the road from thence

was flat, and perfedlly good. Indeed the

greateft part of the Mancha, quite through

which province we paffcd, is a flattifh corn

country, of which there is much in Spain,

and the country here round Madrid would be

fomething like Cambridgefhire, if the ground

was
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was fertile, but in fome places it is fo very

barren that hardly a blade of grafs will grow.

We dined the lafl
.
day at Getafe, juft after

having eroded the river Tngus, which I

found very different here from what I faw it

at Lifbon, where it feems to difdain the name

of river, and ought rather to be called an

arm of the fea. Here in gentle murmurs it

excited rural ideas. There were likewife a

few trees about it juft in this place, which

are very fcarce near Madrid, and as the

whole river was penned up to ferve fom.e

mills, there was an agreeable waterfall,

which they make here in a very pretty, tho'

different manner from what we do in Eng-

land, more like water running down broken

rocks. There was no bridge to pafs the

river at Getafe. We were oblisred to eo

over it in a ferry. Indeed I think they want

bridges greatly in Spain, except at Madrid.

They have here two and no water. The

faying made upon the Toledo bridge, which

is very fine, and which, I think, Philip the

fifcb
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fifth built, is that the Spaniards ought to

buy water or fell this bridge. However, in

winter time there is enough, but in fummer

the force of their fun dries it all awav. The

water there in winter goes by the name of

the river Manfenares. But to bring you

within . the walls of Madrid, the fpires of

which we could fee from Getafe, and of

which there are as great a number as I ever

beheld in any city. The Frenchman and

myfelf took a walk after dinner to contem-

plate this diftant view of the capital of New
Cafliille, and make our obfervations upon it.

It looked very fmall to us, but as the

town is circular, and fhows equally every

way it deceives much as to its fize.

As our equipages were now ready, we

returned, and got into ours for the laft time.

About half an hour after four we came to the

Toledo bridge, for tho' we did not go through

Toledo the day before, we palled within fight

pf it, and were now in the fame road. The

bridge
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bridge gave us a magnificent idea of the

town, for it is a fine ftruclure, tho' nothing

like that of VVeflminfter. From thence we

went through a double row of trees up to

the gate, which we entered,

LET-
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I. E T T E R XXVIII.

MADRID, FEB. 28, I760.

i Arrived here the 17th of this month,

and after refting myfelf a couple of days,

fet out to make my firil vifit to our ambaffa-

dor. Alonfo, my valet de place^ ufhered me to

the carriage, and mounting up behind, away,

we rolled. As the ambaflador lived a good

way from where my lodging was, I had full

time to contemplate the curious equipage

in which I was feated, Jt was a large eafy

chariot, which formerly might have ferved

for one of the ftate carriages of Philip the

fecond. As there was no coach-box, and

a prodigious large fore-glafs, I had a full

opportunity of contemplating the cattle that

drew me, and the pofl:il;ons (for they do

not ufe coachmen,) who guided them. The

rattle were four lean long-ear'd mules;

for
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for la this city every perfon who pretends to

be a cavaliero, muft tack two beafts more

to his equipage than he has occafion for ;

and as for the poftihons, he who rode the

mule next me, was an old droll looking

fellow, bent half double by age. Tho' he was

Crooked, the foremoft poftilion was ftreight

enough. You would have Avorn he had a

ftake driven through his body. The mafter

of the chariot, however, to remedy this

inequality in their perfons had, but in vain,

attempted to make them look alike by giving

to each a funilar livery. It was blue, turned

up with yellow, w^hich did not quite agree

with what Alonfo had on, viz. green, turned

up with red. However, for a traveller thefe

things did not much fignify. At laft my

vehicle arrived at the gate which led into

the ambaffador's court-yard. But I had not

the trouble of entering it, for a Swifs porter

with a great pair of whifkers, told me his

excellency was not at home. I left my

name, which was fufficient, and then drove

all
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all about Madrid to viiit the other perfon^

to whom I had brought letters. It is, I fup*

pofe, the dirtieil * town in the world. To

look at it, it does not feem in a much worfe

condition than London ; but with us it is

all honefl mud, in Madrid excrement pound-

ed by wheels, and horfes, and human feet.

They have no convenience of common

fewers or vaults in their houfes, but every

thing is poured into the ftreet. They re-

femble, likewife, the people of Edinburgh,

if what is faid of the latter be true, as they

do not always pay a religious regard to

pafl'engers when they clean their rooms*

The laws, indeed, order nothing to be flung

out in the day time, but are not obferved»

They ought too always to halloo agua va

or zvater goes, but this is like the Scotch,

wha goes there f half an hour after they have

* Since the acceffion of Don Carlos the third to the

throne of Spain, and after my leaving Madrid, this

nuifance has been remedied.

dif-
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difcharged their artillery. In other refpeds,

the town of Madrid is not bad, tho' nothing

very remarkable. The court of Spain is

making warlike preparations, but with what

Intention I know not.

LET.
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LETTER XXIX.

MADRID, MARCH. 3, I760.

VJ P O N my return home in the evening,

I found a card from the ambaflador, to dine

with him the day following at a little after

one o'clock. Accordingly, about that time

I appeared at his excellency's palace. Upon

entering his court yard, the porter, 'who had

denied me admittance the day before, re-

ceived me with many bows, tho' his excel-

lency was not at home neither at prefent.

He was gone to court, but as he was to

return foon, I got out of my chariot, and

mounted the flair-cafe. I then entered a

room where there were about thirty fervants.

One of them was detached from the reft,

and conducted me through an ante-chamber

into another, w^here his lordfhip's pages

were. Upon my being delivered up to one

of
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t)f them, who walked majeftically before

me, I under his guidance advanced into

another long room, where under a canopy

hung the king's portrait at full length, and

very like. At the end of this room two

folding doors introduced me into one ftill

larger, very well furnifhed, and in which

there was a good fire. The page here told

me, that if I would be fo good to fit down,

his excellency would return fhortly, which

he did with other company, and foon after

word was brought that dinner was upon

table. The houfe was fo very large, that

we had quite a journey to the place where

we were to dine. We went through troops

of fervants, and when feated, were hemmed
in by them in a double row. Behind his

lordfhip's chair flood two men dreffed in

black, with great fwords by their fides.

It feems it is the cuflom of this country

for great perfonages to keep two gentle?ne?iy

who are continually tied to a rapier, and

are thought not even to abandon it for the

Vol. IL K mofl
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mofl common neceffities of life. As to their

wearing black, mourning flill continuing

for the late king of Spain, they were obliged

to drefs in it as well as their mafter and all

ofu3. Our dinner was elegantly drefled in

the French manner, and after one glafs of

wine was handed about afterwards, we got

up from table, and returned into the great

room where the fire was. Some fpecial good

coffee here waited for us, and we entered

into a converfation till about four o'clock,

when word was brought that his excellency's

coach was ready. This feemed a proper

hint for me to take my leave, but his lord-

fliip would m.ake me accompany him in his
,

airing. As his inferior, I was obliged to

take my feat on his left hand ; for the Spa-

niards, and Italians likewifcj confider the

right as a ftation of much honor and fuperi-

ority. Our fix mules bore us ,.out of the

yard and town in an inftant. We then

glided through plains not adorned with a

fmgle tree, I had almoft faid not one blade

of
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of grafs. I really think the country about

Madrid, efpecially the part we were now in>

called Los altos, is the moft ugly I ever faw

in my life. A moft extenlive barren plain

terminated with high barren mountains, was

what I beheld at prefent. Towards the

river without any water, there are fome few

trees, and one way a good many ; but alto-

gether, I think Madrid one of the moft

difagreeable places I ever beheld. When

we were arrived to a certain point, we got

out of the coach to take a little walk. Our

converfatlon rolled much about Spain. We
could not help remarking the barrennefs of

the country we were in. We praifed, how-

ever, at the fame time, the beautifulnefs of

the climate. The extreme tranfparency of

the atmofphere rendered the outline of eve. y

object fo pointed, as is inconceivable to an

inhabitant of northern countries. At times

fun, moon, and fome fl:ars are vifible at

mid-day. Having walked fufficiently, we

remounted our velvet equipage, and returned

K 2 to
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to Madrid. Two mules ought by rights tO

have been taken ofF upon our entering the

gates, as there is a law that none but thofe

of the royal family can go about the town

with fiXi But the back door of the am-

baffador's territories is fo very immediate

to entering Madrid, that he takes the liberty

of tranfgreiling the laws for about twenty

yards. As foon as I had accompanied him

up ftairs, I took my leave, with an invita-

tion from him to dinner the next day. In

fhort, I have dined, and been out in the

coach after dinner with our ambaffador

every day iince my arrival at Madrid, except

two or three, when I was engaged in other

places. In the evenings he has generally

introduced me to the families he vifits, which

are thofe of the ambafliidors and grandees.

We have been moil often to the Conde de

Euentes, who is appointed ambaflador to

England, and, I believe, will fet out Ihortly.

His lady, the countefs of Fuentes, is a very

agreeable woman. They take their fon

alone:
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along with them, who feems quite a boy.

Tho' fifteen or fixteen years old, he looks

at leaft a couple of years younger. Not-

withflanding his unadvanced age, he is to

be married to a young lady about as old as

himfelf, before he fets out. They both go

to England, and will, I believe, be by fome

years the youngeft couple in the three king-

doms. For the fake of having this marriage

performed before he fets off, the Conde de

Fuentes has intreated the king to let him

ftay till a few days after Eaftcr, but with

difficulty got his requefh granted. This

hurry in difpatching an ambaflador to Eng-

land feems to contradid the vulgar riunour

of thefe countries that Spain and w^e are

upon the eve of a war. They go fo far as

to fay, that our ambaiTador the other day

demanded a private audience of the king,

to aik in the name of his m after the reafon

of the prefent armarnents of Spain, and

that the gruff anfwer the king made was,

that the reafon of his arming was, in order

K 3 to
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to make his flag better refpe£led. The am-?

baflador laughed much at this report, to fee

how the common people put words into hi^

and the king's mouths without any founda-

tion. That there was the private audience

is certain, but what his lordfliip faid to the

king, or what the king replied, the ambalTa-

dor declares for his part he has informed no

perfon of but his court ; and he dares anfwer

that the king has not fpoken of it neither,

except, perhaps, to general Wall, or the

marquis of Efquilaoe, his minifters. How-

ever, the news flill continues current, that

Spain and England are upon the eve of a

war.

LET.
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LETTER XXX.

MADRID, MARCH, 6, 1760.

X Will now give you fome account of my

prefentation to the royal family the day be-

fore yefterday. The ambalTador and myfelf

fet out from his palace at about eleven

o'clock in the morning. Six of his mules

foon carried us to the Retiro or Retreat, where

the king refides. The palace is without the

walls of Madrid, fituated on the fide of a

park, or garden as they call it. The building

is almofl as indifferent as that of St. James's.

The garden round is tolerably pretty. The

late king Ferdinand the fixth had almoft

finifhed a very magnificent palace on the other

fide of the town, but the prefent family is

not pleafed with it. The queen declares fhe

can not poffibly make it do for a refidence.

After millions of dollars expended, it is to

be given to the law and cuftom houle, for

K 4 thofe
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thofe gentlemen to exercife their fun6lions

in. The prefent king intends to build a new

palace in the gardens of the Retiro, I think

in a different place from where the prelent -

now ftands. When we talk in England of

the palace of the king of Spain, we gene-

rally mean the Efcurial. We feem to think

that all the kings of Spain inhabit there,

and that it is within the walls of Madrid.

On the contrary it is a convent, tho' witl>

apartments for the royal family, and ftands

in the country at fome leagues diftance.

Nothing, by all accounts, but the very nie-

lancholy difpofuion of Philip the fecond,

could have piled up fuch a heap of flones

under a horrid mountain. I have not beeu

able to get there yet, no more than to any of

the royal villas, as St. Ildephonfo, Villa Vir

ciofa, AranJLiez and others. The king in

about a ^bout a month will go to this latter, ,.

which is twenty miles off, where he will

Hay about another month, and then make

his public entry into Madrid with the cere-

monials
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monials of his inauguration and other things

of that nature. It is faid indeed that he

will ftay very little in one place, but make

his courtiers dance attendance about Spain,

to the no fmall detriment of the grandees

and ambaffadors purfes. Monarchs fome

times like that their barons fliould not be

over rich, and the grandees of Spain are a

formidable body. Phihp the fifth indeed,

after having conquered his fubje£ls, humbled

the pride of them a little. As the grandees

were then but few in number, they were

regarded as fo many petty deities. He not

only iflhed out an edid: ordering them all

to relide at Madrid, that he might have

them under his eye, but to diminifli their

confequence refolved to increafe their num-

ber. As honors rendered common bepome

of lefs value, the grandees did not like this

proceeding of their new king. But they

could not deny his having the right of

raifing as many to their rank as he

pleafed, were obliged to lubmit to his will.

They
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They invented, however, a method of dif-

tinguifhmg their great and antient families,

as they call them, from thofe of the upftarts,

which they preferve to this very day, and

I believe will keep it up as long as grandees

exift in Spain. They all agreed to fpeak to

each other like quakers with thou and thee,

but whenever they addreffed themfelves to

any qf their new rivals, to give them the

title of excellency due to their rank. It is

odd fometimes in company to hear a little

hoy fay thou and thee to an old man, and the

fame old man a minute after give the title of

excellency to another youngfler of the new

mould. Such are Spaniards, but,

i

Stenimata quid faciunt, quid prodefl, Pontice, louga

Sanguine cenferi, piftofq oftendere vultus

Majorum et ftqates in curribus ^milianos.

Juvenal^

What fignify ancejlcrial aflions if you do

nothing yourfelf, and are, to ufe the expref-

five words of Boiieau, but,

d'un
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d'un trone fort illullre une branche pourrie.

To return however to the Retiro, where

I was left in an ante-chamber, as private

perfons are not admlttable into the room,

where the ambafladors and grandees go, till

the king and queen are fet down to dinner

in it. They always dine in public, and jufl:

after they rife from table is the time all pre-

fentations are made. Upon our ambaffador's

leaving me in the ante-chamber I joined con-

verfation with fome officers, and other per-

fons I had feen before in different companies.

As the king and queen were hearing a fer-

mon they dined rather later than ufual.

They generally fit down at twelve o'clock,

but it ^yas now full half an hour after when

they came out. His catholic majefty toge-

ther with his confort being feated in two

chairs of ftate by the fide of each other, the

company in the ante-chamber had licenfe to

come in. I pufhed up as near the table as

poffible, that the lord in waiting, to whom

I had
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I had for that purpofe been mtroduced,

might have lefs trouble in coming to me

after dinner. In the mean time the grandees

of both fexes ferved the difhes upon the table.

The men waited upon the king, while the

ladies attended the queen. Some of them

were noble Neapolitans, who had accom-

panied the king and queen to their greater,

but lefs fmiling dominions. This does not

entirely pleafe the Spaniards, any more than

feeing the reins of interior government

given to the Marquis of Efquilace of the

fame nation. General Wall indeed has the

foreign department, but he is likewife of fo-

reign extraftion. He bears a good chara6ler,

as a clever and difmterefted minifler. It is

faid that he wifhes to retire, but that by de-

lire of the king he ftill continues at the heliiij;

however the profeffions of courtiers do not

always flow from the heart, I heard a

prenchman the day I dined at his houfe

complimenting him upon his power. Yes,

favs the general, fortuae lias fliowcrcd down
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many undeferved favors upon me, but afl'u-

redly her graces are a burden. Tho' he might

thhik the contrary, what he faid, with the

humble manner in which he exprefled it,

founded prettily. He is of an Iriih family,

and was envoy in England for fome time.

But to return to the ladies who with becom-

ing modefty were ferving the queen at table.

Fair hands from time to time lifted up the

lid of a fait cellar, when her majefly chofe to

feafon her provifions. You muft not imagine

however that they went into the kitchen to

fetch the diihes. Pages brought them up to

the table, and delivered them into their cuf-

tody to fet them upon it. I had advanced

within four or five yards of the king, facing

him all the time of the dinner. He laughed

and was very merry with on« of the noble-

men that ferved him. The ambafladors and

grandees out of waiting flood behind the

king and queen's chairs while they dined.

Tho* it was lent time there was very good

meat of all forts, undoubtedly with proper

licences.
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licences. Dinner being at lafl over the lord

in waiting came to me on the other fide of

the table and condii£led me to our ambaffa-

dor. I placed myfelf on his left hand, accor-

ding to the cuftom of the country. I was

the only perfon to be prefented. As foon as

his catholic majefty had wafhed his hands,

and turned about, the ambaffador told him

in French that I was an Englifh gentleman

whom he took the liberty of prefenting to

him. I then made a very low bow, as kiff-

ing hands you know is only done by a fubjedt

to his own particular fovereign in fign of

allegiance: The king afked feme trifling

queftions in French concerning me of the

ambaffador, as how long I had been out of

England, and things of that nature, and

retired. I was then prefented to the queen

wliQ made a lort of courtefy without faying

any thing, and attended the king into the

drawing room. The ambaffadors and gran-

dees followed, while I remained in the croud

as before.

LET.
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LETTER XXXr.

MADRID, MARCH 9, 1760.

— ^ — After the king and

queen (to continue the fuhjed of my former

paper) had difcourfed fufficiently with the

ambafladors and grandees in the inner room,

the former made a bow, and the latter a

courtefj, and withdrew. You muft know
that It is the prefent queen, who has begun

to introduce courtefies into Spain. The
moft ladies ufed to do before was, a gentle

bend oftheir head and body in form of a bow.

But as the queen drops fuch very low obey-

fances to our ambafladors, flie has made her

fair fubjedls all afliamed, and they begin to

attempt them, tho' lamely. Some, however,

of the old fliff matrons, or what are called

the ancient Spaniards, hold out flill. The
men on the contrary are more obfequious

in
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in Spain than in any other country. At

every inftant in affemblies and other meet-

ings they are down upon their knees in

adoration of the women, with whom they

often hold converfations in this attitude.

French cuftoms, however, are fo introduced

into this place, that the more ancient begin

to wear off. Tho* my rank would not per-

mit me to go into the apartment where the

king and queen were converfing with their

ambaffadors and grandees, yet, as the doors

were large and wide open, I heard what

they faid nearly the fame as if I had been in

the room. The queen complained of many

things in Spain, and feemed to regret her

banifhment from Naples, for I can call her

abfence from thence no other, tho' attended

with the honor of being queen over a greater

kingdom. She fays (he cannot bear looking

out of her chamber every morning into a

court-yard, where there is nothing but a

brazen ftatue of Philip the fifth. She muft

undoubtedly regret the beautiful fea and

country
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country views Naples iifed to afford. In

lier prefent converfation with the ambaffa-

dorsj file exprelTed a great diflike to mules,

which you know are almoft the only animals

made ufe of for draft in Spain. She declared

file could not bear their great long fhaking

ears. But what fhe feemed mofl enra^red

againfl:^ and with juflice, was the filthinefs

of the ftreets of Madrid. " No, fuvs flie,

to the king, I will not give thee a mo-
*' ment's peace till they are cleaned." i\t

lafl, however, a bow and courtefy from the

king and queen terminated the converfation,

and they retired. Upon this the ambafiadors

and grandees came out of tlie drawing room

to where we were, and we all went down
Hairs together. I ought not to forget to

tell you, tiiat there vvas a great ftamping

when the ambafladors came out of the pa-

lace ; for it is the cuil:om for every fen try

to {lamp with his feet when any ambaflador

or grandee pafies. The coach being at

Vol. II. »l, length
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length come up, I rolled away with the

ambaffador to his houfe to dinner.

I will now proceed to my prefentation to

the queen mother, which was yefterday.

She was confort to Philip the fifth, and

daughter of the duke of Parma, after whofe

death (he obtained that dutchy for her

younger fon, the infant don Philip, tho' at

the expence of embroiling all Europe. She

has inverted almofl: all the hours of the

day. She gets up at one, dines at feven,

fups at four in the morning, and goes to

bed about day-break. Her riling fo late

makes her levee exceflively inconvenient.

It is from two o'clock to half an hour after

three, jufl the time when mofl: people are

ooing to their after-dinner's repofe in this

place. We were obliged, however, to ap-

pear about one at the palace, to defire the

lady in waiting to fpeak about my prefenta-

tion. The royal fiimily all live feparately

and have feparate courts ; the king and

queen
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queen by themfelves ; the queen mother by

herfelf ; and the little family by themfelves,

and fo on. Tho' the whole palace of the

Retiro is extremely ugly, the apartments

of the queen mother are, I think, by far

the worft. The entrance into her rooms

feems more like going up to the boxes of a

play-houfe than any thing elfe. Upon re-

turning to court at the proper timxC, we

came into her ante-chamber, where we were

obliged to wait till word was brought of the

queen's being ready to receive company.

Many other perfons were in the room upon

the fame errand as out ambaffador and my-

felf, tho' flie has lefs viiitors at her levee

than if Ihe was to receive company at a

more convenient hour. The perfon who

here ftruck me principally was, the inquifi-

tor general, v/hofe face feemed entirely to

correfpond with the feverity of his office.

We converfed with various people, but no

perfon entertained me fo much as the queen

mother's phyfician. He talked much about

L 3 her
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her royal blood being in a very good dilpo-

fition, and feveral other things in the fame

flrain. The doors, at laft, opened, and we

were introduced into the queen's apartmenti

She was feated in a ftate chair next the wall,

with her maids of honor ftanding by her.

Upon my being introduced as an Englifh

gentleman, I made a low bow, and the

queen began converfation with us all, as we

flood in a ring before her. She aiked me in

French how 1 liked Seville, as our ambaffa-

dor upon her enquiry had told her I came

from thence laft. Upon my commending

it, "yes, indeed, faid flie, it is a very fine

*' city. I like it one of the befl: in Spain ;

** but its neighbour, Grenadaj is what I

" can not endure." She had been about

moll: parts of Spain with her hufband Philip

the fifths before that monarch was efla-

blifl-ied upon his throne by the peace of

Utrecht, and afterwards he relided a good

deal at Seville, where his mind is laid in

s^reat meafure to have failed him before he

died.
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died. She now turned to the Nuncio, and

gave him a long defcription of the fnowy

mountain impendent over Grenada. " Ah !

" fays (lie, thofe cold countries are not for

'* me, now that I am an old woman." We
then talked about the king's country palaces,

fome of which ihe praifed, and blamed

others ; till, at lafl, fhe gave a nod with her

head, which was a fignal for us to depart,

and, accordingly, we all took our leave with

^ low bow.

L 3 LET.
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LETTER XXXIL

TIELI, MARCH 22, I760.

1 N purfuance of my two laft letters* I am

fet off from Madrid, and at prefent am at a

village in my way to Valencia, as I intend to

make a fort of round to Gibraltar by the

coaft of Spain. Notwithftanding however

my leaving Madrid at prefent to go upon the

Barbary expedition and ranfom our flaves, I

hope to be back for the public bull feafls and

other feftivals for the inauguration of the

king of Spain. Not that I imagine there

will be any thing extraordinary, but you

mufl: in fome mealure give way to the tor-

rent of the w^orld. I am now but little more

than one day's journey from Valencia.

* Omitted, as containing private reafons for the author's

The
leaving Madrid.
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The day before yeftcrday, at an indiffer-

ent inn where we palled the night, as I

was lying upon my matraff^s, that were

extended in the middle of the room, I heard

a murmuring iloife iffiie from an adjoining

apartment, which attracled my -attention

and awoice me entirely. 1 found it proceeded

from forae triers that were recommending

the loul of a perfon that teemed in tlie ago-

nies of death. I recolle6led that upon my

coinin"- into the houfe thev had informed

me a muleteer had been taken extremely ill

there, and that he had been giv^en over for

foiiie days, and was expelled to die every

hour. There could therefore be no doubt

but that the prefent ceremonies were ex-

ercifmg upon him. I liflened with attention

and lieard the words ora pro nobis joined to

various appellations and attributes of laints,

to each of w^hich the poor man was by unre-

mitting folicltations obliged to anfwer amen.

His refponfes grew weaker and weaker, till at

la.fi: I fuppofe the friers finding their pulls

L ± and
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and iiicitatlons in vain, knelt down befide

the corpic, and altogether, in a low hollow

\'olcL', repeated lome prayers, which I could

not underftand. I heard the whole ind^^ed

but very imperfectly, tho' lufficiently to

know what they were about. The fders

retired after they had hniihed their requiems,

and I pafled the remainder of the night in

peace, tho' not in repofe. Upon my coming

down flairs in the morning, a little boy

about ten years old was fitting by the kitchen

fire, who it ieems was the fon of the mule-

teer lately deceafed. When they informed

him of his father's death, he burfl: out into

a fit of crying, and as they told me his mo-

ther lived near Valencia, I undertook to

carry the poor helplefs infant home. Upon

finding himfelf in a chaife, which I fuppofe

he had never rode in before, his prief was

by liltle and little diflipated, and he began

flaring at the obje6ts which prefented them-

felves. Nothing remarkable happened that

day, but this morning as the boy was as

ufual
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iifual looking out of the chaife, we met a

woman upon a jack-ais, attended by two

country girls on foot. The boy no fooner

{iwv them then he fprung out of the carriage,

which was open, and running up to the

eldefl: of the three female travellers, cried

out, " Mamma, father is dead." The fadden

/liock ftruck the poor woman like a thunder-

bolt, and down fhe fell in hyfteric tits. The

fcene was really extremely melancholy, but

by the affiflance of the two girls, who were

her daughters, we did at lafl: get her into a

lioufe, which by good fortune was not far

off. It feems fhe had heard of her hufband's

illnefs, and was coming to the place where

he lay, to affift him, but his death had anti-

cipated her affedionate endeavours. Upon

her returning to herfelf I ufed all my rheto-

ric to confole her, but what can words

avail againft the firH: torrents of grief ? She

embraced the little boy, and faid flie never

dreamed that the fuft time he had accom-

panied his fiuher would have been the lafl.

The
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The deplorable ilate of her circumilances

then recurred to her memory, and that Vne

had hve chiluren to place out in the world,

who had nothing to depend upon but their

father's induftiy. The poor woman, how-

ever, by prelents and the alliftance of a frier,

who happened to be there, was at length a

little conioled, and after having put things

to rights as well as I could, I continued my

journey, and left her to the only perre£t

remedy for her diflrefs, the flow but never

failii3g hand of time.

L E T-
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LETTER XXXIII.

VALENCIA, MARCH 27, I760.

X H E more time I fpend at Valencia, the

more I like it. But I muft be getting on

to Gibraltar, or I ihall be too late. I got

here in fix days journey from Madrid. The

roads were bad, rocky and mountainous,

but they are faid to be good a more round

about way. What I like beft here is, the

face of the country. It feems almofl: the

only place where the Spaniards are induf-

trious in the cultivation of their lands. The

principal production of them in this fpot is

corn and mulberry trees ; of which latter

they are obliged to plant a moft lurprizing

quantity for the filk worms. They have

but few vineyards in this part of the coun-

try. Without every gate of Valencia there

are a number of hackney one-horfe chaifes

ftanding,
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flanding, In which for a trifle of money"

you gallop about the fields, or down to the

fea-fide, that lies abput two miles and a

half from the city. The ftrand of it is ex-

tremely level, and is very good to walk or

ride upon. You may even go into the fea

to a confiderable diftance without the water's

coming up to the axle-tree of your carriage.

The bounty of nature feems to h^ve joined

with the induftry of the inhaJbitants to ren-

der this valley agreeable. It is of confidera-

ble extent, and furrounded by diftant moun-

tains, on the fide of one of which flood the

ancient Saguntum. Valencia has four hand-

fome bridges without the gates of the town,

but very little water, which puts them in

a w^orfe cafe for ridicule than the inhabitants

of Madrid. The river here would, indeed, not

be defpicable, but they .carry it ofF In

channels to w^ater their lands, which I have

already told you are excefiively wxU culti-

vated ; and, in Spain, to render their culti-

vation perfeclj they muft have rills of water

running
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running all about their grounds, with which

they can overflow them whenever they

pleafe. The Spaniards are very ingenious

in managing their rivulets for this purpofe.

There are many laws too in Spain concern-

ing them. As an Englifhman would be

liable to an a6lion if he were to open his

fluices, and let water into his neighbour's

fields, he that, on the contrary, keeps them

longer iliut in this country than is neceflary

for himfelf, and fo deprives others of the

benefit of moiftening their crops, would be

fubjed to a limilar profecution. — — —

J > K 1'-
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LETTER XXXIV.

ALICANT, APRIL 3, I760.

A Arrived yefterday evening at this place,

and have received many civihties from the

conful. He accompanied me this morning

to the top of a rock, which hangs jull: over

the town, to fee the caftle built upon it.

The Enghfh took it in the year 1704,

fhortly after the furprifing of Gibraltar, and

maintained it for the fpace of five years

againfl all .the eirbrts of the Spaniards and

French. The garrifon, confining of Ho-

tham's and Sybourg's regiments, which were

not above half complete, held out with

great refolution all the winter of 1709, dur-

ing which they had been blocked up, not-

withftanding the feverity of the weather,

the fcarcity of provifions, and the difturbance

they received from the enemy's bombs.

The
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The Spaniards finding all other means in-

efFedual to reduce this important fortrefs,

refolved, at laft, to blow up the rock on

which the caftle fliands by a great mine.

The feveral chambers of it being prepared

with incredible labor and induftry, the Spa-

nifli commander caufed fifteen hundred bar-

rels of powder to be lodged in them, and

fummoned colonel Sybourg, the governor,

to furrender. To determine him the more

readily to this, he gave him leave to fend

out two of his officers to fee the condition

of the mine. This was readily accepted.

The commendator Asfeldt wxnt himfelf

with the officers to the mine, and told them

he could not bear to fee fo many brave mca

perifh under the ruins of a place they had

fb gallantly defended, and gave them twenty-

four hours to confider. But the governor

being immoveable in his refolution, the

mine was ordered the next day to be fprung,

which the centinels, ported on the fide of

the hill to give notice of it, perceiving,

thev
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they made the appointed fignal. Upori

which the governor, with fevefal officers

j

poflefled with an idea that it was impoffibie

for gunpowder to raife fiich a heiglit of

ground, walked to the parade, and ordered

the guard to retire ; which was no fooner

done, but the mine blew up, and with httle

or no noiie made an opening in the rock, on

the very parade, of fome yards in length,

and about three feet wide ; into which the

governor, lieutenant general Thornicroft,

Major Vignoles, and other officers fell ; and

the opening inftantly clofing upon them, they

all perifhed, tho' their bodies were not en-

tirely funk in. Notwithfianding this fatal

accident, lieutenant colonel Dalton, of Sy^

bourg's regiment, to whom the command

fell, refolved to hold out as long as he had

any provifions ; and to make them lad: the

longer, he reduced his men to half allowance.

But tho' our fleet ufed every endeavour to

relieve them, they were obliged to capitu-

late
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iate upon honourable t^^'ms the i8th .of

April, 1709.

You fee plainly to this day the terrible

efFe6l which the explofion of the mine ^ta^d.

All the fide of the rock towards Alicant,

the part under which it was formed, is rent

and torn m^oft amazingly, with a great heap

of large ftones aiad rubbifli lying at the

bottom. They fay a little time ago an old

Engiifli watch was found among the ruins.

Mr. Reevely, an Englilh merchant here, has

it. Within the garrifon there are many

\yorks ereded by our countrymen, a great

many places bomb-proof, made by them for

their magazines and other things.

We were then, you know, in alliance

witli theAuftrians, Portuguefe, Piedmontefe,

and Dutch, to let Charles, archduke of

Auftria, upon the throne of Spain. It did

not lucceed. The plains of Almanza, near

which I pafled in coming from Valencia

Vol. il. M hither.
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hither, beheld the Auftrians and their

aUies routed, when PhUip the fifth, affiled

by the vi6lorious arms of France, eflabhfhed

himfelf and his family upon the throne of

Spain.

L E T.
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LETTER XXXV.

JklURCIA, APRIL 10, 1760.

1 Left AUcant yefterday and arrived here in

the evening, a long journey, hut hy fetting

out early and going fail, we got here in

tolerable time. 1 am now no more troubled

with the drums and foldiers of Alicant.

Every thing here is rural and in peace. The

great variety a traveller meets with is, I

think, not one of the leaft pleafures in tra-

velling. One day beholds him in a town

v\^here every thing breathes war. He muft

then aflume a military llride, talk of battles

loft and v»"on, and animate his heart to mar-

tial deeds. He may faunter away the follow-

ing in fome peaceful fpot, like Murcia,

where the favors bounteous nature has diftri-

buted to the country, added to the fine wea-

ther the Ipring brings along with it, invite

M 2 the
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the mufes to be of his party. I courted them

this morning in a mofl: pleafant walk, and

am forry that, inftead of obeying their dic-

tates, I am obhged to fpeak to you about

other affairs. — — —

1. E T.
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LETTER XXVL

CARTHAGENA, APRIL I3, l;6o.

i Arrived at this place yefterday, in a one

horfe chair, and have been walking about all

to day to fee the dock and fortifications,

under the condu<£l of Mr. Bryan , the principal

fhip-builder in this port. He is an Engliih-

man, who by the force of money was feduced

intp Spain. The abandoning his native

country to ferve foreigners is a very great

crime, but ftlll I think it admits of fome

alleviation in his cafe. The manner of his

being inveigled abroad, according to his own

flory, is as follows. He was foreman to one

Mr. Bird, in our dock-yard at Deptford.

He perceived that a man was always follow-

ing and pulling off his hat to him, for fome

days. He afked hhn at lafl if he wanted to

fpeak to him. The unknown perfon replied

M 3
that
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that the place was too public for what Ii^

had to faj. They agreed to meet that even-

ing at a tavern. They did accordingly.

Howevr,r nothing was explained except in

diflant hints. A iecond meeting concluded

in the fame manner. A third was asfreed

upon, but nothing more done. At laft Mr.

Bryan declared, he would give the unknown

perfon no further meetings, without he

would tell his bulinefs. The Irifh frier, for

luch he proved, then informed him, that he

had kept him fo long in lufpenfe only to try

whether he was fit for what he was going

to propOi'e. He made great offers from the

king of Spain, which were at lafl; accepted*

*' Confider," fays Mr. Bryan, " my mafler,

'* Mr. Bird, paid mt but fixty pounds a year.

*' I v/as in Spain to be mafter of my iclt, and

" have above fix times that ium. I thoujrhto

*' the advantage too great for my family not

*' to accept it. Our expences were likewife to

'* be borne for us quite into Spain, and all my
*' houfehold furniture, with every thing I had

*' in
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" ill the world, to be conveyed after me. In

" fliort, fays he, I fetout and went from the

** Ifle of Wight to Havre de Grace, and from

** thence to Paris." The Spanifh ambaflador

there fuppHed him with what money he

pleafed. He fays that in paffing by Lord

Albemarle's houfe, our ambaflador at that

time in France, he felt a fenfation which

convi6lcd him of being a traytor to his coun-

try. But It was now too late to retreat, and

he renewed his journey to the frontiers of

Spain, without flopping by the way. Beinp'

ignorant of all foreign languages, and not

very regardful of the king of Spain's ca(h,

he uied to hold his purfe open to the mercv

of the inn-keepers. The firil: place he went

to was Ferrol near the Groyne or Corunna,

but he was afterwards removed hither. Pie

has continued a firm proteftant, notwith-

ftanding all the attempts and great offers

that he fays liave been made to him. In

the articles he drew up with the court of

Spain, his not being molefted with regard to

jNI 4 religion.
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religion, and his having liberty to retire wherl

he pleafed, were included. Tho' they have

ufed no force as to the former, he com-

plains much of the difagreeablenefs. of their

in(inuations, and of taunts from his under

workmen. The latter is of no fervice to

him, as he cannot appear in England. I

never faw a perfon pine to fuch a degree

after his native country ; but whether our

government will think proper to pardon him»

upon the folicitations he intends to make,

muft be left to thofe of a higher fphere than

myfelf.

M 4 LET-
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LETTER XXXVII.

VEKTA DE GOR, APRIL 20, I760,

1 A M now in the middle of horrid moun-

tains, in a folitary country inn or venta,

howevei" within fight of a little village cal-

led Gor. The roof which covers me at

prefent is that of a flahle, the bell: room this

Wretched habitation affords. I fit upon my

cloak- bag, and write upon a low manger

for jack-afles, filled up with draw. They

tell me, that the mountains among which

I am at prefent are not near fo high as thofe

I fhall find when I come more towards Gre-

nada, from which place I am fllU two days

journey diftant. They are covered with

eternal fnow, notwithftanding thefe very hot

climates. A proof of their height. Even

thofe where I am at prefent are powdered

a little.

But
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But to return to Cartbagena, tho' I have

nothing particular to tell you of the town,

port, or dock. Mr. Bryan has attempted to

bring fhips into it to be cleaned^ as we do in

ours, but the want of tide in the Mediterra-

nean obliges him to recur to pumps to empty

out the water, which tho' he brags of do-

ing in a few hours, muft I think be a tedious

work. The conful's houfe at Cartbagena

is a pi6lure of the moft extreme poverty.

Imagine a coal-hole, and you Vv'ill have fome

faint idea of its badnefs. The conful him-

feif is at Madrid, where he went to fohcit

the conful general's place, but I fear without

hopes. His ion and wife however were at

Cartbagena. They keep no fervants, and

it is faid that the rood woman dreffes the

dinner, when the fon lays tlie cloth and

ferves it upon table. But poverty is an ex-

cufe for every thing, except for our govern-

ment, in permitting a perfbn who has a fort

of public office to be fo indigent; for he has

nothing
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nothing to depend upon, but fo much for

every Englilh {hip which enters the port,

of which there have been none lately, but

what have come in as prizes to the French,

One M. Pleville, a man with a wooden

leg, has made fifteen off Alicant. There

were three of them there at the time I was.

One of them had run on (horc through the

mifcondu£l of the French mariners. This

M. Pleville, however, is a man very much

commended in thefe parts for treating his

prlfoners generoufly, and, tho' only com-

mander of a privateer, is reported feldom to

take watches or any thing from the captains.

This lofs of iliips is entirely owing to one

or two of our frigates not coming up this

coaft, which would take or drive off all

thefe little veflels. Nor are our merchants

in England blamelefs, for they fend their

Ihips as much without a convoy as if it was

time of dead peace. France is certainly low,

but not fo much reduced as not to have a

great
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great many privateers upon the feas. The

reafon, I believe, of our frigates not going

much up the eaftern coafl of Spain, is their

liking better, upon being ordered to cruize

in the Mediterranean, to fteer towards the

Levant, where there are fome rich Turkey

prizes to be made, rather than wait for un-

profitable privateers towards the Gulph of

Ly9[is. But notwithftanding their fuccefs

in taking our trading vefl'els, the French, of

which there are a great number at Alicant,

and indeed all through Spain, are very dif-

contentcd with their prefent government.

As I lived in a French inn there I ufed to fee

a great many of them. A lieutenant of the

Antigallican, which we have juft retaken,

complained greatly, and I believe with equal

falfehood, of our firing three broadfides into

the velTel after fhe had flruck, however he

concluded with faying, that he had been

feveral times taken by the Englifli, and they

always treated him well. He had before

vented
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vented his paffion againfl: all the generals and

admirals of France, and declared they de*

ferved to be fhot much more than Byng.

That, as for himfelf, he had hazarded his life

fix times for his country, without gaining a

farthing, and only wanted an opportunity

to go and ferve the Englifh. He was f«-

conded by a captain, who afferted the truth

of all his complaints, and faid he would go

and ferve the Englifh too, but that he could

not eat raw meat. He had been taken by

the St. Albans, and lived fome time on board

that {hip.

But imagine my one-horfe chair now

ready at the door of my inn at Carthagena.

I have already told you that thefe are vehicles

much ufed in this part of Spain. I arrived

in it to Murcia in the evening, to which place

we were obHged to return to get into the

road at Grenada. I am now, as you already

know, at this miferable inn in my way to

that place, after ilaying one day at Murcia.

LET-
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LETTER xxxvnr.

GRENADA, APRIL 27, I760.

OTH ING "remarkable happened in my

journey from the inhofpitable manfion,

where I wrote to you laft, to this famous

city. I have done little all this day, but run

about to fee what is moft curious. The

cathedral, and fome other fine churches

took up part of the time. I think they are

remarkably fumptuous in Grenada. After

dinner I Vv^ent to fee the famous old Mooriih

caftle, called the Alhambra. As this was

one of the laft cities the Moors had in their

pollefuon upon the continent of Sp.in, there

are more traces of them than in other parts.

They were not driven out from hence till Fer-

dinand and liabella's time, who were contem-

poraries with our Henry the feventh, before

Vv'hich period the Mogrifh kings held their

refi-
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refidence here. Notwithftanding the fnovvy

mountain which hangs over Grenada, I

had rather a hot walk up the hill to the

Alhambra. Some part, however, of the

afcent was fliaded with fine tall fpreading

beech trees, which lurrounded the building.

My curiofity led me all about it, tho' there

is not much to be feen, except the beauty

of the fituation, upon a rifing ground jult

out of the town. They fhew you apart-

ments, which they tell you the fultanefs

inhabited, and halls, where particular mar-

tyrs fuifered ; but I fuppofe thefe ftories

have no farther foundation than the gene-

rality of their kind, tho' there can be no

doubt but that the Moorifh queens did refide

fomewhere, till the vi6lorious arms of Spain

drove their fubjeds to feek for fhelter in

the Alpuxarrian mountains, and afterwards

expelled them from Europe. What pleafed

me moft in this romantic fortrefs was, a vifit

I made to two Moors, who are prifoners

in the caftle where their forefathers reipned.

Only
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Only one, indeed, is really a Moor, and of

Algiers, for the other is of Candia or Crete,

and of confequence, properly a Turk. They

are faid to be perlbns of confideration in

their own country, whofe ill fate threw

them into the hands of the Spaniards,

tho' I believe only captaius of cruizing

veiiels. They are not, however, obliged to

work, and the king allows them about a

fhilling a day each, with new cloathing

once every year. The guards for a little

prefent eafily let me and my guide go in to

fee them. What furprized me very much

was, to hear the Turk, upon my entering

the room, tell me that very inftant I was

an Englifhman. We talked afterwards pf

various things together. The Turk, dur-

ing his flavery, (they have been taken five

years,) had learned tolerably good Spanifh.

The Algerine feemed npt to know fo much,

however, he talked, likevvife, a little. He

was in bed, not well, but he fat up in it to

receive us. The name of the li^urk, I

think,
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1 think, was Barbufa, and that of the Moor

Aggimula. What made me very mad was, to

hear my guide, who was a barber, begin to

talk to them about rehgion. The Turk, I

thought, anfwered very fenfibly to his

tauntSj and told us he was content with the

will of Almighty God, and that he bore

his confinement with patience ; adding, that

there muft always be many hundreds in the

a6t of being born ; many in the a6l of

dying ; many hundreds rich, many hun-

' dreds poor ; many hundreds flaves, many

hundreds free, and fo on. And that, there-

V fore, it was neceflary for every perfon to

comfort themfelves in the ftate allotted to

them. Upon my word, I was very much

edified by his converfation, and would have

talked more freely with him, if I had

chofen to expofe my fentiments before my

Spanifh guide. But as he was a check upon

me, I took my leave, and left him to give

them a few half-pence, which I could, at

leaft, have extended to as many reals ; but

Vol. II. N I
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I thought ill the country I was in, it would

look odd for a Chriftlan to fhew much charity

to a Turk. They would make you believe

the Grand Signior has offered to give up all

the Spanifh flaves he has in his cuftody

to redeem them. After we had left thefe

unhappy captives to their fate, and fatisfied

the voracity of their guards, who fhew and

life them like wild beafl:s, we went to fee

feveral other very handfome churches and

remarkable things in Grenada. I am now

going to pafs the evening in a very agreeable

family, which, as you know nothing of, it

may be tedious to fpeak to you about.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIX.

MALAGA, APRIL 27, I760.

X^ R O M Grenada to Antequera, I arrived

ill two days, in my way to this place, with-

out any thing remarkable. I was. obliged

to have two one-horie chairs, upon account

of my baggage ; in the latter of which my

great cloak-bag ftood upright, and looked

like an alderman. The people in the vil-

lages, through which we paffed, flared at

this phenomenon. We told them idly it

was an imbalmed corpfe, that we were car-

rying to be interred. They all began to fay

Ave Marias for the foul of the poor de-

ceafed. I had bargained with the chaifc-

man to carry me quite to Malaga, but the

roads were reprefented to be fo bad from

Antequera, that I refolvcd to pafs them on

horfc-back. We might have gone round,

N 3 indeed,
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indeed, in a chaire, but, inftead of one day's

journey, it would have made a couple. I

let out, therefore, early the next morning

with the Malaga courier, who, tho' he de-

rives his name from running, went only a

foot-pace all the wav. To fliow you what

Spain is, we had no little difficulty in getting

away fi'om Antequera. 1 and a gentleman,

who was likewife travelling to Malaga, were

obliged to go to the courier's houle ; where,

bavins: mounted our horfes, we Ineaked

out of town by a back way. The reafon

was, that a company of miUtia, which are

upon a good footing here in Spain, were

going from Antequera to the Spanilh lines

at Gibraltar. As they v\anted beafts to carry

their bas^gare, and as there were but tew

in Antequera, they laid an embargo upon

all they could find ; a thing which loldiers

in this country have a right to do for their

own convenience, tho' under the name of

his majefty's fervice. I do not believe, in-

deed, that they would have dared to flop

horfes
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horfes hired by any perfon ot more appear-

ance than a countryman, or, if they had,

they might, perhaps, havx been leverely

punifhed ; yet, as I was a foreigner, and to

avoid all difputes, I was not at all difplealed

to keep the horles out of their light, and

to elude all occafion of controverfy. We
fell in with one of the officers, who had

preceded the reft on horfeback, juft as we

2:ot out of the town. Nothing, however,

pafl'ed between us but very great civilities,

till the road parted, when w^e took leave

of each other ; he to go to Gibraltar, and I

to afcend a fleep rock, which we were to

pafs in our way to Malaga. Notwithfland-

ing the advanced feafon of the vear, as we

were on the -northern fide of this rugged

mountain, winter feemed ftill to hold his

throne upon it. We baited at a little place

among the mountains. We were no fooner

arrived to the declivity on the Malaga fide

of the rock, than we felt the climate en-

tirely changed. Winter was fled, and

N 3 fpring
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fpring had reaffumed her reign. We began,

likewife, to .fee the vineyards planted on

the hills on each iide of us, which, as they

had begun to bud, made a very beautiful

green. This plantation of vines upon the

hills is the reafon of our calling the wine,

mountain^ that comes from hence. Not

that the vineyards are fo pretty in this

country as In Tufcany. Here they never

let the plants grow above four or five feet

from the ground. In Tufcany they run

up elms, and fefcoons are made from one

tree to another of the mcfl luxuriant £hoots.

They have an opinion in this country, that

the letting the vine branch out fo much in

leaves and tendrils w"eakens the grape. It

may be true for what I know. At leail,

Spanifli wines are much flrcnger than thofe

of Italy. But this rule is not general ; for

in the Roman ftate they do the fame as in

Spain, and yet their wines are not ftronger,

or, perhaps, in general,, fo (Irong as thofe

of Florence. I fiioiild think, as well with

reo;ardo
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regard to the body of the wine as to the

goodnefs of it, that there is more in the

foil than any thing elfe. But to conclude

our journey.

The fea now began to lay open to our

view, with the Moorifh coafl clearly ex-

tended beyond it. However, by little and

little, as we defcended into the valley, we

loft light ol both. At lafl: we came to

Malaga, after a very tedious, tho' not long,

journey. I mean that the (lownefs of our

progrefs tired me, not the length of the

\vay. The conful has taken me into his

houfe, and I dined to day with a Britifli

merchant of this place. The conful's bro-

ther-in-law loft a confiderable fum of money

when the laft war broke out between us and

Spam; part of which he is now attemptino"

to recover. T]ie cafe, as well of his lofs,

as the grounds of his now attempting to

recover it, are, if I miflake not, as follow.

By treaties exiiling between Spain and Eng-

N 4 knd.
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land, En2"liili merchants fettled in thar

country, upon a war's breaking out between

the two kinpdoms, were to be allowed

fix months to retire with their eilecls.

At IMalaga they infringed the treaty fo n:uch,

that not fix days were granted to this gen-

tleman for that p'urpoie. However, as he

had received fome information before they

came to feize upon his effecls, the principal

part of them were already conveyed away.

About thirty thoufand pounds, however, ftill

remained, which were conlifcated, tho' the

government to be fure had the leaft part of

them. He himfelf retired to a convent,

where he lived for fome tim.e, and was

extremely well treated, till an opportunity

offered of getting on board a fhip for Eng-

land. That gentleman is fince dead, but

his brother is now trying if he can recover

any part of that fum fo unjuftly feized.

You may, perhaps, wonder that the attempt-

ing fuch a recovery has been deferred for lb

inany years after the conclufion of the peace,

wlilch
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which would feem the propereft thne for

making fiich folicitations. I believe the

reafon of this was the brother's dying,

and the confufion of their affairs at that

time, Joined to their having very little hopes

ofredrefs. Wliat makes them renew their

claim at prefent is, tii:s new king being

latelv come to the throne, and his having'

promifed to pay his father Philip the fiftli's

debts, of which this may be confidercd as

<t part.

LET^
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LETTER XXXIX.

MALAGA, MAY I, 1760.

..— — — -L H E captain of an Englifh

corn-veffel, coming lately through the

Streights, had an engagement with one of the

French row-boats off Tariffa. This little port

is juft oppofite toTangiers in Barbary. As it

is a narrow part of the freights the French

keep little boats with oars, continually upon.

the watch there, for what (liips may pafs.

Tho* they call them French, I believe the

men are moftly Spaniards, who put up,

however, French colours. The moment they

ice .any little ilups paffing they fally out of

their den, and board them. They have taken iq

many potatoe men and other little veiiels

coming to Gibraltar, that it has put the garri-

fon to fome inconvenience. Reprefentations

have been made to the court of Spain, but I

do
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do not know that any redrefs has been

obtained. The Spaniards however, will not

permit our privateers in their ports, and I

do not lee why they fhould thole of the

French, for thofe Uttle row-boats are to be

confidered as fuch. I really do not know

what the En^lini can do in this cafe. To

fiiil into the port of Tariffa, and cut them

from their anchors, would be too openly

flying in the face of Spain. Arming a fmall

vefl'el ftrongly, and concealing all but two or

three men till the boats came near, mioht be

another method. But they are too cunning

to be eafily caught that way. The momicnt

they fee any thing of a blue or red coat, in

fliort, any thing like an officer on board, they

retire into their port, and they have fo little

way to run, there is no overtaking them.

But to return to that which chafed our little

merchant (hip as (lie was soins; tbroujih the

Streig;hts in the nip-ht. They bore awav both

of them till they were nearly off Malaga,

when the m.orning dawned. The captain of

the
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the merchant fiiip had eight men hefides

himfelf and a young Ton. The row-boat had

a much greater number. However, he de-

fended himfelf very bravely for a long time,

till he received a ball in his flioulder, which

obliged him to retire, and his fliip fhortly

after ftruck. If I do not miftake (he was bound

for fome part of Italy. The captain of the

row-boat loft his leg in the engagement. There

was no furgeon on board either of the vefiels.

The French to get rid of the incumbrance of

a Vv^ounded man on board, fet him on fliore

with his fon, at a little place a few leagues

off Malaga. The Spaniards would not let

him advance from the ftrand, upon account

of his bringing no credentials from whence

the veflel came, which is required in all thefe

countries upon account of the plague. The

poor wounded fellow lay upon the bare fliore

for fome days, without any perfon but his

fon to help him. The conful at laft hearing of

his diftrefs, not only got him exempted from

perforniing quarantine, bu^ had him conveyed

to
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to his houfe, where he fent for one of the

beft furgeons hi Malaga to attend him.

Before I came they had already made one

coniiderable Incifion into his flioulder, and a

day or two after I arrived they made ano-

ther. We all went out of the houfe at the

time of the operation, not to hear the mife-

rable wretch's fhrieks. Both before and after

thefe operations they extracted a prodigious

quantity of bones, for the Ihoulder blade

was fplintered ; but they could never get at

the ball. The furgeon indeed was in doubt

whether it was a ball, or a fmall bar of

iron, for he feemed to think a ball could

not do fuch execution. But notwithiland-

ing all the care that could be taken of the

poor man, the furgeon one morning came

and told us, that his patient w^as in a very

bad way, that he had feen fymptoms which

were the forerunners of a mortification, and

that he thought we fhould do well to afk
'Jd'

him if he had any thing to leave, as it

feemed time for him to difpofe of it. The

principal
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principal bad fymptoms the furgeon com-

plained of were the fhoulder-bone's begin-

ing to look black, and the patient being

troubled, from time to time, with cold fits,

not attacking the whole body, as an ague, but

only the vital parts of it. The conful defi-

red me to go up with him, to perform the

furgeon' s deiire. We found the poor man in

tolerably good fpirits. But v/hen it was

mentioned, that it he had any thing to

leave, it would be proper for him to difpofe

of it, I faw his under lip pucker up, and

meet the upper. And yet we dreiled up every

thing in the rnoil: gentle terms pofTible ; but

with a melanchoh/ voice he immediately

alked us, if v/e thouo-ht he ihould die. The

conful told him no, on the contrary, he was

glad to fee him fo Vvell ; but as all things in

this world were uncertain, he thought if he

had any thing to leave, it would be proper

for him to make fome difpofal of it, for fear

of the woril:. He replied, that he had but

half a houfe in the whole world, which v/as

at
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at Lynn, and which would go to his wife,

without any will. He then complained of

the ague, which tormented him, for to that

he flattered himfelf his cold fits were owing,

and begged a little wine ; but the do£lor and

furgeons had fo rigorouily denied it, that the

Gonful did not care to give him any. Begging

the faculty's pardon, however, I fliould think

the do£lor and furgeons were in the wrong.

As I fuppofe, the man, like moft failors, had

been ufed to hard drinking, fure a drop of

wine could not do any hurt. I fhould think

the contrary would rather be pernicious, to

oblige him to fuch a great change of diet,

when the ill habit of his body could but badly

bear any alteration, and his fpirits wanted a

little afliftance. Before I conclude I muft

juil; mention the ungracioufnefs of his fon,

who ufed to pull his father's ami to

put him to pain, and threatened .'.fter his

father's death, to declare he had adted

like a coward.

The
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The conful one day horfe-whipped hiiii^^

but he (hewed no figii of fear, and by the

interceflion of his father was jflill continued

about him,

Tho' my iituation here is as agreeable as

the civiHties of the inhabitants can render it,

I think, altogether, Malaga is but a dull place.

Indeed there are no public diverfions in any

part of Andalufia, except at Grenada, where»

in a little time, they intend to fet up a play^

But Spanifh comedies are what I can. by no

means approve of. Their theatre feems to

be much in the fame condition as Horace

defcribes that of Greece in the time of

Thefpis. At Madrid, the capital or at leaft

the refidence of their court, they have no

fuch thing as fcenes, only a flriped curtain

like thofe we put about beds, flit in various

places, through which apertures the perfon-

ages of the play generally enter, to the no

fmall difcompofure of their peruke. In the

royal palace of the Retiro, there is indeed a

very
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very famous opera houfe, which the late

queen built, who was particularly fond of

Italian mufic, and at that time the unman--

ned fniging gentry made no fmall harvejft.

I do not know whether Farinelii had not

then a penfion of two thoufand pounds a

year. After the death of the late queen, the

long malady of Ferdinand the fixth put all

public diverfions out of fafliion ; for in thefe

monarchical countries, the leaf! indifpoiition

in the head obliges the fubje(5ls throughout

the whole realm to lay afide all their public

mirth and jollity. But the unbearded fong-

fters of Madrid began to raife their fpirits

upon the death of his late majefly. They

flattered themfelves, that a king who had

been fo long at Naples as Don Carlos the

third, could not but have brought a mufical

tafte with him from that grand fchool of

harmony. But, whatever the caufe was, the

fa£i: has turned out quite the contrary. The

king, upon his arrival at Madrid, profefl'ed a

public diilike to all forts of mufical perfor-

VoL. II. O mances,
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mances, and fent Farinelll away, who I

believe is now gone to fpend the remainder

of his decrepid days in Italy. In fliort, the

fine-toned Neapolitans, that came to Madrid

to fell air modulated through their wind-

pipes, have been entirely difappointed, and

with long countenances think of returning

to their native country. Some of them how-

ever, ftay, in hopes of an opera being allowed

during the feftivals for the inauguration of

the king, which whether it will or no Is

what I can not fay.

LET-
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LETTER XLL

ST. rock's, may 5, 1760.

J- H E morning before yefterday I left

Malaga. The conful would accompany me

fome part of the way, tho' he was obliged

to be back by ten or eleven o'clock to receive

the ceffion of a prize the French had unjuftly

made. They had cut her away from her

anchor at Marbella, a little maritime town

between Malaga and Gibraltar. She was

laden wnth corn. Now the French were

certain, upon this affair's being reprefented at

Madrid, that thev fliould be obliged to reflore

her, but they knew^ at the fame time that

corn being a perifliable commodity, it would

in all probability be fpoilt before a meffenger

could go to Madrid and return to Malaga.

The rafcal that took her was malicious

enough to make a handle of this, and infiil

O 2 ^^po^^
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upon a gratification to reftore her immedi-

ately, without fufs or fending to the miniftry j,

and I think the day before yefterday a certain

number of piftoles were agreed upon, which-

the Engliili thought better to pay than feek

for j'ssiftice,, and lofe the whole cargo. Be-

iides corn is faid to be much wanted at Lifbon,

fo that in all probability it will fell well, and

as fome water had got in among it, it was

beginning to fpoil, which made a quicko:

vent the more neceffary. It w^as the having

this fliip delivered over to him that obliged

the coniul to return, when I proceeded to

dinner at Coin, a very pretty place as any I

have feen in Spain, and the country watered

at ahiioft every hundred yards with little

murmuring rivulets. From Coin we went,

and fiept at JMunda, the plains of which, if

the hilly country about it could ever afford

a plain, are famous for a battle between Caefar

and Pompey the younger, in which the for-

mer was viclorlous. They point out the

field
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field of battle to you upon the leaft uneven

foot, but a difquifitlon about it can be neil-her

entertaining nor ufeful. From Munda I

went the next day over not unpleafant but

craggy mountains to dine at Marbella. I

had a letter there for a Spanifh gentleman,

who was born at Gibraltar, and part of whofe

family flill lives there. There are a number

of Spaniards ftill refiding at Gibraltar; for

when the place was taken thofc funllies which

chofe to continue there had full permiffion,

and I believe a great many may have been

more contented under the Ene:lifn <rovern-

ment than that of Spain. The reft retired

to St. Rock's, where they formed this town,

which is now the Spanifli head quarters in

thefe parts. After having dined with my
friend at Marbella, we purfued our way along

the fea fhore, near which we were to travel

almoft as far as Gibraltar, that is till within

three or four leagues of this place, when we

were to turn up the country a little. We
O 3 Qvertook
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overtook a troop of horfe not a great way

from Marbella, who put me at their head,

and in this manner we continued our march

to Eftepona, a httle village where we were to

pafs the night. I wanted to get as early as I

could to St. Rock's the next day, to be able

if poffible to obtain my Spanifh paffport and

enter Gibraltar in the evening; but the mule-

teers, of which there were no lefs than two

to recondu61: our horfes, declared they muft

hear mafs before they fet out the next morn-

ing, as it was a holy-day. Not thinking my-

felf bound by thefe religious ties, there was

nothing hindered me from mounting my

horfe, without any Roman catholic atten-

dants, as early as I pleafed. The way 1 ima-

gined I could not lofe, as it was moflly alono-

by the fea fide, and as for what remained after

leaving the fea iliore to St. Rock's, I thought

the courfe of the country would dire6l me.

Befides, tlie back part of the rock of Gibral-

tar Vv'as in view. It had been fo ever fince

1
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I emerged from the mountains between Munda

and Marbella, and came down to\"^ardsthe

fea. I did not doubt therefore of finding

out a place that was ah'eadj under my eye.

Accordingly, leavhig my fervant and the

muleteers to accomplifh their devotions, I fet

out by moon-light and took my folitary way

along the ftrand, which was at about every

three hundred yards diflance garnKhed with

old round towers, in each of which I believe

there ufed formerly to be a guard, to give from

thence ligns by beacons upon the coaft of the

appearance of any Moors, and fo alarm the

whole neighbourhood. The Spaniards, how-

ever, at prefent neglect thefe precautions,

and only keep a company of troopers pofted

up and down in two or three places. Indeed

I believe the Moors very feldom attempt to

land in this part of Spain, tho' it is what is

neareft to their own country ; but the Alge-

rines very often make little difembarkations

upon the more northern coafts. The moon

O 4 with
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with uncommon fplendor affifted my early

journey, and the gentle breaking of the then

pacific waves upon the ftrand incited contem-

plation. At lail I came to the place where

the Moorifh towers ended, and where I was

to penetrate a little into the inland country

jufl: by St. Rock's. - They had the night

before dunned me fo much about being fure

to leave the fea fhore, when there were no

more towers, that I overdid the thing, and

went too foon and too much on the right

hand. An ugly river, which I did not much

like fording alone, had fome fhare in making

me leave the fea. Indeed I had met with

a good many rivers and rivulets from my
fetting out from Efcepona, fome of which

were deep. I think the way I went was

jufl: the place where all the rivulets in the

country difcharged themfelves into the

Streights. But I at lafl:, by going higher up,

paffed the ftream in queftion, and got into a

wild fort of country on the other fide of

it.
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it, where I was obliged to go on a great way

before I met any perfon to alk about the road.

At laft a country fellow, who was watching

fome horfes while they grazed, told me upon

enquiry, that I was quite out of the way,

and that the only thing I could do to get Into

it again was to go back the fame road I came,

and continue along the fea-fhore about a mile

and a half farther before I left it. That the

river too was very fafely fordable juft by the

fea, for indeed the impaffible look of it had

been one of the principal reafons which had

biaffedme to turn fo foon up into the country,

or elfe I might perhaps have gone ftraight

along half a mile farther, for there was flill

one remaining tower at that diftance. It was

now broad day-light, and had been fo for

fome time, tho' the moon had before Ihone

fo bright, that I think fhe almoft rivalled

her brother Apollo. You may perhaps won-

der at the reai^jn of my going fo farup in to the

country as St. Rock's, when Gibraltar being

upon
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upon thefea-fliore, you will naturallj imagine

that by keeping clofe to it, I ought fooner or

later to come to my journey's end. But you

will remember that every perfon, (as indeed

1 have already hinted) who wants to enter

the garrifon, mufl firfl go and get leave of

the Spanifh commander at St. Rock's to pafs

the lines. To execute therefore this intention

I was obliged, upon the horfe- grazier's infor-

mation, to turn about the head of my fleed>

andfollovv^ the traces I had already made till

I got back to the fea. But not to keep you

any longer upon the road between Eftepona

and St. Rock's, I will only tell you that,

after having pafled through many queer

fort of places, I arrived this morning in fafety

to this latter town. Indeed I thought I

ihould never have got here, and a mifling

cloudy day, as it has turned out from about

an hour after fun- rife, rendered my journey

flill more intricate. However, at a cottage

I got a good draught of milk, (which is a

fcarcc
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f(?arce commodity in foiithern countries,) and

it heartened me up to ford a great river, and

arrive at my journey's end. 1 have ]ufl: been

to wait upon the commander of the lines.

Bucarelh, who had that port when I was lad

at Gibraltar, is now made governor of Barce-

lona, which I Ihould think fo haughty a man

will be far from liking, as at St. Rock's he

was fole in command, and even king in his

little territory, and at Barcelona he will be

under the captain general of the province

of Catalonia, who refides in that city. His

poft here is occupied by Don Carabeo Grl-

maldi, whom I knew at Madrid. He has re-

ceived me with the greatefl civility. When I

alked him leave to enter into Gibraltar and to

return the fame day, he immediately ordered

the paflport to be made out. The reafon of

my defiring to return, is, that I have not only

heard" at Malaga, but from a gentleman I

have met at St. Rock's am informed of our

ambaflador's having fet fail for Barbary above

si
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a fortnight ago, which if true will forever

iofe me the fight of Marocco, and I have

nothing to do but to return to Madrid.

LET-
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LETTER XLII.

GIBRALTAR, MAY S, 1760.

X H O* all hopes of the Barbary expedi-

tion are over, as fome of the ranfomed

flaves are already arrived at this place, I

fliall flay here a day or two, before I fet off

for my journey through Spain to embark

at Barcelona for Sicily, as we have fettled.

The Barbary aiEfairs go on extremely welL

However, I believe we paid more money

for the redemption of our flaves than was

at firft demanded. Captain Barton, the

captain of the Litchfield, is already come

on board the Guernfey, tho' I believe only

upon his parole to return upon the emperor

of Marocco's enjoining him fo to do. They

fay he wept upon finding himfelf once more

in an Englifh fliip. But to continue my

proceedings in a fort of hiftorical method,

which
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which may, as I have fald, be lefs tu'efome

than a detached defcription of cuftoms and

countries, and other occurrences. The

governor would make me eat a beef-lleak

with him upon my arrival at this place;

for fo he called his good dinner, and in the

interval I made a fhort vifit to the feveral

acquaintances I had within the garrifon,

which confifted moftly in officers and

merchants. Indeed, there are few other

perfons of the leaft character at Gibraltar.

I fay of the leaft chara6ler, becaufe, what

the garrifon confifts of befides, is the fcuni

of ail nations mixed together. When firftO

I came to Gibraltar, I could imagine no

entertainment greater than ftanding at the

window, and remarking the different nations

that pafled. It feemed as if the town was

in mafquerade. One moment a Turk flalks

before you ; the next a Moor prefents him-

felf to your view ; then comes, perhaps, a

Barbary Jew, drefled after his fafhion, with

bis long beard and long black gown ; then

a com-
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a common Jew ; then a Spaniard, with his

cloak and flopped hat ; then a Spanifh coun-

tryman, with his queer cap, that when you

look him in the front, forms a triangle, in

which his face is inclofed. After all thefe

figures, a jemmy red-coat officer varies, per-

haps, the fcene a little ; or a Spanifh officer,

or Spanifh and Englifli foldiers or failors, or

Italians, or French, or Germans, or all forts

of nations. But you come, at lafl, to he

ufed to all this medley of figures, and it

makes no imprefiion. In the evening I

returned to St. Rock's, and, as I had found

tolerably good lodgings at Gibraltar, I re-

folved to return, and flay a few days there.

Upon my arrival at St. Rock's, I made a

vifit to Carabeo, defiring a frefli paflport to

re-enter Gibraltar with my things. Ke

complied with my requefl, and at the fame

time gave orders, that my baggage fhould

not be molefled by the cuftom-houfe officers.

However, I coUefted from his behaviour

that what he was doing for irie was to be

confi-
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confidered as a favor, and an a6t of friend^

fhip from his having known me at Madrid.

I told him I imderftood it in that light, and

thanking him very kindly, took my leave.

He prefled me to flay dinner, but I excufed

myfelf by being engaged to the governor,

at whofe table I appeared jufl; as it was

ferving.

When we were feated, a fhip appeared

in the bay, of which you have a full view

from the convent or governor's habitation.

It was one of the vefiels that had been

cruizing off Sallee, with our ambaffador to

Marocco. Befides the Guernfey, his own

Ihip, he had fet fail with a couple of frigates

in company. It was one of them which

was' now returning, and which had on

board eighty of the three hundred flaves

he was to redeem. About five o'clock fhe

anchored, and the late captives came on

lliore in a moft fliattered condition. How-

ever, mofl of them got old cloaths lent

them.
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them, which, as they were not of a piece,

rendered them very curious figures. There

were but two or three officers along with

them. After having left the governor's, I

went to take a little walk upon the parade,

the general place of refort after the dinner

and bottle are finiihed. It was here I had

the firft converfation with our redeemed

flaves. They did not, however, fo much com-

plain of tlieir treatment as I had imagined,

but in every tiling elfe their ftory nearly

agreed with what I have already told you.

Captain Barton ftill remains behind. One

or two of the officers, indeed, told moffc

ftrange things. I alked them how they

lived, to which they anfwered, '* very hard."

Upon defiring to know their general fare,

they told me it was beef, mutton, fowls,

and game, which did not appear to me to

be fuch very hard living, at leafl:, I had

often fared worfe in Spain. But what

feemed to be really difagreeable was, the

contempt in which the Moors held them.

Vol. II. P Thev
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They ufed from time to time to fpit ii\

their faces ; in revenge of which injury

they did not dare to move either hands 6r

tongue. One of them told me a very bloody

ftory about a Spaniard. He had made ufe

of fome reviling terms in his own language

upon a Moor's fpitting in his face. They

tore him immediately before Sidi Mahomet,

the emperor, who with a battle-axe cleaved

his Ikull. The brains flew about on all

iides. But I know too well how fond

travellers are of recounting wonderful ftories.

I am furprized, however, at their finding

implicit believers. Before my fetting out

for Spain, I was informed by fome ladies,

that a gentleman had feen a perfon clapt

alive upon the fire, and flowly burnt in the

Spanilli inquifition. Upon my contradict-

ing it, I was laughed ar, and told that it

was from an eye witnefs they had the ac-

count. My furprize was not from fuch a

flory's being recounted, but from its finding

credit. Hyperbolical licenfes are ufed in

travelling
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travelling as well as poetry. Not but that

I believe levere executions may have been

performed in that tribunal, but it is fo very

fecret in its proceedings, that I dare fay

what is tranfadled within its walls has very

rarely tranfpired to the public.

P 2 L£ TV
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LETTER XLIIL

St. rock's, may iij I766.

X H I S morning, after having bid adieu to

my Gibraltar friends, I mounted a hired horfe

and fallied forth from the garrifon. Upon

my taking leave of the governor I received

a commiffion from him to endeavour to get

a renewal of the free communication with

Spain, which the Englifli had enjoyed when

Bucareli commanded at St. Rock's. In his

time every perfon who had the governor of

Gibraltar's permiffion might pafs the lines.

But as many bequeathed their paflports,

which were little tickets, to forne friend

when they left Gibraltar, they had been ex-

tended to fuch a degree, that there was fcarcely

a fl:ioemaker without them. To this Cara-

beo, and our covernor himfelf, exnrefled a

diOikc. But they were not as yet fufficientlv

acquainted
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acquainted with each other to fettle thefe

matters. My lord wanted a familiarity to

be introduced between them. I promifed

to acquaint Carabeo that his lordfliip hoped

he would favour him with his company one

day to dinner in the garrifon, for he faid he

was fure they fliould do nothing till they had

eat and drunk together. Having executed

this commiffion, and dined with Carabeo, or

Grimaldi as they call him at Gibraltar, I am

now retired to my inn, which is not fo bad as

the generality in Spain, having been a fort

of airing place for the Enghfh. I fhall {et

off early to-morrow morning for Port St.

Mary's. — — —

P 3
LET-
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LETTER XLIV.

PORT ST. Mary's^ may 15, 1760.

X Arrived the day before yeflerday at this

place, without any thing remarkable in my

journey. I intended yefterday to fet out for

St. Lucar, making it in my way to Seville,

and fo to Madrid, but the coach^man whofe

vehicle I had hired difappointed me, which

changed my deftiny from travelling to an

evening's ride on horfe-back with the con-

ful's family. The country about Port St.

Mary's is very pretty, and every thing is

now in its beft bloom. The fun was a little

hot, but we avoided it in part, by riding

under the {hade of olive grounds. Upon our

return, we pafled through one of the moft

delightful lanes I ever faw. Thoufands and

thoufands of fpontaneous honey-fuckles

were bloflbming in the hedges on each fide.

They
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They perfumed the whole atmofphere. We
]iad with us fome of the EngUfh merchants

fettled here and at Cadiz, of which there

are but two or three families, as they do not

fmd the fame account in trade as the Irlfh,

heing obliged to retire in time of war. The

Irifli Roman catholics, and I believe there

are no proteftants of that nation at Cadiz,

are of an amphibious nature. In time of

peace, or when it ferves their turn, they are

Britifh fubje£ls, and in time of war, or when

they want to go to the Spanifh weft Indies,

they are Spaniards. Our ambafTador how-

ever, has ]u{\ put them all into confufion, by

<difpatching a;i exprefs to the conful here

with orders to fend to all the Irifli fa^iilies

inhabiting within his diftridl, and delh'e them

to declare whether they are Britifli or Spa-

luCh fubjedls. It certainly is a puzzling qucf-

tion, as the major part would have chofen to

hold the fcale doubtful, and then turn the

balance as affiiirs afterwards fhould direcSl".

Some of them, as you \vill imagine, declared

P 4 themfelves
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themfelves Britifh fubje6ls, and fome Spanifh,

Some fald, they would not tell what they

were, and that the ambaflador had no autho-r

rity, to make fuch a demand*.

* The king of Spain has, fince the late peace, fettled

this affair, by making the Irifh declare whofe fubj^efts

they choofe to be.

LET-
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LETTER XLV,

PORT ST. MARY's, may i8, 1760^

A Have put off my departure for Madrid till

this evening, and yefterday was to vilit my

friends at Cadiz, with one of w^hom I dined.

As our difcourfe turned upon the pofTibility

of a very furprifing ftory, beheved here in

Spain, and witnefled in a particular manner^

I can not avoid giving it you.

Some fishermen a few years ago, were ex-

ercifing their trade off Cadiz. As they were

drawing their nets they perceived an ani-

mal that had the form of a man, fwimming

along at fome diftance in the fea, and from

time to time playing upon the waves. They

had feen this figure two or three days, I

think, fucceffively, and once it came fo near

them that they thrgw it fome bits of bread,

which
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which the fea-monfter, for fuch they ima-

gined it to be, fnatched up greedily, and

devoured. The city of Cadiz thought itfelf

interefted enough in the affair to give orders

JO all their filhermen and failors to do their

utmoft endeavours to catch it. Accordingly

they went out, and after many trials, did at

laft furround it fo compleatly with their

nets, that it remained intangled in them.

Upon its being brought into Cadiz and partis

qularly examined, it was found to have the

perfe6t form of a man. However, his nails

were almofl: eaten away, and fome affirmed,

that upon his frfl: landing he had a fort of

fcaiv matter down his back-bone, which

hov/ever fell off in a little time. Tho* he

ufed from time to time to n:iake a noife, yet

lie articulated nothing, except one word

which no perfon underflood, and which was

that oi Lierganes. There happened however

to be a Bifcayan at Cadiz, v/lio having hear^

that this man-monfler often ufed to pro-

r^or.nce the wofd Liergancs, came and faid

that
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that there was a little village of that name in

Bifcay. Every perfon was aftoniflied that

this amphibious human creature, who feem-

ed to (hew few figns of underflanding in any

of his adlons, nor articulated any other

founds, fhould light upon the word Lier-

ganes, which he repeated very often. It

was agreed, out of curioiity, to condu6l him

to the place. The monfter and his atten-

dants fet out accordingly on foot, and arri_

ved at length to the brink of a little hill,

that looks down upon Lierganes. The mo-^

ment the houfes were in fight, away he ran

before his guardians and entered the place.

With much furprize they followed him.

However he got out of fight. They en-

quired after him, and it was not difficult to

trace fuch a particular figure. He was gone

into a poor old woman's houfe. They came

there and found him with the old woman.

She told them upon their enquiry, that the

figure before them was her fon. That flic

had fent him apprentice to a carpenter Jtt

Bilboa.
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Bilboa. That he had there taken fuch a

paffion to the fea, that every moment of

leifure time was confumed in fwimming.

That he had arrived to fuch perfe6lion in

diving, as to flay under water a confiderable

time, and would go to moft furprifing dif-

tances. That one day as he was fwimming

with fomeofhis companions, he went out fo

far into the fea, that they lofh fight of him..

They waited fome hours, but finding he did

not come back, imagined he mufl have

been drowned by fome accident, and with

much grief returned home. That flie from

that time had confidered her fon as dead,

v/hen he novv^ fo furprifingly appeared before

her. The old w^oman having thus finiflied

her flory, the perfons who had accompanied

her fon, remained in the utmoft aftonifh-

ment. A little time after a great many per-

fons flocked to the houfe, and moft of them

recollected him, befides he had a brother

and fifter, and other relations, who knew

l.nn perfectly wpll, fo that tliere could be np

doubt
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doubt concerning the identity of the perfon.

He did not live I think above five or fix vears

after his having been thus taken out of the

lea. He never recovered his fenfes or foeech

except two or three words, fuch as bread,

wine, &c. which, however, he pronounced

without any coherency. During this time

he was vifited by a number of learned peo-

ple in Spain, who ail give teilimony to what

I have here faid.

Now you will think this florv verv fur-

prlfuig, and for my own part I do not be-

lieve a fnigle fj/llable of it, but furelv never

did a lie meet with more favourers to defend

it; or more learned men to authorife it. The

clever Feyjoo attempts to prove the pofiibl-

lity of the thing by natural means, tho'

fome would clap a miracle upon it, by laying

it was owing to a curfe he received from his

mother for fome mifdemeanor or other he

had committed when he was a little bov.

What Feyjoo fays with regard to this won-

derful
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derful man-fifli is as follows. After dividing

his diflertation into different articles, he at-

'tempts to prove the poffibility of a man's

living in the water a conliderable time, and

that without lleep, and only nourifhed with

raw fifli. .One of the arguments he brings

upon the firfl head is, *' that a man who had

" never walked would think it as impoffible

" to go twenty miles on foot, as to fwim

'* as many. That we fee in perfons who
*' practice fvv^iming what advances they make

'* every day in that art, as well in being able

" to go a greater way, as to dive a longer

** time. Now, if we imagine a perfon

** almoft continually in the water, as our

*' man-monfter was, the perfection which

** he ought to attain to mufl: be infinitely

*' fuperior to what is commonly ieen." He

fays likewile '* there have been divers, who
*' by life hav^e dilated their lungs to fuch

** a degree, as to be able to ftay fome

** hours under water.'* He recounts as an

inflance, what 1 believe a great lie, the

flory
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ftory of a Sicilian, who could live I think

nlmofl: a day under water. I may give you

the ftory upon the road to Madrid, which

being the fame I travelled lafl time, will

probably afford little new to entertain you.

With regard to our monfter's living without

deep, Feyjoo lays, *' That want of reft is

*' often an attendant upon madnefs, and

" as our man~fi(h was certainly out of his

*' fenfes, he had as ffood a rliz;ht to live

*' without fleep as any other lunatic. But

" who hindered him from coming and

" repofuig upon the fhore on nights r He
*' was not chained to the bench of a gallev.

" There are defart places enough, whero he

** might have landed often, between Bilboa

** and Cadiz.'* Feyjoo reafons pretty much

the fiime with regard to his nourifliment.

** I think it very pofiibie," fays he, " for

** him to have been able to catch live fifli

** and devour then:!. Or, if not, when he

** came on fliore, he miglit live upon the

*' herbage, and other things he found

** there
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** there in abundance. I (hould think, for

** many reafons, he did not ftay continii-

" ally in the fea^ from the time of his difap-

" pearance at Bilboa to his being taken up

** off Cadiz. As for the fcaly matter fiid

" to be found upon his back, that, if true,

** might be caufcd by the force of the wa^

" tery element, as well as the lofs of the

" greateft part of his nails, as no perfon

" is ignorant of the corrofiv^e quality of

*' fea Water." I have given you, however,

enough of what my author f^ys concerning

this amphibious Blfcayan ; as, if nothing

remarkable happens upon the road, you mav

have the hiilory of his brother in miracu-

loufnefs.

L E T.
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LETTER XLVL

ECIJA, MAY 22, I760.

X A M got thus far on my way to Madrid

by the fame road I went laft time. I am

in company with fome Frenchmen, who

were the officers of the French Eafl: India

fhip, called the duke of Penthievre, which

you know was taken off GaUcia by the

Antigallican privateer, and was by the

Spaniards given back to the French at

Cadiz, but has fuice been difarmed. We
have been very merry as yet, and our living

upon the road has been better than ufual,

as the Frenchmen fet all hands to work in

the inns, and make very excellent ragouts.

We are a good many in number. There

is the captain of the veflel, with two officers,

and a furgeon, and purfer, befides fome

failors, who accompany us on foot. They

Vol. II. Q^ have
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have almofl: all at different times been takeit*

by the Englifli, and in general fpeak very

well of our nation. One of the failors went

fo far as ta declare, that he had rather be a

prifoner with ns, than travelling in Spain.

The youngefl officer, however, who, upon

his being taken, had been carried into Ire-

land, complained a little of a march they

had obliged him to make from Waterford

to Londonderry, during our lafl: year's ap-

prehenfions of an invafion from the French

in that ifland. This little young fellow

had deferted from us. He excufed his fb'

doing by the ill ufuage he faid he had

received, as well during this march from

Waterford to Londonderry, as afterwards.

He feems moft picqued at his and fome

other officers having been mixed with the.

common fiilors. He fays, that a hundred

of our troops, commanded by an officer,,

drove them through fuch dirty roads, that

he waded fometimcs half up to his knees in.

mud. He confefles, however, that the Eng-

liffi
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lifli officer, having taken a liking to him,

did now and then let him mount up behind

his horfe. But the French failors them-

felves were the perfons he principally com-

plained of, who were fo malicioufly happy

to fee their officers reduced to an equal

footing with themfelves, that they were

continually cutting jokes, and laughing at

them. As foon as he came to Londonderry,

he deferted, I think, to Dublin, where he

got on board a Spanifh veflel bound for

Cadiz. He fays, the L'ifh country people,

efpecially the Roman catholics, affifted him

all they could in his efcape, and gave him

viduals and drink ; filling up bumpers to

the confufion of King George. Upon his

arrival at Cadiz, he engaged himfelf on

board the duke de Penthievre, and upon

that fliip's being difarmed, was returning

with the reft of her crew. This was his

flory. Some of the reft had been lately

taken by the Windfor, I think, where, they

fay, they were treated very well, and fet on

0^2 ihore
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fhore at Lifbon ; the French conful giving

a receipt for them. This is a pra6lice in

all neutral ports, where the Englifh and

French confuls give reciprocal receipts for

the prifoners that fall into their hands,

which are fent to their refpedive nations,

and the exchange regulated accordingly,

Moft of the fai'lors have little round Eng-

lifh hats, the fruits of their confinement.

You may imagine, we make a terrible

flaughter of fowls upon the road. In the

inns all hands are bufy ; fome in buying,

fome in picking, fome in roafting, fome in

boiling, fome in making fauces ; when, at

laft, we all join together in the univerfal

fcience of eating. But the deicription of

it not beln^g fo entertaining as the execution,

I will give you the ftory I promifed you,

which I have tranilated, as near as pofllble,

from the Latin. I have found it inferted

in a book that defcribes the remarkable

events of Sicily ; but the author of that

book has only quoted it from Kircher, in a

treatife
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treatife of his concerning the fubterraneoiis

•world, torn, ift, lib. 2, cap. 15.

** I will here adjoin a hiflory of what

happened during the reign of Frederic

king of Naples, by which we may prove

the truth of what has been hitherto faid

concerning the inequality of the bottom

of the fea. There was in thofe days in

Sicily a very famous fwimmer, called

Nicholas, tho' more known among the

common people by the denomination of

Pefce Cola, or the fifh Nicholas. His

vaft pradice, joined to a particular

ftrength in diving, were the means of

his gaining a miferable livelihood by fell-

ing lliells, coral, and other products

extracted from the deep. He was fo

delighted with the water, as fometimes

to ftay out four or five days at fea, with-

out other nourishment than the raw fifli

he could catch. He ufed continually to

be carrying meflag.es from Sicily into

Q^ 3 Calabria,
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*' Calabria, and is reported more than once

" to have advanced as far as the Iflands.

*' of Lipari. Sometimes he was met by

** veffels in the midft of a flormy fea, bear-

*' ing away towards Calabria, to the afto-

*' nifhment of the failors, who thought

" him a fea monfler ; till, by being known

^' by fome of them, he was received on

" board fhip. Upon being a(ked whither

*' he was going in fuch ftormy weather, he

" generally anfwered, that he was carrying

*' letters to fome town or other. Thefe

** he ufed to convey in a leathern purfe

** clofed with much art, that the circum-.

** ambient rnoiflure might not fpoil them.

** After a hearty meal, and bidding the

" failors adieu, he would replunge into

" the deep. He is faid, likewife, from fo

'* continually living in the water, to have

*' contracted an amphibious nature; and

" that webs like thofe of geefe had grown

*' upon his hands and feet, with fuch an

" extreme dilatation of lungs, as to be

" able
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^^ able to contain air fufficient for fupporting

" life und^ water during the fpace of a

^' whole day,

*' The king of Naples being at Mefiina,

*' an-d hearing of the wonders of this diver,

** from an impulfe of curiofity, -ordered

*' him to be brought into his prefence

;

** which, after long fearching for him by

*' fea and land, was at length done. As

" the king had heard much of the parti-

'* cularities of the neighbouring whirlpool

** of Charybdis, he thought a better occa-

** {ion could never offer of exploring the

** internal conftitution of its parts. He
*' ordered, therefore, Nicholas to defcend

*' to the very bottom, and obferviiig him

** rather unwilling to execute his commands,

** under pretence of the great danger, which

*' he faid he alone knew perfeclly, the

** king, to render him more courageous in

'* the execution of the attempt, ordered a

** cup of gold to be thrown into that place,

0^4 faying.
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'* faying, it fhould be his, if he could

" recover it. Nicholas, inftigated by avarice,

** accepted the condition, and plunged into

*' the whirling billows. He flayed under

" water near three quarters of an hour, while

*' the king and .his attendants flood with

** anxious expe£i:ation upon the (hore. At

*' length the waves thrufl him up with

" much violence, bearing in his hand with

'* an air of triumph the golden cup. He
** was conveyed to the palace, fomething

" weakened through the excefs of fatigue.

*' A good dinner, and the indulgence of a

" little fleep having reinflated him, he ap-

*' peared before the king. The following

** is what he is reported to have faid in

" anfwer to the royal queftions concerning

** what he found at the bottom of that

'' abyfs."

«

I muil refer v/hat he faid to my next

paper, and even that, fuppoling nothing

remarkable happens upon the roa^d.

LET-
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LETTER XLVIL

ELVISO, MAY 25, 1760,

jl\. S there are other chaifes with us upon

the road, my having four mules proves very

ufeful. I m.ake my poftlHon drive before,

by vv^hich means I get the beft rooms, not

only for myfelf, but for my French com-

pany, elfe perhaps we might fomiCtimes

have been obliged to look out for quarters

from the corregidor, as we were you know

at Veilen, the firft time I went this road.

Elvifo, where I at prefent am, is the firfl:

town in the province of La Mancha, famous

with us for giving birth to Cervantes's

knight of the woful countenance. As there

are fo many French, and I the only Englilh-

man, they efteem us all of that nation in the

inns. In confequence of this, a number of

poor Frenchmen, with which Spain fwarms,

com^e
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come begging about us, and fwearlng they

have been taken by the Englifh and ufed

wonderfully ill. This very evening a blind

man, that fings extemporary verfes to a gui-

tarre, has come in to us, and begun found-

ing his inftrument and exercifmg his voice,

to the difpraife of the Englifli, whom he

called fo many Turks and Barbarians. Upon

being informed however, there was one of

that nation in company, he changed his note,

and readily enough began rehearling the

praifes of both nations, and wifliing they

might foon be united by peace. Before he

had been extolling the French as defenders

of the Roman catholic religion, and as

trampling under foot the hydra of impious

herefy. As for religion, the French are

without doubt Roman catholics, but flill,

there is much difference between them and

the Spaniards in the energy of their way of

thinking. There is no getting at leafl the

young officers at prefent \vi:h me to go and

hear mafs, They laugh at it, but their cap-

taui
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tain has given them a round fcold. '* I would

' always (fays he) keep up to the forms of

*' my religion, tho' I did not believe a word

*' of it. Were I even a Turk, I would do as

" the Turks." But the young fellows do not

feem to mind much what he fays, and are

always ridiculing him behind his back.

Nothing elfe occurring to write to you, I will

begin the pompous fpeech of our amphi^

bious Nicholas,

•* Mofl mighty fovereign, w^hat you have

«' ordered I have performed. But never had

« I obeyed your orders, tho' you had even

*' promifed me the half of your kingdom,

*' if I had known before, what I foimd in

*' the depths of the ocean. I commited a

*' greater raflmefs than difobeying the com-

*« mands of my fovereign." Upon the king

of Naples afking him the reafon, he thus

anfwered. " Your majefty muft know,

" that four caufes render this mofl horrible

«' gulph almofl inacceffible, not only to

" divers
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" divers like myfelf, but even" to the very

** fifhes. Firft, the force of the waves boil""

** ing up from the loweil abyffes of the

** ocean, which the flrongeft man could

*' hardly break through, nor could I reiifl",

,

*' which obliged me to defcend to the hot-

'* torn by very oblique rounds. Secondly

^

" the great multitude of rocks I met with

" every where, and which I could not

'' approach without manifeft danger of my
** life, or at leafl: of being very much bruifed,

*' by being daflied againfi: them. Thirdly,

*' the whirlpools of the fubterraneous

* w^aters, gufliing with amazing force from

" the inmoft caverns of the rocks, which

* caufed a formidable conflux of contrary

*' waves, capable of depriving a perfon

** almoft of their fenfes only at feeing them

" boil. Fourthly, the herds of immenfa

*' poIypiiffeSj wb.o clinging to the fides of the

" rocks with their clavv'S flretchcd wide out,

** ftruck me with the greateR; horror. One

*' I faw bigger in its body than a man. Its

** claws
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" claws were more than ten feet long, and

** if he had preffed me between them I had

' died with the very fear of his grafp.

*' Fldies of the fiercefl: nature, called the

*' dog-fifli, have their dens in the adjoining

" cavities of the rocks. They have their

*' jaws armed with a treble row of teeth,

" and are not unequal in fize to dolphins.

** Their fury is fuch, that whoever they

** catch between their teeth is loft, as no

'* faw^s, however {harp, can equal the cutting

" force of fuch monftrous tulks.'*

" Having related thefe things, he was

*' afked how he could find fo quickly the

" cup of gold. He anfwered that it had

*' not defcended to the bottom, upon account

*' of the tlux and reflux of the waters, but

** that after being beaten about by the force

** of the waves, he had found it in the

" hollow of a cliff. Had it gone to the

'* bottom, he declared it was impoffible to

" find it in fuch a boiling ocean. He added

*' befideS;
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* befides, that the fea was fo deep, as

* to caufe almoft a total darknefs. Being

* queflioned concerning the nature of it at the

' bottom, he anfwered, that it was inter-

' woven with innumerable rocks, and that

' the waters gufhing in and out among the

' roots, caufed thofe whirlpools upon the

* furface, which Tailors experience to the

* great danger of their veffels.

*' He was then afked if he had courage

enough to try a fecond time the bottom

of Charybdis, but anfwered, no. Being

overcome however with a fecond cup of

great value filled with gold^ and thrown

into the fame place, incited by avarice^

he a fecond time plunged into the whirl-

pool. But he never appeared after,

hurried perhaps, by the force of the

torrents amidd: the labyrinths of thofe

hidden cliffs, or devoured by thofe fifh,

which he had fo much feared.
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" I have thought proper to recount this

" hiftory, as defcrihed in the royal a6ls,

" communicated to me by the fecretary of

" the archives, in order that the ftormy

** trads of the hidden ocean might appear

** more clear."

This is the account of the Sicilian fwim-

mer, which.

credat Judseus Apella.

However, Lionardo di Capua, in his treatife

of poifonous exhalations iffuing from volca-

nos (page 47), defends the truth of it in

the following words.

*' Scylla, fays Herodotus, was the greateft

** diver ever known in the world. He could

*' remain under water a furprifmg fpace of

" time. He once dived from the coafl of

*' AfFeta quite to Artemifium, which is

** eight miles, aftonilhing every perfon how

'• he
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** he could remain fo long without breath-

'* ing. And Paufanius fays, that he and

*' his daughter, who fwani likewife adnai-

*' rablj well, did much damage to Xerxes's

*' fhip in a florm. Nor was Glaucus lefs

** famous than him, whom the people ima-

" gined to have been transformed into a fea-

'* god, as he was almoft a continual inhabi-

** tant of that element, when, as Cafa iings,

*' his human appearance was mingled,

Di fpuma e di conche e fer alga fue chiome. *

" There are many other famous divers that

*' have been able to live a long time under

*' water, but the moft particular was our

** countryman Nicholas the fifh.. He ufed

'* to live whole days under water without

*' any inconvenience. I wonder Boyle could

*' fufped this ftory, as being a fable that

** Cardano invented. Befides fo many au-

* With foam and fhells, his hair becoming fea weed.

" thors
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** thors that relate it, Alexander of the Alex-

'* antlers, and Pontani evidently confirm it.

*' The latter wrote the following beautiful

*' verfes concerning him.

lUe autem irato fefe committerc ponto

Aiidet, Nereidum et thalamos intrare repoftos,

Tritonum penetrare domos Glauciq receffus,

Et tentare imi piilfans claufa oftia Nerei.

Saepe ilium Galatea cavo dum prodit ab antro

Mirata eft, ftupitq vlri per ccerula greffum.

Saepe fuas Arethufa comas dum ficcat, euntem

Obftupuit, limul et vitreo caput abdidit antro.

*' The town of Tropea not even many years

*' ago has had very famous divers, amongfl:

** others Jeronymo, who ufed to flay whole

*' days under water as well as Nicholas the

"
fifli, but the nioft particular was that he

** ufed to fleep there likewife. Dormi-

*' turus*, as Severino relates of him, fcopuli

* When inclined to repofe, he with contempt reje£led

the hard bofom of the rocks, and incumbent upon the

nioft yielding bed of the waters, would fleep placidly

upon .them for the fpace of two or three hours.

Vol. II. H '* duritiem
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" duritiem afpernatus, moUiffimo incilbat

" sequoris flrato, ibi fomnum dormit placi*

*' dillimum duarum aut trium horarum."

But I will finifh my dreams and paper

together.

LET-
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LETTER XLVIIL

MADRID, JUNE 2, I760.

A HAVE been obliged to omit one letter

upon account of want of leifure to write it.

Nothing has happened worth relating in the

remainder of my journey to this capital, fo

that I will give you a defcription of the bull

feafts I faw here yefterday. There was very

good fport, to ufe the Spanifh phrafe, three

horfes killed, one man gored in the breech,

and another lamed by the kick of a horfe.

But you muft not think this is common, for,

in general, there is little or no danger for

the men, but it is a moll cruel diverfion, and

unfit to be feen by any perfon of the leaft

companion. To give you the defcription of

it. Upon being firrived at one of the entries

into the amphitheatre, which is fituated

without the walls of Madrid, I paid my

R 2 price,
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price, and took my feat. I had been afraid

of being too late ; but, inflead of that, I was

much too foon. After having waited a con-

liderable time, near an hour, I believe, which

indeed made the people rather impatient, a

gate into the amphitheatre opened, and the

alguazils appeared. However, the time I

had been waiting was not entirely loft. I

was very much pleafed in beholding

the magnificent view of the amphitheatre

crouded with people. I feemed to be tranf-

ported within the walls of ancient Rome,

and that the impatient croud was expell-

ing the entrance of the gladiators. But to

return to the appearance of the alguazils,

who entered with the hangman and a couple

of jack-affes. You may think this an odd

fet of company to get together, but I will

tell you the reafon. It is for fear the people

fliould be jumping into the middle of the

arena, and not only endanger themfelves,

but hinder the diverflon of bull-fighting,

that
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that the laws have enabled, that he, who

dares infringe them upon this head, fhall be

placed upon one of the jack-afles, and be

by the hangman fcourged three tunes, upon

his naked back, round the amphitheatre,

with a fort of canes, exhibited upon thejack-

alTes for that purpofe. Two alguazils at-

tended on horfe-back to fee the law put into

execution. They were dreffed in the antique

Spanifh fafhion, with their hats, feathers,

and (hort black cloaks, and made a droll

ftifF figure. This proceffion being finifhed,

the trumpets flruck up, and the bull-fighters

entered. Two on horfe-back, and the reft

on foot. Thofe on horfe-back were to face

the bull's firft fury, and when the poor

animals were a little weakened by repeated

wounds, the men on foot were to attack

them. Accordingly, two folding doors were

opened, and out galloped a jetty bull. As

one of the cavaliers was the firft objeft he

faw, he was the firft objed of his nige; but

as the knight received him cleverly upon his

R 3
lance,
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lance, he fuffered no damage. Indeed I

think it can happen but feldom that the meii

receive any hurt. The manner that thofe

on horfe-back fight is as follows. They

face the bull exadly with the front of their

horfe, and provoke him till he runs at them,

which indeed the moft part of them do

without being incenfed, as they are of a

wild breed. The moment the cavalier per-

ceives the bull galloping towards him, he

begins to turn about his horfe to the left,

holding his fpear always in the diredion of

the bull. Very often the fpear alone ftops

the furious animal, as he can not run on

without piercing himfelf farther, fuppofing

the bull-fighter takes him well. However,

in cafe he does not, and the bull, in a rage,

continues his courfe, as, by that time, the

flank of the horfe is entirely turned towards

- him, that is all his vengeance falls upon, and

the rider is in fafety, unlefs, by accident, his

horfe (hould happen to fall ; nor indeed do I

then think him in much danger, for, in the

manner
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manner he turns from the hull, the horfe

mufl be always thenearefl; and, in fa6:, it

fo happened when I was feeing the bull-feafl:.

It was the third bull, I think. The man had

his lance extended for him to run upon

;

but, in his turning, the jade he rode upon

fell. The man was thrown at fome little

diftance from him. The bull, finding no

oppofition, pufhed on to the horfe, whom he

gored in fo terrible a manner, that the poor

beafl: was hardly able to get up, and walk

out of the arena, with his bowels trailing

* upon the ground. He died in a little time

after. In the interim, the man had got up,

run away, and jumped over the rails of the

amphitheatre upon the lower ranks of the

people ; a thing which they all do, when they

think themfelves in the leafl: danger. As

foon as the regulators of the bull-fight

think the men on horfe-back have exercifed

their Ikill fufliciently againfl the bull, they

beat a drum, as a token for the men on foot

to advance. They came forward accordingly,

R 4 with
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with a fort of light dart in their right hands,

and a cloak in their left. Now, to under-

{land things perfedly, you mufi: know that

when a bull runs at any perfon they fay

he always fhuts his eyes. The Spaniards^

therefore, hold their cloak before them till

the bull is within a couple of yards, and

then they flep a little afide, on the right

hand, their left arm remaining extended,

with the cloak on it, which the bull takes

inftead of the perfon. In the mean time,

with their right hand, as he paffes, they

pierce him with their darts. I can not fay

but it is noble to fee him the firfl: two or

three fpears he feels within him. He foams,

roars, gallops, fhakes himfelf, and feems to

tear up the earth before him. It is noble

too to hear his bellowing, and fee him paw

the ground, before he runs at any perfon,

but all the reft is mere butchery. Efpecially

when orders are given to kill him, which is

when the bull begins to grow faint with

the lofs of blood. The fame flratagem of

the
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the cloak is made ufe of, as before, only*

inflead of a dart, they have fwords in their

hands. I think it very furprifnig, that an

animal fhould be fo extremely foolifh as to

be deceived fo many times by the fame

artifice. And yet the bull conftantly runs

flraight forward to the cloak, and never

turns about to the man. It is furprifing too,

if he is running after any perfon, what a

trifling thing will call him off. If you

throw but a hat in his way, he will generally

flop to tofs about the hat, and negle£t the

obje6l he was running after. In Ihort, a

bull has great force, but very little under-

flanding, or elfe I am fure he might laugh

at all his antagonifts. As foon as his wounds

and lofs of blood have rendered him fo weak,

that he is no longer able to fupport himfelf

upon his legs, fome of the men generally

venture up to him with a dagger, which

they flick between his horns, and the poor

beafl expires immediately. Indeed fome-

times, tho' extended upon the ground, they

arc
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are afraid to come quite fo clofe up, efpeci^

ally if he is a malicious bull, as they ftyle

it ; however, they do it fooiier or later,

according as courage or opportunity fuits.

Upon the poor bull's having breathed his

laft, the drums and trumpets found a flourifh,

and four mules enter the arena, gaily dreffed

up with trophies. They trot up to the bull,

their traces are put about his horns,

and away they drag him galloping. They

then begin with another, and fo on till the

deftined number of bulls are {lain. There

were fix died in the morning, and twelve

more were to be killed in the evening. There

were alfo two horfes in the morning, befide^

that which fell down, that had their bowels

torn out by the bull's horns, and a man that

was running away to jump in among the

people was overtaken, and, in {lead of being

obliged to ufe all his force in the leap over

the rails, received a gentle lift from his roar-

ing friend behind. Satisfied with this diver-

sion, I can not fay but I was glad when it

was
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was iiiilfhed, and I retired home to dinner,

without much intention of returning in the

afternoon. But as the Frenchmen that I had

acompanied from Cadiz, came to me, before

they went there, the captain would have

me go along with him in his chariot, with

which, after having refufed many times,

I was at lail: obliged to comply. We all

went there then, part on foot, and part in

coaclies. It was the firH: time they had ever

feen a buU-feaft, I think, except indeed the

captain, who had pafled through Spain before.

Upon the fight's beginning, they exprefled

their abhorrence of it, which encreafed the

longer they ftaid, fo that, at lafl, we thought

we had better all go away. But, juft at

that time, they began dividing the amphi-

theatre into two parts, with rails, and fight-

ing the bulls in rather a different manner,

which made us ftay a little longer. As

the amphitheatre was divided, two bulls

were fought at the fame time, and the dif-

ferent manner was, that the horfemen,

inftead
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inftead of waiting for them with their great

heavy lances, had light fpears, with which

they rode up to them, and broke them in

their bodies. If we thought the former

diverfion cruel, you will imagine this feemed

doubly fo, which made us walk off very

quickly. Indeed I think it can not be an

agreeable iight to any foreigner to fee a mifer-

able animal tearing about with half a dozen

of broken fpears in his fide. There was one

thing too happened, which gave me the worft

idea of the Spaniards of all I have feen in

this country. A man on foot, coming too

near one of the horfemen, received fuch a

kick from his horfe, that the poor fellow was

laid fprawling and coniiderably hurt upon

the ground. Whether the horfe imagined

that the bull was behind him, or voluntarily

derogated from the Spanifh alfertion, '* That
*' their horfes never raife their heels," I

can not fay, but certain it is the fa£t was fo^

and it entertained the people to fuch a degree,

that the whole amphitheatre rang with a

horfe-
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horfe-laugh. I confefs this gave me a bad

idea of the Spaniards, for to laugh at the

mifery or pain of others feems to me but

an ungenerous diverfion. The poor man, as

foon as he was got up, looked round with a

moft woful face indeed, which ftill encreafed

the mirth. It was equal, if not fuperior,

to what they had fhewn in the morning,

when the bull helped the gentleman to get

over the rails of the amphitheatre. They

both, I believe, heartily wifhed the whole

aflembly was in their circumftances, and the

latter poor fellow hobbled out of the circus

as well as he could with a very long grave

countenance. Upon this the Frenchmen and

myfelf left the theatre, and I and the cap-

tain feparated from the reft, to take a little

airing in his chariot. He talked prodigioufly

in praife of the Englifh, faid that in time of

peace, he always ufed to ftop at St. Helena,

in his way to the Eaft Indies, where he had

been very civilly treated by my countryrpen.

Wp went towards a place, called las Delicias,

or
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or the Delight, to tranilate it into Englifh,

where the marquis of Enfenada, while he

was in this adminiflration, has made two or

three miferable trees grow. While I was at

Port St. Mary's the marquis of Enfenada

lived there. He was relegated to that place

for his behaviour during the time of the late

king of Spain. It is he who put the Spanifh

fleet into its prefent good fituation. He feemed

convinced that the marine of Spain is as effen-

tial a point to the welfare of that kingdom

as of England. He bribed over Englifh and

Irifli builders, and did €very thing he could

to augment it. However, he at iaft difpleafed

the Spanifh government, upon what account

I do not know for certain. He was then

ordered to retire to Grenada, and live there

till further dire<3:ions; however, upon feli-

citation, he got his place of baniflirnent

removed to Port St. Mary's. It is faid he

chofe this before any other part of Andalufia,

on account of its being a town more in the

way
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way of news than the refl: of the provhice,

except Cadiz, and to that it almoft joined.

Indeed thefe two places, tho' divided by the

bay, may be confidered as one and the fame,

except indeed that Port St. Mary's is a rural

fpot, with a good pretty country about it,

while Cadiz is the mofl dirty, filthy town

1 have feen for fome time. For a minifter

in exile he lived with great magnificence, had

a fine flable of horfes, ufed to drefs very

well, and, the day the king was proclaimed,

the buttons of his coat were, I think, reported

to be diamonds. It was this perfon who

planted the trees of the Delight, which the

French captain and myfelf were driving

amongft, in our carriage. Upon our return

to his inn, he would make me ftay fupper,

where the other young officers affcmbled.

After an entertaining evening, I took leave of

them all, and wifhed them a good journey.

In fa£l, they went away pretty early next

morning. I have now, therefore, made two .

long
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long journeys in Spain, in company with

Frenchmen, and in both they were very

civil and obliging. As I have hinted before,

that nation feems much better company at

prefent, than they Were a couple of years ago.

L E ti
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LETTER XLIX.

MADRID, JUNE, 5 I760.

X Have this morning been to fee the procef-

fion of the Corpus Domini, or confecrated

wafer, which you know the Roman catho-

lics hold to be the adlual flefh of our Saviour,

The proceffion began by a great number of

pafte-board giants drefled up, the men in the

form of petits maitres and the women of

belles. A petticoat extends from the wafte

of thofe in form of men as well as from

thofe of the fair fex, to hide the perfons who

carry them tripping along, and make both

men and women giants courtefy at every

appearance of a faint or Madonna. An Irifh

gentleman informed me that this was in

imitation of David, w^hen he danced before

the ark in the old teftament. After much

other pageantry, and fome dwarfs with great

Vol. II. S heads
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heads to counterbalance the giants, the

confecrated wafer appeared expofed to pubhc

view. It was fluck round on all fides with

premature grapes and ears of corn, as fym-

bols of the bread and wine. But I do not think

the proceflion of the Corpus Domini fo par-

ticular, as the proceffion of the paffioa of

Chriil:, which I faw during; lent at Lifbon.

After numberlefs friers have palTed on with

their ftandards and infignia, come a fet of

little boys drefled up like angels with pafte-

board wings, and all other angelic appurte»

nances, to which were added certain great

tje-wigs. Each carried in his hand fome-

thing belonging to our Saviour's paflion.

One the hammer, another the nails, ano-

ther the fpear that pierced his fide, another

the reed with the fpunge on the top of it,

which was dipped in hyflbp, and fo on, till

at lafl came an image of our Saviour himfelf,

fainting under the weight of the crofs.

The hair upon the head is faid to grow and

be cut annually. The image is followed by

all
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all the penitents in their feveral penitential

exercifes. Some drag great bars of iron

;

others great crofles ; others carry I do not

know how many fwords, with the points

held between their teeth ; others fcourge

themfelves with coords till the blood trickles

down their naked backs. They have all

their face covered, all wear a fack-cloth

petticoat with a crown of thorns, and alto-

gether make a horrible appearance. Thefe

fort of bloody proceffions are only in lent,

and I believe even then in no other country,

but in Spain and PortugaL I have heard

fay the Pope does not approve of them, but

as the people here are mad after things of

this nature, he would not abfolutely thwart

their inclinations. It was indeed laid afide

in Portugal, but fuice the earthquake has

been revived.

All the nobility are now at Aranjuez

where the court is. As I am leaving Spain

fo foon, I fent a letter there yeflerday to our

S 2 ambaflador
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ambafiador with thanks for all favors, and to

acquahit him with my being returned to

Madrid, and of the fhort flay I intended to

make there, as the ceremonies of the king's

inauguration have been deferred to ftich a

diflant time, that it is impoffible to wait for

them. This city is I think pretty nearly as

empty at prefent as London in the fummer

time, and indeed their want of manufadures,

and depending entirely upon the court,

makes its abfence more fenfible than in other

towns. Lord Marlhall however is ftill here^

He is faid to be charged with the king of

PruiTia's affairs. He will fhortly go to Lon-

don to kifs the king's hand, who has granted

him his pardon for being in the rebellion of

1715. He is thence to continue his journey

to Scotland, his native country, vi^here he is

in hopes of regaining part of his confifcated

eftate, but I ihould think without much

foundation. He is a knight of the king of

Pruffia's order of the black eagle, which is

an orange coloured ribband with a black

eagle
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eagle in the middle of the ftar. There being

fo few perfons at Madrid has given me an

opportunity of feeing fome plays, a diverfiou

I could not enjoy while our ambafllidor was

in ^town, as I dined with hnn when 1 was

not elfewhere engaged, and their theatrical

diverfions begin at the aukward hour of three

o'clock, jufl: the time when I was with his

Lordihip. But having now feldom any per-

fon to dine with,, no impediment obftruded

my curiofity of feeing Spanifli acling. But

their performances are fo very bad, as not to

be worth the trifling money you pay for

them. I have beheld Themiftocles drefied

in a laced night gown, or at lead his robe

was juft in that form. Scenes they have

none, but a fort of curtain (lit up in various

places, and which at times the comedians

puOi afide with their hands and enter. The

opera houfe indeed is very fine, but there

have not been any mufical reprefentations

fmce his prefent majefty's acceifion to the

S o throne.
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throne. What however has entertained me

mofi: fince my arrival in thefe parts, was my

ride to the Efcurial, It is lituated under a

barren chain of hills at about a little day's

journey from Madrid, and is as wild a place

as ever I beheld in my life. The convent

however is magnificent, but the royal apart-

ments adjoining to it nothing very extraor-

dinary. The circular vault where the an-

cient kings of Spain are buried is very rich

and magnificent. The Efcurial is imagined

in England to be a palace of the king of

Spain, but the monaftery is the principal

part of the building, and only one fide of

the quadrangle is occupied by the rooms

intended for the reception of the king. It is

built in the form of a gridiron, as St Lo-

renzo, to whom it is dedicated, was burned

upon that inftrument. I believe Philip the

fecond mufl:, as they report, have built it for

a place to retire and think upon death In.

However, there are at prefent fome good

pidures,
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pl£liires, and particularly the famous Ma-

donna of Raphael. I do not know whether

fome of them were not thofe purchafed by

the court of Spain from Oliver Cromwell,

when he fold as fuperfluous all the finery of

Charles the firil. Upon the whole I was

entertained with the fight of a place, the

name of which is famous in Europe, tho'

perhaps more fo than it deferves. My im-

pending departure from Spain now renders

it necelTary for me to fpeak to you concern-

ing fome affairs of another nature.

S 4 L E T.
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LETTER L,

TORTUERA, JUNE 9, 1760,

A A M now advanced three days journey

and a half upon my road from Madrid to

Barcelona. When I travel alone, as I do

at prefent, I put a book in my pocket, and

pafs my leifure time in the inns very agrce^

ably in reading. As the nature of the

accommodations, country, and every thing

very much refemble what I have already

defcribed to you, only the reception rather

better north of Madrid, which renders an

account of it lefs entertaining, I will make

you partaker of my lucubrations, and give

you an allegorical extra6l from Gratian's

Critic, which (hews how well the Spaniards

underfland the advantages of trade, tho'

their pride hinders them from following

it. It is as follows.

*' It
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" It is fald (and I believe the report,)

*' that once upon a time the French nation

'* prefented itfelf before the altar of Fortune,

'* with all that degagee air for which it is

** renowned. After complaining to the

" goddefs of her favoring the Spaniards,

** they thus continued their addrefs. O !

' thou parent to Spain, but flep-mother

** to us, is it poflible that France, being

'* the flower of all kingdoms ; the poffeflbr

** of every good from the firfl; ages ; adorned

** with kings famous for their piety, wif-

^* dom and valor ; the feat for a time of

** the Roman pontiffs ; the theatre of glo-

?' rious adions ; the fchool of learning

;

*' the manfion of noblenefs, and centre of

*' all virtues ; merits which are worthy of

*' the firft favors and immortal rewards ;

*' is it polhble, we fay, that thou iliouldefl:

" give fohd fruits to Spain, whilft we are

" only left to gaze upon the flowers ? * How
" canil thou wonder at the excefs of our

'* complaints, v^-hen thou treateft their nation

" with
* The French pDUcfTed Florida at this time.
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** with fuch an excefs of klndnefs ? Thou
•* haft given them both the Indies, and left

*' us only a Florida in name, but a defert

*' in reality; whilft they enjoy rivers of

" plate ; mountains of gold ; gulphs of

'* pearl ; aromatic forcfts, and amber iflands.

*' Befides all this, thou haft made them

'* mafters of thofe honied rivers and fugared

** rocks of Brazil," (by the conqueft of

Portugal,) *' from whence come thofe well-

** tafted fweetmeats, that render it a paradife

" of comfitures. All for them, and nothing

*' for us, which is a hardiliip unexampled

** in thy other diftributions. To thefe

*' complaints the goddefs angrily replied.

" Ignorant and ungrateful that you are,

"^ I deny your charge. Dare you fay that

" I have not given you the Indies, and can

*" you maintain your afiertion with any

" degree of truth ? The Indies I have given

'* to you, and without any cxpence on your

** part. Spain is your Indies, What the

*' Spaniards do v»ith regard to the Indians,

" vou
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" you put in execution towards the Spa-

" niards. If they deceive thofe favages

'' with bits of glafs, bells and toys, and get

*' numbeiiefs treafures from them ; do not

•* you do the fame with your combs and

" etuis, and Paris tetes : by which you

" draw from the Spaniards all the gold

" and filver they obtained in the Indies ?

*' All this you do without the expence of

** fleets, or firing a ball, or fhedding a drop

*' of blood ; without digging mines, or

'* penetrating abyfl'es, and without depopu-

'^ lating your kingdoms, or croffing the

** feas. Go and learn at length to thank

*' me for thefe favors, and know I have

" made Spain an India to you, which is

" lefs upon her guard than the real one,

" iince the Spaniards bring you their

** bullion in their own veflels to your

*' houfes ; and are at the trouble of puri-

*' fying and coining it before you flieer

" them fo clofely as to leave them only

copper*
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" copper. The French could not deny

'* this truth, but ftill continued murmuring

*' againfl: Fortune, which made the goddefs

" order them to explain themfelves clearly

** upon the caufe of their difcontents.

*' Mademoifelle, faid they, we could wifh

** not only to have the profit of the Indies,

' but to enjoy it in a more honorable way,

'' than by ferving the Spaniards with the

•* meannefs, which you well know we are

** obliged to do. Very pretty, indeed,

*' replied Fortune ; and do not you know

** that honor and money never yet went

" together in this world. No, long has

** it been fettled by the fuperior powers,

** upon the divifion of bleffings to mankind,

** that honor iliould be the portion of Spain,

" while France enjoyed all the advantages

f* of interefi:.*'

LET-
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LETTER LL

SARRAGOSA, JUNE 12, I760.

1am now in the capital of Arragon, a

kingdom once famous in itfelf, and graced

with a long line of vidorious kings, till the

marriage of Ferdinand with Ifabella of

Caflille united the two ftates, and funk

the former, with its dependencies, into the

latter. I came here yeflerday morning,

and in the afternoon gave a glance over what

is moft curious in the town ; but as there is

nothing, I think, will entertain you in the

relation, I jfhall only fay in general that it

is a good handfome city, with tolerable

buildings, and the Madonna del Pilar, a

fine cathedral.

I have been reading the famous epic poem

of Don Alonzo de Ercilla. Its fubjea is

the
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the rebellion of certain Indians in Chili,

whofe favage name being Araucanians, it

is entitled the Araucana. As Don Alonzo

was perfonally prefent in this dlftant war-

fare, he intermingles his own adventures

with thofe of his countrymen ; and an

enchanter gives him a view of the victories

at St. Quintin and Lepanto. At length,

after various turns of fortune, the favage

chief Caupolican is taken prifoner, and

executed. He extends his poem to no lefs

than thirty-feven cantos, but the barbarouf-

nefs of the Indian names, with the diftant

j)art of the world in Vv^hich thefe exploits

were tranfaded, may render any quotations

uninterefting to you. I will, tlierefore,

come nearer home, and as the defeat of the

Spanim armada, under the reign of Queen

Elizabeth, is one of the things that make

the greateft noife in Englifh hiftor}^ I will

conclude my paper with giving you what

Mariana fays upon that fubjedl. He is

reckoned
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reckoned the beft and mofl unprejudiced

Spanifh hiflorian. He has written a general

hiftory of Spain, divided into annals. Under

the year 1588 he gives the following account

of the ill fuccefs of the invincible armada,

which is only a high founding Spanifh w^ord

for a fleet of fliips of war.

" The king, Don Philip the fecond, had

** in Lifbon a very great and flirong armada

** got ready in hafle, in order to revenge

'* the death of that innocent queen, (Mary

*' queen of Scots,) and chaftife the common

" flights and darings of the Englifh againft

*' his majefty. The firft commander of the

" armada was the marquis of Santa Cruz,

" but as he died in the midfl: of thefe prepara-

** tions, the duke of Medina Sidonia was

" named in his place. He fat lail in the

*' month of June, with middling weather,

** but after doubling cape Finifterre, his

*' fleet was fo fhattered by a ilorm, that he

was
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" was obliged to put into Cornnna. It

*' was not got ready for fea again till the

*' month of September. They at length

** arrived on the coafts of Flanders, with

** the Englilh fleet at their backs, and our

*' people faw themfelves in much danger

*' from their artillery, and the many Ihoals

*' with which thofe leas abound. Some

*' fhips were taken by the enemy, and the

*' greateft part damaged by the balls that

** were continually raining upon them, as

** well as by the length and danger of the

'* navigation. In order to return to Spain,

** they were obliged to go all round the

** ifland of Great Britain by the northern

** ocean. A great number of fhips went

** to the bottom in thofe ftormy feas, and

** many failors perifhed by the force of

" cold, and want of provifions ; fo that

*' very few veffels, and a fmall number of

*' men returned about the beginning of

** winter, and anchored in different parts

'' of
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of Spain. In this manner are human

undertakings fruftrated by a fuperior

power. Without doubt the flower of the

troops and failors of Spain perifhed hi

this enterprize. With this blow Al-

mighty God chaftifed the many and great

' fins of our people,"

Vol. IL L E T-
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LETTER LIL

BARCELONA, JUNE 16, T76d.

X Am jufl: arrived hither, fo that I cannot

fay much to you of the place or the people

in it. As for the mere town I have feen

enough of it, for as I had not a paflport,

they made me drive about to half a dozen

officers houfes before I was admitted. They

had alked me for a paflport at Lerida, the

firfl town on the frontiers of Catalonia, the

province in which this capital is fitiiated,

but as the regiment in garrifon there was

Irifli, they had let me pafs through.

As my books are not unpacked, I will

give you from memory, the general view of

the hiftory of Spain which you defire. We
know little certain of this kingdom, till it

fell under the dominion of the Romans^

who
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who expelled the Carthaginians from thence.

It remained under the yoke of this afpiring

nation for a long time, till luxury at length

enervated the conquerors of the world, and

bowed their necks to a hardy race of adven-

turersi who poured upon them in detached

parties from the north. Thofe who fuc-

ceeded to the Roman dominion in Spain were

called Vandals, a nation different from the

Goths, but of whofe original fituation we

are equally ignorant. It is fuppofed that

fome part of Scandinavia, or Sweden Nor-

way and Denmark united, poured from her

loins thofe victorious emigrants. They ex-

tended likewife their conquefls into Barbary,

but were in time driven from thence by a

new fet of fanatics, whom Mahomet had

taught to make arms a part of their religion.

The Saracens encouraged by thefe fuccefles

pafled over into the peninfula of Spain, now

in pofleffion of the Vifigoths or weftern

Goths. They were invited, it is faid, by the

revenge of an injured baron, Count Julian,

T 2 about
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about the year 713. They foon conquered

the greateft part of it, but the feeds of their

own expuKion were remaining in a little

kingdom they left in the Afturias under

Prince Pelagius, who fled from their arms.

From thefe inacceffible faftneffes various

conquerors came forth, who by degrees

drove the Africans to the fouth, and formed

the kingdoms of Leon, Caftille, Arragon,

Navarre, Valentia, and Murcia, with their

dependencies. Various great engagements,

and above all the viilory of Medina del

Campo, fignalized the Spanifh, and parti-

cularly the Caftillian arms, till at length

Ferdinand and Illibella drove thofe eafteni

conquerors quite out of Spain by the reduc-

tion of Grenada. Some wretches indeed

remained after the extinftion of their govern-

metjt, who, urged by ill ulage and religious

perfecutions, ftrengthened themfelves amidft

the rocky heights of the Alpuxarrian mioun-

tains; but the imprudent policy of Ferdi-

nand after the death of his queen drove

them
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them out of his kingdoms, by which he rid

himfelf of his enemies, but at the fame

time loft his fubjc£ls. The expulfion of the

Jews encreafed the depopulation of Spain, and

the perpetual drains to both the Indies brought

it into the ftate it is at prefent. Thefe

emigrations, which were increafed by forces

fent to the conqueft of Mexico and Peru

under Charles the fifth, brought gold but not

riches to the Spanifli monarchy. However

the bravery of the adventurers was great, if

it had been employed in a better caufe. I

think the heroic magnanimity of Cortes was

particularly .deferving of a more virtuous

incitement to Spanilh valor. When he was

advanced within the city of Mexico itfelf,

which Vv^as at that time under the domuuon

of Motezuma, finding the inhabitants were

preparing deftrudlion for him and the few

troops who accompanied his daring fteps, by

a refolution wonderful both for its boldnefs,

and its conducing immediately to the end

propofed, which is true fortitude, he by

T 3
force
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force feized upon, and imprifoned that moi-

narch. By this amazing a6l he flopped all

the fprings of a defpotic government, and g,

handful of Spaniards foon overpowered the

kingdom. Thus, and ftill by more unjuft

means with regard to Peru, did Caftille

obtain the fovereignty of a new world,

which however fhe did not enjoy, for not-

withftanding the wealth which feemed to

pour in upon her, Spain has been ever fnice

declining. The three Philips who fucceeded

Charles the fifth of Germany, or firft of

Spain, in vain even by the unftable acquifi^

tion of Portugal endeavoured to maintain

her dignity, till the death of Charles the

fecond without ilTue, brought on the long

contended revolution, which fettled the

crown upon the head of a fon of France.

Since this time the two governments of

France and Spain have been clofely united,

to the particular detriment of Great Britain,

except indeed for a fhort fpace during the mi-

nority of Lewis the fifteenth, when the Duke

Qf
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pf Orleans regent joined with England,

Savoy and Holland, to force Spain to make

peace w'l^h the Empero^ ; but this quadruple

alliance, as it is called, might have had

little efFe<5l, if Admiral Byng, created after-

wards Earl of Torrington, had not deflroyed

^:he Spanjlh fleet off MefTma in 1718,

L E T.
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LETTER LIIL

BARCELONA, JUNE 20, I760.

X^ 1 N D I N G it impoffible to get any veiTel.

bound from hence dlredly to Sardinia or

Sicily, I have agreed to go to Nice in a

Catalan bark, and, as that town is in th^

king of Sardinia's dominions, there are per-

petual opportunities offer for going to the

former ifland. The mafler is to let fall on

wednefday or thurfday next at favthcll, if

the wind permits,

I have had but little to do with the Spa-

niards fmce my ihort refidence in this city.

The conful and the other Engllfh fettled

here have been very obliging and hofpltable.

The town of Barcelona is handfome, but

the port, or road, is but indifferent, nor can

a
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a fhip of burden come into it. I have made

an excuriion to fee the famous convent at

Monferate. It is fituated upon the top of

one of the oddefl mountains I believe hi the

world. We gained the fummit with diffi-

culty. In the church belonging to the

convent I faw one of our colours hanging

up as a trophy, and ftreaming to the wind.

However, by the rufty looks of it, it might,

for what I can tell, have been taken in queen

Elizabeth's time. The hermitages at Mon-

ferate are very remarkably fituated upon the

fummit of the moft pointed rocks that ever

werefeen, and which rife like large obelifks,

or fugar loaves, from the platform, if I may

he allowed the expreflion, where the monaf-

tery ftands. As they told me one of the

things I was to enjoy at Monferate was the

mufic at high mafs, I defired one might be

celebrated the next morning, which the

friers had no difficulty in performing, if I

came up to their price. They had a parti-

cular value fet upon all their religious cere-

monies.
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monies, which not being verj high, I chofe,

for I think twenty four reals of plate, about

twelve fhillings, the mafs appropriated for

chriftmas day. The voices of the choirifters

were very pretty, but as there was only one

prieft to officiate, whereas there ought to have

been two, my friends faid, upon my return

to Barcelona, that I was cheated, and that

they had given me fcuUs Inftead of oars.

The valley beneath this remarkable moun-

tain is pleafant, as indeed the whole province

of Catalonia in general. It is I believe the

beft part of all Spain, as well with regard

to the country, as the accommodations and

behaviour of the people. In the inns they

furnifli you with dinners and beds, as in

other parts of Europe. The inn-keepers

and poftilions too are civil. The cufloms of

the people feem more to reiemble thofe of

France and Italy than Spain. The govern^

nient oppreffes them, and has done fo ever

iiuce the defence of Barcelona, when the

Catalans oppolcd tlje vidorious arms of

Philip
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Philip the fifth, after having been fhame-

fnlly deferted by their allies, among whom
Great Britain is included. The marflial

duke of Berwick, natural fon to James the

fecond, comrnanded the French and Spanifh

troops, that formed the fiege of the town,

in the defence of which, it is laid, that even

the women and prjefts aflifled, fo much did

they dread the yoke of the Bourbon family.

But perfeverence and llaughter at length

forced them to a capitulation, which they

did not make time enough to preferve the

rights and honors enjoyed by other Spa-

niards, and to this day can not bear arms,

and I believe not even carry fwords, without

a particular permifllon, a thing which is

doubly difhqnorable in a covTntry, where it is

the cuftom for the very loweft perfons to

wear a rapier. However, it is reported that

the prefent king has an intention to reftore

the Catalans to the fame privileges as other

Spaniards, which indeetf are not very great,

and the rnotive they give for it is, the many

demonftrations
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demonftrations of affedion he received from

them, upon his landing in their town from

Naples. I think too the province made a

petition to him to that efFedt, but time mufl

ihew what fruits it will produce.

]. E T-
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LETTER LIV.

BARCELONA, JUNE 23, I760.

X HE Spanifh ideas of aflronomy are

very different from ours. They adhere to

the Ptolemaic fyflem of the immobility of the

earth, condemning that of Copernicus as

ridiculous and contrary to the fcripture.

Accordingly they make the planets and fixed

flars run a race about the earth every twenty-

four hours. They imagine alfo every thing-

included in a great chryftallinefphere, which

they call thefn'mum mobile, and which, by the

will of God, is continually revolving and

communicating its motion to the fiars, pla-

nets, and other bodies included within its

circumference. Belides this general rotation,

the planets follow their own particular move-

ments. The Spaniards have many more

of thefe forts of cafllcs in the air ; but I

have
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have fo imperfed an idea of them, that I will

go no further in this paper than give you

one or two of their reafons againfl Coper-

nicus's fyftem of the world. And I will

take the words from the clever Feyjoo, who

notwithftanding his being fo great an advo-

cate for Newton, as he expreffed himfelf

in the quotation I have formerly given you,

yet here profelles he honours him as a fub-

lime genius, but does not believe a word of

what he fays. I fancy fo ingenious a man,

if he had writen in another country, would

have profeffed a different opinion. Indeed,

I think, we may colle6t from his writings,

that he approves of our way of thinking,

tho' in words he contradicts it. After having

explained our fyftem, and defended it from

being ridiculous, according to the vulgar

opinion, the weak objedions he feems

luiwillingly to bring againft it are as follow.

He writes them in 2^ letter to a friend.

lu
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"In the Copernican fyftem, what we call

" the firmament, or the fixed ftars, are

" obliged to be removed to fuch an enormous

*' diftance, not only from the earth, but firom

" the whole planetary world, that imagi-

** nation can hardly fulFer the idea. To
** attempt to give fome conception of this

" diftance, you muft fuppofe firfl of all,

" that, after the mofl exadl obfervations,

*' modern aftronomers have agreed that the

*' fun's diftance from the earth is thirty-three

** millions of leagues." [He makes a note

that the leagues he means are not Spanifh,

but common leagues, twenty- five to a degree.]

** You may Imagine an obfervation of this

" kind cannot be fo exa£l as not to admit

" of an error of fome millions of leaoues.

** But this fignifies fo little in the prefent

'* cafe that we will content ourfelves with

" counting no more than the round number

" of thirty millions. From hence it follows,

*' that the diameter of the orbit, in which

'* the earth is iixiagiae4 to revqlve round the

'' fun.
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" fun, is fixty millions of leagues, and the

" circumference one hundred and eighty

** millions. You mufl now fuppofe, fe-

" condly, that, notwithftanding the circle

** which this orbit includes is of fuch a

" furprifmg magnitude, (aftronomers call

** this orbit, the annual orbit, an appellation

*' equally proper, whether the fun revolves

*' round the earth, or the earth round the

*' funj yet, that it is an Imperceptible point,

" with regard to the vaftnefs of dlflance of

*' the firmament. The proof of this is,

*' that, tho' you fuppofe the earth transfer-

*' red from one point of her annual orbit to

** the point diametrically oppofite, no perfon

'^ has been able to fuid any parallax to the

*' fixed ilars, tho' it has been attempted

*' an infinite number of times with the

*' greaLcil applicadon. That is to fay, the

** apparent place of any fixed ftar is the fame

** feen from a certain point in the annual orbit,

' as when {ccn from the oppofite point, fixty

*' millions of leagues dillant from the former.

•* Now,
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•^^ Now, without fiippofing the diflaiice from

" the earth to the firmament to be immenfe,

*' the parallax of any fixed ftar mufl: be very

'* great. For example, if a fixed ftar, as

** Sirius, or the dog flar, which is one of

** the greateil and brightefi", was not more

*' than ten thoufand times farther off than

** the earth is from the fun, a very fenfible

*' parallax v/ould be obfervable. In fine,

** the befl aftronomers are agreed that, if

" the earth revolves round the fun, the dif-

" tance of Sirius from the earth is more

*^ than forty thoufand times greater than

'* the diftance of the earth from the fun.

" Confequently, this ftar is much more than

*' a million of millions of leagues dlftant

" from the earth. Endlefs vacuity ! dif-

" tance inconceivable ! which imas:ination

*' can not admit without repugnance, altho'

*' reafon has no argument to confute tlie

" falfehood of it.

" This is the only argument a ratione

*' again ft Copernicus of any force.

Vol. II. U «* But.
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*' But the misfortune is, that after having-

" exanained every thing which phllofophy

** and mathematics can demonftrate with

** regard to the cafe^ an argument of a very

*' fuperior nature remains againft him. And

*' that is the authority of fcripture. In

" various parts it is {o clearly exprefled,

*' that the earth is Immovable, and the fun

** revolves round it, that the Copernican

*' fyftem can not be maintained againft fuch

" a powerful oppofition, but by recurring

" to forced interpretations.

LET-
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LETTER LV,

BARCELONA, JUNE 26, 1/60,

X H E Catalan veflel I am to go to Nice

in, has deferred her failing for two or three

days. I can not now exactly fay the time

fhe will go away. I hope, however, the

day after tomorrow, or Sunday morning.

In the mean time Feyjoo goes on as follows

in his weak confutation of the Copernican

fyflem.

*' Do but confider the following texts.

*' Gen. XV. 17. And it came to pafs,

" that when the fun went dov/n, and it

'' was dark, behold, &c." (He quotes the

24th chapter of Judith, but I can find only

fixteen in our bible, and therefore I omit

his quotation). '* Jofhua x. 12. Then

*' fpake Jofliiia to the Lord in the day

U 2 " when
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" when the Lord delivered up the Amorites

" before the children of Ifrael ;
" Sun, ftand

" thou flill upon Gibeon, and thou moon

*' in the valley of Ajalon." And the fun

** flood jftill, and the moon fcaid until the

" people had avenged themfelves of their

" enemies. Is not this written in the book

"^ of Jafper ? So the fun flood ftill in the

*' midft of heaven, and hafted not to go

" down about a whole day. II. Kings

'* XX. 8. And Hezekiah ' faid unto Ifaiah,

'* what liiall be the fgn that the Lord will

'* heal me, and' that I (hall go up into the

** houfe of the Lord the third day ? And

"Ifaiah faid, this fign fhall thou have of

" the Lord, that the Lord will do the

*' thing that he hath fpoken. Shall the

" fhadow gQ» forward ten degrees,^r go

" back ten degrees ? And Hezekiah an-

" fwered. It is a light thing for the

" fhadow to go down ten degrees. Nay,

*' let the fhadow return back ten degrees.

*' And Ifaiah the prophet cried unto the

" Lord,
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** Lord, and he brought the fhadow ten

*' degrees brxkward, by which it had gone

down in the dial of Ahaz. Piahii xix.

5. (Speaking of the fun) Which
*' Cometh forth as a bridegrooom out of his

'* chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant to run

*' his courfe. Eccleiiaftes ch. i. v. 15. The

** fun alfo arifeth, and the fun goeth down,

" and hafteth to the place whence he arofe,

" &c." I omit fome other quotations.

" tl

** I am not ignorant (continues Feyjoo,)

that the Copernicans fay, in anfwer to

this, that the fcripture in things purely

*' natural, and entirely unconnedled with

*' every thing theological or moral, makes

" ufc of exprefiions adapted to the opinions

*' of^he vulgar, tho' in r(^lity they may

" be iViIfe. And they produce fome exam-

" pies of this kind. But this folution could

" only be admitted in cafe the arguments

*' that favor the Copernican fyftcm were

" io flrcng as abfolutely to {land -in need

U 3
'

'* of
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" of it. But the cafe is not fo. It mufc

" be confeffed, however, that the vulgar or

*' Ptolemaic fyftem is abfolutely indefenfi-

*' ble, and only reigns in Spain u,pon ac-

'^ count of the ignorance of our fchools

" with regard to ailronomical matters ; but

** we may abandon this and Copernicus's

" fyflem both together, and embrace that

" of Tycho Brahe, which fufficiently ex-

*' plains all the celeftial phenomena."

'* Nor am I ignorant that thefe phenomena

** are better and more fmiply explained

** by the Copernican fyftem, which is the

*' caufe of fo many nations following it in

" preference to the Tychobraic. The moft

" learned father Dechales, upon account

" of this natural explanation of the phe-

** nomena, calls it mvenium ,dlvmum. But I

" do not fee w]iy God was obliged to form

** the world according to the fyftcm which

*' appears to us moft proper. Perhaps the

'* fyilem which feems heft regulated to us,

** may
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*^ may be the moft improper of all. We
'* are ignorant of the various aims of provi-

" dence. In fa^V, the Copernican idea

" ftrikes me at prefent, as being the moft

" inconvenient. It has jufl: occurred to me,

*' that if his fvftem be true, I am avflually

" whirling about the fun, I and the table

" I write upon, cell and all, and that v/ith

" a very great velocity. The very imagina-

*' tion of which has been the caufe of a

*' kind of vertigo in my head, which obliges

*' me to lay down my pen. Heaven guard

'' you, &c."

" Addition. Some days after I had

*' finifhed this letter, a particular manner

** of confuting the Copernican fyftem oc-

" curred to me, which feems to hvive more

*' force than any thing I have faid againft

** it. And the reafon of this is, becaufe

" it is taken from the fuppofition fo com-

" mon among the Copernicans, that the

'* fixed fiars are other funs equal to ours in

U 4 ' *' brightnefs
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** brightnefs and magnitude, joined with

" an ingenious obfervation of the noted

'* Dutchman Chriftian Hujghens, a famous

*' philofopher and mathematician. So that

" this may be confidered as an argument

" ^^ /6ow/m«, againft thofe who follow the

'* Copernican fyflem."

I will give it you in my next.

LET-
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LETTER LVL

BARCELONA, JUNE 29, I760.

L.[mbark for Nice to morrow, but in the

mean time to finifli with F^yjoo, who con-

tinues thus.

" That great philofopher and mathema-

'* tician Huyghens, fuppofing Sirius, which

*•* is the greateil: and mofl brilliant of all the

" fixed flars, equal to the fun, had a mind

" from that fuppofition to afcertain its dif-

" tance with regard to us. For this purpofe

'* by malving ufe of a telefcope invertedly,

" he diminiilied the magnitude of the fun

" till he reducod it to an equal frze and

*' fplendor with Sirius. After this having

'* calculated by the rules of dioptrics that

" he had reduced the diameter of the fun

" to be no more than the 27,664 part of

<* what
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what he appears to us commonly, he

concludes, that if the fun were 27,664

times farther from the earth than he is

at prefent, he would appear to us in

that fame degree of diminution and want

of brightnefs. . From hence it follows

evidently that if Sh'ius is equal in fplen-

dor and magnitude to the fun, that fixed

flar muft be 27,664 times farther off from

us than the fan.

*' From the refult of this calculation I

^' form my argument. If Sirius be no far-

" ther from the earth than has been faid,

' fuppofmg the Copernican fyftem true,

' fome parallax m/ufl. be undoubtedly ob-

* ierved, upon examinations made at the

' earth's being in two points diametrically

' oppofte of that circle, which the Coper-

' nlcans make her defcribe round the Inn.

' But fuch a parallax has not as yet been

'' obferved. James Caffini, who applied him-

* felf to the m.aking of this obfervation

"with
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*' with great care and during a long time,

** as the hiftory of the royal academy tells

*' us, could find no fuch parallax. There?*

*' fore the Copernican fyflem is falfe.

** To prove the major : According to

Caflini himfelf, to fave the Copernican

fyftem hy there being no fenfible parallax

to Sirius, it muft be at lead 43,700 times

farther from the earth than the fun, to

make the orbit which the earth defcribes

by her annual motion, (the diameter of

which is fixty-fix millions of leagues,)

become as a point with regard to the .

firmament. For fuppofmg the diflance

lefs than that, fome parallax w'ould be

obfcrved. But the diftance of Sirius from

the earth r^rfulting from Mr. Htiyghen's

obfcrvation is raucli Icis, all the difference

of the number 27,664 to that of 43,700,

^ ergo &c.

Thi-
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This is all Feyjoo can produce agalnft

the fyftem of Copernicns, and which ought

rather to be called objedions than proofs,

but as you will be able to lee the firength

or w^eaknefs of them better than myfelf, I

fliall not fay any thing more about them,

but leave you to form your own judgment

as you fliall think befl.

The pofl: goes out this Sunday morning fo

very early that I have not time to fay

mere.
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LETTER LVIL

CANET, JULY 2, I76C.

A A M nov/ at a little fifliing village upon

the coail between Barcelona and France.

I fet off from Barcelona on Monday lafl, as

I mentioned to you ; however, not in my

Catalan bark, but in a chaife ; for as the

captain was to ffop to take up fome few

things at Matarb, a little port about five

leagues from hence, I thought I might as

well go there by land as by fea. I was the

more flrongly induced to this, as an Englifli

gentleman of Barcelona favored me with

his company. We arrived there in the

evening. We did not, indeed, fet out from

Barcelona till after dinner ; for the captain

having aflured us that we need not be in.

any very excefiive hurry, we took his v/ord,

and true it was, for his bark did not fail

from
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from Mataro till three o'clock the next day^

which was yefterday. There being but

very little wind upon my embarking, we

got but a very little way. I landed, and

lay at a fmall village called Reins. How-

ever, the inn, bed and accommodations were

fo bad, that I believe I fhould have been

better off on board my vefl'el. As there has

been a calm almofl all to day, we are now

Come but very little farther to the village

mentioned in my date, which is tolerably

pretty. I am come on ihore to fpend three

or four hours of the afternoon here, as we

arrived early, but I intend to return on

board at fun-fet ; for my inn does not afford

me the moft agreeable profpecl of fpending

the night. The reafon of my captain's

ftopping here fo early is, that it is now

fuch a calm, that he can not ftir a ftep

forwards ; and he favs there is a little

current, which would rather have carried

him backwards, if he had not caft anchor.

To
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To fill up my paper, I will tell you that

the road to Mataro from Barcelona is ex-

tremely pleafant, partly by the fea fide,

which then reprefented to us the fmootli

furface of a lake, and partly through agree-

able groves interfperfed with villages. Our

vehicle was no greater than a one-horfe

chair, the reins of which I conduced. The

diftance about twenty miles. We baited

at a fort of half-w^ay houfe, upon a collation

of wine and cakes. Being arrived at Ma-

taro, and having put up our chaife at the

inn, taken beds, and left there a little packet

of things I had not put on board the Catalan

veflel, we fallied out to find my companion's

friends. They confifted of the officers be-

longing to a whole regiment of Walloon

guards quartered in that tow^n. There arc

two or three regiments of them in the

Spanifh fervice, and they are called Wal-

loons from a part of Flanders, which bears

that name, from whence, I fuppofe, they

originally came ; but are compofed now

of
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of all forts of FlemiiiiTS and Roman ca-

tholic Dutch. The regiment at Matarb is

always quartered lix months of the year

at Barcelona, and the other fix in that little

place. As by thefe means they were all

very intimate with my friend, they crouded

round us, and were fighting who fhould

carry us with them to their quarters to

fupper. The colonel, at lafl:, prevailed,

and after we had ftrolled Vv^ith him for fome;

little time about a very agreeable country,

enjoying the fweets of a free converfation

and a fine evening, we were conduced to

his mefs. The time here pafled on in va-

rious and lively converfation till Vv^e were

on the wrong fide of midnight, when we

retired to our inn to ileep. We had as yet

heard nothing of the Catalan veffel that

was to come from Barcelona. Being afilired

however, that there was no fear of the

captain's failing without me, we deferred

looking after him till next day. In fa6t,

as the wind had not been favorable, he did

not
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not arrive from Barcelona till the morning.

He then told us he {houid In a few hours

be able to get on board what little he had

to embark at Matarb, and that if the wind

continued only as fair as it was then, he

fhould fet iliil exadly at three o'clock.

This a little difpleafed my companion as

well as myfelf ; for we had the very evening

before enp-a^ed ourfeives to dine with the

governor of Mataro. But as we had only

bargained to wait upon him in cafe I did

not fall, we thought this at leaft a good

' excule for my hurrying away after dinner.

Upon our arrival at his houfe, feme of the

Walloon officers, together with his neice

entertained us with mufic vocal and inflrur

mental till dinner was upon table. It con-

fined in a great collc6lion of unknown difhes,

which my Englirti friend, unufed to, could not

touch. The governor, tho' a Neapolitan,

feemed not to difllke liquor, and was not

only continually drinking himfelf, but mak-

ing his company do the fame. He would

Vol. II. X ,
not
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not give a friar that fat next him a moment's

peace, bvit was continually pouring wine

down his throat ; and when the good man

wanted to mix it with water, he would not

fuffer him, telling him that,

Vinum adaquatuiri conturbat ftomacha fratrum.

This he repeated various times, with

many other fimilar quotations of Ciceronian

Latin, and Virgilian verfe, interlarded with

his Neapolitan jargon. Before dinner he

had produced me a TafTo tranflated into

Neapolitan, and read me a good part of it

with great pleafure. Taffo traveftied in

this manner, gives nearly the fame idea as

Milton would do tranflated into Scotch.

The old man in perufing fome of his coun-

try phrafes would burll: out into a fit of

laughter, that held him for a quarter of an

hour, to my no fmall entertainment. A
fummons, however, from the captain of my

bark obliged me to leave his table and the

diver-
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.di^erfions of it, as fooii as the defert ap-

peared. I would have had my friend iem?iii

and not accompany me all in the fun, bat

-he faid he would fee me embark. We went

•diredlly down, therefore, to the fea-fhore,

where the Spanifli captain's boat was wait-

ing for me. After proper leave taken, I

entered the bark, and my friend returned

to the governor's, I was foon conducted to

the veffel, the fails of which being unfurled

we o-athered in them what little wind there

was. However, as I have already told you

jt brought ais only to an infignificant village

called Reins yefterday evening. This morn-

ing I returned on board the St. Paul, my

Catalan veffel, but we have continued our

•yoyage only to this place.

X ^ ^ LET-
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LETTER LVIII.

BARCELONA, JULY 6, I760.

JL O U may wonder to fee my letter dated

once more from i^arcelona, but you miifl

know that I went up the coaft only a little

farther than Ca^iet, the place I wrote my

lad letter from. After having finilhed it, I

diverted myfelf partly in walking about the

place, and partly in feeing fome fifhermen

draw a large net. They did not however

catch many fi(h. That evening after bath-

ing in the fea I returned on board to fleep,

as my accommodations, tho' bad, were flilj

better than what I fhould probably find on

Ihore. In the morning the wind became fo

contrary, and the fea began to run fo high,

not to fpeak of the clouds threatening ftill

worfe weather froin towards the gulph of

X^yons, that our captain after a (light attempt

turned
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turned tail, and with the wind in our ftern

brought us back to Barcelona before dinner

time. I can not but fay he was in the right,

for it could anfwer no purpofc to remain

loitering upon the coaft without being able

to get a ftep forwards. Whether he forefaw

it or no I can not tell, but we had very bad

weather laft night. However not fo much

with reo-ard to the wind, as the thunder and

lightning. A clap of thunder awoke ine,

and I thought the houfe had been clattering

upon my head. A poor man was killed in

bed by it in a little fquare on the back fide

of my habitation. But the heavens have

now laid afule in part their angry counte-

nance, tho' they are not as yet returned to

their wonted ferenity, and ftill eye us with

a gloomy afpecl. I believe the captain will

not fail again till the weather is entirely

fettled, which may not be thefe five or fix

days, for as our fun-fhine lafis longer here

than in England, our bad weather perhaps

for the fiime reafons does not blow oft fo

X 3
' 'quicklv
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quickly. My friends in this pkee were a

little aftonifhed at my return, tho' they had

indeed imagined that the winds would not

have permitted me to get to any very great

diftance.

Barcelona, Jufy 7, 17-60. The fummons is

come for me to go on board immmediately^

as the wind is turned fair. I have therefore

not even time to finifh my paper^ but muft-

m a hurry bid you adieu.

LET-
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LETTER LIX.

PALAMOS, JULY lO, 1760,

IVl Y fecond Tally from Barcelona has been

but little more profperous than the firll. I

am ftill at a little town upon the coall of

Spain. Tho' indeed rather farther than the

villages I mentioned to you in my paper

from Canet. The laft time we got to a place

but a league or perhaps not more than half a

league farther than Canet, called Canela,

and we are now four or fivx leagues higher

up the xoaft. The wind indeed was more

aufpicious for fome time, and blew us in two

or three hours to the places we had been two

or three days in going to before, but as it

began to face us in our voyage we have put

into this place. At prefent indeed there is

no fear of our returning to Barcelona, as we

are got into a tolerably good port, at leafl: for

X 4 . little
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little veffels, however laft war two pretry

large fhips of ours entered this bay. You

may imagine what a poor place it is, when

all the tax the captains of thofe veflels pro-

pofed to lay upon it was a hundred dollars

and fome provifions. A hundred dollars doe^

not amount to twenty pounds Englifh. But

the town profeffed their incapacity of paying

fuch a fum, and I think the affair was com-

pounded for even a fmaller, with an ox or

two and fome greens. However after four

or five days the veflels returned and made a

frefh demand, which I believe Was not com-

plied with, for they fet themfelves to batter-

ing the houfes, and fucceeded in knocking

down a great many. However, to Ihew you

the nature of the inhabitants, what they

feem to take to heart moft was a crofs,

which flood upon their church-fleeple and

which was carried away by a fliot, however

they formally hope it w^as not done on pur-

pofe, but by accident. They do not know

what the name of the fliips or captains were,

I
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1 was recommended to a merchant of tjiis

place. As the town is miferable, you may

imagine the merchants can not be very flou-

rifhing. He did indeed upon my firft feeing

liim a(k me to dinner, but with fuch a neo;a-

tive countenance, that I thought the greateft

favor I could do him would be to refufe

his invitation. I did fo accordingly, and

he feemed not a little glad of it. It is

now the third day that we have been here.

All I trouble my new acquaintance for is,

when I come on fhore in the morning to

fit under the cover of his houfe, and write

or read till it is dinner time. After my

dinner on board, which is generally a tole-

rably good repail, I am Spaniard enough

to deep two or three hours, and then go

on fhore again, and wTite or read in my

friend's habitation till the evening, and it is

from this place I am at prefent inditing my
paper.

LET-
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LETTER UK.

W:
CADAQUES, JULY I3, 1760.

E fet out from Palamos the day after

I wrote you my laft paper ; however, it

was but to very little purpofe, for bad

winds obliged us to put into this port in the

evening, where we have ftaid ever fince*

It is the laft port in Spain this way towards

France, and among thePyrenean mountains.

I think all thefe little ports in Catalonia

were put under contribution lafl war by

fome of our veffels. There was one came

here as well as thofe I have mentioned to

Palamos. Perhaps it might be, and, indeed,

moll probably was one of the fame. The

captain, at leaft, demanded the fame fort

of contribution as they had done there.

When he fent on fhore to order the mayor

and other ruling people of the town to

come
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Gome on board, and agree about what pro-

vifions they were to find him, their anfwer

was, '* that the captain general at Barcelona

" had given them orders, under pain of death,

** not to furnilh any thing to the Englifli,"^

But our captain, whoever he was, eafed

them of that doubt by affuring them that

k was he who commanded at that time in ^

Cadaques, and not the captain general at

Barcelona ; and that if they did not comply

with his orders, he would immediately knock

their houfes about their ears, beginning,

with their church firft. The gentlemen

tipon this ftrenuous fummons came on

board, and the ftipulation of what they

were to furnifh was agreed upon, tho' I

think they could not entirely raife the

number of things demanded. I think too

there was fome little fum of money to be

paid, which they failed in. However, the

captain would not quarrel with them for

a trifle, and went off. The inhabitants here

made me laugh when they told me that the

name
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iiame of the fhip was the BlackCow of feventy-

four guns, -.a name which I do not believe

ever yet belonged to any fliip of war of any

nation, and which does not convey a very

military idea ; however j they infifled upon

it that it was fo, and that there was a black

cow carved upon the flern^ In our voyage

hither we have always kept very clofely

in with the fhore, not only upon account

of the fmallnefs of our veflel^ but alfo for

fear of the Moors, who have lately been

very daring upon this coaft. They have

even come on nights in the fummer-timej

and carried away a great many people. At

times they enter the vineyards and eat the

grapes, at leafl, fo the Spaniards tell me,

but who knows that the uncircumcifed may

not malicioufly have laid that fault upon

the MufTelmen. However, they had the

impudence, I think it was laft year, to enter

into this port, and cut a Neapolitan veflel

from her anchor. The people, indeed, had

all faved themfelves* on fhore. As they

were
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were towing her out, the Spaniards kept

a continual fire upon them with two little

pieces of cannon they have at the entrance

of the port, and had the good luck to

break the cable, by which the Moors were

dragging away their prize. But not in the

leaft daunted, they tied a fre(h cable to the

veffel, and carried her oflf hooting and

hallooing. Another time they landed, and

planted Moorifli colours upon a rock jufl

before this town. The common talk,

however, at prefent is, that the court has

jufl fent out a fleet from Carthagena, not

only to check the infolence of the Moors,

but even to take Algiers. I doubt, indeed,

of their having thefe orders, or if they

have, I doubt of their fuccefs. In the

mean time, to fecure myfelf, in" cafe of

my falling by any accident into their

hands, which feems, however, impoliible

to happen with our wary captain, who

never goes twenty yards from the fliore, I

have furni(hed myfelf with a pafiport from

our
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our conful at Barcelona, manifefting me to

be an Englifh fubjed, and, confequently,

that the Moors have no fort of right to

make a flave of me. But as I have faid the

captaui takes good care I fliould not try the

force of my paflport, as he never fees a

fifhing veffel but he runs into fhore. We
arrived here from Palamos late in the

evening, and if our commander had not

made his men tow us a little in the boat, I

do not believe we Ihould have got here at

all, for the wind, tho' little, was contrary.

Late, however, as it was, Paul Meyftres,

my captain, faid he would go on fhore to

a friend of his, and get me a bed that night.

I accepted his offer, for I was now become

the more anxious for lying on fliore upon

account of the quantity of bugs and fleas,

with which we were peftered on board. I

had, indeed, my own bedding, but during

the time of its lying in the veffel, thofe

little animals had fo entirely rendered them-

felves mafters of it, that I was very often

at
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at night obliged to quit the field of battle,

and go and air myfelf upon deck, to the no

fmall entertainment of the crew, who had

no idea any thing of that kind could

moleft me to fuch a degree. My friend

Paul returned from on fhore with news that

he had done every thing, and that a good

bed was ready for me. I therefore embarked

with him in his long-boat, while the filent

bay of Cadaques re-echoed to the ftrokes

of the failors oars. The water was as

fmooth as glafs. Some diftant lights from

the little town afllired us there were living

inhabitants in it, or elfe the ftillnefs which

reigned all about might have made us

imagine we were in a defert. It was not

fo dark, but that we beheld the Pyrenean

mountains, which terminated the landfcape,

but are not here very high. I imagine

it was about midnight. After having crolTed

the bay, we landed, and went to the perfon's

houfe where the bed was prepared for me,

I was obliged to fit a difagreeable half hour,

notwith-
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notwithftanding I was very fleepy, chatting

with the mailer of the houfe, and making

compliments to him, a tax upon being in

other perfon's territories. But, at laft, I had

the pleafure of entering into a good bed,

where I (lept moH: foundly. After I had

drank my chocolate in the morning and

writtenaiittle, I was going on board to dinner,

as they dine very early. Crofling over a

little fquare by the fea-fide, 1 was accofted

by an officer in Englifh, who afked me

whether I was not an Engliihman. Upon

my anfwering yes, he faid he had heard

that there was one in town, and upon

feeing me, he had imagined I muft be the

perfon. He told me that he was the com-

manding officer in that little place, detached

with forty men from one of the Irifh regi-

ments then quartered at Girona. In Spaiii

during the fummer time they generally fend

little detachments in this manner to all

fea-port villages, and particularly in Cata-

lonia, where little landings of the Algerines

Jiave
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liave been lately, as I have already told you,

frequent. The Irifh officer would make

me come to his quarters and dine with him.

The dinner he gave me was but l^ad, indeed,

I fhould, in all probabiUty, have had a much

better on board ; however, he feemed to

receive me with a hearty welcome, which

fets olT ordinary fare. You may imagine

it could not be very good, when the only

cook he had was one of his foldiers. He »

was a Londoner, and there was another

Englifliman among the forty men the cap-

tain had with him. All the reft were the

fcum of other nations mixed together;

Italians, French, Germans, Irifli, Scotch,

every thing, in fhort, but Spaniards. This

is the way they make up their three Irifh

regiments in Spain. I had fome private

conferences with the Londoner about his

leaving England, and entering into the

Spanifh fervice. He faid he embarked on

board an Englifli veflel, to go from London

to Philadelphia. That a ftorm drove them

Vol. II, Y ' into
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into Cadiz. He here inct with fome Irlfh

foldiers, who difluaded l>im from going

fortune-hunting in America, and that he

would do better to ferve the king of Spain

along with them. Influenced by their argu-r

ments, and by money, which h no uncon-

vincing ii;rcitement to a perfon who ha*

not a farthing, he enlifted. There h ano-

ther encouragement, likewife, to enter into

the Spaniih fervice, which is, that every

five years a foldier may folicit for his

difcharge. Indeed, they find means of

drawHng their men on from one five years

to another. However,, the poor people have

ftill hopes of being freed at the laft. Where-

as, with us, making yourfelf a foldier is

like marrying ; one uncautious hour may

engage you for your whole life. The Lon-

doner, enticed by the foregoing inducements,

and being, moreover, a Roman cathohc,

enlifted into the king of Spain's fervice.

This is the ftory he tells, which, whether

true or no, I can not fay. As for the other

Englifh
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Eiiglifli foldier, I had not much talk with ,

hun. Their officer in the mean time was

treating me with the utmofl civiUty poflible,

and by his afFabihty was making up for his

want of deUcacy in houfe and fiu-e, which

was plain meat coddled in the Englifh

manner. His quarters did not fear plun-

der, as there was nothing in them to be

carried away but his foldicrs arms and

knaplacks. After dinner w^e entered into a

iete a tele converfation. It turned upon not

admitting Roman catholics into our fervice.

The captain faid for his part he fhould never

have accepted a commiffion from a foreign

prince, if his religion had permitted him

to ferve at home, w4th many other things

of this nature. Our converfation, however,

was interrupted by the arrival of the prin-

cipal magiftrates of the town, who came

to pay their refpe6ts to the commander in

chief. The mayor and all his under officers

entered, bowing and fcraping, into the

roora. I then thought of England, and

Y 2 the
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the difference between a civil and military

government. With us the civil commands,

in Spain and other monarchies the military.

Think in England of a foreigner in the

fervice of Great Britain giving law to a

little tovy-n and its magidrates. The cafe

is fmiilar for an Irilhman to command at

Cadaqnes. We flioiild not permit an Eng-

lifli-born officer to rule even in a hamlet,

much iefs a foreigner. But iii m.onarchiesj

being ufed to this fort of government, they

are contented with it. The captain would

make me fup with him, and the evening

was fpent dully enough, as we were forced

to enter into a grave fort of converfation

with the ma^iflrates. We talked much

about what was leail underftood by the

majority of the company ; namely, war,

and we glanced from foreign affairs to the

fleet which was juil failed from Carthagena.

The magiftratcs told us that his moil: ca-

tholic majefry intended to root out entirely

the Moorifli nation, and upon that account

was
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was fending a fleet to Algiers, to begin with

reducing that city to aihes. But, alas ! I

fear it will ftill remain upon the fc\ce of the

earth. Our converfation being finithed, the

magiftrates returned to their refpective

dwellings, and I, after a fupper fuiiilar to

my dinner with the captain, retired to my

bed., but was obliged, as before, to pay

the tribute of half an hour's talk to my

landlord. The wind this morning not

anfwering what it had promifed the night

before, I have varied the fcene by taking

a little walk with the Irifli captain. We

have been to the point of land, which ter-

minates the bay of Cadaques on the French

fide. He was placing a couple of pieces of

cannon as a battery there. He had removed

them from a very diftercnt part of the bay,

where they had been but of little fervice.

Indeed, I believe where they fland now,

they can not have much command over

any Moorifn veffel that has a mind to enter

the port. The country about Cadaques is

Y 3
pretty.
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pretty, however wild and mountainous, but

the higher part of the Pyrrenees is at a dif-

tance.

The hiudable cuftom of dedicating books

feems introduced into all nations, but we in

England, at Icafl^, dedicate them to perfons

inhabiting this fublunary world, and who

we hope may make us fome little prefent for

having put their name in great letters at the

beginning of our literary abortions. But the

Spaniards are often much more difinterefted,

Inftead of feeking their protestors, like our

nation, among the inhabitants of the earth,

they dun the whole fociety of faints and

angels to patronizejheir works. St. Patrick,

St. Anthony, St. Francis, and thofe otherdemi-

gods in Roman catholic countries, are the

Mecenas's to whom their cpiftle dedicatories

arc fometimes addreffed. I need not mention to

you that it is the Virgin Mary who bears the

bell above all the reft of the fanftified choir

of heaven in the attention paid her by thofe

authors.
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authors. From thefe dedications being fo

common, you may naturally collect that I

have feen a great number of them. Some to

be fure are more curloas than others, but as

I have lent moll of my Spnnilli books to

England, 1 can only give you a lamplc o£

one I have at prcfcnt before me, which at

leaft will give you fome iafight into this, to

us fo new a method of dedication. I fliall

only give you fome fragments of it.

To the moll augufl etherial princcfs of the

two globes celeftial and terreftial, Mary

moll facred mother of the Omnipotent

WORD;
recommended to ihc hands of the ilhif-

tfious father Saint Bafil, the great enlight-

ened condui^lor, and firft chief after Jcfus

Chrill: and his apollies, of regular and

monaftic philofophy.

" Not without good reafon, O ! amiable

** and divine Bafil, lord of this heart, do I

Y 4,
*' foUicit
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*' folicit your protection, do I fupplicate

** your patronage, in order that the auguft

'' and ibvereign princefs Mary may receive

•* this humble attempt, may fhelter this

" feventh fatigue of my genius under the

*' enlightened and illuftrlous fhade of her

'* celeftial and facred name. The fingular

*^ favors fhe fhowered down upon you with

'* fo liberal and generous a hand, whilft you

** fojourned in this mortal life are manifeft

" and notorious throughout the whole globe.

** For no perfon is ignorant, that moved hy

** the pathetic force of your continual en-

" treaties, and by thofe burning tears which

" humbly and devoutly you fhed before the

*' miraculous image of that lofty lady,

" placed in the retired pinacle of a moun-

** tain ; no perfon I fay is ignorant that by

** her order the famous foldier and martyr

*' Mercury, transformed to v/arlike Mars,"
'

(this alludes to fome article in St. Bafil's life,

but I am fure I can not underftand it) "came
•' cut from the filence of the venerable urn

" an4
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' and rich maufoleum, and with the (harp

' fteel of his lance pierced in the Perfian

' war the agitated breaft of that barbarous

' atheift and apoftate JuUan, fatal fcourge

' of the cathoUc name, horrible peft of our

' facred religion, and facrilegious manfion

' of filthy and blind paganifm.'* — — —

LET-
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LETTER LXI.

fROM ON BOARD THE ST. PAUL,

JULY 17, 1760.

JL O U fee by my date that I am now no

longer in Spain. The Tea is in a perfect

calm, which gives me a very good oppor-

tunity of addrefling this paper to you from

the midfl of that element. In a diflant view

lie the barren looking hills among which the

harbour of Toulon is formed. Clofe round

about us an innumerable quantity of dol-

phins or porpuffes are rolling in the fea ; a

fign of fair weather ; too fair I am afraid, for

I doubt our voyage will be very long upon

account of the calms. We left Cadaques on

Tuefday lail: the fifteenth of July, which

makes this the third. day of our continued

navigation. Upon fpreading our fails to the

wind the French coafl off the province of

Roufillou
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Roufillon began to be difcovered to our view.

However towards the evening we forfook the

land in order to pafs over the gulph of

Lyons. As we had left the coaft of Spain,

we now reckoned ourfelves feciire from the

Moors, who only haunt that fhore. The

province of Roufillon formerly belonged to

the Spaniards, but the French have it now

in their poflefRon. Before it was dark we

had entirely loft fight of it, and were in the

middle of the gulph, or were higulphed to

ufe the ftrong Spanifh expreffion. The gulph

of Lyons is reckoned a bad fea in ftormy

weather, but it was as fmooth as glafs when

we palled it. This was no difagreeable cir-

cumftance to me, as our veflel had but one

maft, and went with latin fails, which you

know arc thofe trianoular fails ufed in theo

Mediterranean. She might probably be called

tlie St. Paul from the Chriftian name of our

captain. We made the coaft of France off

Marfeilles early in the morning. All the

coaft of Provence feems to me very much

burnt
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burnt up and barren. However, there were

a good many country houfes upon the hills

near Marfeilles which a little enlivened the

fcene. We could not fee Marfeilles itfelf,

as the fea enters within the land, which

hides it. In all our palTage along the coafl

of France, we have not feen one fhip, nor

indeed any other veflel except a fiihing boat

this morning off Toulon ; we can fee no

no more of Toulon than we did of Mar-

feilles. We are pafling through the middle

of the iilands of Hieres, little iflands off

Toulon. I iliould think, the having one of

them in our pofieffion in time of war would

not be unufeful to us, and that the cono^ueft

would not be very difficult. Upon arriving

at the fpot where JXIatthews and Leftock

engaged the Spaniili fleet, our captain burfl

out into the greatefl: imprecations againfl the

French, and pointing to the place faid^

*' Flere it was that . they deferted us, and

** left our veilcls expofed to the w^hole fury

*' of the Endifii. Mere was the Real Phi-

** lipe
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** llpe attacked, and I was in her." For you

mud: know that mofl: of the Spanifh mari-

ners are regiftered under the government,

but in time of peace are permitted to enter

into private employments. With regard to

the battle, I believe the Spaniards will never

forgive the French for not affifting them thaC

dav, nor were we much more content on our

fide. I hope we fliall be able to get into Nice

in a couple of days more. The king of Sardinia

obliges all mercantile fhips under a certair^

burden that pafs between Nice, Villafranca

and the ifland of Sardinia, to pay him a cer-

tain tax. And if his little privateers, who

are often out upon that bulinefs, meet with

any vefllls who have a mind to flide by un-

perceived, they bring them into port and

confifcate them. The Englifh I think are

exempted by treaty from this duty.

My curious dedication goes on thus. My
author continues to addrefs himfelf to- St.'

BailL,

<( To
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" To the powerful efficacy then of youi'

*' affedlonate prayers, O ! illuftrious father,

•' the unlverfal church owes the unfpeakable

** bleffing of the unconquered Bellona Ma-

*' ria's obtaining from her omnipotent fon

** the extermination of that loathfome fink

<« of vice (Julian) which was ruling in the

" world to the miferable corruption and fatal

'* maflacre of what is true in religion, of

*' what is fiacere in truth, and of what is

'* honorable in manners. And before this

" marvellous fuccefs happened is not it well

*' known that this triumphant emprefs def-

** cended in perfon from the lofty top of the

** empyreal court, and from a majeftic throne

** prefented you with a rich and curious

*' book, containing the facred hiftory of the

** creation of the world, concerning which

*' Ihe commanded you to write, an order you

** obeyed with fuch glorious pundluahty and

*' celeftlal aim, that from the abundant foun-

'* tain of your Exameron or Six Days Work,

•• that blazing light of the church, and facred

'* paftor
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'* paftor of Milan, Ambrofius, copied elo-

*' quent torrents, and tranflated almoft all

** the fentences ? Ambrofius always profeffed

** the greateft friendship for you, and always

*' preferved a faithful intercourfe, acknow-

** ledglng you to have exceffive advantage

" over him as a philofopher.

" It is now then my pretenfion, O heroic

*' chief and fovereign conductor of the mo-

*' naftic militia, to change the lots, and

*' alternate the die. Your humble and orphan

** pupil throws this ftudious birth of his

" mind at the facred feet of the ever moft

•* auguft princefs, that it may be crowned

" by her receiving it from your hand, and

*' enlightened by her cafling a kind and

*' pleahng eye upon it. She upon your foli-

** citation, kind and propitious, will not be

** fparlng of her pious patronage ; Ihe who

** is prote£trefs of the beggar, and the unl-

** verfal Ihelter of the neceffitous. That

** fubhme princefs prefented you a precious

'• book.
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book, you return her this, in order that

under the happy aufpices and good omened

beginning of her royal and facred name,

it may fally forth freely and walk with

confidence. I, encouraged by fuch heroi-

cal protection, .will in a fliort time publifh,

O famous teacher, the already promifed

production of the pheliix of Greece. After-

wards in three volunles I will purfue thofe

feftivals of the year which our holy mothei'

church commands, and which are nomi-

nated for folemn celebration; fuch as are

thofe of her facred fpoufe Jefus Chrifl:, of

his facrofandt mother, and thofe fiunts

who with mofl advantageous fteps follow*

ed their traces.

*' But you, O great dodor, promoter of

*' this my intention, patron of this my
** caufe in the pious tribunal of fo powerful

" a queen, Oh ! aid my humble attempts.

** If it is the glory of the fon to have {o

** illuflrious a father and protestor, fome

'* honor
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** honor redounds to hrm from the encreaf-

*' ing proficiency and advantage of the fon.

«' And who like you to perfect this, if you

" undertake it ? you who are the bright

" torch of the church, the blazing fon of

** truth, the inimitable in action, the perfe£t

*' in life, the wife in fciences, the lofty and

*' fubhme column of the faith, the confum-

" mate in every thing, the refulgent light

'* of divine knowledge, the ornament of the

*' hierarchy, the fuUnefs of underftanding,

'* the fchool of virtue, the treafure of what

*' is to be learnt, the teacher of facred and

*' divine councils, the ftrong and fonorous

" trumpet of the word of the gofpel, the

«' rattling thunder and fiery bolt that felled

*' the perfidious Arlus, deftroyed the blaf-

" phemous Eunomius, confounded the

*' blind Sabellius, conquered the perverfe

" Macedonlus, proftrated the impious Apol-

** lonius, and reduced under the yoke

** every enemy of the catholic name. Who
•* like you can be my northern ftar, the

Vol. II. Z *' pontiff
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*'• pontiff fincere, unpolluted, unbiafled by

** the world, and whom we might affirm

" without too much boldnefs to be loftier

" than the furpafling heavens ? Who like

" you can be my flaming conductor, you

** who are the faithful writer of the church,

** the tower, the pillar immoveable, inex-

*' pugnable, that not only valiantly perfe-

** vered againft, but triumphantly conquered

*' the fierce and cruel contrafts of fo many
'* impious united enemies, of fo many here-

" tical and apoftate fcepters? Who like you

** can be my brilliant chief, that are the firft

*' offspring of wifdom, the fecond precurfor

*' of the father, the faithful manfion of the

*' Holy Ghoft, and the glorious pride of the

'* divine bounty. -

** Your flave, foul and body,

** Father James Nifeno."

LE T^
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LETTER LXII.

tJICE, JULY 20, 1760.

M Y pen run on {o fafl: In my lafl letter,

that inflead of giving you only fragments

of the man's dedication to the Virgin Mary,

through the hands of St. Bafilj you havealmofl

had it all; but you are obliged to be con-

tent with whatever nonfenfe I can produce.

We arrived in this port yefterday morning

about ten o'clock. The calmnefs of the

weather has caufed the chief dlfagreeablenefs

of our voyage. We, at lail, however, got

fight of Antibes, and the morning after

entered this port. I was furprlfed to fee

it fuch a dirty little place, as I have heard

fo much In favor of it. However, the coun-

try round about looks pretty, confifting in

green hills, Interfperfed with country houfes.

We had fome difficulty in getting excufed

Z :i from
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from performing quarantine, upon account

of a fulpicion of the plague being on board

a veffel at Marfeilles. We affured them

that we had never touched the coafl of

France, and were at length admitted to

fet foot on fliore; I can not fpeak with

certainty concerning the truth of the plague

being at Marfeilles, but I know the report

of it has put many of the ports of the

Mediterranean in a buftle not to receive

any fhips from thence. There came fl:ri£t

orders from Barcelona to Cadaques, that

if any French fhips attempted to enter

that port, they were to be fired upon as

if they had been Moors. However, in cafe

of hard weather they did permit them to

anchor out at a diftance. Upon landing, I

regaled myfelf with a difh of chocolate at

a coffee-houfe. But you muft not think I

was
.
yet ^fvithin the town. The port is

above a mile from it, and there are only

a few houfes built up there for the accom-

modation of the fea-faring people. The

walk
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walk from the port of Nice to the town

is delightfully pretty. The fun, however,

as it was more than ten o'clock, was rather

too hot, but I, at laft, entered the gates,

and fome narrow flreets fheltered me from

his rays. Indeed, I think all the ftreets in

Nice are narrow, and that it is but a poor

miferable town. I was recommended to

fome Swifs gentlemen, who invited me to

dinner, before which we took a little walk,

and, at lafl:, fat ourfelves down upon benches

placed in the high ftreet, where the inhabi-

tants of Nice feem to meet in fummer time

before dinner, to enjoy a little frefh air.

I was here introduced to various Swifs

officers of the king of Sardinia, who has

a whole proteflant regiment of them in his

fervice. I have met with many civilities

from them. The g;oVernor of Nice is a

Scotchman, but is at prefent in the country.

After having dined with my Swifs corref-

pondents, we adjourned with fome officers

to the fea-fiiore, and bathed in a placid

Z 3 fea.
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fea, where they were fifhing for anchovies.

At night I lay at an inn in the town, which,

tho' bad, was better than my veiTel. But I

have now entirely left her, and agreed with

the captain of a Leghornefe fhip to carry

xne to Cagliari in Sardinia. From thence

I fhall eafily be able to find an embarkation

for Sicily, The Catalan fet fail for Genoa

thi5 morning about ten o'clock. The die is

therefore cafl, and in about a couple of

days I hope to be uppn my courfe towards

Sardinia. In the mean time I am diverting

myfelf as. well as I can in this little town of

Kice. The people are polite, but the place

dirty, and the port as bad as the town,

nor capable of receiving fhips of burden^

But at Villa-franca, which lies juft on the

other fide of a hill, they have a rOc\d {ov

them.

LET.
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LETTER LXIII.

NICE, JULY 24, 176©,

X\ Otwithftanding I talked of being fo

near fetting out at the end of my laft paper,

contrary winds have detained me in this port

ever fince. The great uncertainty of marine

expeditions is I think one of the moft difa*

greeable circumftances attending thofe that

travel by fea. I hope however we fliall fail

tomorrow morning, for the wind feems upon

the change. In the mean time fwimming

and a bad comedy are my principal diver-

fions, excluiive of invitations from the Swifs

about the town, who are my principal

acquaintance *.

* The reft of this letter private.

Z 4 LET.
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LETTER LXIV.

AJACCIO IN CORSICA, 28 JULY, I760.

X O U may wonder to fee my direction

from a town in Corfica, but we do not com-

mand the winds and waves. Indeed I am

not a little glad we are got hither. I thought

we fhould have gone to vifit Neptune at the

bottom of his oozy bed. Not that the ftorm,

which you will by this time imagine we have

met with, was fo violent, but the ignorance

and unlkilfulnefs of the failors, joined with

the bluftering wind, did not pleafe me at all.

The faa was thus. On Friday morning we

left Nice pretty early, and the whole day

was tolerably calm. The dolphins rolled

as much about as they did upon the coaft of

Provence, and feemed to portend fair weather.

But tov.-ards the evening the wind frefhened

to the north, and at night blew much

ftronger
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ftronger than my Leghornefe failors could

well manage. The wind ftill contmued in

the morning, and the fea being very rough

added to the confufion of my Tufcan mari-

ners. They looked pale, the captain with a

trembling voice faid, the wind and fea were

very high. Our half furled fails beat about

to and fro with the wind, which we now

drove before, not daring any longer to keep

our courfe. The head of the veffel ducked

from time to time, almofl: under the waves.

The union of all thefe circumftances unman-

ned my feamen. We abandoned our fhip,

lighted up a little lamp before an image of the

virgin Mary, which was down below in the

cabin, and began to place our only hopes in

heaven. However, as they thought that I,

as a heretic, had very little chance of going

thither, they feemed to look upon me with

a fcouhng eye. I had heard of ftories of

Roman catholics throwing proteftants over^

board upon fimilar occafions. I did not like

my fituation at all. In the niean time we

made
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made the mountains of Corfica. We imme-p

diately bent our courfe towards them to get

to land as quick as we could, notwithftand^

ing we were at firfl ignorant of the cxaft

part of the iiland of which we were in fight.

But a French pilot we had, by long recon-

noitering at lafl found out, that we were oiF

the port of Ajaccio, into which he at laft

clumfily fleered us. This port is in the

hands of the Genoefe, who keep a little garri-

fon to defend themfelves from Paoli and the

rebel Corficans, for that name I mufl give

them no\y, as I am under the dominion

of Genoa, otherwife, perhaps, I might

call them the valiant afl'ertors of their coun-

try's liberty. All the officers of this fmall

garrifon are moft excefiively obliging to me.

They invite me to dinner, and fhew me a

thoufand other civilities. I am jufl now

going to dinner with the commiilary of war,

an office they have here among them. Every

thing in this part of the ifland of Corfica is

at prefent very quiet, fafc^ual de Paoli the

head
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bead of the malecontents gives us no difturb«»

^nce. They fay however, he }s pretty brifk

towards Baflia, the capital. I hold it indeed

^Imoll: impoffible for the natives ever to drive

the Genoefe out of their fortifications ; and I

hold it as impoffible for the Genoefe ever to

be maflers of the internal parts of the Ifland.

A perfon who once fees the mountains I now

have full in my view, will eafily conceive it

almoft impradicable for troops or artillery ta

penetrate into the center of the country. In

fad the Genoefe do not attempt it. On this

fide of Corfica the contending parties feem

to have made' a truce. The Genoefe live

quiet in their fea-port towns, and the Corfi-r

pans upon their mountains.

. It is now thirty years and above fince thefc

illanders have fliakeii off the yoke of the

Genoefe, if the having maintained a civil war

in their country againft that republic for fo

long a time may be exprefled by thofe terms.

I fay a civil war, as Corficans are not wanting

who
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who fide with the Genoefe, and even among

the malecontents there are different parties.

The mofl powerful is that which is headed

by Pafqual de Paoli, and was fo formerly by

king Theodore, the German adventurer, who

died in England. His name was Baron

Neuhoff. He is faid to have landed in the

ifland without any thing, but by promi-

fes of money and artillery made himfelf

general and king over the principal of the

malecontents. It is reported that money is

fliil extant of his coining, and that he enjoy-

ed all the marks of royalty. Sojue provi-

fion of arms and money was fent to him>

but whether from England or Naples, or

what other ftate, I know not. That fund

however failing, he was at laft obliged to

leave the ifland, and at length took refuge in

England, . where you know his fate. As for

Paoli the prefent head of the malecontents,

he feems to be much the cleverer perfon.

Even the Genoefe give him a good chara£ter.

Befides his native Italian he talks a little

Englilh,
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Englifli, with fome other languages; His

father is a colonel in the fervice of the king

of Naples. The fon muft be a very brave

enterprifing young fellow. Grimaldi, who

was fome time ago general of the Genoefe in

Corlica, feta price upon his head, and offered

a thoufand zecchins reward to whoever

iliould bring: him to him, dead or alive.

This did not difcourage Paoli ; nay, he

retaliated the fame upon Grimaldi, in the

following word§,

*' The confederates of the ifland of Cor-

** flea, now in arms for the defence of their

*• privileges and liberty, thinking it allow-

** able to ufe the fame means to defend

" themfelves from the impending yoke,

*' which their enemies make ufe of to opprefs

" them withal, declare, the fenator John

** James Grimaldi, their capital enemy and

*' a difturber of the peace of the nation.

** They promife, therefore, a thoufand

** zecchins
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** zecchins reward to whoever fhall deliver

*' them from him, by bringing his head

*' into the camp of the confederates, or to

** the refidence of the council general of the

** nation. The fame recompence Ihall be

" given to whofoever conduds him alive to

the before mentioned places."€(

Yoii know the Genoefe and Englifh go-

vernments are not upon a good footing

together. It was that republic, perhaps,

who was the caufe of the lofs of Port Mahon,

by furnifhing the French with men. For

they fay our laft miniftry had an account,

that the French could not man their (hips

at Toulon, and for that reafon were negli*

gent in fending proper affiftance to Minorca.

But the Genoefe, all of a fudden, lent them

two or three thoufand failors, and the ihips

were manned. Thofe French fliips that I

faw at Cadiz, had I believe as many Genoefe

on board as French. In all their boats that

ufed
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tifed to come to take water at Port St*

Mary's, I think they talked nothhig but

Italian. Nay, how many of them have we

in our French prifons in England. All

thefe things together have made the Genoefe

fearful, left the avenging arm of England

fhould fall lipon their poffeffions. Admiral

Hawke, and afterwards admiral Ofborne were

roaming about the Mediterranean, and it was

thought the Englilh might like fome other

port, inftead of that they had loft at Mahon.

The Genoefe delired the French to garrifon

two or three of theirs in Corfica, This ftep

was made after much deliberation, for, when

the French had been in the ifland before,

there had been quarrels between the Genoefe

commiffaries and them. Fear, however, at

laft prevailed over any private piques, and it

was agreed, that the French fliould fend three

thoufand men into Corfica, totally indepen-

dent of the Genoefe. The fubftance of the

treaty was as follows. That fix French bat-

talions, which are named, fliould be fent into

Corfica,
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Corfica, to guard the northern and wefterii

coafls. That the reft of the coaft fhould be

guarded by the Genoefe, who were to diftri-

bute themfelves in detachments at Baftia,

Porto Vecchio, San Benefazio, &c. That

the French head,quarters fhould be at Calvi,

where they fhould have four battalions ; that

the other two fhould be quartered in Ajaccio

and St. Florence ; that a detachment of four

hundred men, taken from the battalions at

Calvi, together with bombardeers and can-

noneers, fhould be difperfed about that part

of the ifland, where there were towers

and batteries. That the Genoefe fliouid

entirely abandon Calvi, Ajaccio and St.

Florence to the government of the French,

leaving in them all their artillery and amunl-

tlon, of which a lift fhould be taken, that

they might be reftored, at the time fixed.

Thefe were the principal articles of the

treaty, which being concluded, the French

fleet fet fail from Antibes, waiting till ours

was off the coaft. They had three frigates

to
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to efcort the tranfports. The marquis of

Caftres commanded the forces. The Corfi-

cans did not oppofe their motions in the lead.

The French, however, had affured them,

that they did not land with an intention of

doing them any damage, but only to defend

thefe parts from the Englifh. Paolij indeed,

kept a continual eye upon them A letter

written from Corfica, at that time, fays

thus.

** The French and Corficans treat each

** other with great reciprocal cordiality.

" However, the French troops may caufe a

** famine in this badly cultivated ifland.

" The heads of -the malecontents perceive

** it, but do not care to give difguft to the

*' French, by attempting to remedy it. The

" French feem to have expe6ted fome com-

** pliments from their chiefs. Paoli was

•' counfelled to make fome, but he alledged

" many reafons to the contrary. Firfl, he

Vol. II. A a ** was
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'• was afraid the people might fay he wasf

" felHng them, as it happened when Gaffori

'' and GuiUan fpoke with M. de Durfay^

*' Secondly, he fliould not like to have his

•' offered compliments rejected, as he was

'* not certain, whether M. de Cadres would

'* receive his deputation. Thirdly, he

•* did not know whether he was to call

*' thefe trcxjps Genoefe or French ; if the

*' former, no compliment was to be made

*' them ; if the latter, let them fwear never

*' to violate the liberty of the Corlicans,

" and, from that in flan t, the confederates

«* would become as brothers to them.

** Indeed, there is no anfwering thefe reafons.

*' Perfons are not wanting among the Cor-

" ficans, who come and make great offers

•' to M. de Caftres. But they only want

** to fifh in troubled waters, and he would

*' be much deceived, if he was to give ear

" to them. If the French have a mind to

" have trie Corficans devoted to them, the

*' way is certainly very eafy, &c."

Upon
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Upon our entering this port of Ajaccio,

all the people came out of the town upon

the ftrand to look at us, as if they had never

feen a fhip before. I went on fhore, w4th

the captain, in his boat. A Genoefe foldier

held up his bayonette to our breaft, and

plagued us with a thoufand interroga-

tions, before he would let us land. At lafl,

after telling him whom we were, and whence

w^e came, and where we were going, and,

having fliewn him our bill of health, he

permitted us to fet foot upon the ifland.

When we came to the town, I thought the

inhabitants would have torn us to pieces.

One demanded a letter from his father,

another from his m.other, another from his

uncle, aunt, brother, or fifter. Nor could

we for a long time perfuade them, we were

come from Nice, and not from Genoa. Thefe

poor people fee {hips fo rarely enter

their ports, that they imagine every perfon

that arrives mufl be loaded with whatever

they want. When, however, they were, at

A a 2 laft,
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laft, convinced that we came fron^ Nice, and

not from Genoa, they defifted, hi fomc

meafure, from their importunities, and let

us go about our bufinefs. However, the

boys and girls ftill ran about after us, crying,

in a fqueaking finging voice, ** From Nice

" they come, from Nice they come, &c.'*

I hav^e been fpending the day with the

Genoefe commiflary, or governor, who, with

his officers, are very civil. He once, indeed,

made a little blunder, but turned it off again

pretty well. We were talking about

illanders. It was agreed the Corficans w^ere

a very bad fort of people. We joined the

Sardinians along with them, and from thence

glanced off to the Sicilians ;
" In (hort,"

'* fays the commiffary, " all people that

" inhabit iflands are of a villainous cha-

'* rader.'* A gentleman hinted to him, that,

as an Englilhman, I was born in an ifland.

lie feemed a little confufed, but turned it

olt, by adding, " Oh ! fir," fays he,

** England
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" England is fo large an idand, that we

** reckon it a continent." I took a ride out

early in the morning, with a Swifs officer

in this fervice, who procured me a fine

Sardinian horfe. We went up about ten

miles into the country, a'rmed with piflols

and two guns, partly to ufe in fhooting,

and partly for defence, in cafe of an attack.

The countrymen in this place have likewife,

generally, a pair of piftols in their girdle,

and they have often Ikirmifhes, whenever

Genoefe and Corficans meet. The face of

the country feems pretty, tho' very moun*

tainous. But, they tell me, the part I faw

was the worft. They fay, there are fome

mod: delightful vallies in the interior parts

of the idand ; hut, what charms can rural

prolpeds have, when occupied by arms and

terror ? The Corficans, however, being

inured to thefe fcenes, from their birth,

fuffer lefs frorn them, than nations which

have enjoyed long tranquillity ; and bullets

jmd bread are confidered by them, and their

A a 3 antagonifts
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iiiitagonifls inhabiting this ifland, as the only

Uvo neceflaries of life.

Before I conclude my paper, I will give

you a circular letter, lately written by Paoli

to every parifh under the dominion of the

Corlicans, hy which you will fee how many

endeavours are ufed to incite them to the

defence of their country. That which I

fliall tranflate is direded to the redor of the

parifli, as all the others likewife are, or, at

leafl, to the clergyman who takes care of it.

*' Moft reverend reclor,

*' In order to make known to the public the

'* valor and pietyof thofe who have fhed their

*' blood in defending the rights and liberty of

*' their country, and to point out and extend

" the influence of their merit to their fami-

'" lies, we have determined to form an exa6l

*' and compleat catalogue of their names,

<* to be printed in a book for that purpofe

* to
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«' to be made, and which will be alfo of

*' afliftance hereafter in compiling the hiftory

** of our nation. You, therefore, as rector,

*' being the beft informed of the affairs of

*' your parifh, will, I dare fay, with plea-

*' fure take upon you the trouble of affifting

" us in this intention ; and by informations

*' from the oldefl and mofi: creditable per-

*' fons of your neighbourhood, will be fo

*' good to fend us the names and families

** of thofe who either died or have been

** wounded in the fervice of their country

^* from the year 1729 to this time, marking

*' with the greateft exadtnefs poffible, the

** place, month and year, when the event

" happened.

*' We expedl:, therefore, from a perfon

*' of your care and zeal for his country, a

*' clear and true account of what we have

** defired, within the fpace of one month

'* from the receipt of this letter. In the

A a 4
'* mean
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mean time Heaven grant jou all profi

peritj.

'' Pafquale de Paoli,

" General of the

•
" kingdom of Corfica."

LET.
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]L E T T E R LXV,

• CAPRARA, AUGUST I, I76e,

I AM now in a little Ifland, or rather upon

a rock belonging to the Genoefe, where I

anchored about a couple of hours ago.

My Leghornefe vefl'el proved fo bad, and was

fo badly managed \n the ftorm, that by

advice I have deferted her, and am now

going in a felucca to Leghorne, from

whence I fhall continue my route to Sicily

as far as I can go by land. The deficiency

of failors was not the only inconvenience I

fuffered on board the Tufcan yeffel. We
were crouded with a company of troops

going to Cagliar; for the kipg of Sardinia,

with a low officer at the head of them.

Befides this, the fmell down in the cabin

was moft terrible, owing to a quantity of

foul water in the hold, which, mixed with

the
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the fcent of pitch and tar, would, I believe,

have turned the ftomach of the moft expe-

rienced mariner. By advice of the Genoefe

officers, therefore, I embarked on board

this felucca or open boat, which did not

leave Ajaccio till wednefday night, as my

new friends would, by force, delay the dimi-

nutive vefl'el, to have, as they faid, a little

more of the pleafure of my company. Our

failors are good fort of people, and the maf-

ter very civil. Upon our eiitering Calvi,

the firil place we put into, and where I

dined the day after my fetting out, we

were obliged to go up to the top of a hill,

where there was a ftrong fort, and exhibit

ourfelves to the governor, tho' I had brought

a pafTport from Ajaccio. The governor was

very courteous, as well as another officer,

for whom I had brought a letter ; however,

I mean courteous in words, for they did

not invite me to dinner. I was forced,

therefore, to make my repafl at an inn,

Yvhich was not bad, as it had been poliihed

a little
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a little by the French troops. The governor,

however, fent me a prefent of fifh juft before

I re-embarked. We here took a Francifcan

friar on board. We fet fail about three

o'clock in the afternoon, but as the wind

turned contrary, we put into a little creek,

where we landed upon the rocks, and broiled

our fifti like gypfies. The fallors caught

^Ifo fome more, which added to a fort of

mufcle we found among the rocks, com^-

pofed our fupper. The friar, as he had

peyer been out of Corfica, and, confequently,

never at fea, had been very lick, and flill

lay extended upon the rocks half dead and

half alive. However, the wind frefhening

we fet lail again, and continued our courfe

all the night by rocks defolate, wild, and

lafhed by the founding waves. As our bark

was little, we always kept clofe to fliore.

In the morning we got to cape Corfo, the

fartheft extremity of the ifland towards

Leghorne. We were to come to this place,

which, as I have faid, is a little ifland, or

rather
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rather a rock in the middle of the fea^

about half way between cape Corfo and

lycghorne. But as the wind frefhened con-

iiderably this morning, the failors did not

care to truft themfelves from land during

its continuance,, and we put into another

little creek, where there was a village or

hamlet, which, I believe, belongs to the

Coriicans ; but it was fo very miferable, it

did not much fignify who was the mafter

of it. It v/as, indeed, totally deferted, but

whether the inhabitants were voluntarily

gone forth, or fled through fear of us, I

can not tell. The friar and I took a v/alk

here a little up the country, and entered

into a miferable vineyard, where, however,

we found feme ripe grapes, which you

will think very early,, as it is only the hrfl

of Auguft. When we returned to the bark,

as the wind was calmed a little, our mariners

determined to crofs over to this place, and,

accordingly, we embarked and fet fail, leav-

ing the ifland of Corfica to its miferable

and
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and un fettled ftate. I fhould have liked,

indeed, to have crofled it by land to Baflia,

inftead of coafting as I did, but the Genoefe

afllired me it was by no means fafe. Not

that I think there would have been any

danger, except from ftragglers ; for, as to

Paoli and his officers, I dare fi\y they would

have treated me very civilly. However, as

the Genoefe talked fo much againfl: it, and

feemed not to like it, I did not care juft

after I had received fo many favors from

them, to go and prefent myfelf to their

enemies.

The place I am in at prefent does not

feem much inferior in poverty to that where

we touched in the morning, nor does it

afford any public houfe. In that where

they have received me there has been fuch

a violent quarrel about who fhould march

out of his apartment to make room for me,

that the fon-in-law and fon of the family

came to very high words about it, and

from
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from words to blows ; the confequence of

which was, that the party in the wrong

went and complained to the Genoefe gover-

nor of the party in the right, and the poor

fellow has been put into prifon, I mean the

filio-familias, whofe only crime is the hav-

ing deflred his brother-in-law juil: for one

tiight to lie with him, in order to make room

for me. But the crufty gentleman is a

Genoefe, and the other a native of Caprara ;

and the Genoefe in power have at leafl the

patriotic idea of juftifying their own coun-

trymen right or wrong. However, I intend

to wait upon the governor or commiffary,

as they call hini, tomorrow morning, and

folicit the prifon er's releafe, as I was the

innocent caufe of his confinement.

LET-
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LETTER LXVi.

LEGHORNE, AUGUST 4, I76Q.

I Arrived here the day before yefterday In

the evening. We had a tolerably good

paffage from Caprara hither. We were, I

think, about ten or eleven hours* That is,

we fet out from thence about eight o'clock

in the morning, and about fun-fet arrived

at this place. Before my departure I made

a vlfit to the commifl'ary, and freed the

fellow who had been put under confinement

upon my account. No perfon, to be fure,

expelled to fee me in Tufcany, and I myfelf

can hardly believe that I am making

this my route to Sicily ; but I anfwer with

Philip the fecond of Spain, upon the news

of his invincible armada being deftroyed,

that we can not fight agalnft the winds and

waves. The fleet which the Spaniards

bragged
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bragged fo much of being gone to reduce

Algiers to aflies, has, it feems, only a com-

miflion to treat about the redemption of the

Spanifh flaves in thofe dominions. My
friends upon the coaft of Catalonia will not

be pleafed with, this information, as they

flattered themfelves that all Barbary, at leaft,

would be in their pofleffion. I mean the

common people, for thofe of higher rank

do not feem to trouble themfelves much with

politics, or, indeed, with any thing elfe.

Our idea in England is, that thofe who are

married are, at leafl, agitated by the paffion

of jealoufy, but I really do not find any

great difference between them and other

nations.

L ET-
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LETTER LXVII.

FI3A, AUGUST 13, I760.

X O U fee by my date that I am at prefent

ill a town I always liked. Its being a inii-

verfity, the neatnefs and filence of the

ftreets, the number of groves which fur-

round it, and the river Arno, which now

creeps, and in winter rufhes through its

fertile meadows, render it a proper feat for

fludy and contemplation. Leghorne, as a

fea-port and a garrifon, is too noify and too

full of people for perfons who love fome-

times to have the mufes of their party. I

muft return there, however, for fome things,

but fliall be back in the evening. It is

only fourteen miles from hence. As my
bufinefs in Sicily is not extremely prefling,

I intend to take my own time, and ihall

change my head-quarters to Lucca upon

A^oL. II. Bb the
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the 28th of this month, where I fhall flay

during the continuance of a very good opera

they are going to have in that town, when

all the gentlemen come fi'om their country

feats, and I fliall meet fome of my friends

there. From Llicca I fhall pafs fome days

at Florence, Rome and Naples, in my way

to Sicily.

The fummer weather feems to he here

extremely moderate, after having been ufed

to the burning climate of Spain. However,

even thefe inferior heats begin now to abate

a little.

Upon the table' before me lies a flrong

modern eulogium of Sir Ifaac Newton,

written by the fenator Adami, who, in

poetically praifing the emperor Charles tiie

fifth, fays, he was as much fuperior to

other princes as Newton to other philoio-

phers, in the following fniiile, to v/hich

I will add a lame profe tra!:llation,

Forle
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Forfe cofi quando fra i fpirti egregii

Padri di filofofiche fami^lie

Che han nei beati Elifii eterna fede,

II gran Britanno fcefe,

Che fenza abbagiio il primo

Nel fen dei piu profondi

Aditi di natura il guardo flefe. <

Ignorati e foli

AI comparir di lui fra I'ombre amene

Pei bofchi fortimati

Fur vifti a cafo errar gli gia orgogliofi

pi Stoa foflenitori e di Stagira,

E mefto anche eflb rinfelvoffi e tacque

II fognator dei vortici ingegnofi

Di cui full' orme appena

Evvi chi fuUa Senna ancor delira,

Ne fuvvi alcun fra tanti

Per fapienza rinomati uri giorno

Che ofafle piii nell' immortal foggiorno

far pompa in faccia a lui dei prifchi vanti."

** So perhaps when the illuftrious Biiton,

whofe undazzled fight firft penetrated the

himoft recedes of mature, defcended amidfl

the patron fpirits of philofophy, that in

Elyfmm hold theu* everlafting abode, at

Jiis approach the difciples of Stoa and the

B b :^ Stagyritc
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Stagyrite wandered through the groves

•unhonored and forlorn. He too TDes

Cartes) with gloomy geflure fought the

fhadcs, he the ingenious dreamer of his

vortices, hut now ahandoned by his native

Seine. Nor was there in thofe immortal

manfions, who dared to utter their once

vaunted wifdom."

I am juft going to fee a famous illumina-

tion in the cathedral this evening, upon

account of its being the eve of the affump-

tion of the Virgin Mary. This feftival,

founded upon a tradition of her being car-

ried up to heaven, we have nothing to do

with in England. The Roman catholics,

upon what authority I know not, affert,

that fhe was borne after her death to the

celeilial regions upon the wings of angels,

But theie are difputes I leave to the

learned in divinity. In that enthufiafl:ic

field of battle, where fo many giants

I fight,
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, fight, it is not for me, or pygmies

like myfelf, to attempt to fliew our

flreiigth.

B b 3 LET-
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LETTER LXVIIL

PISA, AUGUST l8, 1760.

A H E illummatlon of which I fpoke to

you hi my laft paper turned out in fad very

elegant, and the columns on the infide of

the church were gaily adorned with feftoons

of lights, and wax candles formed into other

vagaries. It looked like what you read of

fairy temples.

Upon my word the original Merope of

MafFei is a very fine play, from which Vol-

taire took his, and what we have is I think

almofl tranflated by Mr. Hill from Voltaire's

tranflation, and yet pleafes upon the Eng-

lifh ftage. I will give you a fine fpeech con-

cerning Merope's anxiety for her fon which

is neither in Voltaire nor Mr. Hill. Upon

her attendant's urging the impoffibility of

her
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her fon's being lately murdered, Meropc

anfwers> ^

O caro Eurifo, io veggio ben che qiieflo

Nulla e piu che im fofpetto. Ma fe ancora

Foffe falfo fofpetto, or ti par egli,

Che il folo peregrinar del mio Cresfonte

Mi dia caglon di dover efler lieta ?

Rozzo garzon, folo, inefperto, ignaro

Delle vie, de' coftumi e de' periglii,

Che appoggio alcun non ha, povero e privo

D'ofpiti, qual di vitto e qual d' albergo

Non patira difagio ? Quante volte

All' altrui menfe accofteraffi, un pane

Chiedendo umile ? E ne fara. fors' anche

Scacciato, egli il cui padre a ricca menfa

Tanta gente accogliea. Ma poi fe infermo

Cade, come e pur troppo agevol cofa,

Chi n' avra cura ? Ei giaceraffi in terra

Languente, afflitto, abbandonato, e un forfo

D'acqua non vi fara chi pur gli porga.

Oh Dei, che s'io almeno poteffi ir feco

Parmi che tutto foffrirei con pace.

** O Eurifus, my fufplcions of his death are

vain, but tho' groundlefs, ought not the

very life of my dear Crefphontes to tear this

B b 4 breafl:
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breafl: with anguldi ? his unfkilled youth,

void of friendly affiftance, and ignorant of

men, knows not danger. None has he to

fupport him, but poor and deftitute, mufl

be a ftranger to food, nor will the humble

roof receive him.. How oft perhaps will he

fupplicate the offals of the rich, and be re-

pulfed. He whofe father's ample board re-

ceived fo many guefls. But (hould ficknefs,

too probable ficknefs bvervv^helm him, who

will then take under his care luy fon.

Stretched on cold earth will he lie, afRided,

abandoned, opprefled, nor will a friendly

hand be ready vi^ith even a drop of water

to relieve him. Oh heavens, could I but

accompany his fufferings, I fhould bear all

in peace.'*

A friend of mine at Lucca having Invited

m.e to fpend the intervening time till the

opera begins at tlie baths there, I (hall leave

this place the day after tomorrow and repair

to the Lucchefe flate.

LET-
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LETTER LXIX.

LUCCA, AUGUST 21, 1760*

X Came this morning from Pila hither, and

in the evening fliall proceed to Lucca baths,

which are about fixteen or feventeen miles

farther. As it was fine weather and the

road moft dehghtfully pleafant from Pifii

hither, I have had a very agreeable ride.

What makes the road fo plealing is their

manner of planting vineyards here in Tuf-

cany. It is juft in the Vv^ay poets defcribe

them. Elms are firfl: of all fet. They are

planted about as thick as cherry trees in the

orchards of Kent. At the foot of thefe

fhoots up the mantling vine, the luxuriant

branches of which the country people tye up

in a fort of feftoons from one tree to ano-

ther. This is the nature of the road after

you are got about three miles from Pifa to

Lucca,
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Lucca, and have pafTed the baths built by

count Richecourt> when you coaft the moun-

tain>

Per cui i Pifan Lucca veder non ponno *.

Dante.

In many bther parts of Italy, as well as in

Spain, and I believe all over the world> ex-

cept in Lombardy and the kingdom of Na-

ples, the vineyards are the moft ugly things

I ever faw in my life. Little fticks are dri-

ven into the ground three or four feet high,

and they let the vines rife no farther than to

the top of them. They even criticife the

Tufcan manner of planting vineyards, and

tell you that it takes away from the flrength

of the wine. But the proof that this cannot

be fo, is that the wines of Tufcany are

flronger I believe than any others in Italy,

tho' fupported only by low ftakes, and per-

haps is almoft the only wine of thefe coun-

tries, that has body enough to be fent into

England.

* Which fliields fair Pifa's town from Lucca's view.

LET-
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LETTER LXX.

LlJCCA BATHS, AUGUST 24, I760.

1 Arrived on Thurfday laft in the evening

to this place, which is pretty enough and ro-

mantic, however mountainous and wild.

The principal diverfion here is that of fit-

tinp- for an hour or two up to your chin in

hot mineral water. I attempted this feden-

tary ablution in order to enter into the mode

of the place, and get off in fome meafure

the bronze colour w^ith which the Spanifh

fun has tinged my ikin, but the vapor of

the water made my head ache fo much that

I will have nothing more to do with hot

baths for the future.

To give you a faint idea of this place I

will copy you a few lines of a poem abby

Betti has written upon thefe w^aters, to

which
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which I will add a tranflation and two or

three notes, that you may underftand it.

Qui dove al Serchio minacciofo in riva

Trovo 1' Etrufca libertade afilo,

Vivo placidi i giorni, e lieto il cuore

Alia natia fimile aura refpira,

E fe non veggio torreggiar fuperbe

L'ampie moli di Roma incontro al cielo,

Almen non odo il fufurrai* del volgo

E i mobili Quiriti, e in van mi moftri

Donna del Tebbro i lagrimevol fegni

Del tuo prifco valore, e per me indarno

Gli fculti marmi il Campidoglio addita,

Che i cheti alberghi aman le Mufe, e i facri

Silenzj delle felve. A voi mi done

Verdi colli felici, de' mici carmi

No, non andranno inonorati i gorghi

Delia Lima orgogliofa, or che la cetra

Le voftre onde falubri a dirmi impara,

Sia principio da voi, limpide ninfe,

Che le mediche fo>it: in guardia avete,

Da voi cle i ciechi tortuofi varchii

Del fuol fcorrendo &c.

<c Here
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** Pie re where Tufcan liberty * has found

her afylum upon the banks of the threat-

ening Serchio t» I P^^s my days in peace^

while my heart drinks gales refembling my
native

* The Lucchcfe tho' their little ftate is an ariftocracy

call tliemfelves free, and indeed fo I think they are in

comparifon to the reft of the Tufcans, who have not

only loft their liberty, but are gone under the dominion

of foreigners, under the government of

-northern fons, an Iron race,

to ufe the words of the old fong called Arno's Vale,

written I think by fome Englifh nobleman, when the

Tufcan ftate for want of fucccffors in the Medici family,

paffcd, after the death of John Gaftore, by agreement

\vith the Spaniards, under the dominion of the Germans.

f Serchio is the name of the river that runs through the

Lucchefe ftate, coming out afterwards into that of the

grand duke of Tufcany. It empties itfelf into the fea

not far from where the Amo does the fame. There is

now little water in it, but in winter time, as it rifes

among mouniains, it fvvclls fome times to fuch a height

as to break down dams and carry away every other

im-
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native air |. Tho' I behold not the mighty

edifices of Rome raife their towering heads

againfl heaven, I likewife hear not the mur-

murs of the inconflant Romans. In vain.

Nymph of the Tiber, doll: thou fhew me the

melancholy remains of thy ancient valor;

in vain does the Capitol point out its fculp-

tur-ed marbles. In peaceful maniions dwell

the mufes, and in the facred filence of thefe

woods. To you I dedicate myfelf, greei^

impediment to its courfe, trees, great ftones and every

thing, to the great detriment of the inhabitants of Lucca

and Pifa. Count Richecourt, who vvas regent of Tufcany

for the emperor about eight or ten years ago, and a great

enemy to this little Lucchefe ftate, upon a quarrel be-

tween them about making a road, dammed up this riyer

and overflowed half their lands. This however he could

not effe£l without doing fome hurt to the emperor's own

fubje£ls. He ere£led likewife elegar\t baths near Pifa,

where there are alio mineral hot waters, in hopes to draw

foreigners from thofe of Lucca ; however, tho' what he

caufed to be built is very commodious, I think his inten?,

tion has not met with any great fuccefs,

X The author was born at Verona..

hpppy
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happy hills. No, the babbling current of the

fwelling Lime * fhall not be unhonored in

the verfe, which my harp meditates upon

thefe healing fprings. From you be my

beginning, ye limpid Naiads, guardians of

the medical fount; you who running through

the dark entrails of the earth, &c."

*^ A river whicli runs clofe under Lucca batlis, anc!

afterwards empties itfclf into the Scrchio. As it lies alfo

among tire mountains it is very much fubjedl to floods.

We walked upon the banks of it every evening. There

is one part where the courfe is interrupted with great

ftones, which divide the channel into four or five little

foaming brandies. This with the country about it,

which is very romantic, gives a very pleafmg but con-

fined landlcape to the eye, a^ the mountains rile on each

fide.

LET-
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LETTER LXXL

^* Lucca baths, 3 o'clock, afternoon,

Monday, Sept. i, 1760.

X N my future papers, that they may be

rendered more exa6l, I will not only give

you the day of the month and year, but I

will alfo acquaint you with the day of the

week, and even with the very hour of my

writing them. Indeed, here in Italy there

will be now and then fome trifling difficulty

in comparing Italian hours to the way we.

count ; for their clock goes upon a quite

different fyftem from ours. As we begin

to count from twelve, or midnight, they

begin to count from fun-fet, or, to fpeak

exa6lly, half an hour after, juft when the

twilight begins to give place to total dark-

nefs ; at which time all the bells of every

church toll to denote its being four and

twenty
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twenty o'clock, and that all good Roman,

catholics may fay their Ave Maria. You

may wonder to hear me talk of four and

twenty o'clock, till you know the Italians

do not flop counting at twelve as we do,

but continue their reckoning the whole

round of a nuEltmeron, or day and night.

As for flopping at twelve hours, and begin-

ning again to count another twelve, as we

do, or continuing the w^hole round to

twenty-four, as the Italians pra6lice, I think

it is indifferent. The advantage of our

method of covmting time is, that the two

points, from whence we begin our compu-

tation, midnight and noon, are fixed ; on

the contrary, half an hour after fun-fet is an

indeterminate period upon account of the

fun's fetting either fooner or later everv day

of the year. Befides, they can never know

the exa6t time of mid-day or mid-night

without looking into their almanacks. In

the fpring when the fun fets every day later,

of confequence, a lefs number of hours

Vol. II. C c' mud
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mufl in a courfe of days intervene between

its fetting and noon. The contrary neceflarily

happens at this time of the year, when the

fun fets every evening fooner and fooner*

This is the principal fault I find v^^ith the

Italian clock. It. has, however, fome ad-

vantages, and to a traveller in particular,

as you always know the exa6l minute of the

fun's fetting from your watch, and, confe-

quently, how much or how little day-light

remains, be the weather ever fo mifty, to

complete you journey, and get time enough

for the gates of foreign towns, which ge-

nerally are fliut at that time. However,

there is no doubt, upon the whole, but our

way of counting is much preferable, and in

fad:, all European nations, I believe, but

the Italians, follow it. Even among them

there are fome provinces that have changed

from their old way of computation to ours.

Tufcany and the Milanefe ftate, and I think

that of Naples, count their time in the fame

manner as we do, one fruit of their being

2 under
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under the government of foreigners. On

the contrary, thofe ftates that flill are under

the government of Italians, as the eccle-

fiaftical ftate ; that of Lucca, Modena,

Mafla Carrara, Venice, Genoa and Monaco,

ftill preferve their old-fafhioned clock. I

have mentioned nothing of the king of

Sardinia's dominions, as I hear he reckons

them out of Italy. His Hates, you know,

are fituated among the Alps, and other

mountains that divide Italy from France

and Switzerland. However, Piedmont is

undoubtedly in Italy, but the manners and

cuftoms of the French prevail greatly above

thofe of the Italians ; at leafl:, if I may

judge from what I faw during the little time

J flayed at Nice. Indeed, Nice is one of

the nearefl towns to France in the king of

Sardinia's dominions. It was formerly a

part of Provence. You difcern Antib^es very

plainly from it.

C c 2 I took
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I took a ride this morning for above five

miles, to fee a place the Lucchefe call Prato

jiorltOy or the flowery meadow. Tho' called

by that name, it is upon the top of a very

high mountain. After having broke my neck

ahnofl: in paiiing precipices to get up there,

all I could find when I was at the top was

a little turf like what every hill in Surrey

is clothed with; but is here a fort of rarity,

and only a mountainous produ6lion. They

fay, however, that in fpring there are a

prodigious number of all forts of flowers,

which grow there fpontaneoufly, from whence,

indeed, it takes its name. They tell you It

commands too a prodigious extenfive view.

It is faid you can difcern Florence, Lyeghorne,

and ,even Corfica from the fummit of it.

However, I could not fee two yards before

me, upon account of a very thick mifl,

which afterwards degenerated into rain.

As the clouds, and confequently, the rain

defcended into the valley as fafl: as we did,

I have had its company quite home. The

badnefs
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badnefs of the defcent rendered my progrels

flow, and I was obliged to have recourfe to

patience and reflexion to pais the time. The

immenfe forefts of chefnnts, with which

many of thefe hills are crowned, ftruck

my imagination as a bleffing of Heaven upon

the poor. It is not poffible for any perfon

to ftan^e in thefe countries, if there is a good

chefnut feafon. The peafants gather them

up in facks, and not only make ufe of them

for prefent confumption, but after they are

dry grind them into a flower, of which they

make bread. 1 can not fay it is palatable,

but, I believe, very noiiriihing, and cuftom

may have inured the feeders upon it to its

maukifl) tafte. To. look at the men, th.ey

i'^^XiX very hale and lufty.

/

C c 3 LET.
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LETTER LXXII.

Lucca, one o'clock, Thurfday,

September ii, 1760.

v>/ N Friday lafl I left Lucca baths, and

returned to their little capital, where I have

been this morning to fee the ceremony of

the inflitution of a Gonfalotiiere, or Doge of

the Lucchefe ftate. It only confined of an

aflembly of the nobility at his family houfe,

from whence they all went afterwards to

the palace, v/here the Doges refide during

their two months government. You have

feen a lord mayor's fhow. Imagine a pro-

ceffion infinitely inferior to that, tho' of the

fame nature, and you have an idea of what

I was looking at. This fuis is only made

the firfl: time of a perfon*s being mayor. I

think the name of mayor is the mofl; ade-

quate to exprefs the office of Doge. Indeed,
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at Lucca he is the fovereign, tho' limited ;

however, as the ftate is fo Uttle, that they

have but few foreign affairs, for they dare

not quarrel with any neighbouring nation,

their authority is pretty much confined to

the civil jurifdidion of their city. The

government of Lucca is nearly the f\me

with that of Genoa and Venice. It is

ariilocratical, and their common people are

as much flaves as under the Turks. The

body of cavaliers, or gentlemen, is what

forms the legillative power. They have

their counfel or parliament, where they

harangue and give their votes. However, a

foreigner is not permitted to be prefent at

any of their deliberations. Out of this

body of nobility they ele£t a Doge and eight

anziani, or aldermen, who have the immC"

diate government for two mxonths. By the

immediate government, I mean the imme-

diate execution of the laws ; for to eledt

new magiftrates, or upon any weighty de-

liberation, the aifembly. of the whole body

C c 4 of
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of cavaliers is neceflarj. But this little

commonwealth, venerable for having pre-

ferved its own government, while all the

iurrounding towns have fallen under arbi-

trary mailers, aflumes an air, which is

neither becoming its diminutivenefs, nor da

I fee that it can be of the leaft fervice to the

flate. That ladies who are drelied well

enough to appear before the courts of Lon-

don or Verfailles fliould not have a hoop

fufficiently large to fluew themfelves before

the Doge is ridiculous, and with inany

other things of that kind excites a rage with-

in the breail: of a foreigner, v/hich deflroys

the former favorablq idea he liad received of

thefe people, when he faw liberty written

upon their gates, and all the marks of an

independent republic. As they expect more

trifling obediencies from travellers than

other nations, they are very little troubled

with their company, except juft at the

prefent time, when the town puts on a

gaiety unufual to it, upon account of the

opera
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opera and fcftlval of the holy crofs, which

will be ill a few days. Tomorrow I go to

Montopoli, to make a vifit there.

Montopoll, 7 o'clock, evening, Friday, Sept. 12.

You fee then, as I faid, I have fet out

from Lucca for this place. We have

now no more Italian clocks to puzzle us.

The emperor, as I have already told you,

has introduced our w^y of counting time

into Tufcany. Tlie people are now very

well ufed to it, and like it, but at hrft they

thought it a very great hardfhip. It was

like our changing from the old to the new

flyle, when at the election at Oxford they

called Lord Macclesfield, almanack maker,

and alked what he had done with tlie eleven

days. Things of the lame nature happened

in Tufcany, and the other ftates in Italy,

\V'luch have got our clock, upon its being

firft
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firft introduced amoftg them. They fay

there is a village here in Tufcany, I have

forgot its name, where the Italian manner

of counting is flill preferved. They had

done fomething for the fervice of the em-

peror. He feht and told them that he

wanted to reward them, and that they

might chufe what they liked, for that he

would grant them what they pleafed. The

favor they begged, as the greatefl that he

could beftow, was^j to leave them their old

clock, which w^as accordingly done. How-

ever, the Tufcans in general have now quite

changed their ideas, and laugh at the Luc-

chefe for keeping to old fafliions. They,

indeed, moft of them ieem to allow our

clock to be the befl, but they fay they are

jealous of changing old cuftoms for fear of

its being a caufe of frefh innovations.

LET.
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I. E T T E R LXXIII.

Lucca II o'clock at night,

Fridviy, Sept. 19, 1760.

J- Returned on Saturday lafl from Monto*

poll to this place, where we have been very

gay upon account of the feflival of the exalt-

ation of holy crofs. Wc have had races

here, and are to have them renewed next

Sunday. You may imaghie they are not fo

good as tliofe of Newmarket, tho* much

better than in other parts of Italy, where

the horfes run as fad as they can without

riders, down fome long ftreet, and you fee

nothing of them, except the glimmering of

their paffing by, either from a coach or win-

dow. But in Lucca, as they run round an

amphitheatre inclofed on purpofe, you have

a vitw of the whole courfe. It is here judged

impoffible
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impoflible * for men to ride horfes when

they run fo very faft. The poor beafts

have a fort of prickly balls hung about their

fides to fpur and gore them on. The church

ceremonies were very like others of that na-

ture, with an image of our faviour borne in

proceffion. In the great fquare flood all the

troops of the republic in battalia, who have

this advantage that, as their country is too

weak to make any refifrance, they are never

obliged to face an enemy. Once indeed upon

a time the flate had war with MaiTa Carrara,

a little fovereign dutchy adjoining. I^ucca

being the Urongeft, marched its troops to

befiege that city. Upon their approaching

the walls, a whiftliiig noife and afterwards

an explofon was heard by the whole army.

What is that, cried one r Blcfs us, it is a

bomb, replied another. A bomb ! exclaimed

the o;eneral. To the rlpht about. March !

And away tliey v/ent, as the Hory goes, not

* I have been at Lucca fince, and have fesn their

horfes rode by men wiihout laddies,

to
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to the fack of Mafla Carrara, but to that of

chefirat- flower at Lucca. Joking, however,

apart, happy are thefe little ftates in not

being able to defend their liberties by the

extermination of the human race ; and the

policy to which they are obliged to recur,

aided by the jealouiy of their neighbours,

may long preferve them in their privi-

leges.

L E T-
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LETTER LXXIV.

Lucca^ 9 o'clock mornings

Sunday, 28 Sept. 1760.

Jl Will to day give you a ftory taken out of

Boccace. " Abraham the Jew had a long

** time lived creditably at Paris, and among

*' other acquaintances had formed an inti-

** macy with an Italian merchant of the

*' fame town, called Gianotto. Their af-

" fairs being much united, they often ufed

*' to dine together, and among other topics

** of converfation that of religion often

** fprung up. After having long talked

" upon the fubje£l, the Roman catholic

*' merchant began to think of converting

*' his friend, and urged the beft reafons

" his mercantile education would permit

*' to efFeduate that purpofe. Tho' Abra-

" ham was at firll indocile, a length of

*' years
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*' years made impreffion enough upon him

*' to think ferioufly of changing his reli-

*' gion. He accordingly acquainted Gian-

*' notto with his intentions, but that he

'* was refolved firft to 8;o to Rome, to fee

" in perfon how the vicar of Chrift he had

" fo often fpoken about, and the cardinals

*' behaved." (I need not inform you that

the pope in the ftyle of thefe countries, is

termed Chrift's vicar upon earth, as he is

fuppofed to have all his authority delegated

to him.) " Gianotto was very forry to

'* hear his friend talk of going to Rome,

" as he well knew how immerfed in vice

*' that capital was, and thought that in-

*' fl:ead of becoming a Chridian, he would

*' be only more ftrongly confirmed in his

*' own opinions. He told him how unnecef-

** fary it was to expofe hlmfelf to, the in-

" conveniencies of fo long a journey, as

*' there were learned priefts enough in

** Paris, to inftrud him in every thing of

^* which he wanted to be informed. Bup

*' Abraham
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Abraham continued obftlnate, and faid

he would never become a Chriflian till

he went to Rome and faw the head of

their church. His friend finding that

nothing he could fliy was of any avail,

left him to . follow the bent of his own

inclinations, defpairing however of his

converfion, as he thought the debauch-

ery of the court of Rome was more

likely to make a Ghriftian turn Jew, than

the contrary. Abraham was no fooner

arrived at this metropolis, than he made

his vifits to the principals of his own

religion, without acquainting them of

the caufe of his journey. In the mean

time he obferved moft narrowly the

Roman catholic clergy of that city, and

efpecially thofe of higher rank, but found

them all fo entirely corrupted in their

morals, that no vice upon the face of the

earth was a ftranger to them. Lufl: and

luxury predominated in the room of vir-

tue and mortification, and the befl ecclefi-

" aflical
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^* aftlcal charges were given to thofe who

** beft knew how to make their addref-

** fes to the courtezans of priefts, and paid

" the beft price. Inftead of being the city

" in which the works of grace were moft

** frequent, it was here that all diabohcal

*' inventions new coined from hell feemed

** to reign.

** Abraham with a careful eye obferved

*' all thefe irregularities, and after having

^' entirely fatisfied his curiofity returned to

" Paris. The firft queftion Giannotto made

*' to him was concerning his religion, and

*' whether he continued in his intention of

** changing it, to which he anfwered in the

** affirmative. Upon this Giannotto pluck-

" ing up courage told him he did not doubt,

** but that the piety of their holy father,

** together with the virtuous behaviour of

'* the cardinals, had induced him to con-

** tinue his refolution of abjuring Judaifm.

** But Abraham foon informed him that

Vol. II. D d " Rome
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*' Rome was a town in which all immora-

" lity feemed to concenter 5 that the men

** whofe characlers ought to difcourage it,

*' were its principal votaries, that virtue

" begged its bread, while vice rode triumph-

" ant through the ftreets, in fliort that the

** pope and cardinals feemed to do every

*' thing poliible to extirpate their religion

*' from the world. And yet notwithftand-

" ing all this, fays he, it not only fubfifls,

" but is increafmg and flourifhes, as much

** as if the greatefl pains were taken to ex-

** tend it. This, continues Abraham, is what

** determines me to be a Ghriflian, for how

*' fuch a miracle as this (liould happen, with-

** out fome fupernatural powder, is what I

*' can not fee. He then went to the cathe-

*' dral of Notre Dame w4th Giannotto, where

" he abjured his errors, and was baptized

** by the name of John.'*

LET-
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LETTER LXXV.

Lucca, Thurfday, 12 o'clock, nooHj

Oftober 2^ 1760,

1 Will fill my prefent paper with an affair

that happened at Leghorne a few years

ago; for the truth of which I can only

reft upon the faith of the recounter.

John Vail Beunnel, the only (on of a

Dutch merchant, was> upon the death of

his father, fent by his uncle to Leghorne

to learn trade. He was a youth of good

parts, and of a remarkable handfome perfon.

But tho* the ladies of Leghorne vied with

each other in foliciting his company, Van

Beunnel remained unaffeaed, till the charms

of a Flemifti girl, one Ann Nuitz, daughter

of a Flemifh merchant fettled at Leghorne,

made fQ ftrong an Impreflion upon him,

D- d 2 that
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that he dedicated his whole tune to her J

nor did he feem to Hve, unicfs in her pre-

fence. Piis afliduities at lenp-th s:ained a

reciprocal afFedion. Among the perfons to

whofe care Van Beunnel had heen entrufted

upon his arrival- in Italy, was one Sig.

Damiani, who, oblerving that the young

man applied himfelf very little to mercantile

affairs, but, on the contrary, fpent almod:

all his time in attendance upon a girl,

thought it his duty to acquaint the uncle

with the fituation of things. The uncle

immediately lent an order for his return

from Leghorne by the next fhip. You may

imagine what diftrefs the two lovers felt at

thefe news, but as they were fitting toge-

ther drowned in tears, and lamenting their

impendent feparation, a friend of theirs,

by name Vanberti, a phyncian at Leghorne,

entered the room. After being informed of

the caufe of their grief, he invented the

following expedient to relieve it. He agreed

to write to Van Beunnel's uncle that his

nephew
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Tiephevv was in a bad ftate of health, and

that he could not poflibly fet out fo foon for

Holland as he was ordered.

This excufe ferved during fome time, and

the old man confented to let his nephew

remain a little longer at Leghorne. A let-

ter, however, at length came from Damiani

to the uncle, in which he innocently in-

formed him that his nephew was in very

good health. Upon this the uncle wrote a

fecond time, informing his nephew how

difl'atisfied he was with his proceedings,

and enjoining him in the ftri^left manner to

fet out for Holland by the firil: opportunity.

Upon the receipt of fo peremptory a lum-

mons, Van Beunnel faw no remedy but

obedience, and accordingly prepared every

thing for his voyage. Among other prelents

he gave a fine diamond necklace to his dear

Nancy, Vv^ho on her part was always accul-

ing him of want of love, and telling him

flie ihould never be able to outlive his de-

V d ^ parture,
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parture. At length the fatal mornmg of

their feparation came. The wind fat fair.

The failors were expelling their pafTenger

on board. But he was now no more, and

Ann Nuitz was in a fituation little different.

The fa6l was as follows. The morning of

the fhip's departure, Van Beunnel invited

all his friends to his Nancy's lodgings to

drink chocolate, and be witnefTes of their

lafl farewell. Chocolate over, and the hour

of their feparation arrived, he rofe from his

feat and went towards the window, to which

his Nancy had retired to hide her tears from

the company. He took her by the hand,

and told her that he was refolved never to

part from her, which proteflation fhe an-?

fwered coquettifhly by faying, '* fhe did not

believe any of his promifes." Upon which

the poor youth, putting his hand nimbly

ii;to his pocket, pulled out a piftol, which

he had no fooner cocked than he applied it

to his head, fired it, and fell down dead at

her feet, ^^nn Nuitz was fo ftruck at thi?

eyent^
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event, that her head immediately turned,

and ftie remained for fome years out of her

fenfes, but fhe is now, they fay, pretty

well recovered, tho' a profound melancholy

ftill preys upon her frame. She continues

to live at Leghorne.

D d 4 L E l\
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LETTER LXXVL

Florence, half an hour after 12 at noon^j

Wednefday, Oaober 8, 17 Go.

1 Arrived here the day before yefterday

without any particular acciaent. As we

went poft, we got here ealily in a day, tho'

it is a tolerable journey for thefe countries,

above fifty miles I think. However, by

not ftaying very long at Piftoia, where I

dined, if a bit of bread and cheefe, and raw

ham (for the Italians eat it undreffed,) can

be called a dinner, I got here in moderate

time. As it was, however, an hour after

dark, the gates were fhut, all but two,

which are left open all night, to one of

which, namely, Porta San Gallo, we were

obliged to go round. We have now no

farther trouble with Italian clocks, as all

in the grand dukedom of Tufcany go after

our
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pur manner. There are a good many Engllfli

here at prefent, fome of whom I am expeftr

ing every minute will come and make their

vifit of ceremony ; for it is a cuftom efta-

bliflied in Italy among all Englldi. travellers,

that the laft comer is to be vifitcd by the.

reft.

The city of Florence is really a very

neat pretty little capital, the head formerly

pf a refpe£lable republic, till the ambition

of the Medici family enflaved their country,

but made it flourifh with the polite arts and

literature. It may be faid of them as of

Auguftus, that their family ought either

fiever to have reigned or never to become

extinfl. For the prefent emperor does not

leem to have much afreftion for his Italian

fubjedls, and fevere drafts are made upon

their men to march r.gainft the king of

Pruffia, a war they have nothing to do with.

What muft the poor people think at aban-

jdoning thefe fertile vales, for the black and

hoflile
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hoftile forefis of Germany ? In the mean

time a few foreign troops are flatloned here

' to keep the populace in fubjeO:ion, which

they do in a manner as harfti as their lan-

guage. The better fort of intruders are,

indeed, Lorenefe, and not Germans ; for

the emperor flill retains a predilection for

that his natis^e ftate, tho* political reafons

obliged him to exchange it for Tufcany.

Hence an inundation from that province into

thefe happy climes, where people, who

came with nothing, have made large for-

tunes. The following ftory is told of the

marquis Buondelmonte. As he was fitting

one evening at a coffee-houfe in Leghorne,,

a beggar addrefl'ed him as well as the other

gentlemen for charity. He at firft refufed

him, but the man perfiiling, and Buondel-

monte perceiving he v/as a foreigner, alked

him what nation he belonged to. He had

no fooner faid, he belonged to Lorraine,

than the marquis, in a hurry, drew out

his purfe, gave him a fliilllng, and begged

hini
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Jiini for God's fake "to remember and affift

him as foon as he got a place. This far-

caftic ridicule upon the Lorenefe has bee4

muph cried up in Italy.

LET-
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LETTER LXXVII.

Eibbiena, 3 o'clock afternoon,

Sunday, 06lober 12, 1760.

X Yefterday came to this place to yilit fome

old acquaintance. The village of Bibblena

itfelf is very ugly and good for nothing, but

the country about it is pretty, tho' moun-

tainous. ^ We are in a litttle valley in the

middle of the Apennines. Three rivers, the

Arno, Archiano, and Corfalone, almofl: hem

us in, and make a fort of peninfula of the

rlfing ground upon which we are fituated.

I fat out from Florence yefterday morning

pretty early in company with a friend. It was

about {even o'clock I think when we mount-

ed our horfes. The houiings upon that which

belonged to m,y companion w^ere pompoufly

laced with a gold colour binding, to give the

idea of that metal without its expence. My
fteedjj
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fteed, tho* not equally accoutred, did not

Appear bad for a hack. In this manner we

ilillied forth, but got no farther than the
^

Eagle coffee houfe without baiting. After

having drunk each a difli of chocolate, our

horfes were remounted, and we proceeded

to the gates of the city. The cuflom houfe

officers let us pafs very obligingly, tho'

indeed we had nothing to be examined, as

my things had been fent away the evening

before by a carrier. The country from Porta

della Croce, or Crofs gate, to Ponte a Sieve

is tolerably pleafant, through a plain richly

planted with vineyards and full of country

houfes. After Ponte a Sieve till you enter

the Cafentino, the valley in which Bibbiena

is fituated, there is an ugly, barren, horrid

high mountain of ten miles length to paft.

At the very pinnacle flood the inn where we

were to dine, juftly called the Confuma.

As the iharpnefs of the air was increafed by

the height of the mountain, we were very

glad to get to the kitchen fire as foon as we

entered
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entered the houfe. It being a meager day

we got nothing but eggs, cheefe and fallad

to eat, which ill correfponded with our keen

appetites, but travellers muft, you know, be

contented with what they find. The coun-

try was pleafant from the time we had once

defcended the mountain, and were arrived

into the valley of Cafentino, called Clufen-

tinum by the, ancients, on account of its

being fhut in by mountains. We left Poppi

upon our right hand, a little town fituated

upon an eminence about three miles from

Bibbiena, where we at laft arrived, tho' my
horfe's failing, notwithftanding his good

appearance, had made us rather later than I

had imagined. Some remains of light flill

ftreaked the weft, when we were mounting

the fhort but fteep afcent which leads up to

Bibbiena, where a hofpitable roof foon fhel-

tered us from the darknefs of the night.

LET-
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LETTER LXXVIII.

Bibblena, 5 o'clock afternoon,

Sunday, Odober 19, 1760.

1 Am juft returned from a little ride on

horfeback, as my friend is fo good to lend

me the pompous fteed with gold colour laced

houfings he is fo proud of. The country

round about is very pleafant, tho* as I have

already told you mountainous. Silius Itali-

cus calls thefe hills,

Piniferum ccelo mifcens caput Apenninus,

which is extremely juft, not only from th^

timber which cloaths them to the top, but

the hazinefs which reigns there and makes

the line infenfible where the mountains end

and the heavens begin.

2 I have
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I have been looking ii>to Livy, Polyblus,'

and other authors, to fee if I could trace

out Hannibal's march over the Apennines.

I think fome veftiges of it may be tolerably

well afcertained, but more of that when I

fhall return from Perugia, where I am think-

ing of going in a few days, and which is

lituated upon the Thrafyrriene lake, now

called the lake of Perugia. It was here that

Hannibal defeated Flaminius the Roman

conful, who had a great part of his troops

cut off and loft his own life by over haftinefs.

I Ihall leave Bibbiena upon the tenth of

next month to go to Florence, where I hope

to find the letters I expe£l, for the greater

convenience of my Sicilian expedition.

LET-
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1. E T t E R LXXIX.

JBibbiena, quarter after 8 at night,

Wednefday, Oftober 22, 1760.

jl\ bout an hour and a half ago I

returned from the Alverna, a high mountain,

the fummit of which is about five miles ofF,

where St. Francis is faid to have perform-

ed his penances, and received the facred

ftigmata, which, I believe, if you have a

mind to underftand, I mufl explain to you.

As he w^as praying one day upon the top

of this mountain, under a beech tree, which

grow in great plenty upon the very pinnacle

of it, our Saviour appeared in the heavens,

which opened, and difcovered him fur-

rounded with rays and glory. St. Francis

had earneftly defired to be permitted to feel

the pains of his paffion. Our Saviour now

told him, that if he. pleafed, he was corns

Vol. II. E e to
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to inflicl them upon him. Which the faint

having defired, he immediately felt his

hands, feet and fide wounded in the fame

manner as thofe of our Saviour were. He

felt inexpreliible pain, efpecially at his fide ;

the wound of which penetrated quite to his

heart, without, however, killing him, as

this was all miracle. The torture he under-

went made him faint, in which condition

he was found by father Lion, a friar, who

had accompanied him in his retirement to

this horrid mountain, where fuperflitlon

fits enthroned amidft the moft craggy rocks

mortal eye ever beheld. I am juft called to

fupper, fo that I will wiih you good night,

and take my leave ofyou tiU tomorrow*

liibbiena, half an hour after 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, Thurfday, October 23.

I fat out then as 1 already told you yefler-

day morning to go up to the Alverna. We
had
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liad two men on foot with us to take care

of the horfesj as we were four in company.

Nothing happened remarkable in our getting

up the mountain. We were obliged, indeed,

to go very flow upon account of the fteep-

nefs of the afcent^ as well as of the badnefs

and rockinefs of the roads. Upon our

arrival at the convent of St. Francis, the

firfl thing I did was, to find out the father

Apothecary, for whom I had a letter. You

may think it perhaps rather beneath a friar

to exercife the art of apothecary, but you

itiufl know, "when they have monafleries in

fuch defert places, they generally make

every friar they admit, follow the profeffion

he ufed to pradlice before he abandoned the

world. For example^ at the Alverna, they

have carpenters, taylors, clothiers, and all

other trades. In fhort, they do every thing-

quire among themfelves, nor have they any

revenue but their own labor and hegging.

They receive, indeed, the charitable alms of

thofe who vifit the the convent, but a friar

E e 2 who
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who attended me, was offended when I

offered them to him in perfon ; however*

he called the treafurer, a layman, who took

the money. They have hefides eight bro-

thers continually roan:iing about the country

with facks upon their backs, who, from

time to time, bring home the proviiion they

colledt* From thefe fcanty means they en-

tertain every perfon who vifits them, tind,

indeed, better than could be imagined in fa

defert a place*

L E T-
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LETTER J.XXX.

Bibblcna, half hour after 1 1 in the morning,

Monday, Oftober 27, 1 760.

X O continue my journey to the Alverna.

I was looking you know for the father apo-

thecary in the convent. We found him,

He was fo ill with the gout he could hardly

move. I gave him the letter I had brought

for him. Without opening it he alked us

what we did there, and how we came to

enter the convent without being accom-

panied by the father who was porter, o^-

having leave from the father who was guar-

dian or prior. It fcems it is the cuftom of

this focicty that not even men can enter

their walls without the proper licenfe.

We begged pardon for the error we had

committed, afcribing it with truth to our

ignorance of the rules of the place. At

E e
'J

length
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lengrh we were forgiven, the guardiaii

was fent for, due licenfes were granted us,

a dinner was ordered to be prepared, and

we were given a room, tho' out of the cir-

cuit of the convent upon account of our

having ladies in company. Thefe friars

have rooms on purpofe, out of the precin^s

of the cloifter, for the reception of the

fiiir fex, when they fcramble up thefe precir

pices. They lighted us a mighty fire, a

thing not a little requifite, confidering the

high mountain upon the fummit of which

vve ftood. After having fufficiently warmed

purfelves we went and ftrolled about the

church and other places; where ladies were

permitted to go, and among others to a fpot

where the Devil and St. Francis had a battle

together, in which the former was over-

come, tho' he behaved with the moft con-

fummate courage. In the midft of the com-

bat, he took St. Francis up in his arms, and

dafhed him againft a large rock, but alas !

in vain, for the ffones on which he fell

became
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became as foft as a feather bed, and the

impreffion of his body upon them is vifible

tjo this day. At length the friars having

informed us that dinner was upon table, we

returned to our room, and lat ourlelves

down to eat it. The apothecary and guar-

dian gave us their company during the time.

Not that they fat down with us at the table,

but remained by the fire fide. Other friars

waited upon us. I do not think our dinner

was remarkably good, but the fubtle air we

then breathed lo near heaven gave us a re-

markable appetite. Our food confifted in

iome macaroni, raw ham, boiled beef, or

houilli, and fome other flewed dilhes of I do

not know what, except that among them

there was a dilh of ravioli, or cheefe made

into a pudding. They finilhed with a defert

of bad fruit, nothing of that fort growing

pn the bleak mountain of the Alverna.

Dinner over, we chatted the due time after

jt, and then fallicd out ta fee the proceliion

the friars make every, afternoon at vefpers.

E e 4 Three
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Tl^iee o'clock afterncpi^.

W E went to the chapel of the Stigmata,

fuppofed to be built in the very place where

St. Francis received them. Here we had

not waited long before hoarfe-founding voices

chauntingat a diftance told us the friars were

coming thither in their daily proceflion. The

voices approached nearer and nearer. The

cloifters through whicli they were paffing

rang with ora pro nobis added to the name of

I do. not know how many faints, not forget-

ting the Virgin Mary. At lail the enfigns

of the proceffion began to appear. The roar-

ing prieib followed them. Lall: of all came

the guardian alone, the others went by pairs.

As foon as they had entered the chapel we

followed theiH, for we had llayed out in d,

little ante-chapel till they pafled by. Their

Icrvice is folemn, and their r^^ion i^nd lingiiip-

render it flill more fo. Half a dozen times

with a deep note they chaunt out the wo^d

hie, and at the fame time point out tlieir

hands
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hands to a flone in the middle of the chapel^

fuppofed to be the identical fpot where St»

Francis received his ftigmata, and where the

l>eech tree J fpoke to you of in my laft

paper, formerly grew. They then all touch-,

ed the ground with their bare heads, and

extended their arms in the manner St. Fran-

cis is fuppofed to have held out his, when

he received the facrcd impreffions. They

remained fome minutes in this poliure and

jn a univerfal filencc, after which they got

lip bellowing, and walked out as they came

in.

I forgot to tell you there is an image of

St. Francis in the ante-chapel, to wdiich the3»-

all turn about as they pafs, ftop a little,

make a reverend bow, and then proceed,

continuing theu' vociferation o£ ora pro 7iobk

&c. all the time.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXI.

Bibbiena, 3 o'clock, afternoon,

Wednefday, Oft. 29, 1760.

jl\ F T E R I and the refl of the com-

pany had feen the good friars evening

fervice and proceflion, we were accompanied

by another of the confraternity, who was

to fliew us every thing that was remarkable

in the place. We were firft conduced to

fee the reliques. Having placed ourfelves

properly upon our knees, the cabinet, where

they were preferved, was opened. The

friar, with a wand, pointed us out every

thing juft as tlie woman at the wax-work

in Fleet-Street does, and with much the

fame tone of voice. *' Thi§, gentlen:^^u and

ladies, fays he, is the arm of fuch a faint,

this is the leg of fuch another. This,

gentlemen, is one of the prickles of the

crown
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crown of thorns our Saviour wore upon

his head. This, gentlemen, is a piece of

wood of the crofs, upon which he was cru-

cified." Many other things of the lame

kind were named, hut w^e faw nothing,

except the cafes in which they were laid to

be contained ; for I believe the reliques

themfelves are never expofcd to public view,

but upon very particular occaiions. How-

ever, the principal curiofity we were fhewn

in the church, and which was kept upon

an altar by itfelf, was what follows. A
couple of wax candles wxre obliged to be

lighted up to fhew due honor to its appear-

ance, notwithftanding the fun illuminated

us with his rays. But there are certain

remains of particular value, as well as the

facramented wafer or body of our Saviour^

which never are difplayed without a due

number of lights attending them. Indeed,

the facrament or hoft is never locked up in

any of the altars of the churches, or any

other place, without a dim lamp continually

burninff
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burning before it. But to return to the

good friar, who was declaiming to us in th^

following manner. * This, gentlemen,"

fays he, " and behold it with veneration,

*' is the true portrait of our Saviour.

*' The king of Edeffa being defirous of

^' having the trup reprefentatjon of his

' divine countenance, fent various limners

** to him into the holy land to paint his

** pitflure. Qur Saviour, at this king's de^

'* fire, was fp good to fit very often to the

*' limners. But tho' they all tried, they

?' could never draw any thin^- like him,

*' They could never, gentlemen," continues

the friar, " exprefs the majefty, and at the

*' fame time the complacency which reigned

* in his divine features. But our Saviour,

*' at iaft, taking compaffion of their confu-

*' fion, defu'ed one of tljem to give him

'^* the canyas, upon which he was going

" to begli^ a freili attempt. Our Saviour,

" gentlemen, then prefled it to his heavenly

^- CQuntenance, when lo ! upou hi^ returning

'^ it.
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«* it, an exad and lively portrait of himfelf

*' remained imprefled thereon, and, if it

*' had not been for the want of life and

" motion, the copy would have been hardly

** diftinguifliable from the original/' Now

the friar told us this authentic original was

at Vienna, and that what he was then

fhewing us, was an excellent copy done by

one of the befh mafters, and given the friars

at the Alverna by count fomething. I do

not know whether he did not add, that this

was the only copy from the original at

Vienna ever permitted to be taken. Aftef

we had fufficiently contemplated it, we went

to fee a great many other fine things, and

the place where St. Francis ufed to lie. It

was a bed of iron amidfl impending craggy

precipices, that deprive the fun and almoil

any light from entrance. Indeed, the whole

top of the mountain is a moft romantic

place. The friars tell you it was one of

thofe that were rent at the crucifixion of

our Saviour. Whether it was fo or not, I

I can
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can not fay, but undoubted it is, the rock3

are torn and fplit about in a remarkable

manner, and, a5 a vaft number of trees rrcw

up and down difperfed among them, and

fpringing from the cavities, the view is

every where horrid and grotefque. Wfe

were fhewn feveral other things, and among

the reft an ^ntimoilial pill, which had purg-

ed, and continues to purge, all the invalids

of the convent by recovering it from the

jKces. But I believe you are content with

tvhat yoii have feen already, and I fliall

therefore bring you to the end of my journey

and paper together^

LET-
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LETTER LXXXII.

BIbbiena, 9 o'clock, morning,

Thurfday, Nov. 6, 1760.

A Will give you the tranflation of a letter,

which the friar who is apothecary at the

Alverna, has fent to my friend in anfwer to

the letter he gave me for him.

Alverna, 0£lober 23, 1760.

*' Moft excellent fignior do£tor,

** I received yefterday the favor of your

*' moft efteemed letter from the Englilh

" cavalier, and I immediately fent to the

*' guardian to receive him well, as he did.

*' Me and he tried to receive him as well

** as poffible. I myfelf, notwithftanding my
" gout, brought him a dram, a plate of

" ravioli, and the fruit. Whether the

" above mentioned 'cavalier remained con-

tent,
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" tent, I know not We did tvhat we could

** to ferve he^ as well as yoitr moft excellent

*' figniorfhip. I beg you would falute him

'* from me, and if in any thing I am able to

" ferve youj honor me, I beg you^ with

*' your moft efteemed commands ; and fa-

" luting you with all fulnefs of efteem and

" refpe£l, I do myfelf the honor of fub-

*' fcribing myfelf,

** Your moft excellent figniorfliip's

** moft humble and obliged fcrvant,

*' Father Thomas delFAnciolina."

I think this letter may give you a better

idea of the perfon who wrote it, than any

thing elfe I could fay about him. Laft

Friday I went to Caftel-focognano to dine

with the Potefta and Poteftefla, or mayor

and mayorefs, if the heads of fuch a little

place can be called by that name, but the

Italian word is certainly very ancient, for

I find it in Juvenal,

Gabionaruraq, PoteHas,

by
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by which I prefume he meant the fame

office. We had difficulty in paffing the

Corfolone, which the late rains have much

fwelled; for thefe torrents are formidahle

in winter, tho' In fummer they have hardly

any water in them. The Arno was likewife

much increafed, but we paffed it over a

bridge, of which, however, there is a great

fcarcity in this country, tho' I do not won-

der at it, as it is difficult to ere6l any thing

of ftone that can withftand the impetuofity

of melted fnows gufliing from the moun-

tains. Three bridges wxre carried away by

thefe winter floods. The prefent deplorable

fituation of Tufcany will not much encou-

rage improvements. Tho' one of the finefl

countries, perhaps, in the world, yet what

avail the bounties prodigal nature has be-

ftowed upon it, if amidfl her fmiles, as

Addlfon fays, the unhappy countryman dies

for want ? The late recruits for the German

wars, too forcibly raifed throughout the ftate,

have obliged the yoiuig fellows, unwilling

Vol. II. F f to
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to facrifice their lives againft the king of

Pruffia, to fly into the ecclefiaftical dominions,

and other places. They fay they are in

great number, who chxoofe rather to feek

their fortunes in foreio;n climes, than fubmit

to the rigid lav»^s of their own country.

Upon our arrival at Caftel-focognano, we

were admitted into a firaggling houfe, the

rehdence of our fiiends, who gave us a

dinner, which being: more a^-reeable in the "
' O CD

eating than defcribing, I fliall pafs over.

We had no company except the mafter and

miflrels, and tlieir clerk, fo that after having

warmed ourlelves a little after dinner by the

fire-fide, .and drank coflec, we remounted

our liorfes, and returned attended part of

the way by our hofis. The reft we made

longer by going a fecret road, as the medical

profeffion of my companion made him afraid

of being peftered by the country people,

who Vv^ould have dragged him into all their

houfes to fee their indil'pofed relations. This

might
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might be contrary to charity, but it was

very agreeable to our time, or otherwife we

muft have pailed the roaring Corfalone in the

dark. I think, indeed, this autumn has been

a very fickly time in Italy, and moll: of the

young children in thefe parts are at prefent

laboring under the fmall pox, tho' it is by

no means fo dangerous as with us, nor do

they keep them fo clofe and warm. One

of my landlord's children was carried about

in his nurfe's arms with the fmall pox full out

upon him.

F'f2 LET.
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LETTER LXXXIIL

Florence, 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

Friday, Nov. 14, 1 760.

Yesterday we had the news of

the king's death by a courier to our refident

h.ere. I fat out laft Monday from Bibbiena

ior this place. I had a very wet and dif-

agreeable journey, and it was long after dark

before I reached the gates of Florence. I

was glad to fee the triumphal arch at that

of St. Gallo, ereded when the prefent empe-

ror came into Tufcany with his confort,

who were then only grand duke and dut-

chefs of this province. Alas ! poor Tufcany,

fure no greater misfortune could ever have

befallen thee, after the lofs of thy liberty,

than the extindlion of the. family of thy na-

tive grand dukes. I believe this country

would flill have been much happier if it had

2 remained
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remained in the hands of the Spaniards,

(upon whom it was fettled at the death of

John Gaftone the laft grand duke of the

Medici family,) than to become as it now is

an appendage to the empire of Germany.

There would have been more chance for

fome fon of Spain to have come and ruled

it in perfon, than there is at prefent for any

of the emperor's family*. Don Carlos

the third, the prefent king of Spain, was

appointed by the treaty of Seville 1729,

fucceflbr to John Gaflone in the grand dut-

chy of Tufcany, as likewife to the flates of

his mother, Parma and Piacentia. Accord-

ingly he and fome thoufands of Spaniards,

efcorted by a fleet from England as gua-

rantee to the treaty, landed at Legliorne

before the death of that prince, who they

fay was very fond of his little Charley, as lie

ufed to call Don Carlos, at that time only

infant of Spain, with very little profpea of

* It is now fettled upon ilie prefent emperor's younger

broiher.

F f
3

ever
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ever coming to the crown of that kingdom.

War in the mean time breaking out between

the Spaniards and Auftrians, Italy became

the theatre of it, when the former overran

the kingdoms of Sicily and Naples, and en-

tirely deprived the Auftrians of them. A

peace was made by the intermediation of

the French, in which Don Carlos, with the

confent of his father Philip the fifth, gave

up Tufcany to the Auflrlans, in lieu of

which he was crowned king of the two

Sicilies, conquered by the Spanifh arms.

Thefe jarring powers, however, could not

long remain in peace, and the war broke

out again about fifteen years ago. The

.queen of Hungary, as much hurt with the

lofs of Naples as with the Prufhan con-

queft of Silefia, fent an army into Italy

under Prince Lobcowitz to reconquer it.

The new king advanced as tar as Vcletri

in the Pope's ftate to hinder the approach-

ing invafion. He fucceeded, tho' he was

nearly taken in an attempt made to fur-

prize
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furprize that city. The Germans were ob-

liged to retire, and the war was carried on

with various fuccefs in the north of Italy.

The end of it, particularly with regard to

Tufcany, was as follows. Francis, then

Duke of Lorraine, was married to the queen

of Hungary. He reiigned Lorraine to Sta*-

niflaus, titular king of Poland, with the re-

verlion of it to the French after his death,

and inftead of this province the fole riglit

and polieffion of Tufcany was confirmedi

to him by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle,

The queen on her part relinquifhed all right

over Sileha and Naples, and her huiband

was made emperor upon the death of the

ele£lor of Bavaria. Thus v*^as every thing

ettled in its prefent ftate,

I will conclude my paper with a heau-

titul epigram, written by an Italian fon:ie

years ago upon the miferable ftate of Italy,

Avith different nations fighting who (hall

poliefs her, while flie is unable to refill: any

F f 4 of
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of them. The author's name is Filicaia,

who I think was a fenator of Florence.

Italia *, Italia ! a cui die il fato

£
Dono infelice di bellezza, ond' hai

Funefta dote d'infiniti giiai

^ Che in fronte fcritti per tua doglia porte,

Deh ! fofTe tu men bella o almen piu forte,

Onde aflai piii ti paventafle, o affai

T'amaffe nnen, chi del tuo bello ai rai

Par che fi flrugga, e pur ti sfida a moite. ^

* Oh ! Italy, Oh ! Italy, thou to whom naturf

has granted the unhappy gift of beauty, from whence

^hou deriveft the melancholy fruit of thofe endlefs

woes, which to thy forrow thou beareft engraven upon

thy brow. Oh ! that heaven had crowned thee with

lefs beauty, or at leaft had beftowed greater ftrength

upon thee, that thofe who pining for thy irradiating

charms, yet challenging thee to deadly combat, might

love thee lefs, or at leaft redoubt thee more. Then

fliould not I behold torrents of foldiers pouring from

the Alps, nor Gallic herds drinking the waters of the

Po ftained with thy blood. Then fhould I not behold

thee, alas ! girted with others' fvvords, and fighting

with the arm of flrangers, to be always a; flave, whc-

ther thou art the conqueror or the conquered,

Che
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Che or giu dall' Alpi io non vedrei torrenti

Scendere d'armati, e del tuo fangue tinta

Bever I'onda del Po Gallici armenti,

Ne ti vedrei del non tuo ferro cinta

Pugnar col braccio di ftraniere genti,

Per fervir fempre o vincitrice o vinta.

There are likewife fome verfes faid to be

made extempore by Michael Angelo upon

the fame fubje*^:, the idea of which is far

from inelegant. He had carved a ftatue of

night for the facrifty of the church of St.

Lorenzo in this place. A friend of his

wrote the following verfes underneath it.

La Notte che tu vedi in fi dolci atti

Dormir, fu da un angiolo fcolpita

In qucilo faflb, e perche dorme, ha vita.

Defta la fe no'l credi, e parlera ti.

To which flattering commendation Michael

Angelo is reported to have written the fol-

lowing

* Behold how fweetly the Goddefs Night repofes

!

An Angel engraved her from this Hone. See fhe lleeps,

fhc
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lowing anfwer, fuppoliug the figure of night

to fpeak thus.

Grato * mi e il fonno, e piu I'eiTer di faflb

Mentre cle il danno e la vcrgogna dura,

Non veder, non fentir, mi e gran ventura,

Peio non mi deftar. Deh ! parla baffo.

flie breathes. If thou believeft it not, awake her and

file will fpeak to thee.

* Alas ! awake me not while flianie and misfortune

overwhelm our country. Sleep is grateful to me, and

more the being of Hone. Alas! awake me not. Speak

foftly.

L E T.
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LETTER LXXXIV.

Florence, 11 o'clock, morning,

Sunday, November 16, 1760.

1 HAVE found a bad Latin tranflatlon

of the epigram I gave you in my laft paper,

made by a Frenchman, one x\bby Ranier.

For fear you fhould not like mine I will

give it you.

Italia, infaufto cocli qui munerc pulchra

Huic referenda vides imi infortunia doti,

Qu-x te cunique prcmiint et trontl inllripta Icguntur.

O utinani, vel pulchra minus vel fortior effes,

Ut vel amare minus, vel te magis ille timere

Difceret, exitium qui vidus amore minatur.

Non ego nunc mere Alpinis effufa viderem

Callra jugis, non Eridanum nunc fanguine foedum

Strage recens bibcret G alius ; ncc railite cinda

Non proprio, externa tentares prcclia dextra,

Ut viclrix, feu victa, jugo des colla fuperbo.

l^^'ln
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I will now copy you another epigram,

made upon England, which will give you

fome little idea of the difference between

what the Italians think of us and of their

own country. The author is Rolli, who

has been there, and is the fame who has

tranflated Milton almoll literally into Italian

blank verfe.

* Fiume, che imitator dell' oceano

Sodien gran navi, e feco alterna il corib,

Ponte che ha quafi una Citta ful dorfo,

Popol cui numerar tentali in vano.

Senate ch'e un imagin del Romano,

Governo popolar feco in concorfo,

Delia falvezza alrui fol per foccorfo,

!^egio poter nel ben oprar fovrano,

Commercio, e di lui figlia, ampia richezza,

Liberta, che n'e origine e foftegno,

Viril valor e femminil bellezza.

Quelle di Londra e del Britanno regno

Tutte le parti fon. Chi non le apprezza

Del nome d'uom, non che di vita e indegno.

With

* Beheld a river, which like the ocean fwel's and falls,

and
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With regard to Rolli's tranflatioii of Mil-

ton, it is but an indifFerent performance.

The two languages, Italian and Englifh,

will not bear a literal conflrucSlion. I will

give you an example of this in one of the

fineft paflages of Milton, where, Adam re-

counting to the angel, his firfl: beholding

Eve, fays,

Grace was in all her fteps, heaven in her eye.

In every gefture dignity and love.

This Rolli has tranflated in the following

manner.

Grazia era ne' fuoi pafli, il ciel negli ccchji

Ed in ogni gefto maellade ed amore.

ajid bears upon its bofom equal loads ; a bridge fupporter

of a tovi?n ; a people numberlefsj 3 fenate, image of the

Roman, joined to popular authority in works of public

weal; a king fovereign in doing good j Commerce and

his daughter Wealth, with their fupporter Liberty ; men

whom valor graces, and women who fhine in beauty.

Thefe are the prerogatives of Britain's ifle. Efteem

them, or be unworthy of manhood, an'd even life.

Now
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Now the words, " Heaven in her eye/*

will by no means bear a literal tranflation

into Italian, as they never underftand by

the word heaven the figurative idea of the

felicity of the bleO:, but only the mere

Iky or filrmament, which, you will judge,

can not, with propriety, be faid to be in any

lady's eyes. Many of thefe inftances might,

I believe, be given in this and all other

literal tranflations, which is the caufe of

their rarely being crowned with fuccefs.

I^he word rays, which ufe has familiarized

in Italian poetry for eyes, could not be ufed

in an Englifh compofition without inaking

the readers laugh ; and the fame cafe muft

happen in every language, of which, accord-

ing to Horace, cuflom alone is the arbiter

and law-giver.

I fhall fet out (hortly from hence for Rome,

where I fliall ftay till I receive the expeded

letters. .

LET-
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LETTER LXXXV.

Florence, 5 o'clock, afternoon.

Sunday, Nov. 23, 1760.

WjE have heard to day of the late fuc-

cefs of the king of Pruffia. We have had

news alfo from Malta, that fome Chrifllau

(laves have brought mto that port a veffel

belongnig to the Grand Signior, called the

Ottoman Crown. The baflia, who com-

manded her, was gone on ihore with a

hundred men. The Chriftians killed the

refl, weighed anchor, and have conducted

their prize to Malta. They fay fhe is a very

fine fhip. There is a difpute about her.

The grand mailer of Malta claims her as

his, being the firH: Chriftian port fhe put

into. He intends, indeed, to give the goods

and riches on board to the (laves who brought

her in, but they, I think, claim veiTel and

all.
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all. They are a mixture of nations. They

feized upon her off Conftance in the Archi-

pelago.

Notwithftanding it is funday, 1 am, in

conformity to the cuftom of the country,

going to the play, which, I believe, how-

ever, will turn out but bad. It is entitled.

The Prudent Wife.

12 o'clock at noon, Monday, Nov. 24.

I am jufl returned from my ufual morn-

ing's ride on horfeback. It is very cold for

this country, and in the fields a hoar frofl

was lying upon the ground in the places

where the fun had not penetrated. The play

laft night was not fo bad as I imagined. It was

natural, tender, and affecting. The ftory was

of a merchant's daughter, who, for the fake

of a title, had married a young count, who

was in love with her. That love being

fatiated, he was continually following a

marchionefs, a young lady of beauty and

fortune, the' not of the flrldefl morals.

The
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The prudent behaviour of Rofaura, the

count's wife, his hatred and ill ufage of her,

and the repentance of her father, in having

facrificed a daughter to his ambitious views

of gaining her a title and riches, made the

principal part of the play. The count,

whofe name is O^avio, at laft refolves to

have his wife feized in the night time by

four men he had hired for that purpofe,

put into a coach, and hurried to a dlflant

country-houfe in the middle of a toreft,

where he intends to keep her locked up all

her life upon bread and water. A fervant

dlfcovers every thing to her. A very tender

fcene enfues between the countefs and her

hulband, in which her words and adions

jftrlke him to fuch a degree, that he repents,

and the whole hnifhes happily.

Vol. 11. G g I- ^ T-
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LETTER LXXXVI.

Florence, 3 o'clock afternoon,

Thurfday, Nov. 27, 1760.

-I Can now fend you an account we have

had from Malta, of the fa£t I gave you a

Iketch of in my laft paper. The place I

there called Conftance the account fays was

Stantio. I do not know exadly where it is,

however it is one of the iflands of the Archi-

pelago. I ihall tranflate you the original

word for word, that you may fee a little the

manner of thinking of the people that wrote

it.

" An account of the taking the Grand

<' Siguier's veffel of the line called the

*' Ottoman Crown, by the Chriflian flaves

*' who were on board that fhip when fhe

" was at anchor in the ifland of Stantio, the

I " 19th
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*' 19th of September 1760, and which was

** by the fame conduced into the port of

" Malta, the 6th of Oftober following.

Malta, 0£lober 9, 1760.

" On Monday laft, the 6th of this month,

'* as we were celebrating with all public

** demonftrations of joy the exaltation of

** his catholic majefty to the throne of

*' Spain, and of his Neapolitan majefty to

" that of the two Sicilies, juft as the folemu

** mafs was finging in the great conventual

*' church of St. John the Baptift, at which

** his moll eminent highnefs" (the grand

mailer) ** with the venerable council, and

" all the body of our religious fociety aflifl'-

" ed, together with an infinite concourfe of

'* people, and after which there was to be

** a general proceffion of thankfgiving due

** to Almighty God the giver of all good

'* gifts, during thefe ceremonies repeated

" news were brought of a large veflel being

*' feen at but a little diftance from this port.

G § 2 '* She
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* She continually fired cannon and dlfplay-

* ed five colours ; a white one with a crofs

* upon the main maft, under which hung a

' Turkifli jack ; another white one in the

* Hern with a crucifix painted upon, it, and

' under it larg;e colours ftreaked with red

* and yellow, which were dragging in the

' fea ; and laftly there was a red ilag at the

' head.

*' The CavaHer Martino de los Rios, com-

miiTioner of the health office, and then

upon duty, being informed of this, went

on board immediately to reconnoitre her,

and upon his return informed his high-

nefs that the velfel was one of the Grand

Signlor's principal fliips of war ; that a

bafha had embarked as captain on board

her from Conftantinople with the com-

mand of an annual fquadron, which al-

ways ufed to fet fail about that feafon to

collect the imperial tributes. That the

Chriflian {laves who were on board of her

*' while
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** while fhe was at anchor in the iiland of

'* Stantio, had rendered themfelves mafters

*' of her ; that before they caft anchor they

** were defirous of knowing; in what manner

'* they fhould be received, and that they

'' would wait an hour for the anfwer.

*' His mofh eminent highnefs ordered the

*' galleys to be got ready, and appointed

" the venerable council to meet at two in

" the afternoon, when upon the report

*' made a fecond time by the above men-

'* tioned cavalier, it was determined that

<' the commodore of the galleys ftiould go

" out with his four velTels, and animate

*' the fugitives to enter our ports, offer-

' ing them every thing reafonable, and

*' making at the fame time an acknow-

* ledfrement for their obedience and readi-

** nefs in- complying with the laws of our

«' ifland.

G. <v q
'* The
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*' The commodore Bali Gaetani d'Arra-

*' gona went out with the galleys about

" three o'clock in the afternoon, and being

** come pretty near the veflel fent the cava-

** lier de Compons, who commanded under

" him, in the long boat, to announce the

" determination of the venerable council to

'* the fugitives. He had no fooner executed

" his commiffion, but they were fully con-

" tented, and faluted our ftandard, declar-

*' ing themfelves happy in being arrived

" firil: to this ifland, where they would

*' throw themfelves into the hands of the

" facred fociety of the knights, and con-

" fign to them the fineft veflel that belong-

*' ed to Conftantinople. However they de-

" manded two favors in particular. The
'* firil to ere£t a chapel, and to place in it a

" holy image they had with them of the

*' blefied Virgin Mary, to whofe interceffion

*' they owed their freedom. The fecond

*' that five Moors fhould be fet at liberty

** whom they had taken out of a Leg-

hornefe
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*' hornefe * velTel, which they had met in

*' their voyage, for fear in fome port or

*' other they fhould give information to

*' the Turks of the courfe they had taken.

** Both thefe requefls v^ere granted by the

*' vice-commodore in the name of his prin-

*' cipal, and at the fame time they v^ere

** aflured of the protedion of his mofh

*' eminent highnefs, and that of the facred

** fociety of the knights, as well as of the

^* moft favorable reception, due to their

*' gallant and glorious adion. Thefe preli-

*' minaries being fettled, the galleys with

** reciprocal emulation took the veffel in

" tow, and condu£led her into the port

*' of Marfamufcetto, or of the health office,

*' about feven o'clock in the evening.

" The fugitives give the following ac-

" count of the affair, as colleded from the

** moft exadl examinations of them. The

• The Tufcans were at peace with the Moors and

Turks.

G g 4
*' baflia
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baflm, called Aptin Xerin, and who is

about eighty years old, fet fail from

Conftantinople the fecond of June on

board this veliel. He was to make the

round of the feas of the Ottoman Levant,

to colled the Grand Signior's annual tri-

bute in thofe parts. He had his fon along

w4th him on board. Befides this fhip, he

had in company with him and under his

command two others, called the Miftrefs

and the Royal, befides two caravels,

five galleys, and fome galleots. He flop-

ped at Gallipoli, Cailelli, Tenedos, Mol-

va, Metelino, and Foggia. Upon his arri'

val at Scio he left tvvo of the galleys'

and two of the caravels, and failed to

Micoli and fo on to Paris, at which lat-

ter place detaching the Miflrefs and the

Royal, the three galleys and the galleots,

he went to the ifland of Stantio, where he

anchored the i6th of September. On

the 1 8th he went on fhore to llay there

with all his train, which confifted of

" near
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' near three hundred perfons, for he in-

' tended to wait for the return of his fhips,

'
to fet I'ciii in company with them, and

* with the entire tribute for Conftanti-

' nople.

" On board this fliip of war there were

Chriftian flaves of divers nations to the

number of feventy-one. They had been

a Ions: time lavins; Ichemes to recover

their liberty, and they thought they

might now put their intentions in execu-

tion. They held various conferences

upon this fubje-fl. Two obftacles had

at lirft prefented themfelves. Firft the

great numJoer of men of the Turkifh

compliment, coniifting in about feven

hundred perfons, including two fixed cap^

tains and two fupernumerary, and about

fixty other officers, and then they were

afraid of the two caravels, and two

galleys, which had rejoined their com-

modore, together . with other fhips of

'* Dulcigno,
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" Dulcigno, that were anchored there.

'* However their hopes were revived in

** feeing that the bafha fixed his quar-

** ters on fliore with all his train, and that

*' a great many officers did the fame, fo

*' that, ftimulated by the love of liberty

** and their own courage, they fixed the

" 19th for the attack. They accordingly

** fettled all neceffary difpofitions.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXVIL

Florence, 3 o'clock In the afternoon,

Sunday, November 30, 1760.

— — — " A H E very day which

** the Chriftlan {laves had appointed for

^ their attempt, viz. the 1 9th of September,

"a * Ragufean velTel of twenty pieces of

" cannon, and which had three hundred

** Turks on board, that were come from a

" pilgrimage to Mecca, anchored in the

*' port of Stantio. She anchored juft before

" the Ottoman Crown. This caft no fmall

" gloom upon the Chriftian flaves, as they

" doubted fhe would be a hindrance to

*' their fetting fail after they had made

* Ragufa is in Dalmatia, and was the ancient Epi*

daurus. The inhabitants are Chriftians, but under the

dominion, or, as they call it, the protedlion of the Turks.

themfelves
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themfelves mafters of the fh'ip, and

flipped their cables. Befides, they were

afraid of the number of Turks flie had

on board. However, their fchemes being

now fo far advanced, the dread of a dif-

covery confirmed them in their firft refo-

lution. The hour being come, they em-

braced, fwore not to abandon each other,

and recommended themfelves to the bleffed

Virgin. They then feparated, and each

man went to his poft. One of them upon

deck gave the lignal of attack by (lamping

twice with his foot and crying, " viva

Maria fanUjJlma^'* At that moment, with

nothing but common knives in their

hands, they all mofl: courageoufly began

the aiTault. They killed fome and

wounded others, taking their arms from

the dead and wounded to fight the refl.

A great many of the Turks, furprized at

the fudden attack, ran down into the

hold, or threw themfelves into the fea.

The greateft part of thofe that refifted,

were
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were either killed or very much wounded.

A captain, the only one that was then

on board, after having received a couple

of wounds, jumped into the fea. He

died there, ftaining the water with his

blood. The Ikirmilh was as hot as can

be imagined, and continued above an hour

and a half. Of above three hundred

Turks that were on board at the begin-

ning, only forty remained, that have

been brought here flaves. Of thefe fif-

teen are dangeroully wounded. Except

the pilot, they are all common failors.

On the contrary, not one of the feventy-

one Chriftians had perifhed as yet. As

they were now maflers of the vefTel,

they immediately cut the cables, and fet

fail. They were puriued by the Ragu-

fean, the caravels, the galleots, and the

veflels belonging to Dulcigno. The

quicknefs and dexterity with which fome

unfurled the fails, many of which were

unbent, was aftonifhing- • while others

directed
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directed the navigation, and others tranf-

ported four pieces of cannon to the

flern to defend themfelves from the pur-

fuers. An unforefeen accident had like

to have blafted all their hopes. They

found the fhip did not obey her rudder, and

v^as running upon a fhoal. However, full

of confidence, they invoked the mofl facred

name of the bleffed Virgin. That inftant

one of them found out that the Turks

who were frill on board the veflel had

cut the cables which governed the rudder,

and that they were all collected near it

down below to hinder this misfortune

from being remedied. The Chriilians

were obliged here to make a fecond attack

upon their enemies, and after a hot ikir-

miih, in which three of the former

perifhed, conquered them. They then

readjufted the rudder, and continued their

courfe ; defending themfelves as well as

they could from the ihips of the enemy,

which continued to moleft them. At

laft
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*' lail: night came to their affiftance. Thej

" fteered towards Barbary, in order to avoid

'* their purfuers. The wind frefhened. In

*^ the morning they had the confolation of

*' feeing themfelves alone, nor did they

** meet with any other iliips in their courfe,

except one with latin fails, of what na-

tion they knew not, and a Leghorne

veflel that they went on board of for

" fome water, and out of which they took

" by force, the pilot, to condu6l their navi-

*' gation, and the five Moors that they

•* were afraid would difcover them, as we
*' have already mentioned.

" The vefiel is a new one, well and hand-

** fomely built, and well provided with

" every thing. She has fixty-eight guns

'* mounted, and two in the hold, all brafs,

'• and twelve mortars. She has three guns

** on each fide of her lower battery to fire

** ftones of an enormous bignefs. Of the

** fixty-eight Chriflians that are living, fcyen

" are
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* are wounded. The bafha's being fixed

* with all his train in the ifland of Stantio,

' at the time of the revolt, is reckoned to

' be the motive of his richeft effedls not

' being found on board, no more than any

' part of the tribute that he himfelf, as well

' as the two caravels that rejoined liim,

' had colle£ted»

" His mofl eminent highnefs has ordered

*' that all the provifions, goods, money, and

*' every thing elfe found on board, not bc-

" longing to the body or arming of the

*' ihip Ihould be entirely left to the pofief-

*' fion of the poor fellows, who have fo w^ell

*' deferved them. He did not permit anv

•' perfon to go on board till they had taken

" with their own hands all that belonpedo

** to them, dividing the fpoils with a mofl:

'* furprifmg equality. We muft except,

" indeed, the provifions, which can not be

'' diftributed till the quarantine is over,

*' upon
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«( upon account of the great quantity of

** them.

'* This is the faithful account of the

** moft daring and courageous action done

** in the memory of man. It is even almoft

*' incredible how the fcanty number of

*' feventy-one flaves, with only common
*' failors knives fhould make themfelves

** mafters of one of the moft formidable

*' veflels of the Ottoman Porte, at anchor

** in one of their own harbours, with three

'* hundred Turks on board, and in prefcnce

** of two caravels armed for war. We may
'* add to this their fetting fail, and happily

** accompliihing fo long a navigation as

** from the end of the Levant quite to the

** port of Malta, furmounting all the infi-

" nite dangers they were expofed to in their

** clrcumllances. The courage of each of

'* them merits univerfal applaufe ; however,

** we can not omit making particular men*

** tion of Peter di Giovanni Gelati delb

Vol. IL H h " Bocche
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" Bocche of Cattaro in Dalmatla, to whom
" his companions attributed the greateft

** merit of the adion. It was he that took

" upon him to give the fignal^ which he

*' did with wonderful valor and intrepidity.

*• Upon this account they had chofen him

" for their captain till they arrived at

*' Malta."

This is the befl relation I can get you of

this affair, which, indeeed, I flatter myfelf

is tolerably authentic. Caravels are a fort

of Turkifli floops, which 1 know no other

name for. Latin fails are triangular fails,

which I believe are feldom ufed but in the

Mediterranean. At Lifbon, indeed, there

are feme few*

LET-
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LETTER LXXXVIII.

Viterbo, half an liour after 10 at nightj

Sunday, December 14, 1760.

t
M. Sat out from Florence on Monday laft, and

pafling through an agreeable hilly country,

interfperfed with villas, vineyards, and ohve

grounds, arrived at Siena, where I lay. It

was anciently an independent republic, but

was conquered by the Florentines, who tho*

they loved freedom themfelves had no objec-

tioh to cnflaving their neighbours, but fell

fhortly after themfelves, together with their

coAqueft, under the dominion of the afpiring

family of the Medicis. The town is not

very pleafing to the eye, being moflly paved

with brick, but it is reckoned a very agree-

able place to live retired in, where thofe

who are defirous of learning Italian may
hear it fpoken in perfedion. Its charms

H h 2 however
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however could detain me no longer than

till the next day, when I let out early and

proceeded through a countiy which hecame

more and more barren as we verged to the

extremity of the Tuican flate, till at laft we

came to Radicofani, a town which feems

fituated upon a heap of ftones placed upon

the top of a mountain. We did not attempt

to afcend to it, hut ftopt at an inn on the

right hand, which, tho' faid once to have

been a hunting feat of the Grand Duke, offer-

ed me but a cold uncomfortable reception.

After having eat a mouthful in this flrag-

gling place I proceeded dov»^n a fleep def-

eent into the eccleiraftical ftate, which is

divided fro-m Tufcany by a little river in

the bottom. From thence we went to Ae-

quapendente, the firft dirty town in the

pope's dominions, and after paffing by the.

beautiful lake of Bolfeno, whofe borders

are uninhabited, as they fay the air is bad

in fummer, we arrived at Montefiafcone, a

place faid to be fo famous for good wine,

that
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that by an epitaph in the church a Gernfiaii

prelate hurfl there in drinking it, but we

did not find it very extraordinary. From

thence to this place was not a difficult ftage,

tho' we arriv-ed late.

I have ftaid here fomo days, as, liaving

formerly refided a funimer in this city, I

was glad to fee my okl acquaintance. It

was of more coiifequence formerly than

it is at prefeut, having been the refidence of

various popes, when the tumults at Rome

obliged them to leave that metropolis. At

prefent it is principally reforted to by Grang-

ers for fome mineral waters in the neigh*-

bourliood, which hovvever are neither very

good, nor are there proper conveniencies

for drinking or bathing in them.

I yefterday faw the body of Santa Rofa

the prote£lrcfs of this city, faid to have been

preferved for four hundred years witliout

H h
3

any
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any human affiftance. For this purpofe a

friar conduded me with two other Englirti

gentlemen to the monaftery of nuns where

it is depofited, and which is called after her

name. Without fo reverend a companion

we might have found fome difficulty in get-^

ting a fight of this famous relique, but

wc had no fooner entered the church and

approached the grate of the convent with a

venerable monk in company, than the nuns

afllired us they would in a minute light up

the lamps and fhew us the facred body of

the Virgin Santa Rofa. We in the mean

time clothed our looks with all external

marks of devotion, and in imitation of our

holy guide now knelt down, then got up,

and afterwards knelt down again to prepare

ourfelves for the infpedion of the hallowed

corpfe. At laft the fhutters of the kind of

fepulchre, wherein it repofed, were opened

from within by the nuns. An iron grate

fecured it from our touch, that the devotion

3 of
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of the Roman catholics might not tear it to

pieces ; for fuch is their love for reliques that

a holy perfon can not rot in peace ; and at the

death of a pope the government is obliged to

have a large guard round the body to prevent

it from being carried away by bits. Befides

this defence of iron grating, the body was

placed fome feet back and reiled upon a fort

of bier. It was dreffed in an Auffuftinian

nun's drefs, or fomething of that nature*

You plainly diflinguifhed the teeth and the

nails of the hands. The former are quite

white, and indeed I can not doubt of its

being a true corpfe, tho' by what means it

came there I know not. We have heard of

bodies being preferved without a miracle,

elpecially if the juices have been once tho-

roughly exhauflied, which muft probably be

the cafe with this, for the flefh is as black

as ink. This they afcribe to the conveiits

having been twice burnt and every thing

confumcd in it, except this facred depofit,

which fuffered no change but that of colour.

H h 4 However
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However all obfervations that could be made

in our fituatloii mufl be very imperfeft, as

the diftance and its only being fliewn with

lights hindered a more perfect infpedion.

lUET-
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LETTER LXXXIX.

Rome, half an liour after 1 1 morning,

Saturday, December 20, 1760.

1 Arrived at this capital yellcrday, but I fat

out from Vitcrbo the day before. The rea-

fon of my delay was being invited by a

Dominican friar to pafs an evening at a farm

houfe belonging to their convent, and which

was but little out of the way. We fat out

early, and pafling the romantic mountain

which feparates A'iterbo from the Campania

of Rome, came to Monte Rofi, where I was

obliged to leave my chaife and mount on

horfeback. Upo|i our coming out of this

village the road to Rome lay for many miles

difcovered before us, but we turned to the

Jeft hand and went towards Mount Sorade,

which reared its foUtary head before us, and

^vas as much covered with fnow as when

Horace
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Horace wrote his ode. We did not however

fufFer cold, as the fun at length favored us,

and in thefe countries it has a very fenfible

heat during all the winter. Towards evening^

we arrived at the farm, where I got a very

good fuppcr with various Dominicans, who

being broken loofe from the rules of the

convent were very merry. I got iikewife a

very good bed, where I flept foundly, not-

withftanding the crucifixes and bloody pic-

tures which furrounded me. In the morn-

ing I returned to Monte Rofi and continued

my route towards Rome. The nigher you

approach that capital the more defolate the

road appears. No houfes to cheer the eye.

Almofi: no veftiges of inhabitants, which

indeed I do not wonder at, if the air is, as

they, fay fatal in the fummer time. Some

few ruins however fliew that the ancient

Romans had dwellings in this vaft plain.

Thofe who live here now are wretches

who can get their bread no where elfe,

and look extremely fallow.- At length, after

paffing
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paffing very bad roads, unworthy of the

neighbourhood of a metropoUs, we arrived

at the Tyber, which we paffed over the Pons

Milvius, now Ponte MoUe, and after going

for above a mile over ftones and between two

walls, the Flaminian gate of Rome, now

Porta del Popolo, difcovered itfelf to our

view. The building was grand and vaf^,

and conducted us into a fquare in the middle

of which flood an ancient obelilk, which

formed a center to three handfome flreets-

I took that on the left hand, which foon con-

ducted me to my lodgings at the Trinity

upon the mountain, for fo fome Englifh

burlefkly tranflate Trinita dei monti.

LET-
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LETTER XC.

Thurfday, December 25, half an hour

after 1 1 in the morning, 1760.

J. H I S being Chnlirnai day, we have had

various maffcs and ceremonies. I went

yefterday with fome gentlemen to the church

of St. Mary the greater. As it was the eve

of Chriftmas day, they had expofed the cradle

ot our Saviour to pubhc view. After we

had fatisfied our curiofity, we returned to

our coach, and took a ride out at Porta

Pia, one of the gates of Rome, called fo, I

fuppofe, becaufe fonie of the popes, whofe

names were Pius, built it. Cardinal Alex-

ander Albani, in fpight of being feventy

years old, is erefting a very magnificent

villa juft out of this gate, on the left hand

lide of the road. He intends to adorn it

i\'ith all his antiquities and pictures. After

paiuiig
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paffing a few more villas, we got into the

lame open country which reigns all over the

Campania, and came to Ponte Salaro, where

we palled the river Anio, Cnow Teverone,)

which takes its rife a little beyond Tlvoli,

the Tlbur of the ancients. Having jufl

pafled this ftream, we came to the facred

mount, famous for the feceflion of the

Plebeians in the infant times of Rome, where

they remained till they had fecured their

rights from the fenators. I faw, however,

no mount, indeed, hardly any rifing ground,

but they afilire mc It was the place. We
here turned about and went home by Monte

Cavallo, the palace where the pope refides,

built upon part of the Qulrinal hill. In

the front ftand two noble equeftrian ftatues

of ancient vvorkmanflilp. The whole ap-

pears elegant and pleafing, and much bet-

ter than the Vatican, the former refi-

dcnce of the Popes. Having defcended into

tl)e city, which is i-vow moflly built

upon
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upon what was heretofore the Campus

Martius, we returned through the Corlo

home*

LET.
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LETTER XCI.

Rome, half an hour after 12 at noon,

Thurfday, January 8, 1761.

JL A M jufl returned from a walk in the

Medici garden. It is not ugly, and being

upon the fame eminence where I live, has

a fine view of Rome. In the villa is the

famous gallery of ftatues and other curiofitiea

that belonged to the Medici family.

I will now give you an extract of a letter

from Naples to a gentleman here at Rome,

concerning the late eruption of Mount Ve-

fuvius. The date is the fifth of this month.

*' Our neighbour, Vefuvius, has for thefe

** laft five or fix days behaved more gently

*' and mild than ufual. Even in the fury

•* of the laft eruption no damage was done

'* either
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** either in life or limb to any one of the

" native or foreign inhabitants of tliis city

*' or its environs. And the defl:ru6iion of

** land it has occaiioned, is, it is faid, moft

** amply recompenfcd, as for an acre which

" the fire of Vefuvius deftroys, it fertilizes

'* a hundred. But this comfortable con-

" fideration is not, I believe, much attended

*' to during the continuance of the danger,

^^ i\o more than failors in a hurHcane think

" of the benefit arifmg from the nature of

*' florms, and yet they fay that without

*' them, all the vaft expanfe, both of fca

" and Iky, would foon become peftilential.

** The eruption {ten from Naples had

** the appearance of being juft over the

** palace of Portici, it continued about a

" week, and has happily difcharged a quan-

'* tity of fiery lava. (Lava is the technical

term for the bituminous matter which iiTucs

out of burning mountains.) *' This lava is

** faid to be fix miles in length, two, at lead,

** in
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** in breadth, and in height above eighteen

" feet. The new volcano formed by this

" eruption
J
had at fir ft, as they report, no

*' lefs than thirteen openings, tho' at thi^

" diftance they never appeared to be above

** four or five. The flames and fiery ftones

*' were cafe up from them to a very great

" height, higher than ever the Girandola

*' appeared to you at Rome." (The Giran-

dola is the name of the fire-works exhibited

on the anniverfary of the Pope's coronation,

and on Saint Peter's day.) '* The reflexion

*' on the bay at Naples, acrofs which the

*' flames of Vefuvius gleamed, formed as

*' pi£lurefque an appearance as poflible. At

" laft, inftead of aflies and ignited ftones,

" it began to caft out water in great abund-

'* ance, with which the whole commotion

*' and conflagration ended. Since that time

** the mountain itfelf has begun to claim its

** old privilege of fmoking and thundering.

** It cafts out but jittle flame, yet by its

fubterraneous roar, but no real earthquake,

Vol. II. li fre.
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'* frequently (hakes all the whidows of

** Naples, and particularly fo the night

*' before laft, the third of January ; yet,

** confidering the Immenfe quantity of bi-

'* tumen (enough to cover the whole city

'* of Naples,) which it has difcharged, we

" think all danger, and that for fome years

" to come, is paffed.'*

The carnival is juft begun here at Rome,

and on faturday all the theatres were open-

ed. I was laft night at a comedy, which,

tho' not very. well written, entertained me.

The aim of it is, to defcribe the four charac-

ters of four different nations ; the Englifh,

French, Spanilh and Italian. He makes the

Englilhman give great prefents and fpeak

very little ; the Frenchman fpeaks a great

deal and does nothing ; the Italian is jealous,

and the Spaniard proud of his pedigree.

The man who reprefented the Engiifliman

took care, likewife, to fpeak with his teeth

always (hut, which is the principal fault

attributed
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attributed to us, when we talk fouthern

languages, and, indeed, I believe with juf*

tice. As I have got the play before me, I

will give you fome fcenes in it, which relate

to the Englifhman. It begins with fuppofing

the cavaliers of the four nations to be in the

fame tavern at Venice, who have jufl: finifh-

ed fupper together, when the curtain draws

"Up. M. Le Blau, the Frenchman, with

a glafs of wine in his hand, is linging a

trench eatch, which the others are follow-

ing him in. The names of the perfons

prefent, befides him, are Don Alvaro, the

Spaniard J My lord Roaftbeef, the Englifh-

man ; and the count of Bofco Nero, the

Italian.

MoNS. Long live the bottle, and its com-

panions mirth and jollity.

Alv. Bravo Monfr. Le Blau.

Count. Our landlord has really given

us a good fupper.

I i a MoNS.
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MoNS. So, fo, but you have not the good

tafte in eating that the French have.

Count. We have French cooks in Italy

as well as in France.

MoNS. Yes, fo you have, but when they

come into Italy they lofe the manner of

cooking. If you were but to fee how we

live at Paris ! 'Tis there they refine upon

things.

My Lord. You Frenchmen have always

the idea in your head that there is no place

where a man can live but Paris ; I am a

true Englifhman, but yet I never fpeak of

London.

Don Alv. I laugh within my fracordla

when I hear people blazon forth Paris.

Madrid is the capital of the world, the

jewel of cities.

Count. Gentlemen, I'll fpeak to you as

a true Italian. All the world is alike, and

you may be well any where, if you have

but money in your purfe, and mirth in your

heart.

Mons.
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MoNS. Well faid, companion, mirth for

ever, I fay. After a good fupper we want

nothing but the company of a pretty girl.

But it is almoft morning. I think we may

fave ourfelves the trouble of going to bed.

But what think you of the charming widow

we faw laft night at the ball ?

My Lord. Very clever, well behaved.

Don Alv. She has. a mofl: enchanting

ferioufnefs in her countenance.

MoNS. She feems a Frenchwoman. She

has the fpirit of the Mademoifelles of France.

Count. No one can fay but that Sigiiora

Rofaura is a very obliging agreeable woman,

—and one whom this heart adores. \^AJide,

MoNs. Allons, Let's drink her health,

[He Jills the glajes.^

Don Alv. With all my heart, here's

Ponna Rofaura' s health.

My Lord and Count. We'll pledge you.

The Frenchman then begins afrefh finging

his catch, and ^11 the refl join with him in

the chorus.

1x3 M0N39
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MoNS. But to return to what we were

faying. This widow hangs upon my heart.

Don Alv. I too pay her the tribute of

my fufpi rations.

CoTLTNT. I would advife you, however, not

to let thofe thoughts take rpot in your

breafts.

MoNS. Why fo ?

Count. Becaufe the Signora Rofaura is

a woman who defpifes all men, and there-

fore is incapable of any tendernefs for them.

MoNS. Tho* fhe were more intractable tharj.

the favages that inhabit the woods, yet, if

a true Frenchman, like me, can but arrive

to fay two or three of thofe little conceits we

have made on purpofe to deceive the fair

fex, I will lay you a wager fhe fighs and

alks for quarter.

Don Alv. She would be the firft woman

that ever renegated a return of afFedion to

Don Alvaro of Caftille. Men of birth like

mine have the privilege of making the

ivomen bow down before them.

Count.
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Count. But you will find that neither

French fprightlinefs nor Spanifh gravity will

gain any thing with her. I am fure of what

I tell you. I know her very well, and you

may believe me.

MoNs. Ah ! lafl: night I faw how atten-

tively (he looked at me. I faw the impreffion

my glancing eyes had made upon her heart.

In giving me her hands in the laft minuet

we danced together, (he fqueezed mine fo

terribly, that it was a miracle I did not fall

proftrate at her feet.

Don Alv. Spaniards never boad of favors

received from ladies, or I could produce

enough to confute you.

Count. lamallontire withjealoufy. [^ck.

MoNs. My good friend Monfr. Petronio,

her brother-in-law, will without doubt in-

troduce me to her,

Don Alv. Her father depends a good

deal upon me. He will guide me to her.

Count. I will inform her that they in-

tend to vifit her. [JJi^ff.

I i 4 My
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My Lord. Halloo ! halloo ! [Getting up

from his chair]

.

The waiters helonging to the tavern enter.

Waiter. What commands have your

noble honors ?

My Lord. Come here. [He takes him afide

while the three others Jlill remain Jitting at the

table.]

Waiter. Commg, fir.

My Lord. Knowefl thou Mrs. Rofaura,

the fifter-m-law of Sigiior Petrqnio Aretufi.

Waiter. What the widow, yes, and

pleafe your honor.

My Lord, Take this ring. Carry it to

her. Tell her that my Lord Roaftbeef pre-

fents her with it, that it is the fame fhe

commended fo much lafl; night, and that

this morning I will wait on her to drink a

difli of chocolate.

Waiter. But fir, you know^—

—

My Lord. Here are fix zecchins for you.

Waiter, God blefs your honor. I did

not fpeak for this; but you know, fir. Signer

Petronio '
<
—

My
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My Lord, Fly this inftrait, or I knock

you down.

Waiter. Oh ! I heg your honor would

not giv^e yourfelf that trouhle. Since the

cafe is fo, I will go and ferve your honor.

And your honor could not have heen hetter

ferved by any body in the whole hioule. [Exit.

My Lord. Halloo. [Ejiter four other wai-

ters] A light. We'll go to bed. Gen-

tlemen, good night. [Exit,

LET-
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LETTER XCII,

Rome, half an hour after 9 at night,

Monday, January 12, 1760.

J. Will attempt to finifli you the remainder

of the charader of the Englifhman in the

play before I go to bed. The next fcene

where he appears, is when he comes to

drink chocolate with Rofaura.

RosAURA and her Servant Marionette.

RosAURA. Look here comes my lord. He

does not lofe time.

Marionette. The Englifh, tho* they

are flow of fpeech, are brilk in a6lion.

RosAURA. But I do iiQt like their over

ferioufnefs.

Marionette. Every quarter of an hour

^hey'll out with a couple of words.

Kosaura.
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RosAURA. But fliew the Engllfliman in,

and in the mean time get the chocolate

ready. [Exit Mariofiette^

Enter my Lord Roastbeef.

RosAURA. If my lord nouriflies feuti-

ments for me fuitable to my charader, I

will admit him to my company, and per-

haps in time—[^<a^^]—but here he is.

My Lord. Madam.

RosAURA. Your fervant, my Lord.

But I fhall cut off this fcene till Marionette

brings the chocolate, and not tire you too

much with this idle piece.

RosAURA. Won't you take a difh of cho-

colate, my lord.

My Lord. Madam. [Offering her one of

the dijhes.']

RosAURA. What a laconic manner of talk-

ing.
'

[Jfide,

2, Here
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Here they fit a long while without faying

a word to each other, and drinking their cho-

colate, contrary to the cuftom of foreign

countries, who would think it impolite to

leave fo long an interval in the converfation.

In fa£l, alluding to this, the French are hard

upon us in a proverb they have. When

they are fitting very flupid, and faying not

a word, they will cry out, FGiIa une conver-^

Jat'ion a r Angloife, After having drunk his

chocolate, rny lord, giving his difli to the

maid fervant, goes on thus.

My Lord. You are a French girl, are not

you, Marionette ?

Marionette. Yes fir.

My Lord. Your lady deferves to be ferv-

ed with particular attention.

Marionette. I do what I can to render

myfelf agreeable to her. •

My Lord puts his difh upon the; falver and

a piece of money under it.

Marionette,
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Marionette. I'll be hanged if it is not

a crown piece, \_Ajide.

RosAURA. Here take my difh.

Marionette. [^Afide to Rofaura feeing the

ring upon her finger ?[ I am glad you have

got the ring at laft.

Rosaura. Hufh !

Marionette. I'm dumb. \Kxtt.

My Lord. You are a widow, madam, if

I am not miflaken ?

Rosaura. I am fo, but if any good occa-

fion offered, who knows but I might facri-

fice my liberty once again.

My Lord. I, on the contrary, never intend

to marry.

Rosaura. But why fo ?

My Lord. That liberty you fpeak of is

too dear to me.

Rosaura. You have never yet then been

in love?

My Lord. Oh, yes, I love a woman when

(he is amiable.

Rosaura.
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RosAURA. But only with a fleeting paf-

fion.

My Lord. What ought we always to be

in love ?

. RosAURA. Coriftancy is one of the princi-

pal qualifications of a real lover.

My Lord. I am conftant as long as my

love lafts, and my love lafts as long as I fee

the obje£l:.

RosAURA. !• do not underftand you now^

my Lord*

My Lord. I'll explain myfelf. I love you,

for inftance, and will be faithful to you as

long as I love you ; and I will love you as

long as we are near each other.

RosAURA. You won't think of me then

any more as foon as you are gone away from

Venice.

My Lord. Of what ufe would it be to

you for me to love you when Lam at Lon-

don or Paris ? My love would be ufelefs to

you, and my fuiFerings fruitlefs to my-

felf.

ResAURA,
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RosAURA. But what greater fruits can

you expe6l from your love while you are

near me.

My Lord. The feeing you, and being feen

by you.

RosAURA. I commend your difcretion.

My Lord. That's as far as a lady of

honor can go.

RosAURA. Well you are a moft amiable

man.

My Lord. I am one devoted to your fer-

vice.

RosAURA. But that's only while you are

at Venice.

My Lord. No longer.

RosAURA. What a curious man it is.

My Lord. How agreeable fhe is, [/^fide.

Enter Marionette.

Marionette. The count, madam, is

come to pay you a vifit.

Rosaura.
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RosAURA. What the count of Bofco

Nero ?

Marionette. The fame, madam.

RosAURA. Set another chair, and defire

him to walk in.

Marionette. [Setting the chair.'] That

jealous Italian has never given me a half

penny. [Exit.

My Lord. Is the count then one of your

adorers, madam ?

Rosaura. Yes, that's his aim.

Enter the Count.

Count. [Looking upon my lord] Signora

Rofaura your mofl obedient humble fer-

vant.

Rosaura. Your fervant, count, won't you

iit down.

Count. I am glad to fee you in iuch

good company. [Ironically]

My Lord. I am glad you are come, count,

faith I was putting the poor lady into

the
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the fpleen with my mekiieholy difpoli-

tidn.

Count. On the conti'ary, I dare fay yoii

have entertained her very well, llrofiicalfy.']

My Lord. You know my humour.

RosAURA. [Getting up and[peaking to Mario-

neite ajide'\ Marionette, (excufe me a mi-

nute, gentlemen) go and tell my fifler

Eleonora to come here, and tell her to fit

down by my lord. I am afraid this affair

Won't end well. \JLxit Marionette,

Count. I did not think of finding you

abroad fo early, my lord, and in fuch good

company. I fee you have a good tafle.

RosAURA. My lord has been fo good, you

fee, to come and drink a difh of chocolate

with me this morning.

CotJNT. Yes, your geilerofity extends to

all. \Ironically\

RosAURA. You offend me now, count.

My Lord. [Afide^ What a jealous fellow

it is!

Vol. II. K k Count.
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Count. No perfoii can deny but my lord

has all the amiable qualities that can be

defired in a lover.

My Lord, [j^de] I am tired of him.

EfUer Eleonora.

Eleonora. Will this agreeable company

permit me to be one of their party ?

RosAURA. Yes, Eleonora, come and fit

down.

My Lord. [T'o Rofnura.] Who is this

young lady ?

RosAURA. She is my fifler.

Eleonora. Your moil: obedient fervant,

fir. 1^0 my lordy who bows without /peaking

to her.^

RosAURA. Sit by my lord, Eleonora.

Eleonora. Yes ; with your leave, my

lord. [Sits down by himi]

My Lord. You do me great honor, ma-

dam. [JVithout looking at her.]

Eleonora. You are an Englifh gentle-

man, are not you ?

a Mr
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My Lord. Yes madam. [JVithout looking at

ker.]

Eleonora. Have you been long in Ve-

nice ?

My Lord. Three nionths. [JVithout look-

ing.]

Eleonora. Do you like this town ?

My LoRD; Undoubtedly. \lVithout look-^

I
Eleonora. But why won't you favor

me, my lord, with looking upon me ?

My Lord. I beg your pardon, I was think-

ing quite of other things. I do not like

her. \Alide»

Eleonora. I am very forry I have dif-

turbed you in your reveries.

My Lord. Your mod obedient hurAbie

fervant \Gctting up.]

RosAtJRA. What are you going, my lord?

My Lord. Yes, I muft go to St. Mark's

place. I fhall fee you again in the after-

noon. Your fervant, 'madam, your fervant,

count,

K k 2 RcSAURA.
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RosAURA. [Going to get up.] Let me at

leaft
'

My Lord. No, no, don't trouble your,

felf, remain and comfort the poor count. I

fee he is dying for love of you. I adore

you too, but for that very reafon, I receive

pleafure in feeing you furrouiided with other

lovers, who do juftice to your deferts, and

applaud my choice. [E.v/V.

f

The four rivals, afterwards, make each a

prefent to his miftrefs. The Italian only

fends a love letter, the Frenchman his pic-

ture, and the Spaniard his pedigree -, but the

Englifhman orders his fervant to carry her

fome handfome jewels. Rofaura, to try the

conftancy of her four lovers, difguifes her-

felf in the habits of the different nations^.

Her interview with the Englifhman is as

follows.

Rofaura enters to my lord in difguife*

with a maik upon her face, and makes a

courtefy.
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courtefy, after the manner of the Englifh,

The fcene a Venetian Cafino,

My Lord. This can be no Itahan. None

but an Englifliwoman could have made fo

graceful a courtefy. [^Jjde.] Your moft

obedient, madam, will you have a difh of

coffee ?

RosAURA. Shakes her bead.

My Lord. Or of chocolate ?

RosAURA. Does as before.

My Lord. Will you drink a glafs of

punch ?

RosAURA. Nods her head.

My Lord. (She is an Englifhwoman with-

out doubt. ^ Bring fome punch, boy. And

pray, my fair countrywoman, who has

brought you here from England ?

RosAURA. It was my father.

My Lord. What buhnefs is he of }

RosAURA. The fame bufinefs as you.

My Lord. You are a lady then ?

P.0SAURA.. Yes, my lord.

K k 3 My
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My Lord. Sit down, won't you. [He

brings a chair for her, and gives her his right

hand to fupport herj\ Do you know me ?

RosAURA. Too well.

My Lord. Po you like me then ?

RosAURA. 'Tis you that have the poffefr

fipn of my heart.

My Lord. Where have you feen me ?

RosAURA. In London. [In the mean time the

punch is brought, and they drink it while they arc

talking."]

My Lord. Who are you ?

RosAURA. That is what I can not tell you.

My Lord. Do I know you ?

RosAURA. I believe you do.

My Lord. Did I ever love you ?

RosAURA. That I do not know.

My Lord. But I will adore you fron>

henceforward.

RosAURA. You are engaged.

My Lord. With whom ?

RosAURA. With Signora Rofaura.

My
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My Lord. I have promifed nothing.

RosAURA. You are free then ?

My Lord. Yes.

RosAURA. May I hope then ?

My Lord. Yes.

RosAURA. Will you love me then ?

My Lord. Yes, I promile yon.

RosAURA. Will you he conftant ?

My Lord. But tell me who you are.

Rosaura. I can not as yet.

My Lord. Nor can I engage myfelt {o

blindly.

Rosaura. You will fee me this evening.

My Lord. Where ?

Rosaura. At a friend's.

My Lord. But where ?

Rosaura. You'll know.

My Lord. You admit me then into the

number of your conquefts ?

Rosaura. And Rofaura

My Lord. Oh ! ihe mufl: give place to

a countrywoman.

Rosaura. I fliall be drefled differently.

Kk4 My
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My Lord. And fuppofing I do not know

you.

RosAURA. Give me fomething as a token

that I may always be able to difcover myfelf

to you.

My Lord. Shew me this etuy, [Giving

it her.'\

RosAURA. That's enough.

My Lord. Are you going ?

RosAURA. Yes.

My Lord.. Shall I attend you r

RosAURA. No, I charge you to flay where

you are.

My Lord. I obey.

RosAURA. Adieu, my lord. \_Ajid, making

the iijual courteJy,Jhe goes ^.]

My Lord. What pleafure you have in

(inding your countrywomen abroad ! How
graceful her courtelies were ! And what d,i\

agreeable way of talking, without any thing

iuperfluouG. If fhe is as handfome as genteel,

ihe is amiable to the laft degree, and deferves

Xq be preferred to Rofaura« [Exit,

After
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After Rofaura has feryed all her lovers ia

this manner, flie naturally choofes the Ita-

lian, and the play ends. I do not, however,

think by the extracts I have given, you can

form any juft idea of the character they de-

figned ; indeed you ought to have feen the

three others to make the contraft more

flrong, and then you know, in afting, the

drefs and action of an Englidiman is every
*

thing. They did not drefs him badly, tho'

not at all in the real Engliih tafte, but in the

cafte of the Englifh that travel, which is a

fort of baftard drefs, refembling that of no

liation at all.

LET-
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LETTER XCIII.

Rome, 12 o'clock at noon,

Thurfday, Jan. 15, 1761.

1. A M jufl returned from taking a walk ta

one Pagliarini's, a bookfeller, who has been

lately put into prifon for a work he has

publifhed againft the Jefuits, called, " The
*' Wolves in Sheeps Cloathing.'* You know

we have not quite the liberty of the prefs

here. However, his brother-in-law carries

on the bufinefs till he gets out of confine-

ment. Indeed, I do not believe he will be

freed eafily. He pretends, however, to have

authorities and licenfes for printing certain

things.

I will tell you a trifling cafe which has hap-

pened, not having any thing better at pre-

fent to give you. I have a little dog, called

Mofchino,
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Mofchino, which, tranflated into EnglKh,

only means Fly. I can not fay he is a

beauty, but I like fo playful a companion

in my peregrinations. This little dog then

of mine ran out into the flreet, and was

ftolen. About two hours after my fervant

faw him at a cofFeer-houfe with a ftrange

man, who, upon being queflioned, faid the

4og was his, and that he had bought him

four days ago of a perfon in the ftreets. My
fervant faid it was a lie, but the man fwelled

and would not give the dog. As there were

two or three other perfons with him,

and the mafter of the cofFee-houfe put him-^

felf on his fide, my fervant thought the

wifefh thing he could do, was to retreat, not

fo break the Italian proverb, which fays,

Un bel morir txitta 1^ vita onora,

Un bel fuggir falya 1^ vita ancora.

Which word for word in Englifh runs thus ;

" The dying well honors all your life, but

^^
fhe flying well faves that life intp the bar-

gain."
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gain.'* According to this heroic maxim, my

lervant made a retreat. However, the maf-

ter of the coffee-houfe had affured him that

he knew where his antagonift lived, and if

it was really his mafter's dog, he might

demand him whenever he pleafed at his own

houfe. In confequence, I fent him to the

coffee-houfe to get this intelligence, but

he only received a furly anfwer from the

mafter of it, who told him that he knew

nothing at all about it. You may imagine

fjch ah evafion raifed my anger. But what

was I to do ? Was I to go and beat the

fellow myfelf } No, that would be thought

in thefe countries to be degrading the cava-

lier, who is a very peaceable animal. Was

I to fend my man to perform the operation ?

No, for he did not care to go. The affair

was too trivial to incommode the governor

or courts of juftice. Another method offered,

Avhich, tho perhaps it would not be quite the

falhion upon Englilh ground, here in Italy

is the very pink of the mode. Yqu know

a goovr
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a good traveller muft conform to the cuftoms

of all countries. *' Suppofe your honor, faid

my fervant, was to hire a bully," and a bully

was hired* He was a Spaniard, and lived in

the jurifdi6lion of the Spanifh ambaflador*s

palace, which is a large extent of ground,

upon which no conftable or bailiff, or any

other officer of juftice dares appear. As

you have never feen a perfon of this pro-

feffion in England, you may, perhaps, like

to know how he looked. Navarro, for that

was his name, was a robuft finewy man.

Not over tall, but thick and ftout fet. His

eye was piercing, and by quick evolutions

difcovered a good deal of the w^iite of it.

He had on a red waiftcoat, with a kind of

rough horfeman's coat, of a darkifh colour,

and his neck was furrounded by a black

'cravat. Faflened to a leathern belt, girt on

the outfide of his waiftcoat, hung a rufty

fword, while his right hand grafped a large

knotty flick, or rather club, and his left

was
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was holding a fierce cocked hat, which he

had pulled off upon being admitted into my

room. I declare I fliould not like to have

met him at night, but, tho* the Italians are

accufed of killing their enemies by proxy,

I believe there are very few premeditated

murders committed at Rome, The firft

thing we did was, to make an agreement

for a trifling fum of money, when I was

fiefired to fet my heart at reft, for I fliould

fhortly have the dog. In fa6l, Navarro went

to the GofFee-houfe, and affured the mailer

of it, that if he did tell him immediately

where the man lived who detained my dor,

he would turn him and his billiard table

and his whole room out of the window.'

There was no withilanding this flrong argu*'

ment. The man faid, trembling, that he.

would fee if he could find the perfon.-

Accordingly, he went out, and fo great was

his good luck in meeting with him, that in

lefs than half an hour he returned with the

very
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Very perfon who had my dog. Navarro

demanded it of him. The fellow bowing

and fcraping, faid he would bring it imme-

diately, which he did, and the affair finifhed.

LET-
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LETTER XCIV.

Pome, 4 o'clock afternoonj

Tuefday, Jan. 20. 1761.

VV E have little news of any kind flirring

here. They laj^, as a popular rumour, that

the Turk is arming to attack Malta, upon

account of the fhip detained hy the Maltefe,

the Ottoman Crown, which I gave you an

account of the (laves running away with.

However I believe the Turks may as well

abandon the thought of befieging Malta^

as they w^ould do nothing ; for I heard an

Englifli fea-officer declare that he does not

think all our fleet in the bay would be able

to take the place. However, I believe tha

inhabitants might be reduced by hunger to

furrender, as it is only a rock and produces

very little^ The greateft part of its prdvi-

fions come from Sicily. However, in objec-

tion
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•don to this method of taking it, the fea is

very rough and boifterous round the ifland,

which renders it difficult for veffels to lie

there a fufficient time to form a blockade.

But I will tell you more of Malta when I

get there i

6 o'clock, afternoon,

I have jufl been improving myfelf in

French with a clever native of that coun-

try, who comes to read books, as he fays,

with thofe who are fond of that language,

but is in fa(5l only a French mafter. The

predominancy of that language in Europe

is wonderful, and obliges even unwilling

Britons to learn it. Englifh will never be

equally univerfal, aiid its, progrefs is much

retarded in thefe countries by moft of our

authors being forbidden to be read. The

index expurgatorius lies very hard upon us,

and indeed all books compofed in Britain

are fufpeded of herefy, that dreadful crime.

Vol. II. L 1 which
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which being, as a Jefuitical a-Lithor tells me,

worfe than murder, theft and adulter/^ ought

to be punidied by more violent means. His

words are as follow. *' Hiieretici magis per*

'* turbant pacem Chriftianam, quam homi-

*' cidcE, fures, adulteri. At hi jufte puni-

*' untur pa3na capitis. Ergo magis illi.

*' Mar. Becani fociet. Jefu Theologi manu-

" ale controverfiarum 1. 5. c. 17." I have

met, however, with many Roman catho-

lics Vv'ho deny this do£lrine, and hold it

impious to extend their tenets, like Ma-

homet, by the fword. Indeed I hope thofe

times are now palled, when religious fann-

ticifm was armed with fire and faggot, and

both fides feeriied to think they pleafed

heaven by facrificing their opponents. Let

the Jefuits fay what they will, I join with

the Auffuftinians who, in their convent

here at Rome, have a very fine llatue of

St. Auguflin treading a hydra, reprefent-

ing herefy, under his feet, and b'randifii-

ing over him, not a fword, but a pen.

Rome,
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Rome, 2 o'clock afternoon,

Wednefday, Jan, 21. 176 1.

I Have been this morning to the Vatican,

the ancient refidence of the popes, but which

is now abandoned for the higher fituation of

Monte Cavallo. Raphael's fine paintings in

frefco, feem to fufFer much by the damp,

and I think his holinefs ought to be at the

expence of keeping a chafing-difli in the

rooms. The battle of Conftantine with

Maxentius takes the whole fide of a wall,

and looks very noble. I was glad, however*

to leave thefe uninhabited apartments for the

more frequented library, famous through-

out the world for its manufcripts, which,

however, fince moil of the books have been

printed are more curious than ufeful. I was

iliewn many of them, but had rather read

L 1 2 .
the
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the worfl: type, than the beil of their copies

»

Among other things I f^iw the original work

of Henry the eighth in favor of tlie feveii

iacraments, but had not time to read the fool-

ifii king's arguments, y?(5//^/ regis argumenta,

as Luther calls them in his anfwer. There

^re likewife fome love letters, between that

monarch and Anna Boleyn, which are cer-

tainly not worth keeping, if the popes did

not think it of fervicc to their caufe to prove

what a libidinous prince he was. But I

think we are fatisfied of that without going

to the Vatican to fee his hand-writing. The

letters are fome in French, and fome in

Englifh, and are filled with fcrawls of

wounded hearts, flames and darts, and I

do not knovv^ what all. He talks much of

hunting the hart, which I fuppofe was then a

fafhionable diverfion in this ifland. In one of

the Vatican courts ftands the famous Apollo

Belvedere, reckoned the fineft ftatue in the

world, but I am fo ignorant as to think I

have feen as good, or at leafl more pleafmg.

LET-
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LETTER XCV.

Rome, 12 o'clock at noon,

Thurfday, Jan, 22, 1761.

Jrl O \V are the mighty fallen, and

the weapons of war periflied ! Lad night

Navarro, my Spaniih hully, got three ftabs

with a knife as he was going home from my

lodgings, where he had come to receive the

reward of his operations. Not that the

affair of my dog had any thing to do with

it, but he had quarrelled at play with ano-

ther man. The fellow way-laid him as he

went away from me, and gave him two

ftabs in the fide, and one in his bread.. He

is now at the hofpital. They hope he will

not die. The wound in his bread is the

only one they are apprehenfive of. Thus

may end the life of a bravo, and prove it is

better to live in peace and quiet.

L 1 3 According
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According to what I have hitherto at-

tempted, and which you urge, I dare faj,

for my own inftrudlion, I will give you

fome outlines of the hiflory of the modern

Roman ftate, but know the difficulty of

doing it, tho' I fhall feparate the ecclefi-

flical power of the popes from their tem-

poral, as the former would involve me in

controverfy, and the latter is all that be-

longs to me at prefent to confider of. After

the Goths had deftroyed the Weftern Em-

pire, and ereded Italy into a kingdom, the

popes feem to have had no civil authority

at all allowed them, no more than while

their fucceflbrs the Lombards ruled thofe

ftates. The firft temporal power the popes

got, was from the Francs, who had driven

out the Lombards ; and the Weflern Empire

being renewed under Charlemagne, by the

acclamation of the Romans, pope Leo the

third anointed him and cloathed him with

the imperial mantle ; in return for which

that monarch ceded to him (as his father

Pepiu
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Pepin had before done to pope Zachary, for

having determined that he might murder

Childeric, and feize his throne,) great part

of the territories which the holy fee at

prefent enjoys ; but without the fovereignty

over the city of Rome itfelf, which thofe

artful prelates afterwards obtained during the

troubles that infefted Italy in the fucceeding

reigns. They had not long fhaken off the

imperial yoke, when upon the bafis of the

feudal fjftem they ereded wonderfully a

kind of monarchy over almoft all the king-

doms of Europe, and the emperors them-

felves. Henry the fourth of Germany was

brought to the feet of Gregory the feventh,

and the world trembled at the thunders of

the Vatican. Long might they have con-

tinued this new kind of defpotifm, which,

as not raifed by arms, was not fubjecl to

force, if their own diflentions and the

wickednefs of fome of the popes had not

given a blow to their power, which their

fuccefibrs could never heal. While ambi-

L 1 4 tioii
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tion often raifed two popes at once, each

became too weak to fupport the amazhig

fabric which their predeceffors had reared,

and councils began to affume an authority

over the contending parties, which broke

their whole fyftem. The council of Con-

fiance depofed three popes, and appointed

a fourth, who was acknowledged by all

Chriftendom for its univerfal paftor. That

of Bafil declared a council to be fuperior to

the pope, a doftrine which the French, tq

this day, maintain as an article of faith.

But the principal blow arofe from very

fmall beginnings, and fpread like wild-fire

through the north. Leo the tenth wanted

money to fupport his elegant but expenfive

way of life,] and as much had heretofore

been raifed by the fale of indulgencics,

Dominicans were fent into Germany to levy

this religious tax. Luther, perhaps, lefs

ftruck with its illegality than the means of

raifing it, by which his own order of Auguf-

tinians was excluded from the gains, furi-

oufly
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Qufly declaimed agaiiud the Dominicans,

and from thence ftruck at the right of in-

dulgencies themfelves, from which there

was but a fhort tranfition to the power of

the pope, who granted them. Leo, im-

merfed in literary eafe, difregarded the attack

of a fimple friar, and, perhaps, had not even

patience, to read the barbarous Latin of his

antagoniil. Tut it was adapted to the

genius of Luther's countrymen, and his

tenets foon fpread over all the north, whofe

princes, likewife, embraced his do6lrine. In

the mean time Calvin's reformation broke

out at Geneva, who, tho' he differed in fome

material points from Luther, agreed with

him in his animollty againft Rome. A

great part of France embraced his tenets,

and England, likewife, after the death of

Henry VIII. who had, indeed, fhaken off

the papacy, but maintained the other parts

of the Roman catholic religion with fire and

' fword. Clement the feventh, then upon

the papal throne, chofe rather to difpleafe

the
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the Britlfh monarch than the emperor Charles

the fifth, whole aunt Catherine it was that

Henry wanted to divorce for the love of

Anna Boleyn. This defection of the pro-

teftants, called fo from the German proteft

at Francfort, totally deftroyed that rivalfhip

of power by which the Popes had rendered

themfelves formidable to their enemies, and

triumphed over their jealous vaffals. The

Romans, however, {till boaft of their city

being the head of the world ; but moft of

them now confefs, with the other Roman

catholics, that the pope has abfolutely no-

thing to do out of his own territories, except

in fpiritual matters.

J.ET«
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LETTER XCVI.

Rome, 4 o'clock, afternoon,

Tuefday, Jan. 27, 1761.

Saturday laft was the firft day of

licenfe for people to go malked about the

ftreets. On Sunday there were, however,

no malks, for the Romans did fhew that rel-

ped to the Lord's day, tho' they are all mad

at prefent. I have not, however, been

abroad this afterneon, and yet all the town

is running about tlie ftreets. They are dref-

fed up like merry Andrews, and making a

prodigious noife. l':iis mafking is not a di-

verfion much to my tafle, however, as when

you are at Rome, you mu.ft do as they do at

Rome, I yefterday, after dinner, w^ent to

partake of their diverfion.s. 1 was not maik-

ed, for there is no^ obljoation of appearing

with a vizor upon your face. The number

of
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of people colleded together is fruitful of

many accidents ; for, notwithftanding, all

the care the magiftrates can take, there al-

ways happens fomething or other. And yet

all ofFeniive weapons are flri£lly forbidden,

and the cord is prepared to draw up the re-

fractory in the air by their arms behind.

The horfe-race likewife towards fun-fet

was attended with a fatal accident. I have

already told you the manner of the horfes

running in Italy without riders. They run

tip the long flieet of the Corfo, which is

juft a mile in length, and as ftraight as an

arrow. They liart in the fquare I mentioned

to you before at the entrance into Rome,

The Corfo is the middle of the three flreets

to which the obelilk forms a center, and, I

fuppofe, owes its name to this diverfion. The

ftreet to the left hand is called Strada Bab-

buino, and that to the right hand Strada di

Ripetta. Now between thefe two ftreets and

|:he Corfo, in order to terminate the angles,
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they muft neceffarily make with each other,

there are two pretty Httle churches, one ex-

actly fimilar to the other. I ihould think

the three ftreets ftand inchued to each other

not above an angle of 20 degrees each. In the

centre, where the three lines they make con-

verge, ftands the obelilk to terminate the

view. Upon one iide of the pedeftal of it

is written what follows.

Imp. Caefar Divi F.

Anguftus *

Pontifex Maximiis

XIT. Cof. XI. Tiib. Pot. XIV

^gypto in poteftatem

Populi Romani redacta

Soli donum dedit.

Imp.

* The emperor Cefar Auguftus, foil ofthe divine Julius*

twelve times emperor, eleven times conful, and fourteen

times charged with the tribunitial power, dedicated this

obeliik.to the fun, after having reduced Egypt under the

power of the Roman people'.

Oil
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On another fide has been added the foI»

lowing infcription.

Sixtus * V. Pont. Max.

Obelifcum hunc

A Cceiare Aug. Soli

In Circo Maximo, ritu

Oicatum impio,

Miferanda ruina

Fractum obrutumque

Erui, transferrin

Formae fuae reddi,

Gruciqiie invictifs :

Dedicari juffit.

A. MDLXXXIX. Pont. IV.

* Pope Sixtus the fifth after having caufecl this abeliflc^

dedicated by Auguftus Cefar in the Circus Maxiinus to

the fun with impious rites, to be dug up, tranfported,

and reftored to its form, from the miferable ruins under

which it lay broken and overwhelmed, hath ordered it to

be dedicated to the victorious crofs, A. D. 1589, in the

fourth year of his pontificate.

The
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The obelilk is full of hieroglyphics, and

in the crofs on the top is faid to be inclofed a

fmall piece of our Saviour's crofs. It is of

granite, as all the others are, and originally

of one piece of that marble, without the

Romans, as fome have imagined, had a ce-

ment, which united the parts fo clofely to-

gether as not to be diftinguifhable by pofte-

rity. The fuppofition, I confefs, feems im-

poflible, but how then were fuch extreme

, weights brought from Egypt, where the

quarries are fuppofed to He ? The merely

raifing the obelilk which ftands in the fquare

St. Peter's, was reckoned a great undertaking

of Fontana, and gave birth to the ftory of

the failor's telling them to wet the ropes in

order to lengthen tjbem, as they proved too

fliort. The granite columns alfo before the

pantheon feem entirely of one mafs, and are

much fuperior in fize to what our beft con-

noifleurs in mechanics could tranfport from

one place to another in our degenerate days.

We have not even any lliips which could re-

ceive
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ceive them, and yet our veffels feem much

more confiderable than thofe of the ancient

Romans. I imagine therefore, that they

mufl have towed them upon immenfe rafts,

in which manner they might come up the

Tyber at certain feafons, and then by end-

lefs numbers of people reared them in their

refpeftive flations. This feems to me the

only folution of the difficulty ; for I can

never believe that the cement of thofe an-

cient times was fo much fuperior to ours,

as not to be difcerned. The difficulty is,

how in a flormy fea, they could hinder

thefe rafts from breaking their Ihips to

pieces*

Rome, half an hour after 3, afternoon,

Wednefday, Jan. 28, 1761.

T O go on with my account of the race

horfes, which I left for digreffion arifen

from the fpot where they flarted. The

Barbs, for fo they call . them, tho' none

2 come
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iiome from Barbaiy, were all brought to

a rope extended acrofs the end of the Corfo,

and a man on purpofe for that office, let

it drop as foon as the fgnal was given.

The refpedive grooms then give their

beafts a good flog, and away they ran all

by themfelves. Now there were fifteen

horfes flarted on Monday. While they

were in the fquare, they were full at large.

The corners which led into the Gorfo were

crouded Vvith innumerable people. The

horfes, who found themfelves confined at their

entrance into the ftreet, bore down all obfla-

cles, and the outermoft ones on each fide

threw dov.'n the people that ftood in their

way. You may imagine what a fury thej^

were in, jufi: evaded from the whips of their

grooms, with a fet of fpurs or prickly balls

running into their backs and flanks. Before

they ilart there is a piece of tin lying under

thefe fiimulators, which for the time hin-

ders their operation. At the entrance there-

fore of the horfes into the Corfo there were

Vol. 1 1. Mm near
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near twenty people flung down, but by good

luck only one killed outright. The perfoii

that was run over is a priefl. They -will

think it a judgment upon hiin, for frequent^

ing profane diverfions. How^ever, the beft

affiftance that could be got, ecclefiaftical and

chirurgical, was given him immediately. But

they fay he breathed his laft before he could

be carried home. There was another affair

happened on Sunday night, but that was at

the theatre of Argentina. At the end of

the opera, a dutchefs of rank in this city

wanted to go home. Now there is a law,

and a very good law too, that all coaches,

after the theatre is finiflied^ muft put them-

felves into a firing, and fo come to the thea-.

tre door one after another. The dutchefs's

coachman, like other fervaiits to people of

high rank, wanted to pafs other coaches to

get fooner to the door. The foldiers turned

him back, aad the fellow in a huff kept his

miilrels waiting as much as he could, and

came up long after the lafl coach had been

departed.
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departed. While his lady was getthig in he

muttered, that he fhould not have made her

wait {o long, if it had not been for thofe

rogues and rafcals of officers. Tho' the

officers were not clofe by, they heard him,

and not being in England, where a coach-

man may fit upon his box and libel the

whole world, ordered their foldiers to cane

him. The operation was performed with

fo much energy, that the coachman, either

through liquor, malice, or the excefs of

pain, tumbled off his box. The horfes,

freed from their wonted guider's hand,

puffied on, while the dutchefs's and her

companions drefled heads were fcreaming

out of the windows. But their fright did

not laft long, for the coach taking a ftone,

went over, and laid them peaceably in the

dirt. In the mean time one of the fer-

vants feeing his companion and miftrefs

treated fo cavalierly, went up to the offi-

cer who commanded the guard, and drew

a knife againft him. He was immediately

M m. 2 P^^t
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put under arrefl. During thefe tranfadliotts

the datchefs and her ladies were with diffi-

culty extr.a61;ed from the broken coach, and

got another to go home in. The next naorn-

ing {he fent to accufe the principal officer

for the manner in which he had behaved to

lier. The military prelate, who is generalif-

iimo of the pope's forces, fent her back the

icr\ ant who was put under arreft, and advi-

fed her to let the thing drop, as the fellow

might get hanged for drawing his knife, and

that if file would fay no more about the

matter, he would do the fame, to wliich I

believe file conformed, as I have heard no-

thing farther about the afflur*

Rome, three quarters after j at neon,

Tliurfday, Jan. 29, 1761.

I fhall have but little time to write, as I

am going to enjoy the pleafures, or rather

the follies of the Corfo. O ! people of

Rome, to what are you reduced ? You who

once
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once commanded the globe of earth ;
(tho'

the ancient Romans perhaps ftretched a

little in faying fo,) however, you at lead had

one of the greateft empires ever yet known

in the world ; how are you fallen I You now

defire nothing; but to eat and fee fliews.

But in fadl, it was the fame in Juvenal's

time. The fame chara6ler he gives of the

Romans exifts in our days. Juvenal's words

are as follow.

lampridem ex quo fuffragia nulli

Vendimus, efFugit curas, nam qui dabat olim

Imperium, fafces, legiones, omnia, nunc fc

Cantinet, atqvie cluas tantum res anxius optat

Panem et Circenfes. •

The coach is at the door and I muft go.

IM m 3
LET-
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LETTER XCVIL

Rome, 10 o'clock at night>

Monday, Feb. 2, 1761.

A HIS evening a gentleman has put into

my hand an account of the late eruption of

Vefuviiis, which I will tranflate you, fhorten-

ing as much as poffible the original, as it is

tedious.

" On the 23d of December, at two of the

*' foreign, and nine of the Italian clock, a

** fhock or two of an earthquake was felt

" even in Naples, which muft have been

" much flronger in pLices nearer the moun-

**. tain.

" About two hours after the earthquake,

** as fome countrymen were working be-

tween
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'^ tween Camaldoli and Tre Cafe, about

^' four miles diftant from the top of the

" mountani, they faw the ground begin

^^ to crack for fome yards round about

'* them, raifing itfelf up hke any thing

** that boils. A quantity of fmoke pro-

** ceeded from the different fiffures. The

" labourers, feized with aflonifhment, fnat-

" ched up their cloaths and working in-

*^ ftruments, and began to run, without

*' faying a word to each other, from off

^* the agitated ground. But upon hearing

*' a great noife they looked back, and faw

" all the water that was in a ciffern toiled

" up into the air, and lava bubbling out

*' from tlie place. Four other fimilar holes

" opened in the ground with lava likewife

^' boiling; out from them. Stones were

'* thrown up in the air from the apertures,

*' with a report like bombs. All at once

" the lava began to run and continue its

^' coLirfe till it came to the high road.

*' This it palled as fwift as lightning.

M m 4 " It
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'* It advanced all that night, and all the

** following day, 24th December, In its

*' paiTage it fpoiled every thing it ran over,

** and deftroyed all the houfes and furni-

'* ture. Much of the latter might have

*' been faved, but for the idlenefs and ftupi-

^* dity of its mafters. One feeing the fire

*' approach his houfe, in a great pa (lion

* faid, ** the lava had better take the key,'*

" and threw it in at the window. Signor

" Mafiferante had dedicated a chapel to St.

" Januarius, which he had richly ornament-

'* ed, but told the laint to fave the orna^

" ments, if he had a mind to have them.

** The mountain fail continued roaring and

*• cafting out clouds of fmoke of a blueifli

^' colour, and fmall ftones, that were found

*' in heaps all round about, and even upon

*' the fca-lhore.

*' The 25th the mountain made a con-

•' tinual noife like a battery of cannon, and

^* lava continued to run .out. of the aper^

'? turcs.
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^* tures. It extended itfelf, and feemed

*' ready to run on towards the fea, from

'^ which it was not then very far diftant,

" The ftream was fix hundred paces in

" breadth, and about fifty pahiis high. It

'' was this day that the people began to

'* carry to the fea-iide fome of their goods,

*' in order to fave them. They had time

" enoug-h now to do it, for the lava did not

*' advance with fuch velocity as it had done,

** and rather extended itfelf in breadth than

*' length. When it came to a tree we faw

*' it immediately turn yellow, till burnt up

*' fi'om the roots, it was borne away flam-

*' ing upon the fiery mafs. The foldiers

'' carried off fome powder from the Torre

*' deir Annunziata, as the lava feemed to

'^ be turning that vvay.

*' The 26th clouds of afiics came from

" the top of the mountain, and the five

^' new mouths at the bottom. Ail diver-

^' fions were flopt at Naples, and fupplica-

I •' tions
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tions made for the divine aid throuffh the

interpofition of St.Januarius. In the even-

ing only two of the five new apertures

threw out lava. Two hours after fun-fet

however, a little earthquake made us

imagine there had been fome new open-

in p-.

** The 27th we found that the fhock we
*' felt the evening before wa's owing to the

** falling in of one of the tw^o apertures

'' that had continued to difcharge lava the

*' day before. The other three had done fo

** before, but with lefs effect. This even*

*' ing a great number of people would not

'* go to bed, as expelling another earth-

*' quake, and flept out in the open air,

'* The 28th the noife decreafed confider^

'* ably, and from the only new aperture re-

*' maining, nothing but flames of lire came

'* out. The lava extended itfelf flill more

** flowly, and began to grow, cool. It loft too its

"bright
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*f bright glowing colour, and put on a more

*' rufly hue, like coals that were extinguifli-

*' ing. You might now too without much

*.* danger approach the mouth of the aper-

*' ture, as it did not fling out flones or afhes,

*-* which had obliged people to keep at a

^' diftance. The little hill which had rifen

f * up, and on the top of which was the new

** aperture, might be, as near as could be

*' judged by fight, about two hundred palms

'* high, and the furface it covered about

** two hundred paces diameter. The motion

" of the lava ftill decreafed, extending itfelf

'* rather on each fide than going on. The

** mountain, however, continued to throw

'* out clouds of fmoke and afhes, which made

" us judge that its entrails were ftill in agi-

*' tation.

** The 29th the lava ftopped entirely, and

** the aperture threw out nothing but a fort

* of thick vapour, and from time to time

*' a flreak of flame. After dinner I went to

meafure
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** meafure the helghth and breadth of the

" lava. It finiihed in a kind of fork with

*' one prong longer than the other. We
'* meafured the diftance of the fliorteft point

** from the fea, and found it was juft a

*' hundred and fixty paces. We then mea-

** fured its breadth, and by our unexact way

" of calculation, we computed it to be

** about a mile, including the ground in the

*' middle between the prongs of the fork,

" which indeed was but little. The length

'* we imagined was about four miles, how-

*' ever we only meafured it with our eye.

*' It did not run on in a ftreight line, but

*' made a fort of C or half moon, towards

** the Torre dell' Annunziata. The mountain

" ftlU continued to cafl: out a thick vapour

*' mixt with allies and fometimes ftones.

*' About two hours and a half after lun-fet,

" a fecond great noife was heard, and people

*' thought there had been fome new eruption,

" or that it proceeded from the top of the

^' mountain,

'* The
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** The 30th, we found out that the noife

" had iffued from the laft of the httle hills,

*' whence the lava had proceeded, falling in*

" The mountain continued fending forth

*' vapours and aflies as ufual.

*' December 31ft, with the end of the

" year the eruption entirely ended, and every

** thing was quiet. The lava did not fmoke

*' any m.ore, and there remained but little

*' fire in it. In the night continual flames

'• were feen to ifllie from the top of the

" mountain. In the day time too, it threw

*' out a quantity of afhes, and fent forth

*' moft dark vapours, which made us afraid,

" as the new apertures were clofed, that the

** mountain itfelf would begin, but nothing

" more happened very material.'*

Rome, 4 o'clock afternoon,

VVedneHlay, 4tli Feb.

This is Afh wednefday and Lent has re-

duced us again to gravity and black, which

latter
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latter we Englifh have re-affumed for the

late kmg, tho' taken off during the feftivals.

Adieu to all comedies, adieu to the operas^

adieu to malking and every thing. But

they paid it ofFyefterday, and the town ap-

peared feized with a unlverfal delirium. The

fervants rode in coaches^ while their mafters

walked on foot, the women drefled as men

and the men as women, while the maik con-

founded every diftindlion of rank or fex. At

the end ofevery thing, vaft meat fnppers were

prepared, to which the various revellers re-

tired. I lay a ftrefs upon the word meat, as

after twelve o'clock founded laft night,

meagre muft be their general fare till Eafter

day. I was at one of their tables, and

never did I fee people eat fo in my life, while

towards midnight the beggars were howling

in the ftreets foe the remains, which other-

wife muft be given to the dogs. The Ro-

man ladies have all fome complaint to day,

the refidue of their deceafed diverfions.

And
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And yet the pope permits no dancing, from

which he has an averlion. Popes have their

whims as well as other people. The late

pope (Lambertini) took it into his head not

to allow any wind inftruments, fuch as

flutes, hautboys, 6>cc. in churches, by which

he Ipoilt thofe charming concerts we now

have in almoft ail places of public worfhip. I

fhall not enter into a controverfy about the

propriety of them, but they are very agree-

able.

LET-
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LETTER XCVIIi.

R.ome, 4 o'clock In tlie afternoon,

Sunday, February 8, 1761.

X H E day after tomorrow I fet out

for Veletri on my route to Naples. On

Thurfday a book was burnt by the hands of

the pubhc hangman. I can get you nothing

more about it than the edi6i, which ordered

its execution. It is as follows*

'*Edia.

*' Whereas, fome days pafied a fcandaloiis

*' pamphlet has been fpread about this paci-

" fie city of Rome, entitled a demonftra-

** tion of the obfequious and rcfpedful be-

** haviour obferved by the minifters of his

*' holinefs towards the facred perfon and

*• miniflers of his mofl faithful majefty ;

" being a fuicere account of what preceded

" and
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and accompanied the expulfion of Cardi-

nal Accajuoli, apoftolical nuncio from

Portugal, and the departure of the Com-

mendator d'Almada, the Portuguefe mi-

nifter from Rome. Venice, printed by

Antonio Zatta, anno 1760, and where-

in the principal miniflers of the holy fee,

as well in Rome as other foreign courts,

have been attacked with unheard-of ef-

frontery, and the blackeft calumnies, and

in the mofl effential points. The holi-

nefs of our fovereign the pope has or-

dered us to declare, and in effect we do

declare, that the beforementioned book is

not only full of lies and calumnies, but

alfo ofFenlive and injurious to the majefty

of the prince, and therefore, to be burnt

publicly by the hands of the minifter of

juflice. We order, therefore, that in exe-

cution of the pontifical commands, on this

morning of the fifth of February, 1761,

the aforefaid book be burnt by the hands

Vol. II. N \i ** of
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** of the common hangman, in the fquare

*' oftheCampo di Fiore. We exprefsly pro-

*' hiblt alfo its being fold, lent, or retained,

" commanding whoever has it, whatever

*' flate or degree he may be of, to bring the

*' fame to the tribunal of this our govern-

** ment within the fpace of three days, and

** to confjgn it into the hands of the prin-

*' cipal notary, underwritten, under pain of

** the punifhments prefcribed in the general

** bans againft the authors and diflributors

** of infamous and malicious libels.

*' Let every perfon, therefore, take heed

*' to obey fpeedily what is here above com-

*' manded, for we fhall proceed irremifiably

** agalnft tranfgrelibrs to the above penalties;

" and this edi6l is to be publicly affixed in

^* the ufqal places about Rome, ^nd fhall

** oblige every individual the fame as if he

^* had been perfonally informed of thefe

J
" orders,
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*^ orders. Given in Rome at the governor's

" palace, this fifth of February, 1761.

*' C. Caprara, governor and vice-

" chamberlain.

** Bernardino Rofletti, notary.

This is the way they do in Rome when

they do not like books, and woe betide the

man who prints them if he is found out.

i think I told you Pagliarini, my bookfeller,

was put in prifon a little time ago for print-

ing fomething of this nature. He is not

got out yet, and I believe he will fuffer ftill

further before he obtains his freedom. *

The expulfion of the nuncio from Lifbon

has made much noife here, but I can not

get an authentic account of it. The Portu-

guefe minifter was, likewife, ordered by his

* This man was, at laft, freed, and went to Portugal,

where he enjoys fome lucrative charge Under his moft

faithful majefly.

N n 2 own
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own court to retire, as well as all the Portu-'

guefe fubje^ls in the pope's dominions.

Four o'clock in the afternoon, Mondayj

February 9, 1761, Rome.

I have juft had a vifit from a gentleman,

who tells me there is a (hip arrived at Civita

Vecchia, with eighty Portuguefe Jefuits on

board her from the Brazils* I have not

feen any of that order already come here

from Portugal. Part of them are divided

in convents in Rome, and part at Frafcati,

a little country place about twelve miles

from hence, where a number of the nobility's

country feats are fituated. There is now

an entire rupture between the courts of

Rome and Portugal. The king of Portugal's

order for his fubjeds to retire out of the

pope's dominions caufes much confufion

among fome wealthy prelates of that nation

fettled here. But this command, as you

may imagine, has only force upon thofe

who
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who have eftates or poiTeffions in Portugal.

One advantage of being poor is, that no

prince can command you longer than while

you remain in his territories. We can not

as yet divine how thefe affairs will end.

Some Romans are pleafed with the Jefuits

having been received, others not. They all

agree that they are the uglieil: people they

ever faw in their lives, and I can imagine

perfons who have fpent their life in the

burning deferts of South America may no£

be verv handfome.

Tomorrow I leave this city for Naples,

but fhall ftop a little at Veletri and Capua

in my way.

END OP VOL II.
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